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SIR P. MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lient. Governor.

UPPER CANADA.

LIE UTENANT GrO VERNOR.

GEORGE the FOURTH, by the Grace
of GOD, of the Tnited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith.

TO our beloved and faitliful Legislative Counsellors of our Province of Upper Canada,

and to our Kiights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province, to our Provincial

Parliament at our Town of York, on Monday the 23d day of May instant, to be lield,

called and elected, and to every of you---GREETING:

WTITFREAS, on the thirteenth day of April last, WE thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament
to the twenty-third day, of May instant, at which time, at our Town of York, you arc held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, That We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience of our
loving sibjects, have thouglit fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you and e-nchi
of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoiniuig you, and
each of you, that on Wednesday the 15th day of June, next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our town of York, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and lerin fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOF, We have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
senl of our said Province to be iereunto affixed. Witncss our trusty and well beloved SIR PEREGRINE
1IAITLAND, Knight, Commander of the most Honourable Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of our said Province, and Major General Cornmanding our Forces in North Aincrica, at Stainford, this
eleventh day of May, il the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and twenty-five, and in the Sixtli
year Of our Reign.

By ls Excellency's Command,
D. CAMERON, Secretary.

H. I. BOULTON, Solicitor General.

By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,
the meeting Of the Legislative Council 'andl House of Assembly stands further prorogued to the sixteenth
day of July, next ensuing.

a fuWh Pcaation of l ailnd C B. Lit ant Gd n 
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By a further Proclamation of lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada, dated die seventeenth day of August, one thousand ciglit liundred and
twenty-five, the ineting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly stands further prorogued to
the twenty-second day of Septeiber, next cnsuin g.

By a further Proclamation of lis Exccllency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, dated the nincteenth day of September, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five, ti meetin g o1 the Legisilative Council and louse of Assembly stands further prorogued to the
thirty-lirst day of October, next ensuing.

UPPER CANADA.

P. KÊ4IT L*dVD,
LIE UTENANT GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE the FOURTH, by the Grace of

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith.

TO our beloved and faithful Legislative Coinsellors of our Province of Upper Canada,

and to our Kiiiglits, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province, to our Provincial

Parliaiment at our Town of York, on Monday tie thirty-first day of October instant,
to be commenced, ield, called and clected, and to every of you---GREETING:

IVIHEREAS, by our Proclamation, bearing date the nineteenth day of September last, WE thought fit to
Prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the thirty-first day of October instant, at which time, at our town of
York, you are held and constrained to appear:

NOW KNOW YE, That We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience of our
loving subjects, have thought fit, by ant with the advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you, and each
of you of your attendarce at the tiie aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining you, and
each of you, that on Monday the seventh day of November, now next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial
Parliament, at our town of York, FOR THE ACTUAL DESPATCHI OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare of our Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as inay
seem necessary, antd herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed. Witness our trusty and well beloved SIR PEREGRINE
MAITLAND, Knight, Commander of the most Honourable iMilitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of our said Province, and Major General Cominanding our Forces therein. at York, this fourth day of
October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and in the Sixth Year of our
Reign.

P.',M.
By His Excellency's Conmand,

D, CAMERON, Secretary.
J. B. RoBINSoN, Attorney General.

Monday, 71h November, 1825.
The House met.
At two o'clock, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came to the Bar of the Hlouse, and delivered the commands of His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor f'or the irmediate attendance of the House at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber; and having withdrawn,
the Speaker and Mernbers present proceeded without delay to the Legislative Council Chamber, and returned.

Members present.-.Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Burnham, Fothergill, lainilton,, lornor Lyonsi Matthews
McCafll McDoniell, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, 'ThoiusoTn,"'omson, and hite, ,.

She seakd i a e



Sir P. Maitland, K. C, B. Lieutenant Governor.
Tuesday, 8/l Novei ber, 1825.

The liouse met.

Presenit.--Messrs. Attorney General, Reasley, Bidwell, Burke, Burnhain, Hamilton, lornor, Lyons, Matthews, McBride,
McCall, McDonIell, Randal, Rolpi, Scollick, Thomson, and Wlite.-17.

The Speaker declared the flouse adjouried for want of a quorum.

Vednesdaq, 91 November, 1825.
Present--i\essrs. Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Eurnham, Fothergill, Hamilton, H-ornor, Intgersol, Lyons, Matthews, McJBride, MoCali,

Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thonson, and Wliite.-- 9.
At half past ten o'cluck, A. M. the Speaker declared the Ilouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

Thursday, 1 h Nwovembe'r, 1825.
The Minutes of Monday,,Tuesday, and Wednesday were read.

The Speaker tlien inforned the flouse that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleased to open the present session with a

most gracious speech froi the Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes, lie had obtained a copy.
The speech was then read as follpws:

*Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Countcil, and
Gentlenen of the Hfouse of Assembily:

f feel nich pleasure in being able to congratulate you or. the continuance of the general tranquility which lias been so propitious to the
happiness and, prosperity of the British Empire.

In this season of peace, the Councils of the Imperial Governmrnent have been occupied in measures which can scarcely fail to excite,

throighîout the dominions of the crown, an emulation of that spirit of industry and enterprise so eminently conspicuous in the Parent St;ate.

We cannot but anticipate a material advancement of, our. Public Interests fromthe change, which lias recently been made, in the coi-

mercia!- system of our mother contry, as itrespects lier Colonies; a change, which has avowedly for its object, ta constitute thum, in fact,

integral parts of the Empire, and ta give ta their ports the character and privileges of ports of the United Kingdom.

The value ai these measures, proceeding fron a policy, liberal and gencrous beyond exaniple, need not be enlarged upon : they have

been received in the Colonies with feelings of the dcepest gratitude, and it is not too inuch to say of them, that their tendency is ta confer

upon us all the commercial privileges of subjects of the United Kingdom, while we are excnpt from those burthens by whicli the ileets and

arniies are naintained, which protect our trade and defend our soil.
The exceptions which have been admitted in the several enactments to whichi I have alluded, in order to regulate our intercourse with

the United States of America, and ta adjust more conveniently the navigation laws of the Empire to the trade upon our inland waters, are

additional proofs of the attenition of fis Majesty's Government to thu situation and interests of these Colonies.

\Ýe are also directly and most deeply concerned in the act which lias been recently passed for admitting the Wheat of tIe North Amenri

can Provinces into the United Kinglom. la the limited duration of that measure, and in the circumstance of its provisions being confimed to

the importation of grain, we caunot but perceive proofs of an apprehension on the part of the Imperial, Parliament, that this indulgence

vhich they are evidently desirous of extending to the Colonies, may be injurious ta those great domestic interests ivhicli it is thieir ca1re to

protect. It is ift to us, however, to hope that this act is the beginning of a systeim, which experience May prove to be as reconcilable with

the general interests of the Empire, as it vould bc advantageous ta these Provinces. If-suclh shall happily be the result of the expeiimnent,

ve mnay be assured that the indulgence will be readily placed upon a more permanent and more beneficial footing.

The good consequences.which it was hoped would follow the periission of a direct importation of Tea from China, have been alreadv

in a gr at degree realized ; and it is mc st satisfactory to find that there no longer exists a temptation ta that illicit trade whicli lias been so

deeply prejudicial to the public welfare.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
The Public Accounts and Estimates shall be laid before you; and I trust that you will make the necessary provision for the public

service.

Hionourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,
You will direct your attention ta such laws as are about to expire: among these is the nct under which the Militia Pensions are at present

paid-a proviion ivhicl, I am persuaded, you will feel it an agreeable duty to renew.
Whein it is considered how mich every description of improvenient may be accelerated by the diligent and judicious aid of the Legisia-

turc, it is most satisfactory to reflect upon the rapid increase. of our revenue, which cannot fail ta accrue fron several great and obvions causes.

- The duties, which will henceforth be paid upon the one principal article of consumption which I have already noticed ; and the expan-

sion of trade which must necessarily attend the increase of population, would of tlcmselves justify such an expectation. la addition ta

these grounds of hope, tle Arbitrators appointed undei the statute of the Imperial Parliament have awarded to us a larger proportion of the

duties received at Quebec than we have hitherto enjoyed-a decision which must directly and considerably augment our resources.

Under these advantages it is hîoped that the existing pressure upon our Revenue will not mach longer be felt, and it is most satisfactory

that the prospect of more abundaut means should present itself at a moment when an ardor fo public improvenent appears so generally to
prevail.

It will be interesting to you ta learn that within the prescrit year His Majesty has caused a survey ta be made of the British Nortlh Ameri-
can Provinces, by officers of eminent military skill, in order te ascertain the state of their defences, and by vhat neanis tleir secuîrity can
most effectually be provided for. You %vill naturally rejoice in every such demonstration that the safety and welfare of this Colony are ob-
jects constantly present ta the attention of the Parent State.

The several branches of the Legislature cannot but feel how much is due, on their part, towards the advancement of a Colonv, whichî,
under the blessi1ng of Providence, enjoys somany advantages. By a zealous and cordial application ta the publie interests, mach may be
effected, and it will, at all times, be ny pleasure, as it is ny duty, to concur li such enactments as may appear ta nie ta promise benefit ta the
country.

I am happy to have it at length in my power, by the consentof his Majestys Government, to propose for your consideration, as I shal
do by message, one measure which has long appeared to be extrcmely desirable, and, vhich has for is object ta set at rest te just appréh
sions wilh respect ta their civil righ~ wh ai e rvcnidrbtlits t a very considerable portion of the population, of thisProvince

Mr. Hamilton gives notice thathé will, on to-morrow, move for leave ta bring in a bill ta ;repeal an act of the 44th of th lato King
chap~ lst e'ntiteid, "A aci for tie b tter secria his Province agaiast ail seditious attempts or designs to disturb te tràntility thereof."

ISt4 .,-e' g intals

Mr.Attorncy General,,seconded by'Mr. Thompson, inoves that this HÎouse will oan to-imorrow take into consideration the .uueech of& ls
Excellency th Liutenant Governérat t a opcning of this Session.

Which waï caried.

Mr IeBridé gives notice that hie w a Wednesday e move for eave.to bring 'n a but to proniote chd progress, useful acts
this Province 0 ~-
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Mlr. Thomison gives notice that lie wil, on Tuesdiy iext, niove for the appointment olf a Select Commtittce, to revise and consolidate tie

Provincial Statiutes.
lr. iolpiph gives notice that lie shall, on Alonday next, m iove for leave to bring ini a bill to previle tie saine allowanice fo the Represn

tatives of 'T'wns, as of niCo ties and Ridinigs in thi Province.
M lr.sidIwell gives notice that he will, to-iiorrow, niove for leave to bring iii a ibili allowing persons tried lor feilony tio benefit of full defence

by counisel,
Mr. Rilph gives notice that lie will, on Wednesdyiv next, imove for leave in hring in il ill for li relief of Religious Societies.
\INr. ilamilron gives notice thati lie will, on Monuday next, move certain resoiltions respectiiig tihe losses sustained by the inhitanîts of

this Province, during the late wair with the Untiteil StaIs of Amiteriei.
iMir. Rolpih gives notice tiat lie will, on Tuesday iext, nove for leave to briig in a hill for the more rcady recovery of dower in titis

Province.
iNir. lihvll gives notice that lie will, on AIoinday iext, iove for leve to bring in a bill for the more equal distribution of tle property of'

persons dyliing i ntestate withii n the Province.

DNir. A ttoriev GCnerleiiiivles notice that lie will mlove, on 'Tiuesday the twenty-second day of November, inst. for leave to brinlg in a bill

for thie open inîg and ame niient of the principal Iliighay ivleain tihrotugi this Province.

M\ir. Attorney General gives notice thIat lie vill, on Wedfnestay the twenty-tiird y of November inst. movo for leavo to bring in a bill

for the dispensinL vitii the actual pronounicing of sonternce of death in certain cases Of conviction of capital offenders.

iNIr. Attorney Geieral gtives notice thal he will imanve, oin Tuesday iext, that titis liouse do resolve itself into a committoo of rhe whole

to take into consideraition the laws if titis Province regulating the allowaice and payrinenit of' Militia Pensions.
Mlr. Fotiiergill, seconded hy Mr-. Ingersol, inoves tiat il be resolved, that a select coniittce be alpointed to superintend lite printing

necessary to be oidone for tiis flouse duriug the present Session, and that Messrs. Rolph, Il. C. Thomson, Scollick, Burtîzani, and Beasley,

do compose ithe sane.
Whiclh was cnrried.
.ir. Rolphi, seconded by M%1r. Ingersnl, mnoves that the postage tupon ail letters, toand fromt nciners during the prescnt Session, bc paid

by the Clerk and clh;irged in the contingent accounits.

Wliii was carried.
Nr. Thomson, seconded h Mr. Mlclridle, moves that a select conmittece be appointed to examine and report to titis House, wiieher any

and what reductions miuay lie made in the contingeit expenses of the Hlouse, and that Messrs. Attorney General, Rolh, and Hanilto, do

compose the same coinittee.
Which was carried.

The Ilouse then adjourned.

Friday, 11thl> November, 1825.

Agr.eably to notice, Mr. Hamilton, secotnded by Captain ýlattliews, moves for leave to bring in a bill to repeal an act passed in the 44th

year of Ilis laie Majesty's Reign, entitled, "l An Act for the botter securing this Province against ail soditioils attemnpts or designs to disturb the

tranquilitv th ereof.

Which was granteil andl the hill read.

Nr. lHimilton, sieconded by Captaiin iBatthews, moves that the Sedition Law Repeal Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

WVhich was ordered.

Agreeably ta notice, Mir. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves for leave ta bring in a bill allowing persons tried for felony the bonefit

of full defence by counsel.
Vhich was granted aind the bill read.

ITNr. Bidwel, seconded by Ir. Rolph, moves that the bill allowing persons tried for felony the benefit of full defence by counsel, be read

a second tine on Tuesday next.
Vhich vas ordered.

Aeveeably to th order of the day, the flouse prepared to consider the speech of Ibis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the open-

ing of the present Session, and the speech was read.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. A ttorniey Generai, seconded by Nir. Thompson, moves that titis flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of

the whle to take ito consideration the speech of lis Excelletcy the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of this present Session.

Whici was carried, and ir. Thomson was called tu the chair.

The House resumned.

Ilir. Thomson reported that the Committee lhad agreed ta severai resolttions which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was ordered to be received, and the resolutions were severally put and carried as follows:

RESOLVED-That an humble address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to thank IHis Excellenry for his most gra-

cious Speech from the Throne at the opbetning of titis Session.

That in the said iaddress titis Hlouse Io assure llis Excellency that they sincerely participate in that satisfaction which lis Excellency lias ex-

pressed ai the continuance of the general tranquility which has been so propitious to the happiness and prosperity of the British Empire.

Tliat they have rejoiced lto observe the Councils of the Imperial Government occupied during titis season of peace in measures which have

particularly for their object ta promote the welfare of the Colonial possessions of the Crown, and to excite in tient that spirit of industry

and enterprise of whichî the Parent State exhibits so glorious ait exatiple.

That titis flouse does anîticipate a very material and alniost inimeiiate advaicement of the public interests of this Province, from those great

and liberail measures which have been recently passed by the Imperial Parliament for regulating the Colonial trade, measures which

have proceeded upon the avowed priniciple of constituting the Colonies ir.tegral portions of the Empire; and of giving tu their ports the

characier and privileges of ports of the United Kingdom.

That ttis fouse, with the most sincere satisfaction, avail themselves of titis early opportunity of assuring lis Excellency, as the Representa-

tive of the most gracious Sovereign itrider whose benigtnîand glorious rule these advantages are extended, that the people of this Pro-

vince feel and acknowledge most gratefully, as becomes thein, these invaluable proofs of the protecîitig care of their Parent State, and

hliat tiey cannot fail to recognize a policy liberal and generous beyond example, in a system whticht tends to confer upont them ail the

commercial privileges of subjects of the United Kingdom; while they are exempt from those burthens by which tihe flets and arniies
are supported, which could alone effectually protect their trade and defend their soil

That titis Ilouse thattkfully ackiowledges, as additional proufs of the gracious consideration of His Majesty's Government those modifications
of the general Colonial systeru which apply ta the regulation of our commercial intercourse with the United States of America, and of
the navigation upon Our inland waters.

That this House receives, with te m]ost lively interest, the communication which.i s Excellency has been graciously pleased'ta make of,his
sentiments and anticipation witI respect tu the relaxation of the Bnitisi Corn Laws in favor of the British,North American Colonies.

That in this Province, morte perhaps titan iii any other, the relaxation in question ant every censideration attendingit, cllairms peculiar interest;
that this flouse of Assetnbly liails the measure which lias recently passed ns tthe most convincing proof of a desire to promote.the wel-
fare of the Cr.lonies by establishing a system of which some apprehension appears stili to be entertained, thatit may be fdund prejudicial
to the great domestic interests of the Empire. That it is upon their conviction of the soundness of these principles iich lis iMajesty's~~les y



Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.
Ministers have avowed, that the people of this Province woufd alone desire to rest their hope of this great measure being placed upon a
system more permanent and more beneficial, since they can neither be so ungrateful, nor so insensible to their own interest, as not to
feel that nothing ougli to be desired by then which would be inconsistent with the vital interests of that great and glorious Empire,
fron which thev have descended, and to which they owe the great blessings of security and freedom.

That this House learns with muclh satisfaction, that the direct importation of Tea from China lias been attended with those very desirable con-
sequences which it was hoped would result from it.

That this flouse will bestow their attention upon the Public Accounts and Estimates whici Bis Excellency will cause toube laid before them,
and that they beg to assure lis Excellency of their readiness ta make the necessary provision for the Public Service.

That this llouse will direct its attention to the laws which are about to expire, and will not fail to take into their carly consideration the act
wlhich governs the payment of Militia Pensions, as it concerns an object for which it must be equally grateful to all branches of the Le-
gislature ta provide.

That this House, sensible how much it is in the power of the Legislature to advance the improvement of the Colony by a judicious
application of publie aid, entertains witlh great satisfaction the expectation of a rapid increase of revenue fron the causes to wiich His
Excellency lias adverted. And that they are much gratified ta learn that the Arbitrators appointed under the statute of the Imperial Par-
liament have awarded te this Province a share of the duties, which are received at Quebec, more in proportion to the consumption of
our people than that which we have hitherto received.

That under these circunstances we may confidently expect that our revenue will be soon relieved from those incumbrances which, in less
prosperous times, it was found necessary ta incur, and that we rejoice particularly in this prospect of more abundant means at a moment
when a prevailing ardor for public improvement caninot fail to present ample opportunities for their beneficial employment.

Thas is Excellency does this House justice in supposing that they should learo witli much pleasure that Bis Majesty lias, within the present
year, directed a survey toabe made of the British North American Provinces ; for the purpose of ascertaining the state of their defences,
and by what means their security can be most effectually provided for.

Thatt this iouse does very greatly rejoice in every such demonstration that the safety and welfare oftthis Colony are objects constantly present
to the atwt.ationi of our most Gracious Sovereign, and more particularly iii those measures which are calculatted to impress upon the peo-
ple of this Province tliat entire conviction whiclh this louse entertains, that their interests, as a portion of the British Empire, will ne-
ver be abandoned in compliance with the suggestions of an ungenerous policy ; but tihat so long as they and their posterity continue to
exhibit that loyal attachment to the Crown, which has already been proved on the part of this Province, the strength of the British Eau-
pire will constitute their security, and they will be allowed ta the latest times to share in the glories of the British name.

That as one branh of the Legislature, this House readily and fully avows its obligation ta contribute their best exertions towards the ad-
vancement of a Col*n y which. under the blessing of Providence, enjoys se many advantages, and they trust they will evince thseir sense of
that obligation by a zealous and cordial application to the public interests; that experience of his Excellency's administration will ot
permit us ta doubt of His Excelleicy's desire ta give effect to all such Enactnents as may appear to His Excellency to promise benefit
to the country.

That this louise wll await. with much interest, the communication which Bis Excellency intends ta nake ta the Legislature respecting a
measure so important in its character as that to whici His Excellency alluded to in hlis most Gracious Speech at the opening of this Session.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that a Committee be appointed ta prepare an address in conformity to the Res-
olutions of the C'onnittee of the whole Hlouse upona the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of this Session,
and iat Mtesrs. Rol ph, McDonell, and Ingersol, be a Committee ta prepare the saine.

Which was ordered.
Nr. Fmothrgill eLives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move for leave ta bring in a bill for the gradual augmentation and preserva-

vation of the Librarv belonging te this IHouse, and for the appointment of a Librarian.
Mr. FotherUil givt.s notice that lhe will move, on Monday the twenty-first of November, instant, for a Committee ta take into considera-

tion thie -expedienîcy of addressing lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor relative ta a consolidation, or bringing nearer together, the vari-
ous Offices connected writh the Land Granting Departnent, and ta report by address, or otherwise.

Mr. Fothergi gises notice tiat he will move, on Moandav the twenty-eighth of November, instant, for leave ta bring in a bill for the pur-
pose of establishiiig a Tirnpike Road frocs York to the mouth of the River Trent, and to the carrying place in the Bay of Quinte, and for the
iancorporation 4of a j-ut Stock Conpany, te carry the same inta effect.

lr. Rlolph gives notice that he shall, on Thursday nex, move for leave to bring in a bill to continuo and amend an act, entitled, a An
Act for asaaing Launits ta the respectiva Guols ini this Province."

MNIr. Rolph gives notice that lie shall, on Monday uext, move for ave to bring in a bill to grant a sum of money to the Sufferers in New
Brunswick.

The louse adjourned.

Saturday, 121h November, 1825.
Mr. Attorney General, from the Committee appointed ta draft an address ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in answer to Bis

ExcelIiecy's Speech from thie Throne at the opening of the present Session, reported that the Committee hîad agreed to an address, which lie
was ready to siumit to the louse whenever it would be pleased to receive the same.

The Repoi t was ordered ta be received, and the address was read the first time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves'that the address of this House in answer ta the speech of Bis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of the preset Session be read a second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address was read a second time.
Mr. NAttorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the address to 1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to

Bis Excelleney's speech, be engrossed and read athird time this day.
Whiri wiç carried.
Mr. RHolph gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for leave tobring in a bill for the punishment of open and common adultery

in certain cases.

Mr. Scollick gives notice that lie shall, on Thursday next, move that an humble address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor respecting the importation of Flour, as well as Wheat, into the ports of Great Britain from this Province.

Mr. Ilamilton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that on Monday the Cath instant, there be a call of the House.
Mr. Thompson gives notice that hae will, on Thursday the seventeenth instant, move for leave te bring in a bill to encourage the destruction or

Iolves in this Province; and to repeal the law now in force for that purpose.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Hornor, mhoves that the Clerk of this Bouse be directed te furnish ta every member' of this House, during the

present Session, one copy of eacla of the periodical or weekly newspapers, published in this town, and to charge the same in his Contingent Account.
Which was carried.
The House adjourned tilI three o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjeurnment.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address te is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer te His Excelleney's Speech at the opening

of the present Session, was read the third time, passed, and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:
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To lis Excellency? 'SR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Commander of thcJIMost
Honorable Military Order of ie Batth Lieuienant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, and illajor General Co mmanding His Ma jesty's Forces terein.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, llis Majesty*s dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenibled, lumbly beg Icave to
ilank your Excellency for your most gracions Speech from the Throne ut the opening of te presenut Session.

We sincerely participate in the satisfaction expressed by your Excellency at tle continuance of ite general tranquility -whiclh has been so

propitious to Ile lappiness and prosperity of the liritish Empire.
We have rejoiced to observe the Councils of the imperial Parliament occnpied, during this season of Peace, i incasures whichl have particu-

larly for ileir object, to promote the welfarc of the Colonial possessions of rte Crovnu, and te excite in tlhen that spirit of industry and

eiterprize, of viuch the Parent State exhibits so glorions an example.
We anticipate a very material and almost -unmediate advancement of the public interests of this Province, from those great and

liberal mieasures which have been recently passed by ihe Inpcrial Parliament for regulating rte Colonial trade, and whiclh
have proceeded upon the avowed principle of constituting tle Colonies litegral portions of the Empire; and of giving to their ports the
character and privileges of ports of the Unjited Kinigdoim.

Ive avail ourselves with the nost sincere satisfaction, of this early opportunity of assuring your Excellency, as lte Representative of Our
maost gracious Sovereign, under whose benign and glorious rule thiese advantages have been exteided to us, that, in common with the
people of .lis Province, we feel and ackiowledgc niost gratefully, as becomes us, these invaliable proofs of the protecting care of our
Parent State, and thai we do niot fail to recognize a policy liberal anid generous beyond examîple, in a system ivluich tends te confler
uponi IlisMlajesty's Colonial Subjects all Ille commercial privileges of Subjects of the United, Kingdon ; while they are exempt froi
those bitirthens by which the fleets and armies are supported,' liich could alene efectually protect their trade and defend their soiL

We thankfullv acknowledge, as additional proofs of the gracions consideration of His Majesty's Governmer thtioso modifications
of the general Coloi<id1 systen whici apply te the regulation fofur commercial intercourse witi te United States of America, and of
the naviration upon our inland iWaters.

We receive. with thie most lively interest, the communication wbich Your Excellency has been graciously pleased te make with respect to

the relaxation cf tne British 0Co Laws in favor of Ile British North 'Anerican Colonies. In this Province, more perhuaps tlai in any

other, thiat measure, and every consideriation attending it, claims peculiar interest. We perceive, in the act vhich bas Ieen recently

p-assed, the imost convincing proof of a desire te promote the welfare. Ofhie Colonies by establishing a system of whici soije appre-
hiension appears still to he entertained, Ilat it may be found prejudicial te dhe great domnestic.interests Of the Empire. It is, however,
upon ilcir conviction of the sOoundness of those principles which llis -Majesty's Mlinisters have avowed, that the people of this Province
wouldl alone desire te rest their hope of this great mneasure being placed upon a footing more permanent and -more beneficia since tlîev

can neither he se ungratefol, nor so insensible te their own iiterests, as not te feel that othing ought to, e desired by thcm ice
would bie incoisisteit withi tIe vital 'interests of tliat great and gloriots Empire, from which thxy have descendCd, and te whiclh they
owe the great blessings of security and freedoin.

We leart, with nuch satisfaction, that the direct importation of Tea frein China las been attended with tbose very desirabie qcnsequences

which il was hoped vould resuilt from it.

ve will bestow our attention upon rte Public Accounts and Estimates which Your Excellency may be pleased te lay before us, and ve beg
to assure Your Excellencv cf our readiness te make the necessary provision for the Public Service.

We will direct our attention to the laws which are about te expire, and will net fail te take into our early consideration the act
which goverlns the paymeit of Militia PIensions, as it conccrns ain object for which it must bu equally grateful te all branches of the Le-

ý,14latuire to provide.L

Sensihle hrow nch it is n the. power cf the Legislature, to advance th n improvement Of the Colony by a judicious application cf
mhie aid, we entertain, with great satisfaction, the expectation of a rapid increase of revenue from the causes to which Yot r.Excellency

hîas adverted.

We are luch gratified to learn that ie Arbitrators, appointed under the statute of thle Imperial Parliamentt,J ave awarded te dhs Province a
shar-e of the duties, which me received at Quebec, more in proportion te its increase iii trado and population than that which we bave

hihierto rece'ved.
Under the-se circumstances we may connently expet tlat ouir revenue ivill be soon relieved fron tiose incumbrances which,n less

prospero-u timnes, i was fouil necessary te irîcur, and we rejoice particularly in this prospect of more abundant neanîs at a moment
whenîi a prevailiiig ardor for public iinprovement cainnot fail te present ample opportunities for their beneficiai employment.

Your Excellency did us jostice in supposing tit we shîould learn with much pleasure tiat lis Majesty lias, witlinî thxe present year, directed a
survey to bc made of Ie British North American Provinces, by officers of eminent military skill, for the purpose of ascertaining the state

cf thieir lfeices, and by vhat menus their security can be most cffectually provided for.

We are graifiçed hîv very stch denonstration, that tie safety and welfare cf this Colony are objects constantly present te the attention of our

miost Gracious Soereign, and we rejoice more paîticularly in those ieasures which are calculted te impress upon tepopl of this

Province de entire conviction, whicht we entertaini, that their interests, as a portion of the British Empire, wilpne e aOi)i bandof ;i

but thai su long as they and their p<sterity continue to exhibit that loyal attachient te the Crown, which has alrady been proved on

the paî t cf tItis Province, the strengîh of the British Empire will constitute their security, and they willbe allowcd îo the latest times to

shîau'e in the gloties of the BrItish n1ame.

Asonr, branch of the Legislature, ive aadily and fully avov our obligatidn to contribute our best exertions toward the advancement of
a Colony hich, under the blessing of Providence,.enijoys se many'advantages. We trust that we shall eince our sense cf tiat

obligation by a zealous and cordial application to the public interests; and our experience ofYour Excellency's administration wil ,net
permit ils to doubt cf Your Excellency's desire ta givo effect to all such Enactients as tmy appearto Your Excellency te promise benefit

lo theu coLtuntry.

We W;l1 await, with inuch interest, the coununication which Your Excellency intends te make to he Legislature respecting a measure so
important i its chiaracter as that to which' YourExcellency alluded'in Your most, Gracious Speech at:t»;h opcning cf îhibs Sessioi. ;

JOH WILLSON,"Speakc
Com»ms Hoeuse of Assembly, 12th Nov.ember, i1325. *. r--

Mr. Fothuer'gill, seconded by Mr. Ingersol,l moves that Messrs. McDlonell and Uurnhamrbe a Comuiittee te wait on iiis EcellencY the
Lieutenant Goven'or, to know whîen llis-Excellency will be pleased to receive tiis House viththe add ress in answe- te lis gr acios Speech
fri te Thone,'at the opening of the present Session.

Which w'as carried.

ir. alinilton gives notice that lie will. oin Monday nuext, move th)at theS k o n some

duiring of thueLegislatîure. ' ' i .Of

rui L, il
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Mr. Fotiereill, seconded by Mr. Ingersol,i moves that it be resolved, that the HonourablIe the Speaker, be anthorised to instruct the

Clerk of'thisHouse to fuirnish correct copies of the Votes of this louse to the Editor of the Upper Canada Gazette for publication.

Wir b was carried.
Tie louse adjouried.

Mlonday, 141h Novenber, 1825.

Mr. McDonell, from the Committee to wait iponDis Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor to know wien IHis Excellency will be pleased

to receite eHibis House vithi its Address in, answer to is E-xcrietecy's gracious Speich from the Throne at the openiing of tihe present Sessi-m,

iiformed thi lluIse that 1ii Excellency had b-en pleased to nnae the hour of one P. M. to-inorrov.

Aerreably to notire, Mr. Rolfi. seconded liv Mr. PIlayter, moves for leave to bring in a bill to allow Representatives of Towns the

saime was as Representtives of Counties inthis Province.
Wlhich was srallted and the bill read.

Mr. Rolpli, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the bill for allowing wages to the Representatives of Towns be read a second tme on

Thursla next.

viiichi was ordered.
Agre-abfly to notice, Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Rolph, inoves that the consideration of the Losses do stand can the order of tie

day for iioidav next.

liiich was icarried.

Agi :esbly to iotice, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for lèave to bring in a bill for the maore equal distribution of the

properiy il persis dying iitestaie w';tinii this l'rovince.
Wieh was grantednidiiii the bill read.

Mr. Biiwell, seconided by :r. Thonson, mnoves that the bill for the more equal distributiou of the property of persons dying intestate

withiin thiis Province, he read a second Lie ou Thursday tiext.

hViici was ordered.

Agreeably to iolice, M1r. Rolph, seconded by Mr. I>ayrer, smoves for leave to bring in a bill for thIe relief oftihe Sufferers ini Newi-Bruns-

wick, by the late fire.
Wi.cii was grainted and the bill read.

Mr. Ra lpi, secunded by Mr. Playter, moeves that the bill for the relief of the Sufferers in New-Brunswick be read a second tine on

Thuirsdaty next.
Vichl % was ordered.

Agreeabuly t notice. Ir. Ilamilton, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the Honourable the Speaker do appoint soame peraon to take

charge of tie Library during thie sitting ofI te Legislature, and im-ike suci retutlations as to h is mîîay ,eeit proier.

In auiendment, Mr. Tioiimson, seconded by Mr. Lyoris, Iives iltat after tie word that," the whole be expuniged, and the folh>wg in-

sertd : " tiht .ainiference be requested with the Legisiative Couicil on the subject of the Library."

Whijch wasm carriedl.
The riinai motiui, as amended, was tien put aud carried.

Messrs. ilamilton nd Tlhomason were ordered, by the Speaker, to carry up to the lHonourable the Legislative Coiucil a message reuest-

¡s a cnfereca ofn tiait sbihiet.

... 5it;lo. secnnded by Ciptain Matthews's, moves that tiere be a call of the louse on Monday the twenty-eighh instant, at the

hiour r wl oelck.

ir. Plph gives notice that lie shall, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in a bill for the attachment if the property of abscon.-

ding~ debtos.-
MIr. Railphi gives notice that lie sisdl, on Tuesday the twenty-second day of November instant, inove for leave to bring in a bill for tise

arrest ofi oienrs escaping isnto this Province fron tise United States of America.

The Ilouse adjourned.

Tuesday, 151h November, 1825.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Tioison, seconded bv Mir. Lefferty, imoves that a Cominise be spnsinted to ravi and consolidate the Pro-

vincial Staites, and tiat Messrs. Attcrnîey Gesneral, Rolhli, Bidwell, and IIMchride, do compose tIhsaeid Conittee.

On wchich the luusse divided, and the Yeas and Nays bseinîg taken, wsere as follows:-

YEAS-..essrs. Ueardsley, Beaslev, Bidwvell, Burniai, Clark, Fothergill. Haminilton, Hotrnor. Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Mattiews,
McBlide, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Scollick, Thomîpson, Thomsson, Wilkinson, and Wlste-22.

NA YS-Messrs. Burke, and Gordon-2.
Tise qestionb w.-as carried iI tise aflirmative, by a najority of twenty, and ordered acrordinely.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the order of tise day respecting Dower, be postponed till Tue3sdav ne:t.
Wihici was ordered.

Ms. Tiompson, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that the House do now resolve itseif into a Comnmittee of the wiole, on the subject

of iitia Pensions.

WIhichi was caried, and Mr. Ingersoi was called ta the Chair.

Tise Hloise restinied.

1Mfr. Inersusl respiorted thait the Committee had arped to a resabIttion which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the Hause.

The report was ordered ta b- received, and it was Resolveil, that th- Chairmns be directed to msvte tiat a Commssittee be appinited to

take iito consideration tie Militia Pension Law, with leave to repirt by bill or otherwisie.

Mlr. fu esoi, seconded by Mr. lamilton, moves that a Comn tiee hl appointed to take into consideration the Militia Pension Law, with

leave t-- report by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Attorney General, Thompson of York, Thomson of Frontenac, and Matthews, do coin-

pose le $-me.

Whicl was carried.
Acreeably to tie orler of the day, the Sedition Law Repeal Bill was read the second lime.

Mr. ilaniilton, seconded by Captain Mathe-ws, moves thaat tise House do now resoive itself into a Comùittee of the wiole on the Sedi-

tioni Lan RlJleipa Bill
Wlhi-Ih was carried, and Mr. Beasley was called to the Chair.

The IHusse resuned.
Mr. BEasly reporstel the bill without aienidment.

The report was nrdered to le received, nen. con.

Present- esas. Bby, eardsley, ieasiev, Bidwell, BOurnhamu, Buirkte, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersoi, Lefferty,

Lyons, Mattiews, licBride, McCali, McDoneli, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and White.C
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Mr -amiton, xeco:îded by Captain Miattliews, iiieves that the Sedition Lawv Repeal Bill le eiigrosscd and rend a third tillie, on Friday

whidch vwas ordtered,
Ag2ree:îbly te the order or the day, the Felonts Counsel Bil was rend the second litme.
Mr. Billel, %econdecd by MNr. Perry, iiioves chat the lluuise do now resolve itsolif mb Co:iîmitee un the bill allowing persans tried for

fobuy thIle beliefit of fil defélice bY ectiiii.el.
Whjch wvaq carriedi, andIIIr. Buirnliain ias called 1tatthe Chair.

The flouse resunied.
M~r. Burahain reporteil the bill witout amndaient.

Tite report %vas orierel to be reived.
NMr. dwlscde by INIr. I>rry, im.n'cs dia: the bill fer allowing persans tried for Felony thse beneit of full defence by courisel, bc

0atertissetI and rend a third itiie 0on riday iuext.

Whicli was ordereIl.
At one 'clouck Ille louse wailed iipon l[lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor witli its Add1reýss i answcer ta 1-lis Excelleliy's Spreech

nt the opeuilig of the preý,eIii Session, and i iaving returîned, the Speaker reported ibal Ili$ E-xcteicîcy ad heeîn pleased ta make the folowilig

reply:

(;etlenenof the flouse of AsserilIy,
1ti lik ynu for titis snru2 of falilfil and 9gelernils attnchnient ta ithe Mu(Ihûr Coucnîry, and In ilthv Kini!',ý paternal Govern-

ment, %wl«ci-à iý .onveve i in such craîîefiil terois la t hai i a ve pýiîrtîitar a cion lutransmnit1inu ynur addréss 10 [lis Majesly.
Tht- e s 1ti0u voit .nvuWlv t appy with ztnilttid cordialiiy ta the puliîc afrairs, aild tilt! blief ytili express uf îuy readinesute give effect

to il such enaictillents as Shaih applir ltu I s rornliý'E bellrfiltetathe c'nllîrv. are very acç(eptible te ine ; indeed, a sOi sese, ut te ubedisînce
due ilt cmv eri~sswisiles Inînsi pe'rmitIi lile 1vield lb mu0 hrunitch of the 1Leoislaure ini zeal for the advanceruc:îîuf the tue and lastiugi-

terestI; of the Prçivince, îvilich is su mîlici le 4')ject oiuf tis ý.NljstyV C!în'î
NIr. Bel, d'bI V îi s tce chat un ' ThulrsçlavIlltîe s'inernbnstanî t e wil -nove ta bringini a bill ta aniend an act passedi the thirty

fourtil yeur of tle reigîn of Ilis lite ýM;1jesty George tilt- Thirti l itled Il Au Act fotr the (etuaionf Juries.",
M1r. Versy g is nat iCe that I# wil, 05 o n ii iext, illovn' thiit the flous(- dinresoivr list-IÇ intoa aConirnitie of the vhole, ta take into

considerition the lirnlIrietv tf retmtir,1w i lI,swRaces, Wire f>anncsrs, Thea:trps, anti certain Exhibitions
INIr. Secrctary 11,111 ter bruil-li down fruiii Ilis Ixcellencv thne Lieutenant Guveruor several messages, and having witlbdrawn, the Spe;iker

read ille Messages as tuUluws:

P. i1AILAND.
'l'lie Litnlieiaai t (vernor thsnks prnpiýr tsi eai Ilte attention of the flause of A.-qemly vta a subject wliticit lie has long regardcd as one

of nnstch iraportauce Io Il oil tînd id1. jarticillar ilitret I tj a large Portion (If il,; innhabintanxs.
Tîn L-uue o Asentiy îs awksre tîiiii fut Issepersunîs winu bave rouIle tIisis irovnsnce fruîn foreign coumtries, and imore cspecialiy at.

an ea.(Yly îuriud or ils seffleiî, tnuaîy laid ùen citi7Ojis of i te UllteniStales ut' Iiurkca, and subjecîts f ithat Govsrmnîielit.
Whiever dierennce of uîniuum (iiliny a> î.vu l1,rnniiv pi rvvunîcd %wth respect tlu Ille civil rigints ai' persoins su situatcd, truiu the circuhni.

Stalwe uoftise Unitecd ,tzteS uf Ànssernc.n ilavinng os n eeu riutiiColouies,ilie suit- nm tdectstuii uf thse question lit tihe urtseffilt int ikitr Colin.
trv, wiue e lvs we lId%e aduilzed, leaves ;w rooa uaitr ubi, alla tiese iiinhbiîails t' Ile (Provinc.e afe verîosed tsiu ei incont ciietce of iindnîlg

Khssrgîts dennîiedwiîlii îley hat! iiin,r.u enjupc, l. twliith, Iwhesever nisey nay Lie quebtiuItiie, imusr lie decided tipun hy those ta wlîom
thîe adninstratiuin of justice is coîuntàetGl, acrurdiiig tu bmwand vthuat regnrd (0 incnven ielices %Vhicil îlit be nnuch regrecrneuî.

TInmre are aiNo ini this Province a iumibea- of înras front ouiher fursiîgti cuiiiries. and niii>'i discharged siu1dîers [If forêign corpswho
flot hitvitrsg rictiy conifflied 'vîthi the provisiss:ný of tIlose Britishi sItbles urîder wilicilî he>' nlight have been eiltitIed to tihe privileges of suis.
jects, are eqnially, bly law, exposed In tdie danger (if hî&nI rec - a iens.

0f ait the persan-, chus situaied. th(,- reaier part becaîne inlnilits, vvits w hedia nswledle of thé Goverrment ; hetween tbrîse and others
it fnen rai pnr rnecessary te discrinniin-tte. lit he. persvatsionn fat hev nfnbî il i e safelv rpcpivrd and acknowledlLed was sîniecte whb tnli
ailler qlOiications thain those iviiich t111(! iln ofreib tis Pri1viînc'o bas. ,f-nni timp Io frn, hItii i+xpeilient o nuipuse, the Lieutensant
C(tverncr has earnestly lprtessed l i .Snnbect snpnîn Ifiecn orsiuîcf IUit la Çï o-ve-nient, nrsd las ijî fluw in his 1pswor ta cumni icate
teii he1usue (if eAssennîbi>' unît hehlas receiveul Ilis Mjsysecsessanctinîti ssesrt tI n * wnî'%n wîiili wy nrn.rd n chief tesurit per-

sinWs rs are inow in the Province, and ulle Lieutenant Guvernor doubitsot 1hiit a subjeci su iniportant will receive tihe eariy andi attentive con-
or, 'snn f thp . isp qe f N.phv

Goiiernmntnn Huse, I5th Sovember, 1825.

Thei Lieutennant Governor, ft'el;nzo persiuaîed that the synipaîliv or tie Untise af &seml)ly will have been excited by, the itre.isinLr ac.
conîtits wLich bave ver>' recectil>' beken PUsislied if the injur>' suslitineci i>v she inîlîabitantis of New-liruns;wick, fruit)LiA-17)hch havf hla
wasie large tracts of cunîry, anud rrdured the icilab'nats o f several towlis end villages tu greai distre.ïs, îs desirouâ toa qasre the Ilotîi ihat

Le' îvll ie napiy c"curiii .. î unensre iiiit the Legislitturo nias>' have t ii tseiriowcr tri adopt fur tIhe purpose of alieviating, in soulte de.
Cf eu. the sIýlferinîg of thifl';r subjerts who have been visitud witbi so afilicting a calaintty.

Coutrninent How.e. tî oe~r B5

AMr. Gor<îua, seconded by NIr. Fothergill,,natves that arn huniîle address lie sent ta I-is Excellency the Lieutenant Coernor, thanking
I-is Excellennry for Ilis ness.asgcs of titis day, al ass li-,îc sExcellenç 'ytisat this flouse will net fail te give th 1e samu he consideration.

Mr. Rolph, ici ainendîueti.t seco-n.ied hv Mr. BidwAhI, nioves thas after tihe word inhat,"h e original miotion, al bé expun2ed, and the
foi'swn~wurs nisrcti < ht.îhaîk oftiis -luerbegiveu tei fiis Excvilency for his mnessage respecting aliets, ansd that.ism saers

Pectimig UIl stîffeerrs if, Ntw-Bruiiswictk be laid on the tilble tt tiltefinal passage of thse bill înow befure fi ouse fur ileir relief."1
Tit Iuse adjournîed.

Wedn esdoy, 1l61/1 Novemiir, 1825.

th r. Aîîto'Vrc eea .oddb> r hrpson, novPs for leave tai bring up the petition of William P 1 aïr and thers, inhabitants of

Wt' ich was granied, and the psnian broligbt up.
efr. Attornev Gdenreral, secundi db>' Mr. Thipson, msoves for leave ta brinxg uthfe petition of the Agetnts of thse Ilonourable East In-

<ia CulnpInv, for the sale oif their Tpa ini Canada.
WVhicli vas granted, anîd the petition brougis: up.
MIr. Atuurnuey Gerserai, seconded by v Mr. Thonipson, moves for leave ta bri g tnp fep tiûnatieFoint dDrcosofeWlad

canali <îaay
WNh7à1h wsss gru.nted, and the petition broligh, up,
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I r. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that it he resolved, that Messrs. Attorney General and Hamilton in form a Committee to

search into precedenrts, and report whether the message of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the Sufferers in New-Bruns-

wick, while s abill for their relief is pending before the flouse, is consistent with its privileges.

Which was ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Beasley, tnoves for leave to bring in a bill to promnote the progress of useful arts in

this Province.
Whilici was granted and the bill read.

ir. MlcBride, seconded by Mr. Beasley, noves that the bill to promote the progress of useful arts be read a second time on Saturday next.

Whicl was orlered.

Agreeably tu notice, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Religious Societies.

'Vlhich was granted and the bill read.

iNIr. Rolphr, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the bill for the relief of Religious Societies be read a second time on Saturday next.

Which was ordered.
Mr. iamilton, seconded by Captain Matthews, mnoves that it be resolved, that an humble address be presented to Bis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor respectfully acknowledginig the receipt of His Excellency's Message relative to the civil rights of certain >f lis Majes-

ty's subjects ii this Province, and to assure Ilis Excellency that this louse will not fait to take the natter into its serious consideration.

On which the llourre divided, and] the Yens and Navs being taken, were as follows.

YEAS-Messrs. Beasley, l3idwell, lamilton, Lefferty, Matthews, M'cBride, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Ralph, Scollick, and Thom-

soni-13.
NA YS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Burnlam, Clark, Fothergill, Cordon, lornor, Ingersol, Lyons, McDonell, Thompson, and

White-I 2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a maijoritv of one, and ordered accnrdingly.

Mr. Hamilton, seconded byM Mr. RIandad, moves that Messrs. Matthews and Thomson be a committee to draft an address pursuant to the

resolution of this flouse, and report the sane.

Which was carried.

Captain Matthews, from the committee appointed to draft an Address to uis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respectfuilly arknow-

Iedning His Excellenîcy's message relative to the civil rights of certain of llis Majesty's subjects in this Province, reported a draft, which was

received andi read the first time.

Mr. fHamionî, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the Address to Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be read a second tine to

dav.
In ameridment, Mr. Attorns'y General. seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that after the word "tIme," the remaining words be expun-

ged, and thre word "to-morrow" he inserted.

Which was lst.

The orizinal qutestion was then pot, and carried, as follows:

1%1r. Hamilton, secondei by Mr. Rawrlal, moves that thée Address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be read a second time to-day.

The Address to his Exellency the L ieutenant Governor vas then rea a second time.

Mr. lanmilton, seconded by Mr. Randal, mnoves tiat the Address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be enigrossed and read a
third timne this day.

Oi which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, vere as follows:

YEAS--Mess. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Hamilton, lornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride, IMcCall, Perrv, Pl.yter, Randnl,

Rnlph, Scollick, and Thinmson.-t 1i.
NAYS--Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Burnham, Clark, Fothergili, Gordon, Ingersol, Lyons, McDoneil, Thompsonr, Wilkinson, and

White.-12.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and ordered accordingly.

M4r. Lefferty gives notice that he will, on Thursday the twenty-fourtl instant, move for leave to bring in a bill for the more easy arrest
of absconidinrg debtors.

Mr. Fothergill,,seconded by lr. Clark, moves that it be resolved, that the Honorable the Speaker be authorised tu instruict-tie Clerk of
this flouse t< furnish a correct copy of che voles of this flouse, together with a copy of the order of the day, every evening, to be hrîîrg tu ;n

some public place in the Library belonging to the Legislature, for the benuefit of such of site Editors of the Newspapers in York as may desire

to publish then.
On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Mriessrs. Attorney General, Burke, Buritbam, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Mat-

thews, McBride, McCall, MlcDonrell, Itaurdal, Scollicli, Thnompson, Wilkinson, aid White.-20.
NAYS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Perrv, Playter, and Rolph.-6.
The question was carried in the airmative, by a majority of fourteen, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to-the order of th e day, the Address to his Excellency tihe Lieutenant Governor, respectfully acknowledging the receipt of hris

Excellency's message relative to the civil riglhts of certain of lts Majesty's subjects in this Province, was read the third tinre, pas>ed and

signed by the:Speaker, 'ndis as follows

To His Excellency'S1R PER EGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Commander qf the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath YLieutenant Goverzor of the.Procince Uppr
Canada, and Major General Commanding His iMajesty's Forces therein

4c. •*c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Mnjesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assembly in Provincia Prliament assdmbld beg leave respect-

fully to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's message relative to the civil righis of certäin of His Majesty s subjects h uhsProvin ce

and to assure your Excellency that we shall not fail to take the matter into Our serious consideration.

JOHN WÏL SON peaker.
Commons House of Assembly, loth November, 1825.

Mr. lamilton, seconded by Mr. Randal, mn'ves thrat Mesrs. Matthews and Thomýison be a Cammittee to waic on his Excelency the Lieu

tenant Governor to know when he will bepleased to receive the Address of this louse, and' tu present the saine.

WhIch was ordered.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that this fHouse do realveitself into Committ1ee ofthe wvhorlu, on to-mlnrrf, to taike

into consideration hi Excellency the Lieutenant Guverur's message relative to t e civil rights of certain of ilis Majesty's suijects in this

wovince.
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In amendmnent. Mr. Gordon sconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the words " to-norrow" be c.pned,%i ad " Monday next" be iiserted.
Which was lost.
'he original question was put as follows
Mr. llamilton, seconded liv Randal, moives that this flouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the whotle, on I-mnorrow, to take into

consideration is Excellencv the Lieutenant Govcrnor's Message, relative to the civil riglhts of certain of Ili s Majusty's subjects in tis
Province.

On which the Hlouse divided, and the yens and navs being taken, were as follows
YEAS--Messrs. Attorne'v General. Baby, Beardsly, Bidwell, llnurn, ilurke. Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, lamilton, Ilornor, Incerstl,

Lefferty, Lyons, iMatihews, McBride, McCall, NlcDotiell, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolpi, Scoluck, Thopson, Thomîson, Viikainont, and

Tihe question vas carried in the afrliative, hy a majority of twentv-six, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will iove, ou Monday next, thtat the ilouse du resolve itself into a Cotunittee of the whole

upon Supply.
The llouse adjourned.

Thursday, 1tih Novem/er, 1825.

Mr. Clark, seconded v Mr. Randa.l, noves for leave to bring up the petition of Samuel Wood and others, of the Township of Granthan.
Which was grantel and the petitioi brought up.
Nr. Leflerty, secinded by I Mr. Scollick, inoves for leavc t bring up Ie petition of sundry inhabitauts of the District of Niagara.
Which was granted and the petitionn brouiglhit up.
Nr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, imoves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Town of Niagara and

its vicinity.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
lr. flamilton, seconded by Mr. Beasley, inoves for leave to brîng up the petition of John M. A. Cameron and others, respecting abscon-

ding debtors.
Which was rranted and the petition brought up.
Ir. Fothergill. seconded by iMr. Burjnhamu, inoves for leave to bring up the petition of certain inhabitants of the County of Prince Ed-

ward, to set apart that Cointv into a separate District.
Which was granted and the petition brouligh t u1p.
Mr. Beardsley, seronded by Mr. SicBride, inoves that anc thousand copies ofI the iessage ofis Fxcellency the Lieutenant Governor,

tranrittpd to this louse, on the subject of tie civil rights of certain persons that have enigraedI t tItis Province front the United States of
America, and other foreign countries, and becorne settlers therein, lie printed for Ile use of Meibers.

Which wsas ordered.

Agreeablyi t notice Mr. Scollick, secondod by Captain Matthews, mives that it be resolved, that an humble Address he presented to is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, represcnting to him the aIva ntage this Colony vould derive fronm bteing aIllwed te Import Fleur, as
well as Wheat, into the ports of Great Britain ; and requesting lis Excellency to communicate ilte sentiment of this louse to lis Majesty.

Which was carried.

Mr. Scullick, seconded by Captain Matthews, inoves that Messrs. Rolph and Ilamilton be a Conmmittee tu draft an Address to his Excel-
lency on the foregoing resolution.

Which waîs ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into Committee for the consideration ofhis Excellency's muessage relative to civil rights.
Mr Fother gill was called tu the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Fothergill reported that the Cnmmittee had agreed ta a resoluitioi, whir.ch lie vas direclted ta shinit for the adoption A the Hnse.
Thie Report was ordered to i receiv-d, and the resolution was adopted as follows : Resolved, that the Chairman le directed t move

that a Comrmitta he appointed to draft a bill pursuant ta thIe message of his Excellencv the Lieutenant Go% ernor relative tu the civil righits of
cerrain of lis Majesty's subjects, and that Messrs. Attorney General, Rolph, Bidwell, and Beardsley, do compose and report the saie to the
Hloruse.

Mr. Bl'tn, Master in Chancery, brought down, from the Honorable the Legislative Council, a message, and having retired, the Speaker
read the samie, as follows

AMR. SPEAKER,
The lonorable the Legislative Council have acceded ta the request of the Commons House of Assembly for a conference on the

subject of the Library, and have appoinuted a Committee of two ilenbers who vi lie ready to meet a Comminee of that ilouse iI the joint
Committee Room, on Friday nîext at one o'clock, 1P. M. for that puriose.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Mvr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Btirnhai, noves that a Committee be appointedà, tu draft a bil pursuant tu the message of is Excel-lency the Lieutenant Governor relative tu the civil rights of certain of Ilis Majesty's subjects, and that Messrs. Attorney General, Rolph,
Bidwell, and Beardsley, <lu compose the saute, and report to the louse.

Which was ordered.
Iir. Tlhonmpson, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that Mlessrs. Fothergill, Clark, McDonell, and McBride. lie a Conmnite ta meet aCommnnittee of the hlonorable the Legislative Counicil on Friday next at one o'clock, on the subject of the Library.
Wlich was carried.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thompson, seconded hy Mr. McCall, moves for leave to bring in a bill to encourage the destruction of Volvesin this Province, and to repeal the lav now in force for that purpose.
Which was granted and the bl read.

Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the bill to encourage the destruction of Wolves in this Province, be read a secondtime on Mnonday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Towns Representation bill was read the second,ti ne.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the House do go into Comnmittee upon the bill for allowing wages to members repre-

senting Towns in this Province.
Which was carried, and Mr. Matthews was called to the Chair.
Tlhe fHouse resumed.
Mr. Matthewt reported the bill amended
The Report was ordored to be received.
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Mr. R1olph, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the bill for paying members representing Towns in this Province, be engrossed and
rcad a third ime on Saturday next.

Viiclh was ordered.

A greeably to the order of the day the Intestate Estate bill was rend the second time.
Mr. D>idwell,seconded by Mr. Lflerty, movestiat the flouse donow resolve itself into Committee on the bill for the more equal distribu-

tion of the prol(.rty of pesons dving intestate within this Province.
WhIiir vi s carried, and Mr. fornor was called to the Chair.

Tie Holie resurned.
NIr. Inrnor reporied tthe, bill withoiit amendment.
The report was ordered to he received.
Mir. Bidwell, secofded by Ir. Perrv, noves that the bill for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate within

this Province, hei ,ncrossed and read a third time on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Rolphi, from ie Conmitten appointed to search into precedents, and report w'hether tie nessage of his Fxcellpncy the Lieutenant

Governor, respecting the sufferers in New-Brunswick, while abill for their relief is pending before the House, is consistent with the privileges
of thei louse, reported as follows :

The Connittee appointed to report whether the message of his Excellency the Lieut. Governor, respecting the sufferers in New-Bruns-
wick, while a bill for their relief is pending before the Ilouse, is consistent with its privileges, Report..îltat, having compared the circumstan-
ces cif the case, out of which thiis question lias arisen, with those cases which have been complained of as breaches of the privileges of the

llouse of Commonts in En (Ind, do iot find reason to report that his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by his message respecting the re-
lief of the sufferers in New-Brunswick, intended any violation of the privileges of this louse.

JOHN ROLPH, Chairman.
17 th Novemig~r, t 825.

Mr. Iolph, seconded by 'Mr. Beardsley, moves that Messrs. Lefferty and Playter do form a Committee todraft an Address to his Excellen.
cy, acknowledging the receipit of his message respecting the sufferers in New-Brunswick, and iiforming hin ithat it is a natter under our seri-
ous consideration.

Which was ordered.
Nr. Itolph, fron tie Comnittee to draft an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully acknowledging the receipt

of his F.xcellency's message relative to the New-Brunswick suflerers, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

Nr. llolph, sconded by Captain Nautthews, moves thattthe address to his Excellency, thanking himtfor his message respecting the sufferers
in New-Brunswick, be read a second time this day.

Which was carried and the address was read the second tine.
1%r. Rulph, secondel hy Mir. Randal, ioves that this flouse do resolve itself into a Committee upon the address tohis Excellency, ae-

knowledging the receipt ef his nwssage respecting the sufferers inI New.J-runswick.

Which was carried, and r. Gordon was called to the Chair.
The H-ouse resuned.
Mr. Gordon reprî ted the a1dcress as amended.
The Report was ordered to be received.
Mr. lRolph, secuded by Mir. Lefferty, moves that the address to his Excellency, acknowledging lhis message respecting the sufferers in

New-Brunswir.k, he engrossed and read a third time this day.
Wlich was ordered.

Agreealv to notice Mlr. Beardsley, seconded by MIr. Playter. move- for leave ta bring in a bill to amend an act passed in the thirty-fourth
year of his laite Multjstv's reign, entitled "An Act for the regulation of Juries."

Which was grarted and the bill read.
Mir. Beardsley, seconded by Mîr. Playter, moves that the bill to amuend an act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of his late Ma-

jesty, be read a second tinte on Monday nlext.
Which was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully acknowledging his Excellency's
message relative to the suff'erers iii New-Brunswick, was read the third tinie, passed, and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows

To lis Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Commander of the Most
Hlonorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Ujpc
Caniada, and Major General Comnnanding Hisi Majesty's Forces therein,

4c. •Sc. •~jc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
WVe, Ilis alajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave res-

pertfully to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's message, recommending to our favorable consideration the SutTerers in New-Bruns-
wick by the late tire, nîd expressive of your Eîcellency's disposition to concur in any measure for their relief, and to acquaint your Excel-
lency thiat tIe subject is under our serious consideration.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons louse of Assembly, 17th November, 1825.

Mr. Roèlph, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves thut Messrs. Thompson and McDonell be a Committee, ta wait upon his Excellency to
know when lie will be pleased toreceive the address in answer to is message respecting the sufferers. in New Brunswick, and ta present the
sane.

Which was ordered.
Mr. lidwell gives notice that he will, on to-rforro w, move for leae to bring in abill to confirm and make.valid:certain marriages hereto-

fore contracted, and further to provido for the future solennization of marriage within this Province.
Mr. Attoriney General gives notice that he will mcove on ,Thurstiay next, for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of :persons in* charge on

execution for'small debts.
Mr. Perry gives notiéethat lhe will,on t-morro move thaïtheresoluton of his Hause, ordering the Clerk to furnish the Editor of the

Upper Canada Gazette witi tle votes of thiis House, be rescinded.
Mr. Leffertv gives notice that he will, on Wedïésdày the twenty.Uiird instant, move forleave to brin n à bill for tlhebetter construction

of nill dams over the river Credit and other unnavigablë steamsi
Thte loiuse adjourned.
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Friday, tSI/ November, 18 .

Agreealy to the order of dithe da, the Selition Law Rpeal ill was rend the third time.

Mr.i lti iipi, secodd by (Captain Ntthews, moves thaI the Selitioi L.awR Iepeal Bill do now pass, and that it be entitled " An Act tu

repelI a t palIsdti in the f.rto-rth year of Ilis late Rajesty's Re[in, chapter first, entitled "an act for the better securing titis Province a-

gainst all seditiouiis attemptk or digns to disturb die trainquility tiereof."

Which : carriei'd. nîm-. l.oi.

Present-~ie'ur-. Hanriler. lnaiev, iiiw'li, Rrke. Unîrnihanm, Clark, Fothergili, Gordon, Iamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, LefTorty, Lyons,

Natîu s, ~ieim, McCal, 'ilcDoni, 'Perrv. liavter, iniIal, Rph. iScollirk, hopson, Thiomson, and White ; and the bil as signed.

A trealy tio th' rdr of ti i iv the F'elcnii's Coniselhill w'as rend the illiri timne.

Mr. Biiîll m, secon'edlmylieMr. Perrv, moves tiat the bill do nuw pass, and that it be entitled "l An Act for allowing persons tried for felo-

nr, thei benfit of furill defenîtce l 'vcouinsel.

Which was carrie. .Nm. C'in.

P'resenit- .srs. beardlsley, fe;ley, flìhe'nl%.ll, Biirke', Tîirtlan, Clark. FothergiHl, llamilton, Ilornor,Ingersol, Lefferty, Lvons, Nat-

thîews,.Sleride. AcCa.Zll, 1eDonll, Perry, Pltvier, itilaI, liolph, Scollick, Thom î,n, Thmison, and Wh.îe, and the bil lwas ined.

r llailtni'n aînd i vr were ordIred ly h Spe fikr t' carry ump to the H)Ile onourable the Legislative Coicil the bill ettitled Il Am

Art te repal;I II act ptsd m th fli t-timib yar of lIlislate jesty's reign, chapter first, entitledil an act for the better securing this Pru-

Vinci gai 'zt all sdIIIititis mptspe or d s t' dir tithe trmiquity thereof," and to request iheir concurrence thiereto.

Ne'srs. il l and Ilp h wemre order bi lIvtIe SeaIker to carry up tuf th lie Ilononirable thie L.egislttive Council the bill entitled " Au

Act for .dlowin i rsll triid for ffloiv thle benief'tit mfti defiieIc y counsel,'" and to request their concurrence ihereto.

A greiailv t'' th e oriii of thie da the petitiion froi \'iillia niPiair and otliers, inliabitants of the Town of York. praving for amthoritv to

rmne il1rate thte serv'ces 'to tireen ; the meti froimi ants orf the Ilonourable the Eastdia Coimpany, praying for dilrawbacks on Teas

e.:p i ed1. tr,;n Qbee, or unlit f'oi' se ; adl the pietitioin froiu tlie President and I)irectors of the Welland Canal Company, praying for a loan

of twetriîi lve thous:ni j'oundii, ere reaid,
'tr. 't h. lf , s'con;ded1 by' Mr. INe I inetlMes that the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company be

referred to a sl:et c,>itx tm ilitoe 1WmChose lby billot, itinhat the said coimitteeI do consist ofsevein mnembers, and have power to send for

pSui, ad pa m, .id t' repor t by bi ior otherwi e.

in aî îm'îi , .abt. H uniî, icdd blivIr. IRandal, nioves that the cunsideration of the petition of the President and Directors of

the \e anii nid Coimy, ihe deferred tii thil tis day week.

'ïhI ch es carried.

'ie oriiial questioi .as ame'hd, was tien puit and carried.

Nr. LyNis.:.ectiedil by Mr. lDondll, m os tIlt the Petition of William Phair, and other inhabitants of the Town of York, be

referred tio meisrs. Thompat, Thoimson, and Playter, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otierwise.

W11h iwsdrd

A 'rmeiv to' ti the' oirr of thie ilv,i tho sw Binsw-ick relieif hll ws read the serond time.

Nr. Pi'vti'r. '.ecm tonided i -Mr. Rlpih, noves thmat the flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the wholo upon the bill for the

relief if ime suffr'rs in Nwlrmswick.

Wh'lili was carried, a'ii Mr. Clark was called to the chair.

The lionti so nnd

Nr.lI huk' r'e'imledthe bill abamended.

ThIe report was irderie t) be r 'l.

Mr. PlVt"r, seconded by Mr. oiplphi, imoves that the bill for the relief of the sufferers in New-Brunswick be engrossed and read a third

tine oui sday nt.

.NIr. iat in L .1es notice lmit lie w%'ill, on Tuesdav neixt, move for leave to bring in a bill for the abolition of imiprison nent for debt.
ir. Piyter grives nti'e thlt le wIl, on Wednt'itesdayiext, mnove for leave to bring in a bill to remove certain disabilities affecting the

peole týcalled Qivkters, oit, ukr.and loravians.

Mr. F'iiergill. seombifi by ir. Nco n, ioies tat the resoliution authorising the Speaker to instruct the Clerk of this House to fur-
nish a correCt ciopy of ;t votes of thn Ihmuse, togeitlier w'ith a copy of 'he order of the day everv evening to be hung up in some public
place in the Library belonging to the Legislature, for the benedt of' suchi of the Editors of the Newspapers in York, as may desire to pub-
lish thimi :lhe res('ind(ed.

Whlichi wais caie id.

Mi. BlidtIl e notic'mie thiat hIe will, on al<Inlay next, iove tiat that part of the Journals of titis House of the last session whirh con-
tains lte repoi t oll f tie Select Coimtmittec onf te petition of sundry iihtabitatms of this Province on the sübject ofclergy reserves, b read and

taken int considfration.

ir. Perry gve, notice tilt le till, mn Mondyiv nit, move for leave to iring in a bill to enable persons holding lands in severai Dis-
tricts of i, Province to pay iihe- :nfi's antd taxes oi the sanme to the treasirer of the District in which they may reside.

The Itouse theni adjotrted tili Moiday.

Nonday, 21st iovemi>ner, 1825.
Agrereahly to Ie ordrer of the day the Towns Representation bill was read ite third tinte.
Nr. Rlh1 , secin it by Mr. MNci)oiell, rmmiove's mthat the bill d niow pass, and that it be entitled "An Act to provide for the payment of

the Rupreseimtives of T,,nti ts ii tihis Province."
'hiicI was ncarrieda mmml the hill signied.
iNlessrs. Rîlph nd Nrik were orile- byi lhivfle Spenker to carry up to the Honourable the Legisiative Council the.bill entitled " An

Act tep provide for the pameiim of* theeresentates of Tiiwns in this Provnce," and to request their concurrence thereto.
An'ree;lmiy to Ilhe order of the day the Int'staft Bill was read the third time.

r. idwMll, UConded by Mr. Perrv, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "An Act for the more equal distribution of
the prnpe'rtv if ptersots ding intestate.

Uit which tIh lilouse divided, andi the Yeas and Nays being taken, were as follows

YEA S-3essrs. 1Baby, BImardsIey, Bensley, Bidniell, Burke, Burnham, Clark, [Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Tngersol, Lefferty, Lyonis,
Mahews, Ichriii', McCalIî, Mlchonîell, Perry, Playter, Randal, Scullick, Thompson, Thoinson, Wilkinson, and White.-25.

NA YS-31essrs. Attoriey Genueral, Gordon, McDonald, and Waker.-4.
Tihi inestion was carried in ithe aiihmrnmative by a mnajority of twenty-one and the bill was signed.
N'dessrs. Bishiell and Thompson were ordered by the Speaker to carry tmp to the lonourable the Legislative Couincil the bill entitled "An

Act for the nire equal diistribumtion of the property of persons dving initestate," and to request tieir concurrence thereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day the petition of Saituel Wood and others, praying for amendment in the Wellnd Canal Bill; the pe-
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tition of sundry inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying that the Welland Canal nay be cut on the route alrendy chartered ; the peti-
tion of the inhahitants of the Town of Niagara, praying for an act of incorporation in favor of a company to be cal.ed the Niazara Canal
Company, with lIcave to open a lateral cut fron the Welland Canal, below the noentain ridge, to the Town of Niagara, sufficient for boat
naYigation ; the pt&îition of John Àl. A. Caneron and others, praying for an act for attachir.g the property of absconded debtors ; and the peti-
tion ofthe inhabitants of tie.Coutnty of Prince Edward, iîraying to be set off into a separate D)istrict, were read.

MIr. Fotitergill, seconiged Iv ir. Blorhiam, moves that the petition of certain inhabiants, fromi the County of Prince Edward, be referred
to a select committee, and that Mlessrs. Lyons, Lef'erty, McBride, and Gordon, do compose the same,,with pvower to report by bill or otherwise.

hich was irlp.red.
Agreeeably to notice, IMr. Rolph, seconded 'by AIr. McCall, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the punishinent of open and common

adul tery.
Which was granted and the. ibll read.

ir. Bolph, seconded by Mr. Mcllride, moves that the bill for the punisliment of open and common adultery, be read a second time on
Fridv next.

Vihiclh was ordered.
Agreeably to noîtice, Mr. Ridtwell, seconded hy Mr. MfcBride, moves for leave to bring in a bill to confirm and make valid certain marria.

ges heretofnre.contracted, and farther to provide for the future solennizationl of marriages within this Province.
Which wis granted a:id thhIl reid.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Melride, moves that the bill to confirm nand make valid 'ertainn marinages heretofore contracted, and fur.

ther to provide for,thlt future solemnization of niarriages within tIis Province, be read a second tine on Friday iext.
Which vas ordered.
Agrecably to th order Of the day the Reliiols Sîteiatv bill vas rend the serond time.
]%lr. Rolpîh, secouded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the Bouse do.resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the Religious Society re-

lief bill.
Which ivas carried, and Mr. leardsley was called to the Chair.
The llouse resuned, the 1ilack Rod beinz at the door.
llr. Bnulton, Mastor in Chancery, brought downî fromn the Ilonourable the Legislative Council a message, and having rctired, the Speaker

read the saiie as follows :

R. SPEAKER,
The Ilonourable the Legislative have received the Report of their Committee of Conference on the subject of the Library.

WVILLIAMI CAMP.BELL, Speaker.
JLegislative Council Chanber, November, LL5.

The flouse weint jg:in into commnîittee ou the Religi.ous Society bill.

P1%r. Beardsley in the Chair
The louse resumlled.

ilr. Beardsley reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordercd to be receivel.
PJr. ROlph, secouded by Mdr. McBride, moves that the bill for the relief of Religious Societies lie engrossed, and read a third time on

Thiursdav next.
Which ivas ordî*red.
The House then adjourned.

Tue.sday, 22d November, 1825.
.Airee'ablv to the order of the day the New-Brunswick relief bill was read the third tine.
Mr. Playt..r, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves that he bill for thme relief of the sufferers in New-Brnswick do now pass, and that it be

entitled " A n Act ta raise a sun of mnoney, by debentures, for tlhe relief of the sufferers in New-Brunswick by the late fire.
Which wa, cmi ried and the bill signel.
Nessrs. Rolph and Playter wire ordered hy the Speaker to carry up to tie lnourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled " An Act

to raise a sunm o mot' ney, by debentures, for the relief of the sufferers in New-Brunswick by the laie fire, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves for leave to bring in a bill to continue and amend an act assigning Li-
mits to Gauls in this l'rovince.

Which vwas granted and the bill r,ad.

Mr. Rolph; secontded byv ( 'Ir. M-tcCali, moves that the bill for continui.ng and amending the act for assigning Limits to Gaols in this Pro-
viunce, be read a second tine on Friday next.

Whicli was ordered.
Mr. Rolpi, fron the Commnittee to draft an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on importation of Flour to Great

Britain, reported a draft which was received and read the first time.
f r. Scollick secondcd hy Mr. IN apîes, tov.es ghaittthe address to his Excellency, respecting the importation of Flour, s well as

Wlheat; into the ports of Great Britain, be read a second time on Thursday ext.
Which was ordered.
Agreenhly to the order of.the day, the hill for th encouragement of usefu arts was read the second time.

Mr. AcBride, seconded by lIr. MclDunell, inoves that he uHose do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whoe on the bi to
promote theprogrespof usoijîl arts intIis Province.

Which was carrled, and Mr. Matthews was called to the Chair.
Tie flouse resuned.
Mr. Matthetws reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.

Agreebly.o the order of tlie day, he olf ill was.read the seconde tinte.
Mr. ThomlipsoI, seconded by MNr. Lyons, moves that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee cf the whole to take into con-

sideration the Wqlf bil.
Which was carried, and Mr. Lefferty was called to the Chair.
The Bouse resume!i-to receive a, message.
Mr. Secnetary Ilillier brougt down from bis Exce llncy the Lieutenant Governor a message, and having thdraw th Speaker read

the samne as follows
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P. MlAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the Ilouse of Assembly an Extract froin Earl Bathuîrst's dispatch, as it niay

the more clearly shew the disposition of luis Majesty's Government on a subject respecting which the Lieutenant Governor lias already coin-
runîicaied with the louse of Assembly by message.

Gorerrnment House, d Norember, 182.

Extract of a Dispatch from the Right lHon ourabWe the Earl Bathurst to His Excellency Major ceneral
Sir Peregrine )aitland, dated Downing Strect, 22d Judy, 1825,

" have had under my consideration the represcitations whiclh I have had the honour of receiving from you on the suhject of aliens,
who have become settlers in the Province of Upper Canada, and I regret that it arrived ai a period of the Session too late t admit of anuy
mneasuure being proposed to Parliainent.

"1 an of opinion that it will be advisable to confer, by a Legislative enactnient, the civil righrs and privileges of British subjects upon sucli

citizens of the United States as, being heretofore settled in Canada, are declared by the judgment of the courts of law in England, and by the
opinion of the law officers, to bc a;liens, and of including in the saie enactment the disbanded ofBcers and soldiers of foreign corps which

were in the British service, and such other foreigners resident in Canada as are in truth aliens, although they have hitherto enjoyed, without

question, the riglits of British subjects.

"lIf, therefore, von should decin it expedient to submit to the Legislature of the Province, at its next session, a bill for the relief of

such persons as are now in the Province, I have to convey to you Ilis Majesty's sanction for assenting t it, notwithlstading the general

Royal Instruction on that subject, and there is no necessity for yon to withhold such bill for the signification of lis Majesty's pleasure, utilese

it shall pass in such a shape as nay make you doubtful of its expediency."

True Copy, G. HtILLIER.

The House vent again into Comnmittee on the Wolf bill.
The llouse resumned.
M4r. Lefferty reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jonas Joncs, moves that the WVolf bill be referred to a select committee, to consist of Mlessrs.

l-,rnilton, Beardsley, and Thompson.
Which ivas carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Jury Amendment bill was rend the second time.
Mdr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. 'layter, moves tana the bill to aiend aun act passed in the thirty-fourth year of His lateb Majesty's reign

entitled " An Act for the regulation of Juries," be referred to a Coninittee of the whule hiouse.
Which was carriel, and Mr. Mlclride was called to the Chair.

The IHouse resumued.

M1r. -NcBride reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution whichl he vas directed to submit for the adoption of the louse.

The report was ordered tobe received, and the resolutition adopted as follows: Resolved, that the Chairman be in-tructed to nove that thet

bill be referred to a select Committee.
Mr. 3c Bride, seconded by Mir. Bidwell, moves that the bill be referred tu a Select Committee, and that blessrs. Beardsley, Attorney

General, Rolph, and Jonas Joues, do compose the sane.
Which was carried.
The House adjourned.

Wednesday, 2.3d November, 1825.

Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Randal, ioves for leave to bring up the petition of James Gordon, Esquire, Stockholder in the Welland
Canal Company.

Which was granted, and the petition brouught up.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that the House do now rcsolve itself into a Committee of the whole on

certain resolutions regulating races, theatrical and other exhibtions.
Which was carried, and Mr. Ilamilton was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mdr. Hamilton reported that the Committee had risen.
Agreeably t notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by NIr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring in a bill to enable persons holding lands in the seve-

ral Districts of this Province. to pav rates and taxes on the saine to the Treasurer of the District in wlhich they may reside.
Which was granted and the bill rad.
Mr. secretary Camneron, brought down from bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Public Accounts and Estimates for the ensuing

year, which are as follows:

SCHEDUL E OF ACCOUNTS prepared to be laid before the Second Session of the Ninth Previncial
Parliament.

No. i Statement of Duties collected ai the Port of Quebec, from the 6th April to the ith October, 1824.
2 Statement of Duties collected ai the Port of Quebec, from the 11th October 1824 to the 5th April, 1825.

C General Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payrnents of Provincial Revenue, from the 1st January to the 30th lune,

1825, inclusive.
4 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Recciver Gencral, under the several Provincial Enactnents, froin the lst January to the soth

June, 1825, inclusive.

5 General Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue, fron the 1st July to the 7th Novem-
ber, 1825.

6 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under the several Provincial Enactments, from the 1st July to the 7th No-

vember, 1825.
7 Statement of Receipts and Payments on account of the Appropriation for the Civil Government, completing the service of the ycar

1824-with an abstract of the Warrants issued on account thereof, annexed.
8 Statement of Receipts and Payments on accounît of the Appropriation of £2,500 annually, by statute of 56 Geo. 3, cap. 26, from 1st

January to 7th November, 1825-with an abstract oftthe Warrants issued on account thereof, annexed.
d) Account of Revenue from Shop, Tavern, StiIl, and Wholeiale Dealers' Licences, from th January to tlh October, 1825, with the

names of the persons licenced.

t.,.,
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No. 10 Account of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize, imported fron the United States, from 1st January to 30th Septermber, 1825.

11 iccont of Revenue frmin Licences issuid to HI;vkers and Pedlars. from [st January to 30th September, 1825.
12 A% cCorunt of Rlevennle from Licenres t) Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction, from ist January to Soth September, 1825.
1: Estiimte for the Civil List, for the vear 18.
1. . stimate for the Civil List, for tei year 1-826.
-1 'neral Estinnte of the anpenditure ad Resourres of the Province, for the vear 1826.
16 Accuuiit of Moinies ott.anding in the liauds of inîspectUrs and Collectors, on the ~th November, 1825.

r.(Signd) J. BABY, Inspector Gencral.
Iaa~~pecî .1 <;arsOffice, Vit Novenîber, 1 825.

See Appendix.
Nr. perry, seconded by 'Mr. noardsleV,mo'es tiat the bill to enaiblo persons holding lands in the several Districts of this Province, to

pay rates aind] Itaxcs (11 the samille to the Treasurer of the District in whicli tley may reside, be read a second tinie on Saturday next.
Wlieba was carried.

Agreetbly tu noitice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves for leave to bring hi a bill for the opening and anending
the princip-d lghiwa leading tlrotngh this Province.

Which vas gratinter and tle, bill rend.

1N.Ir. Attorney Cenjeral, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the Ilighwavy bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was carried.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded bv Mr. Thompsoni, moves for leave to brinîg in a bill for dispensing with the actual

pron'acia of sentence of denth, in certain cases of capital convictions.

WInch was gratted and the bill read.

Mr. A ttory General, seconded by 'Mr. Thompson, ruoves that the bill for recording the sentence of death in certain cases of capital

convctionl, be read a seconad time on Moiiday niext.

Which was ordered.

.i lyV to, notice, Mr. Playter, seconded by Captain Matthews, noves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Quakers, Menonists,

Tuank"rs il Moraviians.

Whih vas gr;lntled and the bill read.

Mr. Phloer, secuided by Mr. Bar dley., moves that the bill for the relief ofQuakers, Nenonists, Tunkers and Moravians, be read agaîi

on Satuirlay next.

lihicl was ordered.

Mr. l'thergill, froni t;e comnmittee to whomo was referred the petition of the inhabitants of the Couinty of Prince Edward, reported thxat

tle commine llhad îagreed Io a bill, whicl lie was directed tu sublmit wheniever ie ilouse would please lo accept die saime.

Tle report was ordered tu be received, and the ball was read the first time.

Mr. rftlhergill, seconded by ir. Burnliam, moives that the bill for setting apart the County of Prince Edward as a separate District, be

read a second time on Saturday next.
Whicli wa ordered.

Agreeably t o notice, Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Thompson, imoves for leave to bring in a bill for the better construction of mill-dams

over the Rivers Credit and litumber.
Wiicli was granted ant the bill read.

Mur. Lefrty, secondled by Mr. laigersol, moves that the bill for the better construction of mill-dams over the Rivers Credit and Humber,

be read a second time on Mondty iext.

Which was ordered.
Mr. lamilton, secoiied by Mr. Clark, moves that tlis [Touse do, on to-morrow at 12 o'clock, proceed by ballot to appoint a comnittee

of seven mnambers to examine and report on the public accounts.
Wlicli was ordered.
Mr. Fothergill gives notice that lie will, on Mondav next, move that this House do résolve itself into a Committee of the whole, to take into

consideration tihe expediency of consolidatiig or bringinag nearer together the various offices connected with the Land Granting Departinent.

Mr. Thornson gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for leave to bring in a bill to impose a tax upon dogs in certain Towns ii

this Province.
The flouse adjourned.

Thrsday; '241t November, 1825.

Mr. Tlhomnn, seconded by Mr. McDonald, nioves for leave to bring up the petition of Thomas Markland, Esq. and others, Inhabitants of

the towan f Kington.

viluch was granted and the Petition brought up.
Mr. Matthîews, seconded by Mr. llaimilton, nioves for leave to bring upthe Petition of James Edwards of the Township of Mosa.

W hici was granted and the Petituon brouglat up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, ic Religious Society Bill was read the third time.

Mr. Playter, seconded by Ir. Mc Bride, noves that ie Bill do now pass, and that it be entitled " An Act to enable Societies professing

Christianitv o huld lands for certain pairpcises."

li aiendnent, Mr. Beardsley, secoided by Mr. Per'ry, nioves thiat after the word " that'4 in the original motion, the reiaining words

he expanged, and the folhowing inserted, " the Religious Society Bil be now re-coinitted."

On which the [loise divided, and the Yeas and Nays being taken , were as follows:

YEAS-3tessrs. Be;rdsley,'Burke, llamilton, C. Joncs, Lefferty, McDonald, Perry, Randal, and Wlite-9.

NAYVS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beaslcy, Baby, Burnhan, Cameron, Clark, Fothergil, Ilornor, Ingersol, Jonas Jones, Lyons, Mat-

tlews, McBride, MCaIll, McDonell, Playter, Rolph, Scollick, Thtomiipson, Thomson, Walsh, and Wilkinson-22.

The question vas decided in thle negative by a nnjority of thirteen, and lost accordingly.

On the original qestion, the flouse divideil, and the Yeas and Nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, Beardsley, Beisley, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Fotlergill, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, Jonas

Jones, Leifertv, Lyons, Matthecws, McBride, iMcCall, McDonild, McDonell, Perry, Playter, Randál, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson,

Walsh, and. Vilkinsou--28.

NAYS-Messrs. Burke, Hamilton, C. Jones, and White-4.

,The question vas carried in the aflirmative, by a majority of twenty-four, and the bill was signed.

Nessrs. Rolph and Playter, were ordered by the Spe.ker to carry upto the Ilonourable the Legislative Council the Bili entitled "An Act

to enable Societies professing Christianity to hold lands for certain purposes," and to requîest their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, at 12 o'clock, the House proceeded to ballot for Connittec of Finance, when the following times

w 'ere draivn: Messrs. Thîomsonî, Matthcws, Hailtuon, Rlolph,;Bidwvell, Gordoni ;and Hiornor..'-
%vere
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A grecably to notice, Mr. R olph, seconded by M 11-Playter, noves for leave to bring in a bill providing for the arrest ofoifenders escaping

into this Province fron the United States of Aîmerica.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Rolpht, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the bill providing for the arrest of offenders escaping into this Province fronm the United

States of A merira, be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was ordered.

Agreceably to the order of the day, the IHouse went into comittee on the Imnprovenent Bill.
jNr. Matthews swas calied to the chair.
The Ilouise esiuned.

Mr. M1.atthews reported the bili as anended.
Mr. Walsi, seconîdeîd by% MNr. ilamniltor, moves iat the report be not now received.

Which% was carricd, and the Hlouse went again into commntittec on the improvement Bill.

Mr. 'Iatthews in the chair.
The Ilouse resnued.
Mr. al:tttheivs reported the bill ais amenided.

The report was ordered to be rcceived.
Mr. McBridc, seconded by Mr. Thonmson, ioves tliat the bill to promote the progress of useful arts in this Province,be referred to a select

commrittîe, and that Nessrs. Attorney General, Rolph, and Jonas Jones, do cempose the sanie.

Which vas carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to ITis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the importation of four in thc
ports of Great Britain, was read the second tine.

M%1r. Scolliick, secnebl hy Cap l1athews,moves timt the Eose d(I resolve itselfinto a committecupon the address to Il1s Excellency rcs-

pecting the importation of Ilouîr, as well as wheat, into the ports of Great Britain.

Which was carried, and Mr. Perry was called to the chair.
The Hose resnied.
Mr. Perry reported that the comnittee had agreed to a resolution which he was directed to subnit for the adoption ofithe liouse.

The report was ordercd to be received and the resolution adopted as follows :-
Resolved-That il is the opinion of this coniiittec, that it is expedient to refer the consideration of the Address t His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governur, respecting the admission of Canadian Flour inîto England, to a conmittee of the whole Hlouse to be noved for iii order

to take into coisideration the general effecr of the laie nicasures of the Imperial Parliament for regulating tic Colonial Trade, upon the com-

mercial and agricultiral interests of this Province.

Mr. Attornicy General, seconded by Mr. Scollick, noves that the Ilouse do on Wednesday niext, resolve itself into a committee of the

whole tu take into coisideration the etfect uf the laie Acts of the Inperial Parlianîcut for regulating the trade of the British Colonies upon the

inîterests of this Province, and vhetier any representation shall be made te lis Majesty's Governnctithereupon.
Which was carried.
Mr. Jonas Jones gives notice that lie will, on to-norrow. move for the appointnent of a select committee on the Administration of Jus-

tice in this Province.
Dours closed.

Doors openeuîd.
The flouse adjourned.

Friday, 251h November, 1825.
Agrceably to the order of th(! day, the Petition of James Gordon, Esq. Stockiolder in the Welland Canal, praying that the original Route

of the Welland Canal nihit not bie de'viated fromn-was read.

Mr. Hamilton. seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the Petition of James Gordon, Esq. Stockholder in the Welland Canal, be referred

to the rommittec (vlhen appointed) to take into consideration the Welland Canal Petition.

Which was ordeêred.
Mr. Mclride, seconded by Mr. Leffertv, moves that the Petition of sundry inhabitants of the Town of Niagara and its vicinity, be referred

ta the rrmmittee (when appointed) to take into consideration the Welland Canal Petition.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. IMcBride, mioves that the Petition of sundry inhabitants of the District of Niagara, he referred to the com-

mittee (wheni appointed) to whom iay be referred the Petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company.

Vhich was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse went into the consideration of the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland

Canal Company
Mr. Tihomptson, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company b re.

ferred to ia Coniiittee to be forthwith chosen by ballot, and that the said committee do consist of seven meibers witlh power to send for per-

sons and papers, andi t report by bill or otherwise,
Which wms carried, and the following names were drawn:
Messrs. Rolph, Attorney General, Gordon, Matthews, McBridc, Beardsley, and Charles Jonies.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Adultery bill was read the second time.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the flouse do go iuto commiitte aon the Adultery bill.
Which was carried anîd Mr. McDonell vas called to the chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mr. McDîIionell reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report the flouse divided and the Yeas and Nays bîeinig takein, were as follows:
YEA&-Mcssrs. Baby, Beardsley, Burîiham, Burke, Caneron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, Jonas Joies, Lefferty, McBride, McCall, McDo-

nald, McDonell, Playter,TRolphî, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Wilkinson, and White.-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Beasley, Hamilton, Hornor, Charles Jones, Matthews, Perrv, Randal, and Scollick.-8.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, the report was received and leave was granted accordingly.
Agreeably t ithe order of the day, the Goal Limits bill was reail the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the louse do go inîto committee on the Gaol Limits Amendment bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. C. Jones was called to the chair.
The House resttmed, the Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Boulton, Mastrr in Chancery, brought down from the Honourable the Legislative Council a message, and the bill entitled "An Act to

repea the several laws now in force relating to the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and to make further provision for settlintg the af.
fairs of the said institution," which the flonourable the Legislative Council iad passed, and to whici lie was desired to request the concur-
fonce of the House of Assenbly, and having retired, the Speaker read the message as follows:
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MR. SPEAKER,

The Honourable the Legislative Council request a conference with tlie Commons House of Assembly. on sthe subject matter of
the bill entitled " An Act to raise a suai of monucy by debentures for the relief of the sufferers in New-lrunswick, by the laie fire," aud

have appointed a committec of two mneinbers, who will be ready to mect a committee of that House, in the joint Committee Room, this day at
one o'clock, P. M.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legi8lative Council Chamber, 51h Novenber, 1 825.
The bill sent down from the loniourable the Legislntive Council entitled " An Act to repeal the soveral laws now in force relating to

the laie pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and tu iake further provision for settling the affairs of the said institution," was then read the
first time.

Mr. Rolpli, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Playter, McBride, and IHamilton, do form a committee to

mect the conferees of the1 Honourable the Legislative Council on the subject of the bill entitled " An Ac to raise a sum of moncy by de-
boutures for the relief of the sufferers in New Brunswick, by the late fire," this day at the time and place appointed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompso, msuoves that the bill entitled " An Act to repeal the several laws now in force à elating
to the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and ta make further provision for settling the affairs of thie said institution," sent down from he
Hlonourable the Legislative Council, bc read a second time on Tuesday next.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Thomson, imoves that a message be sent to the Ilonourable the Legisiative Council, acquainting ihoem that

this Ilouse lias appointed conferces to meet tlheir conferees on the bill entitled "An Act to raise a sunm of money by debentures for hie relief
of the sufferers in New-Brunswick, by the laie fire," at the time and place appointed.

Wiich iwas ordered.
The flouse went again ito Committee on the Goal Limits bill.
The flouse resuned.

:Ir. Charles Jones reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-day.
Mr. Attorney General, from the Committee of conference on the subject matter of the bill, entitled " An Act to raise a sum of money

by debenture for the relief of the sufferers in New-Brunswick by the late fire," reported as folluws:
Thle commnittee of conference on the part of the fHouse of Assembly, met th, committee of conference on the part of the Legislative Coun-

cil, on thle subject of a bill passed by the llouse of Assemîbly and sent up o tuthe Ilonourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to raise a
san of noney by debentures for the relief of the sufferers in New-Brunbwick by the laie lire," and were informned by the said cOmimittee that
the conferenice was requested for the purpose of representing to the lelouse of Assembly, that it was recited in the preamble of the said bill,
" that the people of Upper Canada were mnindful of the contribution of the people of New-Brunswick to the sufferers of Upper Canada in the
late war," and that it was not within the knuwledge of the Legislative Council that the people of New-Brunswick had so contributed, but on
the contrary, they lhad reason to believe that the contribution intended to bc alluded to was made by Nova Scotia and not by New-Brunswick,
whichî error, if it be an error, the Legislative Cotncil conceives it wouild be expedient to correct.

Also, that in the fourthi clause of lIe said bill the words, "or by the direction of the said louse of Assembly," appear to have been in-
serted by mistake, and to have no connection with the subject matter of the said clause, and also that in the fifth clause of the said bill, in
the fifthlibne thereof, the words " an account tiereof," appear to have been omitted-and that it appears by error thn vords, " Commons
louse of Assombly" bave beei adopted instead of the words, "Legislature of this Province," in the sixth line of the last mentioned clause.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Chairman
Committce of Conference,

House of Assembly.
joint Connittee Room, 26th Norember, 1825.

Mr. Rolph gives notice that he shall, to-norrow move for leave to bring in a bill to contribute to the relief of the sufferers in New Bruns-
wick.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went again into cominttee on tishe Goal Limits BiIL
Mr. Charles Jones in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Jones reported that the comnittec had agreed to a resolution which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was ordered to be received and the resolution was adopted as follows
Resolved-That the chairman be instructed to move that the bill be referred to a select committee.
Mr. Charles Jones, seconded by Mr. flornor, suoves that Messrs. Clark, Hamilton, and Baby, be a committee to whom shall be referred

the amendient and continuance of the act for assigning limits to Gaols.
Which was carried.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Jonas Jones, seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that Messrs. Attorney General, Rolph, Bidwell, and Gordon be a

committee upon the Administration of Justice in ibis Province, with power to send for persons and papers, and have leave to report by bills or
otherwise.

Which was carried.
Mr. Fothiergill gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move leave to bring in a bill to regulate the outlay of all monies voted by

this louse for the purposes of Internal Improvement.
The House adjourned till Monday 1 o'clock A. M.

londay, 28th Novemlber, 1825.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves for leave to bring up the Petition of the Magistrates, Grand Jury, and Inhabitants of the

District of Gore.
Which waîs granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for lave to bring up the Petition of John Mathews, respecting a case of confiscaed esaes.

Which ivas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring up the Petition of Henry Murney, Esq. of the-Township of Kingston.
Which was granted, and. the petition brouglh t up.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, noves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Township of Townsend, int

the London District, praying that an act may be passed to establish a line, run in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, bc-tween the twelfth and thirteenth concessions of the said Township.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Walsh, seconded, by Mr. Lefferty, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Michael Shaw and other inhabitants of the Town-

shlip of Townsend, in the London District, praying that no act may be passed relative to the line betwoen th twelfth and thirteenth conces-
sions of the said Township.
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Wlhilch was tranited and the ptitin bro t ulIlp.

Aireîlv t. ihe order of tl dav ithe p.t.itionî of Tioias Markland, nl otiers, of the Towni of Kingston, praving ifr authority to

make certain regulationis as respect1 s te said 'rovrn-and the petitioi of James Edwards, praying to ble allowed to traverse a certain inqisi-

tion, were rend.
31r. Clark, seconded by NiMr. Randal, ioves that the petition of Samuel Wood and others be referred to the committee to% Vom was re-

ferred the petitiin of the President and Directors of the Wellantl Canal Company.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Thoimson, seconded l by Mr. R. lph, moves that tle 'Petition of Thonas arkland, Esq. and otiers be referred to a select connittee.

and ti atlessrs. Burke, Bidwell and Mc iride do compose the saine.

iVlcieh was ordered.
Mer. Ml. lailton, moves that the Petition of James Edwards be referred to a select coni'ttee, consistiig of

MtIessrs. lcardsley, llamlilton, and Leiferv.
Wlhiclh vas ordered.

Agreeably to Ite order of tie day, at twelve o'clock thef louse was called.

The Methers abbeti w'erv:
Mlessrs, Atkinîson,-.-excuseud, iilllheaihh.

Coulemîan,-.-excuîsed, ill hea lh.
Cryler.
Cummiing,-l-ecus5ed, ill hîealth.

D)avid .Jones.

McL'Iean.

Peterson.
VanKh~înlnett, &

Wilson.
Agreeably to notice iMr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Plavter, mroves for icave to bring in a bill for contributing to the relief of the sufi'erers

in New Brunswick.
Whîich wias granted, and the bill reid.
Mr. Rolph,S econded by Mr. Playter, oirives that the forty first rie be dispensed with as far as regards the same, and that the bill for relief

to sufferers in New Birînswick, li read a second time tiîzs dav.

Wic h was crried1 , and the bill ircad ihie scoçnd time.
Nr. Ropl, seconided by Mr. la'hver, louves thai hIe Ilouse do go into conmittee on the bill for contriluting to the relief of tie sufferers

in \ew Brunswick.

Whlici was carried. and lr. Scollick was called to the chair.

The Ilîlose resunîed.
Nr. Scollick reported the bill aended.
'ie report was o rdered to be i receivedi.
Nr. Rolpl, seconded by Mr. Mcßride, moves that the bill for relieving thc New Brunswick sufferers be engrossed and read a third tiniethîis

da v.
Which was ordered.

Mr. l'..nlton M'iiter in Chancerv, broughit lown from t li nourab th Leislative Couinril, the bill ntitled "n Art to confirnm and

quit in the pssIe 'ofn otf their ettes, end tn admit tro the civil rihtis of subjects certain cles of persoiis lierei nmentioied" wl hithy

had passel aind to vic ihe % was direc ted t)o requilest th me con curienice of ti limise, and having retired, the Bill sent downî from the Ilonn<irable

the Lecislative Counci! entitled " An Art to confirm and quiet in the possession of their esiates and to admit to the civil rights of subjects

certain classes of persons thereiuinmenitioned" vas reai te lirst time.

Mr. laminltt, seconded by M:r. Matthews, moves th iltone thousand copies of the hill entiled " An Act to confirn al quiet in the pos-

session of their estates, and tuadmit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons tlherein imentioned" with the several messages rela-

tive t uo the siuiject, lhe printed.

Whici vas carrried.
Mr. R'ijlih, fromt the committ!en to whunm vas referred icthemessage of Iis F.xcellencv the Lieutenant Governçor relativeo t the civil rights

of certain of Ilis Majesty's sulj:cts in this Province, reported that tie comnimittee iad agreed to report two bills whicli lie was ready t subui

te the flouse whenever ilt would iplease to receive the samte.

The report was ordered to be received and the bills werc re.

Mr. Perry, seconded byà ir. Thmson, moves thata one thouind copies of the bills reported by the s'lect comDrnitte' apoOintel tottake

into conîsideration lis Excelenîcy's message relative te the civil righîts uf certain of the inhabitants of thtis Province be printed for the use of

cNebers.

On wlichî the lnuse divided and the Yeas and 'Naybing taken veri as follows
YEAS-less<rs. Aît'v General, ! hy, Plearuley, Beaslev, Biuwellurke, Carnron, Clairk. Fothergill. rlamiluon, Iornor, linitersol, Charles

Jones. Jonas Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Nalhews, Mcr)ride, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, iolpi, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Walker,
Wilkinlson, and Wi-9

N AYS.-Messrs. Goirdon, MicDonell, antd Walsh-3.
The question wias ctrrieul in the iflirmative by a imiaiority of twenty-six and ordrred acoerdinglv.
Mr. Aitorny Geniera, secornded bv IMr. Charles Jones, noves Ilat the bill entitled "An Act to cofirn and quiet in the possession of

their Estates, and t admit to the civil riglts of subjects, certain classes uf persons therein iuentioned," sent duwii froin the H oncourable the Le-

gislative Council, be read a second time on Nonday next.
Wlhich vas ordered.
M'dr. tiliup, secouded by Mr. McGride, moves that the bill declaring the rigbts of certain Persons in this Province, bc read a second time

on Tuesday wCek.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McBride, move t'ha the Bil respecting certain Foreigners in this Province he scad a second time on Tues-

day week.
WVhich was ordered.
Agrecably to notice Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Beardfsley, îuoves for leave to lring in a bill for the abolition of imprisonmrtent for debt

in certain cases.

Which was granted and the hill read.
Mr Playter, seconded by Mr, Beardsley, moves that the Bill for the abolition of imprisonnent for debtin certain cases, be rcead a second

time on Thursday next.
Which vas ordered.
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Agire:yla tonotice Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the more easy arrest of absconding
debtor'.

W %vhh as grantrd Zid the hill read.
. Lffrty, secoided by 31r. Scollick, moves that the bill for the more easy arrest of absconding debtors may be read a second time on

Fi idas nt*.u.
Which wa.s ordered.

Acree-ly ta nîotice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leaveto bring in a bill ta impose atax upon dogs in certain Towns
of tli Provce.

W ilh vai granied and the bill read.

Nr. [hisoin. ceunded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the Dog tax bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Whichld was ordered.

A.greealy tiO the ..rdcr f the day the Assessment amendment bill was read the second time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. lclDonell, imoves that thef louse do now resolve itselfinto a committee of the whole on the Assessment
amen,ý1ise t 1h111.

W : 'ev was crried and Mr. Jonas Joncs was called ta the chair.
Tuef H ouse rnmd.

Mr. . iriported progre'q and obtained leave tosit again ta morrow.
Mr. Ralph g2tives amice thî:ît lie shal to iorrow move that an address be presented to lis Excellency reqnesting Him ta lay before this

lùî'lue the conri es p.sdelnce and ill other instructions and communications to and from lis Majesty's Government in England, respecting the
sulijet of Ilis mxeecs message touchîing the civil rights of certain inhabitants in this Province.

Mr. i'. ph gives îînice that ie shadl tu murrow inove for the appointuient of a committee to inquire into the causes of the Stattutes of the
lat Srsion bein v dbyed a printing.

Mr. Attorniev Geieral, seconled by Mr. Cameron, moves that the petition of the Agents ta the Honourable the EastIndia Company for
the sale of thilr Tea in Canidda be rUferred ta a committee of the whole House on Thursday next.

WVhich w'as carried.
The11 House adjourned.

Tuesday, 29th November, 1825.
A grecally to the order of the day the New Brunswick relief Bill was read the third time.
Mr. Playter, secouded byv MÏlr. Rolph, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "An Act granting ta His Majesty a sum of

morsy for the relief of the sufferersin New Brunswick by the late fire."
Whiie ws carried and tle bill signed.
Elessrs. Pluvier aud Rolp-ih were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up ta the Hlonourable the Leislative Council the bill entitled "An Act

granting ta Hbis Majesty a suniof money for the relief of the sufferers in New Biunswick by the late fire," and ta request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably ta notice Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the House no now resolve itself into a committee of the whole ta
take into' coisileration the hisses sustained by the inhabitants of this Province during the late war with the United States of America.

Which was carried andM r. Burke was called te the chair.
'Th [louse resu med ta receive a message
Mr. Secretary v illier brouiglit down from lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several messages and documents, and having retired

the Speaker read the messages as follows:-

P. MAITLAND.
'he Lieutenant Governor thinks proper ta acquaint the House of Assembly that in consequence of tlheir address presented ta Hlim in the'

last Session he lias solicited and obaitiued the permission of lis Majesty's Government ta lay before them in the ordinary detailed form, an ac-
count of the Receipts and expenditure of His Majesty's casual and territorial revenue for 1821, 1822, 1823 and 1824, which is transmitted
herewith.

By this account it will appear that the total receipt arising from the Grant and Lease of the Crown Lands within that period has been
£5754 19 8, and thaat the anual allowance of £1000 ta the Lieutenant Governor instead of Fees has amounted ta £4000, that the Fees ta
the tflicers emplyed in preparing the Land patents for U. E. Loyalists and other privileged persons have amounted ta £1736 7 9½ (over and
albove £664 1 7 paid froni the Military Chest), and that further payments have been recently made from this for fund similar patents issued

lithin the period iii question anmounting to £1266 1 
It will farther he seen that Hlis Majesty's casual revenue arising from fines forfeitures and ferries, for the four years referred ta, bas amount-

cd ta £3634 1 and that ail payments made therefrom have been for objects of public utility, sanctioned by his Majesty's Government.
The anmnuali amount -of presents to the Indian Tribes in Upper Canada, the greater part of which is on account of Cessions of Territory

made at'differenlt times to the Crnvu, exceeds Twenty thousand pounds-and the Treasury of the Mother Country looks ta His Majesty's cas-
ual and territorial revenue in this Province for relief form this charge.

Government Hlouse, 29th Kor'ember, 1825.
See Appendix.

P. MAITLAND.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, a statement of debentures issued under authority of the
sevérat Provincil Statutes ofthe 2nd and 4th years of lis Majestys Reign Chapters, 5, 8, 16 and 24.

Governent Hfouse, 'nth November, 1825.
See Appendix.

P. MAITLAND

The Lieutenant Governor transmitsto the Hause ofAssembly a copy of the Report of tho Arbitrators appointed unaderthe Canada Trade

Act for deciding the proportion of duties to be paid to this Province from.Impor ts at Quebec.

The Lieutenant Governor hasno doubt that the House ofAssembly'will recognize,;in theseedocumentis,th'ezeal and ability with'whichthe

negociation lias been conducted on the part ofthis Province, and that the'House willperceive the propriety of 'nabbing Hlim t afford an ade.

quate remutneration ta the officers enployed on that important duty by placing at his disposal for that.purpose a suM not less than six hundred,

pounds.
Governmentm Hou4se, 29th Noivember, 1 825.
See Appendix.
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P. IAITLAND.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the 1ouse of Assembly an account and vouchers of the Commissioners of inter-

nai Navigation, of receipts and Disbursements by thein to the .5th of February 1825.

Goternnernt louse, Nurrtbr. 0th 1835.

Sec Appendix.

P. MAITLAND.

The Licutenant Governor transmits for the information of the louse of Assembly copies of returns of the population of the several Districts of

this Province for the year I S25.

Gorernment Ilousc, 2mh Nortmber. i8S3.

Sec Apr endix.

Mr. Jonas Joncs, seconded by Alr. McDonell, moves that an humble address bc presented to Ilis Excellency thanking him for his several

messaes of this day. and that Messrs. Gordon and Caineron bc a coinunittee to draft the said address.

Which was ordecred.

Aîr. Jonas Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, movestlh;it Iliat part of lis Excellency's message of this day respecting the proceedings of

Ihe Arbitrators for settling tie proportion of revenue to be paid by Lower Canada to this Province, which relates to the appropriation ofa suim

of moley for the purposes therein miientioned, be referred to tle coninmittec of supply.

Wiich was ordered.

Mr. Jonas Jones, cconded by ir. Caneron, moves that Ilis Excellency's messages of this day, with the documents acconpanying the

sane relating to debentures anîd the casual and territorial revenue of this Proviice, be referred tothe committee ofFinance.

vhich was olttred.
The Ilouse went againi into comiîttee on losses.

Mr. Burke in the chair.
The Iouse resuied.
Mr. Burke reported 11hat the conmittce liad agreed to Ie following resolutions and asked leave to sit again to-imorrow.
Resolved,-.That the symnpathy expressed by the Legislature of Lower Canadd for the great lusses and suilferings which so many individuals,

i ahabitants of ipper Canîadi, sustaiied in the laie contest with the United States of America, alford stronug grounîds to hope that the Legisla-

ture of Lower Canladj will, as soon as the commercial circuistances of that Province render it practicable, concur in the imposition of new
taxes for tle relief of the suiffer'ers.

Resolved,-That since the adoption of the before mentioned Resolution, it appears by the returns of flic trade, and revenue of the Ports
of Quebec and Montreal, tiat a great improvement lias taken place in the commerce of Lover Cunada. That it aIso appears by An Act of a
late Session of the Imperial Parliament, a direct trade lias becn permitted between that Province and China, whcreby still greater improve-
ments iay be reasonably expected.

The report w;as ordcred to bc received, leave vas granted and it was Resolved, that the sympathy expressed by the Legislature of.Lower
Canada for the great losses and sufferings which so mainy individuals, inihabitants of Upper Canada, sustained in the late contest witl the Uni--
ted States of Ainerica afford strong grounds to liope tait the Lcgislature of Lower Canada will, as soonl as the commercial circumstances of
that Province render it practicable, concur in the imposition of new taxes for the relief of the suffirers.

Resolved,-Tha'nce the adoption of the before mientioned Resolution, it appears by the returns of the trade, and revenue of the Ports
of Quebec and alontreal, that a great improvenient lias taken place in the commerce of Lower Canada. That it also appears by An Act of a
late Session of the Imperial Parlianent, a direct trade lias been pernitted.betweein that Province and China, wliereby still greater imiprove-
ments mîay be reasonably expected.

And leave vas granted accordingly.

Agreeabily to notice ir. Rolpt, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that an humble address bc presented to lis Excellency, requesting hini

to lay hefore this Ilouse the correspondence and otier instructions and communications fron His Mlajesty's Governmnent in England respec-
tirig the subject of 1lis Excellency's message, touching the civil riglts of certain inhabitants in this Province, and that Messrs. Playter and Mc-

Call do fori a coînonittee to draft and report the sanie.

On wliclh the liouse divided, and the Yeas and Nays being taken vere as follows:-

Y EAS-Nlessrs. Baby, Beardslcy, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, lornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Mattlcws, McBride,

IlcCall, Perry, Playier, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thonpson, Thomson, Waish and Vhite-23.

NAYS-Messrs. Burke, Cameron, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Joncs, McDoneil, Walker and Wilkinson-S.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Rolph, from tie committee to draft an address to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to communications to and from

Ilis laestv's ;nver,ment respecting Aliens, reported a draft viiich vas received and read the first tnie.
tIlr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves tiat the address to lis Excellenîcy requesting information respecting the civil rights Of cer-

tain ilihbitants in, tiis Province, b read a second time this day.
Wiich was carried and the draft vas read the second tine.

Nir. Rnlph,seconded by MIr. NcBride, moves that the louse do resolve itself into a committee upon the address to His Excellency, re-

questing hîin to lay before lie 1louse the correspondence and otler communications to and from England on the subject'of His Excelleucy's

nessage respecting the civil riglits of certain inihabitants in tIhis Province.

Whicli was carried, and Mr. Playter was called to the chair.

The Hlouse resumed.
Nr. Playter reported the address without aniendmnent.

Tli report was ordered to he received.

Ilr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. MLcBrile, moves thiat the address to lis Excellency respecting his message relative to the civil rights of cor-

tain persons in this Province, be engrossed and read a third tine this day.

Whiich was ordered.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Rolpli, second&d by Mr. Bidwell, moves that a committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon the cause

of the delay in printing the Statutes of last Session, and that Nessrs. Baby and Thomson do foru that committee with power to send for per-

sons amin papers.
Wrhich was ordered.
Agrecably to the order of the day the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to communications to and from lis Ma-

jesty's Goverument on the subject of Aliens was read the tliird time, as follows:
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To His Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MiIAITLAND, Knight Commander of flic Most
oonourable Military Order of the Batht, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper

Canada, and lajor General Commanding H is Majesty's Forces therein,
G . C. c

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We llis Mtjesty's dutifil and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Cdnada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, lhaving under our most
serioas consiideration measures for alTording relief to those classes of lis Majesty's faitlhful subjects in this Province, mentioned in Your Excel-
lenlcy's mîes.ige reconmmendiig to our particular aLtention the state of their Civil Rights, and being niost anxious to have before us every infor-
matiul winmch relates to so very important a matter, humbly request your Excellency to direct the proper oflicer to lay before titis [Iouse the cor-
respondence, and ail other communications to and fron his Majesty's Government in England on that subject, as well as any past instructions re-
latimng to it.

Oi the question for passing the address, the Iouse divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follows:
Teas-pessrs. Beardsley, Beasley, Bidweill, Clark, Fotlhertgill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall,

Perry, iPlivter, Rlandal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson and White.-22.
Nays-Nlessrs. Burke and Walker.-2.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majorily of twenty and the address was signed.
Mr. Itolph, seconded hy Mr. McCal, mnovesthat Nlessrs. Leferty and Perry do formn a committee to wait upon his Excellency to know

whm'n he will be, pleased to receive the address requesting information on the subject of his message relative to the civil rights of certain inha-
bitants of tihis Province and.to prescut the sane.

Whiclh was carried.

Mr. Perry gives notice that ie will on to-morrow move for lenve to bring in a bill to repeal part of and amend the Laws nov in being for
raisinig and trainmIg the Mililiia of this Province.

Tiie iuuse adjourned.

Wednesday, 30th November, 1825.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves for leave to bring utp tie Petition of the Justices of the Home District, pray-

ing for assistance in the erection of a Gaül and Court louse.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of certain Magistrates, gentlemen of the grand jury, & others, inhabitants of the District of

Gore, praying for amrthority to lborrow on the credit of the said District, the sum of five thosand.pounds for the purpose ofcrecting a Gaol and

Court louse in the Town of Hamilton-the petition of John Matthews, Esq. praying that his case may be taken into consideration, and such

proceedings adopted thereon, as may in the wisdon of the louse senem good-the petition of lenry Murney of the Town of Kingston, pray-
inz that Lot No. 25 in the first Concession of Kingston may fori a part ofthe said Town-and the petition ofsundry inhabitants of the Town-

ship of Townsend, in the London District, praying that ai act may be passed establishing a certain survey in said Township made in 1823-

ani the petition of certain inhabitants ofthe said Township of Townsend, praying that the above mentionedsurvey maynot be established,

were read.
Mr. limilton. seconded by Mr. McCall. moves thit the petition of the Magistrates, Grand Jury, and Inhabitants of the District of Gore, be

referred to a S"lect comnmittee, and that Messrs. Scollick, Beasley, Thomson of Frontenac, and Matthewsi do composc:thecsame.

Which was ordered.
ir. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that te Petition of Henry Murney be referred to the Committee appo inted to take into

consideration the Petition of Thomas Markland and others.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by-Mr. Hamilton, moves that the Petition of John Mattluews, Esq. complaining of the conduct of the Commission-

ers for the sale of conifiscated Estates, be referred to a select committee to report thereon, and that Messrs. Attorney General and Bidwell

do form such comcmittee with power to send for persons and papers.
In amendment, Mr. McBride, seconded by iMr. Thomson moves that the nane 4ttorney General be struck out, and the naine Mr. Ham-

ilton be inserted.
Oi which the louse divided, and the Yeas and Naysbeing taken were as follows:-

Yeas-Messrs. Attorney General, Baby,Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, Mc-

Bride, McDonald, Mc Donell, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Walsh and Wilkinson-20

Nays-Messrs. BeardsIey, Bidwell, H amilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Matthews, Mc Call, Perry, Play.tcr, Randal, Ropli and Scollick-12

The question was carried ii the affirmative by a majority of eiglht and ordered accordingly.

The original question as amended was then put anid carried.

Mr. Gordon, from thecommittee to draft an address to H-Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for lis several

messages of yesterday reported a draft wlich was received and read the first time.

Mr.J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gordoîmnoves that theaddress to his Excellency,,be read a second tine this.day.

Which wis carried, and the addross was read a second time.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gorddn, moves, tiat tho Iouse do on to-morrow, resolve icself into a Committee of the whole on the ad-

dress to His Excellency.
Which was ordered.'

Mr. J. Jones gives notice that lie will on to-morrow move that a committee ofseven be appointed to take into consideration all petitions up.

on divisions of districts,'counties, 'r t'owns ips, and upon all surveys and fines.

Mr.llaiitton'givesfnoi:e thatheýwill on Mondaynextmoye;forleave to bringin a bill to alter andanend the act fnow inforcerelatve ta
AssessnIlwmi t ngve

less ents ges ntic«tait ho shallth t r ns forleav to strike the amos,nof, Rlph and Beardsloy off thce commîitctee on the

Welld'land, ietiinsconnected, Nih it ordissolve,,the coranmttce.

The House adjourned.

Thursday, 1st. December, 1825. ,

Mr. Leffortyfromthecomnmitteetowait pon his Excellency theLietenant Governor, with the address of this House relative ta com-

munications to and fromi his Måjesty's Governînent respecting Aliens,-reported delivering the same, and that hiExcellency hadbeen.pleased

to make.thereto thefollowing reply :- . À ' , , -
1 7
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Gentlemen of the JHouse of Asscmlly,

SI feel much regret whenever the louse of Assembly makes a request to me with which it is my duty not to comply. During the

administrations of myself andi my predecessors, there have bcen various communications with his Majesty's Govern oent an the subject ofyoir
address-they have resuhud in the final decision of his Majesty's Government to admit those citizens of the United State, who are now in
this Province, to all the civil rights of subjects.

The communication which contains this decision is the instruction by which, as one branch of the Legisiature, I must govern my conduct
in relation to the measure to which it refers, and it has already bcen unreservedly given to thIe House of Assemblv.

Mr. Burnham, seconded by Mr. iMcDonald, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Thomas Alexander Stuart andi others.

Which was granted and the petition brought up.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidiwell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of George Scamanand others of Fredericksburgh.

Which was grantei and the petition brought up.

Mr. Lefferty, seconded by M r. Scollick, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the District of Niagara, relative to

the more easy arrest of absconding debtors. -

Which iwas granted and the petition brought up.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Rolph seconded by 'IMr. Mc Cal, moves for leave to bring in a bill to attach property of absconding debtors.

Which was granted ad Ie bill rend.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by M1r. IcCall, nioves that the bill for the attachnent of property of absconding debtors be read a second lime on

Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Agrecably to notice, Mr. Attornev General seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves for Icave te bring in a bill to afford relief in cases of impri.

sonment for small delbts.
Whici was granfted and the bill read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded b y Mr. Thonpson, moves that the bill for relief from imprisoument for small debts be read a second time

on Monday next.
Whie w,-%as ordereid.

Mr. Attorney General, from the committee to whnom was referrei thie petition ofWilliam Phair and others Inhabitants of the town of York,

reported that the comnitte haid agreed to report, by bill, a draft of vhich lie vas ready to submit to the llouse whenever it would be pleased te

receive t-e sane.

The report vas ordered to be received and the bill was rend the first time.

Mqr. AttorneV General, seconded by' Sr. Thompson, moved that the York Fire Company bill be read asecond time on Monday next.

'Whicth was ordered.

A greeably to the order of the day the religions sects relief bill was rend the second lime.

M1r. Plavter, seconded by MIr. Rolph, moves tIat tIe Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committec of Ie whole on the bill for the relief of

Quakers, 3qenonists, Tunkers and Noravians.
Which was carried, anld Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.
The House resuned.
M%1r. Thomson, reported the bill without amendment.

Thi report was ordered to be received.

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that the bill for the relief of certain religious sects be engrossed and read the third time

on Munday next.

Which was ordored.
Agre'eablv to le order of the day the Prince Edward division bill was read the second lime.

Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Burnham, nioves that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Prince Edward

division hill.
Which was carried and Mr. Walsh was called to the chair.

The fHouse resuned.
Mr. Walsh reported progress and obtained lcave to sit again to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House went ilto committee on the adultery bill.
Mr. McDonell in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported progress and asked leave to sit again this day three months.
On the question for receiving the report theI louse divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follAws
YEAS-MNessrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burnham, Cameron, Fothergill, Hamilton,.Rornor, Ingersol, C. Joncs, J. Jones, Matthews,

M cCall, McDonell, Perry, Randall, Scollick and Walker-17.
NAYS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burke, Clark, Gordon, Lefferty, McDonald, Playter, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, White and

Wilkinson-14.

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of three and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that le will to-morrow, mnove for the appointment of a select committee te ascertain wbat laws are about to ex-

pire andI t report by bill or otherwi-e.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that that part of the order of the day for striking off the names of Rolph and BeardsleTV'firm

the committee upon the subject of the Welland Canal and petitions relating to it, or dissolving the same, be discharged from the order of the
day.

Which was carried.
Nr. Speaker reported having received a letter from the Clerk of Assembly, with certain enclosures, and read the same as follows:-

SIR, Clerk of Assembly's Office, 26th Novemnber, 1825.
I have the honour te enclose herewith aletter addressed te me from Major Hillier, private Secretary to his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, accompanying the warrants for the payment of the contingent accounts of the last session. And at the same,time a note from Messrs.
M cGillivray and Galt, two of the commissioners for valuing the Crown and Clergy Reserves, wth a map of the Province, which I have
caused to be mounted, and hung in the Assembly Chamber.

I have the honour te be your very obedient and devoted servant,

GRANT POWELL, Clerk of Assembly
To the Honourable the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

Go'rernment House 9th June, 182%.

I bave received the commands of the Lieutenant Governor to transmit to you warrants for the discharge of the contingent expenses of
the House of Assembly in its late session.
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Sir P. 11Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

h.l.Iarn at the saine time directed to. observe to you Ébîat as His Excellency gathers froin the report
Extra Services £100 of the committe on the Contingent Accouts, inserted in the Jqurnals of the Bouse, Ébat the Items

Clerk, £0
Door Keeper L. C. named in the margin are included in thesuais prayed fur in the address pfte i*th Aprd, he fas
Additional Salary. been pleased te direct that the warrants [. 25. .and 1. 2,5. shah issue for the sais of £1815 7 4, and

I. 25.
Srjantat-Arms,5 7 Gi instead of £1935 7 4, ad £645 £7.5e repçctivey, as Bis celencv does ot fe him-
Additinnal S«.,,,). £5)self authorised to direct the payaient of anyadditions to salaries flxed by .aw, unlcss such addition
Additional Salary.DOo)r Keeper y.

Iddi a am at tesm m ieetobs thate as Hionour to gh, f Sir,
Yourin ost obedient humble trvat,

G. M1ILLIER.

Grant Powell, Es~quire,
Clerk Ibuse of Asscrnby, ýçc. &jc- c

Mr. McGillivray and Mr. Gait send hewith to the Clerk a ic flouse of Assembly, a proof etching of a new Map f Upper Canada,

which, he wihl have the goodness to beg the flouse to accePtt
York. 2O1I April, 1825.,

Mr. Rolph gies notice that lie shah, tomrrow, moites for leave to have the naines of Rolph and Beardsley struck o anl Committees
upon whici ihéir naines say stand excepl the selland Canal Comnittee, and toa insert other nalres in their steawd.

Mr. Walsh gives notice aiat lie will on Monday next, mo e for lave to bring i a bi to amend and extend the Registry Laws of thi
Province, and ta provide for the peservatiIon hf the County Records.

Mr. Walsh, secaned by Mr. Wilkinon oves, that the peLition f theInabitants of the Township of Townsend, praying tat an Act

Le passed tw establish a gne in the said Township be referred t a select Coatit.ee, and that Messrs. lauhews, McCal, Lefièrty and McBride,

do compose ghe Said Cunittee, with power to Sud for persons ad papers, a d wit leave to repanr therao by bull or al Cmerwise.

Which tas camried.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the petition of Michael Shaw and others Le referred to the Committee to Pham was

.eferred the petition of the Inhabitants of the Township of Townsend relative to a concession 1ine in that Township.-
Which was carried.
The House then adjourned till Monday next at ten o'clock, A. M.

ionday, -51h Decenber, 1825

Mr. Hamilton seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Matthew. Crooks and others, praying tbit an Act.might
be passed, authorizing the magistrates of the District of Gare, to, borrow a suai of money, not exceeding three thousand pounds, and against
the situation of [hanilton as a County Town.

,jVhich was granted and the petition brouglt up.
Mr. Beardslev, seconded by qr. Perry, moves for leave to.bring up the.petition.of John-Carey of the Town of York,'Printer.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Rolph, seconded liv Mr. Ifamilton,. moves for leave tobring up. the petition of P.hiloawley, requesting admission as an Attornev.
Which was granted and the petitinn broutw up.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Religious Sects relief bill was read the third time.
Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitied "An Act to rernove certain disabilities af-

fecting the people called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, and MIoravians, so far as to enable them to hold places of honour and profit in this

.Provinre."
Which was carried Nem. Con. and the bill was signed.
Meinbers present-Messrs. Atkinson, Atty. General, Baby, Beardsley,ýBeasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clarke, Fothergill,

Gordon, Hamilton. Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joues, Lefferty,.Lyons, .Matthews, :McBride, McCall, McDonald, 1'xlcDonell,

Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, Wilkinson anbd White.

Messrs. Playter-aud Rolph were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Honourable the Legislative Council thebill entitled " AnAct
to remove certain disabilities affecting the people called Quakers, Menonists, .Tiqers, and Moraviaus, so as to enab!e themn to hold places
of hfonour and.profit in this.province," and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order Ôf the day the petition of the Justices of jie.ime District praying for a grant of money-the petition of Thomas

Alexander Stewart and others, praying for public aid to assist thîem in building a.bridge across the Otonibee ltiver-the petition of George

Seanian and others, praying for a special enactment to remove certain difliculties relative to liies-and the petition of sundry inhabitants of

the District of Niagara, praying for an Act vesting in the; magistrates the power of arresting debtors for small sums cf money-were read.
NIr. Attorney General, seconded by àlr. Thompson, mores that the petition of the Justices of the Home District be referred to the Con-

mittee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr Pe ry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves. that the petition of George Seaman and oiliers, of the Township of Fredericksburgh', he

refered to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Playter, Bidwell, and Randal, witi jower to send for persons and papers and leave to

report by -bill or otherwise.
.Whirh was ordered.

Mr. .Burnhîa,n, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves thiat the petition of Thomas Alexander Stewart and otliers be referred to the Conr

xntteårf sopply.
Which was ordered.
Aireeably to the order of the day the bill sent down from theHonourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to cônfirm and quiet

ia,the possession of their estates, and to admit to thecivil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned," Was read the se-

cond time.
cond b I J es, osdso no v resolve itself into a Ccmmitîee of *hc'whole upon thePtlr. Aîtrnc fnen secnne y rn cea aove 0x th case

bill sent down frm th gLeoislativ Coancil, en titled', '"An Act to-ôjifirimn d' uiet un the jossession of beireéstatesi i toadiitto the c

vil riglits of subjects certain classes cf persons therein mentioiied.
Which wvas carried and,5r. Walker wàs called taothe Chair.
Thxe Hoiseuerd theBlaclk Rôdbeingaht liéd ob.
Mr. Ioßulton master in chancery, 'bruughtÀo'wn from the Honourable the Legisl'atoiv êuncil, the biII, eàtitléd A Aet granting to His

M esty a sumof moey for the relief cf the silffe ers in New'Brunswick'bytheate fireté ivhich'the Honourbl lthél Legislative Council Lad
passed ihout amendient, alsbhe bil ent " Acti t prevnt the operations in thisProvincd of an Act ofnP-iament made n En
gland.fn the tweny st yér t rn öflliètê ajeàt J King'3 sth First, entitled" An cIx e h nddtro mûrther

sng cf tar chî dren and te make other A lov s onh n lieu thereof,.Whc îL ey iad passe and to wh e was desire to request tLe con-
currencof thoeouse cf Asseibi, and having retired the bill set down fromi the Hnourabe thc L egisatve Counc enttd A ctt

1,F'' ~' F,ý
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prevent the operation in ihis Province of an Act of Parlianient made in England in the twenty first vear of the reigan of llis late Majesty

Kinr James the First. entitled "An Act to prevent the destroving and murthering of bastard children," and to nake other provision in lieu
t %ereof," vas rend the first time.

.r. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that the Bill bronght down from the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An

Act to prevent tIe operation in this Province of an Act of Parliament made in England in thi tventv-first year of the reign of lis late la-

jesty King James the First, enthled "'An Act to prevent the destroying and murthering of bastard children," and to make:other provision
iu lieu thereof, be rend a second tinte on Thursday neit.

Which was ordered.

The louse went again into committee on the bill sent down from the Ilonourable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to confirm
and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned."

Mrlr. Walker in the Chair.

lhe louse resuned.

'Mr. Walker reported that the conmittce hîad risen and asked leave ta sit again tomorrow.

The report was ordercd to be received, and leave was granted accordingly.

The Ilouse adjourned.

Tue.sday, 61ih December, 1825.

Mr. Walkrer spconded by Mlr. MciBride, moves for Icave of absence after Friday next, during the remainder of the Session.
WhIicl iwas granted.

Agreahly to the order of the day the flouse went into committce on the bill, sent down from the Honourable the Legislative Council
entitled '" A n ct to confiri and quiet in the possession of thoir estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of per-
sons therein mentioned,"

i\lr. Walker in the Chair.

The HIous resumned to receive a messnee.

Mr. Secretary Fillier brought down fron iUs Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a message with the'report of the Burlington Bay Com-
missioners and having retired the Speaker read the same as follows

P. MAlTLAND.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to th flouse of Assemblv copies of reports and of the papers accompanying the same, made to hi M

by the Commnisioniers of the Burlington Bay Canal.

Governmncil Hfouse. 6th Deccnber, 1825.

See Appendix.

The A ttorney General, seconded]by Mr. Walker, moves that an address b presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

thaînking his Excellency for his message of this day transnitting the report and accompanying documentsdelivered to His Excellency by the

Commni'sio ners for the Burington Canal and that Messrs. Morris and D. Jones, be a coimmittee to prepire the saine.

Vhich was ordered.

The lloe% went again into committee on the biIl, entitled " An Act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their estates, and ta admit

to the civil righîts of subjects, certain classes of persons therein nmentioned."

Mr. Walker in the chair.

The house resuned.

Nr. W-alker reported that the committee had risen, and asked Icave to sit again tomorrow.

The report was ordered to be reccived and leavo wvas granted accordingly.
The iluuse adjourned,

Wednesday, 7th December, 1825.

Agrecably ta the order of the day the petition of Matthew Crooks and others of the District of Gore, praying for authority ta borrow on
tht credit of the said district the sum of three thousand pounds for the purpose of erecting a new Gaol and Court Houle therein.-Aud for
the appointment of a cominision to determine the most suitable site for the sane-the petition of John Carey of the town of York, Printer,

praving against the before mentioned loan-and the petition of Philo lawley, prayiug to be admitted to the practice of the Law in this Pro-

vince-were rend.
Mr. laiilton, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves that the petition of Matthew Crooks and others be referred to the same committee ta whom

was referred the petition of the Magistrates, Grand Jury and Inhabitants of the Core District, with power ta send for. persons and papers

and with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Which was carried.
Mr. Rolpli, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the petition of Philo llawley be referrei ta a select committee consisting of Messrs. Bid-

well, David Jones, Beardsley and Ilanilton, with leave ta send for persons and papers and ta report by bill or otherwise.
Which was carried.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the petition of John Carey be referred to the committee to whom was referred the

petition I tle Magistrates of the Gore District.
Which was ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jones, of Grenville, moves that the report of the Commissioners for the Burlington Canal be

referrd to(- the committce of supply.
Which was ordered.

Mr. Attorney General from the committec ta whon iwas referred the petition of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Com-

pany and the -several petitions on the subject of the said Canial, reported that the coumittee had agreed to a report which lie was ready ta pre-

sent with several documents as an appendix to it, whenever the Huse would be pleased to receive the same.
Ilhe reptort was ordered to be received and was read, as follows

Sec A1,pendix.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that 200 copies of the report with the appendix of the select conmittee on the subject

of the Welland Canal.be printed.
On which theHouse divided and the Yeas and Nays beingtaken were as follows
YEAS--Messrs. Atkinson, 'Attorney General, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D.

Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McBride, McCall, McDonald, Morris, Scollick, Thompson, Walker and.Wilkinson-22.
NAYS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Hamilton, Lefferty, Lyons, McDonell, Perry, .Playter, Radali, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh

and White-14.

The question was carried in in the affirmative by a majority of eight and ordered accordingly.
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'lie Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves tlîat the first report of the select comnittee upon the petition of the Pre-

sident, and Directors, of the Welland Canal Company, and other petitions relative to the Welland Canal, be referred to the commWittee

of supply,
Which was ordered.
Nr. iMorris fron the committee to draft an address to Ti, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thanking him for his gracious mes-

sage communicating a copy of the Burlington Bay Comnmissioners' report, reported a draft wlich was received, and read the first

timne.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.Walker, morves that'the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be read a secondtime

this day.
Wlich was carried, and the address was read a second time.
lr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Walker moves that the louse do now resolve itself intoa committee:of the whole on the address to

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor.
Which was carried, and Mr. D. Jones was called to the chair.
Th iflouse resumed.
Alr. Jones reported the address witlotut amendment.
The report was.ordered to be received.
ir. Morris,,seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that the address toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be engrossed and read a

tnird time this day.
WiTclh was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Ilouse went into committee on the bill entitled, c An Act to confirm and aquiet in the posses-

Sion of their estates, and to admit to the civil riglts of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned.
Mr. Valker in the chair.
The Ilouse resuned.
Mr. Walker reported that the cnmmittee had risen and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was ordered to be received and leave was granted accordingly.
The flouse adjournied.

Thurida,, 8tht Decerni>er, 1825.
Mr. Scolliclk, seconded by NTr. White, moves for leave to brio up tiepetition of the.magistratesgentlemen of the grand jury, and

inhabitaits of the District of Gore.
Which was granted and the 1etition brought up.
Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the District ofNiagara re-

lative ta thie assessnenît bill,
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr..Clark, secoided by Mr. Lefferty, moves for eave to bring up the petition of Chauncey Beedle of Grantham, Niagara:Dis-

trict.
Vhich was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Matthevs, seconded by Mr. AlcCali, moives for leave.to bring up the petition of Manuel Overfield and others.

Which was granted and the petition brouight "p.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Hanilton, moves for leave to bring up tte petition of certain persons respecting the division of:the

London D strict.
Which was granty'd and the petition brought up.
Mr. Lyons, seconded by Mir. Burke, m1oves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry Inhabitants of the Districtof Newcastle.

Whicl was grantel and the petition bronght Up.
Agrreeably to the order of the day the address to'Hlis Excellency .he Lieutenant Governor,,thankîng bim for:his message commu-

nicating the Burlington Bay Commnissioners' report, was read the third time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows

To His Excellency iSTR PEREGRINE IAITLAND, Knight Commander of the M3ost

Ilonorable Militar Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of lUpper
C(aznada, änad 3ajòr Géneral Comnanding His Majesty's Forces therein,

c c. C..

MAY IT PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY,
We )is Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons.of ilpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, most

humîbly thank Your Excellency for your gracious message of yesterday transmitting the report and accompanying documents delivered

to our Excellency by the Comnmissioners for the Burlington Canal.
JOHN WILLSON veaker.

Compnons'. House of Assemly, 8th December, 1825.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that Messrs D. Joncs and Walker boa committee towait on Hs Excellency the

Lieutenant G'overnor, vith the address of this House, and to present besamne
Whih wias ordercd.
A gr*eably to the order of the day, the House went into committe f on the bill sent down fron the Hon.the Legisiative Council,

entitled, "A n Aet to confirm and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit tothe civil rights of.subjects, certain classes
of persons therein nentioned."

Mr. Walker in the chair,
T1m Fouse restimed.

Mr. Walker reported progress and asked leave to sit again on lionday next.
On the question for receivine the report the loiuse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows-
YEAS.--Mesars Baby, BeardsleyÚ~Bea lev,'Bidwèhl. Clak othergill, odo-n Hamilton, HornorngersolLe erty, Lyons

McBrile, MeCall, McDoald ,Perry, Plgte Randal Rolph, Scollic .Thomson, Walsh, kison, andWiite-24.
NAYS.-Messr Atsoní AitorneyGencrai uÎrk Camer Cones nes, Jons McDonel, Morris, Thoppon, &

Walkeræ2.
The Question as carrIed n e adrmatyveby oriy f thiteen thereport was eceived apd leave was granted accor-

ding1y. i
Mr. Fothergill give stotice that o day next, m e for e o g in a o tepurpose rducng te reple.

vin aws ofEnglnd into tis cduntry
bir Fothergill gives notice that he w, on V'edesdy net ove the Huse do resole telf isto a commttee of the

hol.fo5r the purpose of n r nt the stato f the roince.

Mr Bid wll ives notice that he i ta ,oerow , oave or leave to brgr a bib t provdf for the ppoatment of guardzans ii cr
taim caSes.
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Mr. F'othergill, seconded ib Mr. W'ilkinsoin, mnoves for leave ta bring in the petition of Stepie.n Phelps and others, relative to

he gaol and court house at flauilton.
Vhrich was granted andi the petition brouglit up.

Ar. Scullick seconded by Mr. Wiite, moves for Icave to bring up the petitionof tIhe Commissioners of the Burlinrgton Bay Canal.
Wh ih sns granted and the petition brcocght up.
M r. Matthlews, seconded] by Mr. H forneor, mroves for leiave to bring up the petition of B. Brighai and others.

Whici was granted and the petition brouglit up.
Agreeably ta notice Mr. Biditwell, secodcled by Mr. Perry, moves that that part of the journals of last session which contains the re-

port of tIhe select committee to whom was referred the petition of certain inhabitunts of this Province respecting the clergy reserves,
be read.

Which vas carried aind thIe Report was renid as fIllowys
Tho silect conrmittee to whon was referred the petitions of sundry inihabitarnts of this Province on the sulbject of the clergy reserves

are of opinion that tIhe lands set apart in this Province, " lfor the maintenance and support of a pro.estant clergy ought not t o ee-
joyed by arny one denomrnination of protestants to the exclusion of their christian bretihren of otherrr denomrinrations,eqiutally conrscienti-
ous in their respective modes of worshipping God, and equally eutitled as dutifui subjects ta the protection ofHis MNljesty's govern-
rent.

Entertaining this view of the subject and learrninig that a portion of the said reserves are to be sold, your committee beg leave
to suggest to your ionourable flouse tihe propriety of addressing lis .i-ajesty hmitibly praying that lits Isjesty will be pleased ta cause
anl application of the proceeds of suci sale to be made towards ,lhe support of the protestant clergy of every denoninratioi througiout
this Provicce.

11. C. THOMSON, Chairman,

Coimmittee Joomn rf A-henmly, ISth Mcrrch, tS2.

Mr. Bidwell, secrnnrded by Mr. P>erry, ioves rthat this Hose do nnw go into committee of the wiole on the report just read of the
select cominttee onr thie petitioni of certain erhabitants of this Province respecting clergy reserves.

Whici was carried, and Mr. Randd was.called to thie chair.
Tie flouse resumtred.
1Mlr. Randal reported that tIre comrnittec had agreed ta a resoluition and asked leave ta sit again on -lionday next.
The report was oriered ta be received, Leave was granted, and the resolution wasadopte.d as follows
Resulved,--tiat the chirmian be instructcd to move Itie House for the apponitient of a comrmittee ta draft a bill ta authorise the

sale of that part of the clergy reserves, not aready sold t the Canada Lard Company.
Mr. Raudil, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, inoves that Messrs. Bidwell, Rolph, ilamilton and Morris, he a comrnmitteeoto draft -and

report a bill pursruanlt to thie resolution,
Whlici was ordered.
Mr. Thcrmsorn from the cormmittee to whomi iwas referred the several petitions fronthe inhaibitants of the town of Ki ngstonr relative

to thie extension &c. of said town, inforrmred the Il ouse that the coimmittee had agreed ta report by bill, a draft of which hie was ready to
submit ta the flouse wlienever it wotild be pleased ta receive the samre.

The report was orderecd to be received and the bill was read the first time.
Mr. Thmursçot, seconded by Mr. A nkinson, maves that the Kingston police bill bc read a second time, on Monday next.
Whici vas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of tie day the marriage bill was read the second time.
Cor. Bidwell, seconded by Mir. 3lcBride moves that the House do now go into committee of the whole on the marriage bi4i.
Wiici was carriei and ir. Atkinson vas calied ta the chair.
The Iouse resumred.
Mr. Atkinson reported the bill amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. Bidweil, seconded by M r. Lyons, noves that the bill ta confirm and make valid cetain marriages heretofore contracted artd

fiorther to provide for tIhe future solinization of marriages withinthis Province, be engrossed and read a third time orn Monday next,
Which was or'dered.
Tire hlouse tien adjourued till ten o'clock A. M. on londay next.

Jfonday, :12th December, 1825.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves for Icave ta bring up the petition of Daniel O'Reilly and other inhabitants of

tIhe townshiip of Nelson.
Whichi was granted and the petition brougit up.
Agreeailiy to the order of the day, theii marriage bill vas read the third time.
Mr. Bidvell, secoinded by Mr. Perry, norvs that the bill do now pass, and thiat it be entitled, "An Act ta confirm and make va-lid certain nnrJages ireretofore contracted and further to provide for the future solemnnization of marriages within this Province."
Whirc was carried andl the bill sigrned.
Messrs. Bidweil arrd Perry, were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up ta the flon. the Legislative Council the bill entitled, " An Act

ta confirn and rrrake valid certain marriages heretofore contracted, and further ta provide for the future solernizationt iof marriages
-çthimr tithis Provs.e," and trI request thir concnrrence thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition froni the .magistrates, grand jury, and other inhabitants of the District of Gore,reriv .to a ran for buildiag a gaol and court house and removal of county towr----tire petition ofsundry inhabitants of the District ofNiagara praying for aiteration in the assessment law-the rpettion of, Cbiunrcey Beedle praying for the cclusive privilege of formingatnd running a finre of stages between York and Amrherstburgh---the petition of Manuel Overfield praying for a grant of money to aid inbud;ding a bridge over the Grand River-the petition of the inhabitanits (of Ilhe townships Of Malahide and Bayham praying not taobe sep-ara:ed frori the county of biifdfesex-~tfe petition of certain inhabitants Of the District of Newcastle prnying that the gaol and courtlc use of said District may be rernoved to the vifage of Cobourg--the petition of Stepien Pielps and others, of the District of New-cat le, praying that the pryer of the pietition last read may not be granted.-the petition of the Burliigton Canal Commissioners prayingfor authority to borrow rnoney to enableie tien to connect the village of Coote's Paradise.with Burlington Bay by means of a canal,-andthe petn a of vl .rigliam and others, praying for pecuniary aid ir building a bridge across the Thames and opening a road through theLcong Woaf)ds-..were rend.
Mr. $colick, seconded by àfr. White, rmoves thatthe petition of the magistrates, gentlcmen of the grand jury, and inhabitants of theofaGc>rL, e referred ta the committee to whomn was referred the petition of the gentlen.ofie grand jury &c for buildingthe gaol arnd courtiouse at laniilton;witi power ta report tiereotPby bill orotherwise.

Wlichn was ordored.
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Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves tIat tie petition of the conmissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, be referred to

the committee to whom was referred the petition of the president and directors of tIhe Welland Canal Company, with power to report

thereon by bill or otierwise.
Whiclh was ordored.
M\ir. Clark, seconded by 'Mr. LelTerty, moves that the petition of Chauncey Beadle be referred to a select committee, and that

Alessrs. Rolph, D. Jones, Gordon, and Mlatthews, do compose the saine, to report by bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons and

papers.
Whlich was ordered.
M\lr. Lyons, seconded by Mr. Beasiey, monves that the petition of sundry inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, be referred te

Atsærs. lidwell, D. Jones, tuirke, and PicDonell, witha power to send for persons and papers and to report by bill or otherwise.

Mlr. Fothergill, seconded by MIr. Buriham moves, in amendmsent to the motion of Mr. Lyons, relative to the petition of sundry

inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, that after the word " noves" in the original motion, the whole be expunged and the following

inserted-" that a special ccrnmmittee of seven be chosen by ballot forthwith to whom both petitions from the Newcastle District, relia-

îive to the removal of tIhe Gaol and Court Ilouse ut Haiilton, be referred to report by bill or othserwise."
Which was carriei.
The original question as anended, was then pust and carried.
The Ilouse then proceeded in the ballot for said Committee, when the following names were chosen.
Messrs. Bidwell, Perry, Lyons, Beasley, Fothergill, Burke, and D. Jones.
Mr. latthews, seconded by Mir. McCall, moves that the petition of lanual Overfield and others be submitted to the committee of

supply.
Whiclh was ordered.

Mr. Matthews, seconded by AMr. Ilornor, moves that the petition of B. Brigham, Esq. and others, be roferred to the committee of

supply.
Vhiclh was ordered.

Agrecably to notice Mr. Attorney General, seconded by J. Jones, moves that this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole upon supply.

Wiich was carried, and Mr. Morris was called to the chair.

The Ilouse resumsned, the Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Lee, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, brought down lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's commands for the imne-

diate attendance of the Ilouse of Assenibly at the bar of the Legisiative Council chamber.

Tie Speaker and menibers present then proceeded to the bar of the Legislative Council chamber, and having returned, the Speaker

inforned the Ilionse that [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleased to give the Royal Assent to the bill entitled "An

Act granting to His Majesty a sum of mloney for the relief of the sufferers in New Brunswick, by the late firo."

The Ilouse then went again into committee of supply.
Mr. Morris in the chair.

The llouse resuinerd.

M r. M orris reported progress and obtainel lave to sit again to morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Iouse went into committee on the bill sent down fromthe Honourable theLegislative

Council, entitled " An Act to confirms and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain

cla ýse of persons thereis mentisoed.

Mr. Lyons was called to tIse chair.

Th lIlouse resuned.
Mr. Lyons reported the bil as amtended.

Ons the question for receiving tIhe report the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Y E AS.--31essrs. A tkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark. Fothergill, H amilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons,

lattlsews, Mellride, MclCall, McDonald, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rilph, Scollick, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson and White-2..

NAYS.--Mesrs. Attorney Genseral, Burnhams, Burke, Caneron, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Thomp-

son, and Vlaus Kouiett-i-12.

l'ie qnestion was carried in the affirmative by a najority of 13 and the report was accordingly received.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. lc3ride, msoves that the amendments to the bill sentdown froim the lion. the Legislative Council,

entitied I Ain Act to confswmts and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of

persons thereins mentioned," bc engrossed ansd read the third time ons Wednesdav next.

On wVhich the llouise divided, and the yeas and nays being takers, were as follotvs

Y EA S.--Aessrs. A tkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell; Claik, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hlornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons,

3latthws, rulcBride, àicCail, McDonald, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolpi, Scollick, Tomnson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and hite-25.

NAYS.- Mlessrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Camncron, Gordon, C. Joues, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDoneil, Morris, Thomp.

son, ani VanKouginett-1 2 .

The q.estiorn vas cairieid in the affirmative by a smajority of 13 and oirdered accordingly.

Mr. Attorney Ceneral, from the comnittee to whom was referred the pension laws of this Province, informed the louse that the

oammittee hsad prepared a report which lie was ready to submit whenever the louse would b pleased to receive the same.

The report was ordered to be received and it was read as follows

The select committee to whom was ref -rred that part of the speech of lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of

the present session, which relates to the militia pensions payable in this Province, lsaving duly considered the atter referred to them,

begr to add to the report which they have agreed to make by bill accompanying this report, that they have compared the state of the mi-

litia peusion list, as it stood on the 31st Decemsaber, 1821, with its state on the 30ti June last, and find that on the Sis' December, 1S21,

it stood as follows, viz
Disabled by Wounds, - - - 42

Widovs, - - - - - 18

Guardians of Orphans, - - - - 19

79
And on the 30th June, 1825, as follows,.viz
Disabled by wounds, - - - - - 41

Widows, - - - - - - - -

Guardians, - - - - - - - 19

Exsibiting a docrease of two pensions in three years and a half and so diminition within thatperiodunder.the ast head of pen-

sions-a circusmsstansce which cousld scarcelylhave becn expected whenit is considered that it is now neariv eleven yea sincehe'termi-

nation of the war, and that the particular class of peiisions alluded to, rnustî accord ingog the statutes, cease se soon as he youngest c:ild
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d nivi in"ilfof those for îtlitim the igintin ta ee~itesIepensiioni, shaili aain thet tge eo' iG i wiour 'omittae considered iht

il MnWit it! b'a pîpr ivck ila tidiiou b theîiwrecautiowîs airuady providedtutadirect the publication i Ie tGazette of Ille 1aîns of the

Wilî si ç'ct ti tliti 1p'îyînci of the posions, Vour cntitece hng tu relliark that itoccasic'ns nt prescrit a charge of £150O per an-
liutit, of which £.5qh i ilobinne for tigecs-ut the othcre of' pension agent lis conturrett wih the tecrnporairy act, which il is

nrî~' to ltiflîît',, titat th itfic ie ppear to lieotîtrh i le salint aip esent, -as îihey svre wlîen Illepension ai ias last renewi-Ftný
wh"hî'. îîi'efurî' ili~ 1wdcoto rioxtille Itho Là«cCUf petision igeut, or tu trans,,fer the dty il) lis lijesty's keceiverGeodl

case tIlle fllue 3iiail tifiL that ih cati bc properly intposed upon that Ofiicer, is respic:fuliy submitted 10 thé) consideratiin of the Ilouse

J. B. R0I3INSOIN, Ckairîna.n.

1l.Mri. se-itrid b v IMr. Davicd JuLies, tIIoves that tUe pension iaw amendient bill, bc read a second ime o11 friday neir.

KtMUVtô tit,, orier or Ille day tlierecordling, sentence bill tyns reail the setcond fîtim.
1I1r. t rse euttl ûdu-d liv r. Tilt 1 snmoves thlat i Illeviuse duo not, rosolve itse3rif mb a comrnittec of the whoie

,~i lii' errdiîgselittejîcebili
i''sc:trrrnuI, alid ,tl. ctcCai1 ws calleil tU le chair.

<'TIi t estSi'lely.

Oi c,t ti for îî.-rc'ýiVi1 Ilte re(port tilt- iuotise diividel, anidte Vpye3and nas heing takell.W(ere ngfoiOWS -

V I.X-~-Wntrs Akii,0>,A:tjrnv (ù'îierl, >eh 13iiii1, Burihail, Ci.ark. Foilergill, Gordon, igersol, C. Joes,

Ll;(1nrfv, [,vous, icllride, MCi,~c)îad Morris, Scjilîk, IInnpson, <Fartoîsn, YVnKoiiehlnctt, Walsh, and Wilite-22.

NI I -
t î',sr~. ~.îds1o, l>rry.Plaior id Il olpit-4.

'11113 (lIQslt.111 w-is ,'rrird '111dte affirillati vi hv a ijnaýjvrity of C*tgqteen indth te report was receive.d accordingly.
Mr.Actriî~vt~eiorisecondcd by MNr. Morris, moves that the recording sentence bil, lbc eugrossed atnd read a third finieOt

Tlitirs.lI;Vneu

Itir. 'Morris ziÇi's notice iht lie wil, on mVednle.qay next, MOya for the reatling Of that part of the journals Of iast session wlicil
contialt#, tue Tt 1Iie j1 oîîît.icoliîtee OnIT nte.riai Tat Io-t oetier with the eoins.eed

Mr. Aýt4îriiey (urnil gives noutice hidi loie in ove, ou Frîday nexi fur lbave tb lring ini a bill1 for rvducing the punishment in cet-
Ixin ctr' i'tr<i

Mlr. R'y! 1 V(4 inotice Ili tlieýwil to-illorrow nove for leave Io irtng i a bill for the division oif the London District.

M r. n titu a le l('111 Thlrsiîy nÎt~, nIoÇVPefor lerive (0 bring il, abill to repeai the iaws rtow in force
graîhîncr p' u)îl ijý to tt' i,*er <ellurî.dantd tu pruvide a sury for titat officor in heu thort-of.
Tite lUuui;u ajouriîed.

TaesIa.y, I1ADecemnber, i1825.
i"f. 1. X-mr.s eci-ii4ed Ulv ?'Mr. Morris, tv' for leave to tiriog Ill the jIetltionn of the iiitiitantts eft tetoivin of Broc ' il v TraIn

for 0wpi~tU,'xneî i o lu in le aÎd Town, and aise, a potitioîL of tesaine iiîîhabitants paiîgfor anl cxteîîsiOu Of teli lits Of

w-Ih s MMç-Jgr it 1 nuthe petifion rouglit up.Ma
~hlr 1~1yu'. ~tr il) % Ir. Biw el, moves for leave ta bring up the ppfition of William 'Purdy, Of lt eTOwnshîP Of r-

haut, frtiti' I l.nte fli>lrîjr t IîMiltr.

Mr, )~..ttIlotescoidi' býY Mr. Morris, inves for beave tri brin-J up tlitptIfort, of certain inhabitants of liliamrsburgli,i

'viti as traîilatthe' pstit.'îî broouliîîup.
to i te ýorfer tif Lduo 4.-tv thiif idam 1 b1i as read the second imte.

Mr.i .fl*rvsecot)1it 1) V Mr. psonves unît tint flous4e do now resoive ilself intà a committe of' the wbole on tle
bill rpl:ivp ho tilt.'eotîtrurtion c"f inul din. on itue rivers Creçi t i l Hmber;

WUi'î a, r;irtet1 and MLr. VaiîKouglinett was called btu e chair.

Mr. VîriK.îdîoeî ro; r nv port'ss nldobtiined Ieave intsitt igiin tn-tttrrflw.
y ve"ti ro Uc ri r alte day the Ilouse went into cu»nmittetenotthe Prince Edwvard division bbill.

M lr. 1I--elv iin xthe i'hir.

M'.r. flInbv reF,(rieg Ttue bill as amêndrd.
Tit eîri W'S o-d'.' bn. eeit
MIr. £oîhcurîll, seconded by Nir. Tturuiîam, tuoves that the Prince Edward division bill bc uvogrossed and reail a third frne opà

Agreeabliy(fi titi' arer of the 4ay the ofi hurs arrest ill vuas reati a second lime.
Mtr. utî sectnîtiî'd by Mr. 1Plilytir, iinoves that the Ilouse do now resolve itSelf irito committce on the offenders, arrest bili.

Whi-ýwas rarried, antI Mr. Bid1wui was çailed (0 the chair.
Tlt- le l tise rettîîrîd.
Blir. titlweil reporrti,. progrreqs and obtairtet lenve tc0 it again t-ttrw

Azrepztblv Il, Tiie order tifthie day the' bill sent down froin the Ilottourable the Legisiative CounJil enhdted te An Act le repeai the
severQ1i iètt's now ini forcec reatîiîta to te late proenedd Batnk of Upper Canada, andtu t niake furthur provision for seuiling the aflairs
of th.- s-tid itîstitutior," iv t- read tUe secood titan.

1Mr. M<rris, sVCIoîîded hby NMr* 'hornpsun, m-oves iliat tUe Bfouse dûu oow resoive itseif irto a cortnatn of the %Vhoie un Ille
bi eltitlibd, Il An Adr I I lite setverai baws now '111 force relutiîîg ltote late pretended B~ank of Upper Canada,, and to malte fur--
tller proîvisiton frir-setliiig Iltt' airs of the sait 1 institution.,"

Ili anfît'inrttîî X4r. Biîiwell, spcontlid by Nkr. Trhîtnson, moivestitrthe words ttis day six months" bc inserted after tUe Word "1do."
Oit %witichl the flouse dlivided andth ie yeas antitnys Leiîtg ta kent iere as foliows -

YE~-Mesr.Ai;ns;ntt, Baby, Becasiey, Ilidirell, Fothorgili, Ilornor, Lyons, Mattbhcws, MbIcride, McDonald, Ferry,
riayîer, Pantiai, tUIPI, Scoiick, 'Tiîtntpbun, chomson, ana. wlie-is.
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NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Gordon, Ingersul, Charles Jones, Lefferty, Morris, VanKouglhnrett,

Walsh, and Wilkinson-12
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six and ordered accordingly.
Tire original question as amended was then put and carried.
31r. Boulton, Alaster-ina-Clhanrcery, brought down from the lonourable the Legislative Council thebill entitled " An Act to render

justices of the peace more safe in the execultion of their duty," which thry had passed and to which he was desired te request the

concurrence of the Communs liouse of Assembly, and the bill enititted "An Act te repeal an act passed ira the forty fourth year of

lis iate Majesty's Reign, Chap. the first, cntitled "At nAct for the better securing this Province against all seditious attempts or design to

disturb thIe tranquiity thereof," to which the Ilonourable the Legislative Counci had marie sorte amendments, and to whici also ie

w;'s desired to request the concurrence of this Hose, and iaving retired tIhe bill sent downr from the Honourable the Logislative

Council entitied "An Act to render juistices of the peace more safe in the execution of their duty," was read the first time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by air. Burnhani, moves that the bill sent down from the Ilonourable the Legisiative Couicil entitled

"tAn Act to render justices of the peace more safe in the execution of their duty," be read a second time on Friday next.

Ili amendmtient iMr. Charles Jones, seconded by Mr. Clark, iroves thiat after the word " that" in the original motion, the whole

of the motion bc expunged an dthat tIhe following be inserted, " the bill be read a second time tis day three mtountls."

On whicl the Rlouse divided and the yeas and nays lýeing taken were as follows

YEAS--lessrs, Atkinrsorn, Bidwel[, Clark, Fotiergill, Hornor, C, Joues, Lefferty, Lyons, Afattheývs, McBride, McCall,
Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, ThIomusoi, VanaKouginett, Wilkinason, and White-20.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burniamn, Burke, Gordon, Ingersol, McDonald, Mlorris, Thonipsoi and Wabsh-~10.

The question was carried in the alirmative by a majority of ten, and ordered accordingly.

Tire original question as anended vas thon put and carried.
The armendments made by the Hlonourable the Legislative Council to the bill entitled " An Act to repeal an act passed in thae

forty fourth year ofi1lis late Majesty's Reign, Chap. tihe first, entitled "An Act for the bettersecuring this Province against all seditious
attempts or design te disturb the tranquility thereof," were thea read the first time as fullows

In tihe titie expunge " repeal" and insert " alter and amrend."

Press 1, line 1, expunge " repeal" and iisert Il alter and amend."
"" " 10. AIfter " trhat" expunge the remainder of the bill and insert " from and after the passing of this act, it sihall and

nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admrinistering the Government of this Province, for the memarbers

of the Legislative and Execitive Couincils, the Judges of llis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, fer the time being, respectively,or for

any persois authoised in that behalf by an instrument under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad-
nîiiistering the Governnrcrrt for the tinte being, or aiy thrce or more of tiem on the ontir of one or more credible wivness or witniesses,

by warrant or warrants initder their iands and seats te arrest any person or persans, not Iaaving been an inhahitant or iniabitauts of this
Province for the space of six nonitlhs next precedirng the date of such warrant or warrants or trot having taken the oath of allegiarpce ta
our Sovereigi Lord the King, wiho by words, actions or other heiaviour or conduct, hath or iave endeavoured, or is or are endeavourinrg to

alienate the mincds of lis Majesty's 'Subjects of this Province front lis person or Government, or in anywise with a seditiouas intent todis-

turb the traquiliry rthereof, to the end that such person or persons shall forthwith bc brouglit before the said persons se grarntirng such

warrant or warranrts againastimir, hber, or 'iem, or any otirr persons duly autoirrised to grant such warrant a -iarrants by virtue of this

Act ; and if stuh person or persons, tot ieinrg such i inhabitant or inhabitants aforesaid, or not havingtaken such oath of allegiance shall

not give to the persons so granting such warrant or warrants or se authorised as aforesaid before wihom ie, she, or tihey shall be brouîght,

fuit and complete satisfa&tion tait his, hier or thoir words, actions, conduct or behaviour rad noa suich tlenderncy, or vere not itended te

promote or etcnurae disafection ta RIis Majesty's persou or Government, it shalland may ie lawful for the said persons, so granting

such warrant or warrants, or su authorised, as aforesaid.and hey are iereby required te deliver an order or orders in writing to such

person or persons net being soch inhabitant or inhabitants as aforesaid or not iaving taken such oath of allegiance, requiring of hiim, ier

or them ta depart thiis Province within a time to bedimited hy such, order or orders, or if it shal be deemed expedient that he, Sshe, or
they should be permittel ta remrain in this Province, te require front him, her, or them gond atd stnticient security, to the satisfaction
of the persons actinz under the authority iereby given, for his, ier or their gonod behlaviour, during iis, ier or their continance therein.

Il And beit furtier onacted by the aruthority aforesaid, that if any person or persens, not being such inhabitant or inhabitants
as afoiresaid, or not having taken such .oath of alilegiance, who by any order or orders so delivered to him, ier or -thenm, is or are rc-

qire reidto part this Province withain a time limired 'by that order, s ouldi by sickness or other impedimnt bel prevented fromn pay-
ing (lue obedienre to the sane, it shall and may bc lawftrl far the persons who have issued suchi order ororders as aforesaid or for any
personrs as afourosaiJ authirdi-ei-by this acts a ta do (the personi actirg timder thi authnrity hereby given being rirst:satisfied
by suci inpediment by sickneoss or otherwise ought ta be adaitted as a reason for such order as aforesaid not iaving been obeyed) by an

indorsement in writing tapon the said order or orders, or othorwise in writing to calarge the tinre specified in the said ordèr or orders
front time te lime as occasion may require, and if-any person or.persons so having been required or ordered to quit this Province as
aforesaid, and not havintg obtainred an clargement of such time, in manner hereinbefore specified, shal be found at large therein, or

return thereunto after the time linited by any or either'of such orders, without license from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person andinriristering the Governmenrt for the time being, in tint behalf, or in case any persan or persons ivho shalli have been served with

any or cither of such order or orders as aforesaid, or who shall have been permitted ta remain in this Province uponr such sectrity as
aforesaid, siail by wordsactions, or otherwise endeavour or give just cause ta suspect that he, she or they, is or are about to endear-
Vour to alienate tie minds of [lis Majesty's Subjects of this Province from lisierson or Goverarmnent, or in anywrise with a seditious

intenlrt to disturbi tie tranquility tierreof, it shal and may be awful for any three or more of the said persons so atutho-
rised by this at as aforesad. arnd they are lhereby required by warrant or warrants, nder tieir hands and seiste commit such

person or persons so remaintin at large or returnitg irnto thiis Province without such license as aforesaid, or so endeavour-
ing, that ie, sihe or they, is or are about to endenvorir so ta alienate the minds of is Majesty's Subjects of thiis Proainco, or ,ai any-

we with a seltiotu intent to disturb th tranqility thereof, to the common Gaol or te tire ustody of theSheriff of' theDistrict
ira such Districts in which there shall be nto Gaol at that time, tiero to remain without bail or mainprize, unless delivired thterefrom by Spe-
cial order from the Governor, Lierteniant Governor or persn adniistering the 'overnment for the time beiré, until ie. she,or thev,
can be prosecutetd frrcofnee in IisMajesty's Çourt of.King'sBench or of Oyer andTeriine nd Genernl G aori Deliverv,in
this Province, or under anyspecial commissiongaiOyeraand Terminor ta be issured by the 1overnor, Lieutenant Govèrnor, or person

administerimg the government of thiis Province for tie tine being; and if sach persan or persons nrot being suchl inibitant or inhabir
tants as aforesaid,or not lraving taken suci oath of alegiance, sha beduly convicted in either ofthre said curts respetive¼r, he; she or
threy, shilil b adjudged by srch court. fortlivithr to depart the Province, or tobe:mprisoned in ,the comnonLaol orsbe'delivered over te the

custody of the Sheriff in sucir district in.which tiere shall he noGaoi at time,'for a tiretn Ie hiimited bv stich jutdgemetandat te
expiration of that time te depnt titis Province ; and ifach personro ers ns so e nvicted as aforensaidth shal remain i this>rovince,
or return thereinto after the,expiration ofte t oo be limitddby the saitd judgementc without licence.fronmthe Governor, Litenant
Govertor, or porson adiministerinrg tie government for ire time being, in bt beiah first liad and obtained, such person or. perst.opson
beirng convicted of so remaining or returning, before either ofthesaid courts, shal be sentenced ta suchpunishmen t in the irdiscretion:

'1''
4
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as in cases ofîmisdemeanor. Provided always, that if in the execution of thei powers ireby given, any question shail arise touching

or conîcering thet space of tine during wlich an person or pesonis shail have been an inhabitant or inhabiutants of titis Province pre-

vious to any Vwarrant Ir warrants having been issued againsti him, lier, or thlem, or touching or concerning tithe fact ofi any person or per-

sous iaving taken sncl ah agnOthe prouf shaU kin -M such caîes lay on thle party or parties against whum any snch warrrant or

warrants shall, in viret of tic powers hereby given, have beei granted or issued.

11. And he it further enactei lby the autbority aforesaid, that if any person or persans at ny time shall be sned or prosecuted

for any thing bv him ior theni done in pursuanre or by colour of this Act, or of amny mater or thing therein contained, such action or

prosecution shall be connenced vithin three calendar mionths net aifter the offence shall have been counmitted, and suchu persan or

persons nhay pleai the general issue, and give the special matter in evidence for [is, lier, or their defetinco, and if upon trial a Verdict

shali pass for the defendant or defendants, or the paintif' or plaintiffs shail become non-suited, or shail discontinue his, lier, or dicir suit

or prosecution, or i f judgmenent hje given for the defentdant or defendants upon demurrer or otherwise such defeudant or defenîdants shall

have treble costs ta him or then awardd against the plaintiffor plaintiifs."
Agreeabl to the olrdr of the day the House went into comamittee on the assessment law.
eir. I h vas called to the chair.
'ie ilouse resumeitdl.
Mr. Rolph repurted progress and asked leave to sit again ta morrow,
The report was ordered to b received and leave vas granted accordingly.
The llouse adjourneid..

Wednesda, 14h December, 1825.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the amndments to the bil entitled " An Act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their es-

tates, and to admittoI the civil rihhts of' subjects, certail classes of persons therein mnentionel," were called for a third reading.
Mr. liidwell, seconded by Mr. l'erry, mves that lte bill entitled I An ACt tu îoutirt and quiet in I tepsssn of thieir estates,

and ta admit to the civil rîghts of subjects, certaiu classes of personi therein unoned," be ut now read a third tunte aid thtd itbe noiw

re.coirmitted.

Which was carried.

M r. Lyons in the chair.

Tite flouse restned.

Mr. .vons reported forther amnnendmont.
The' report was ordered t oih received.
Mr. Bidwell, 'oeconded by Mr. Mrhiride. moves that the 39th rie OfI this Husce he dispenserd with so far as re<pects the bill entitlei

"An Act to confirm ani qeî in thte pstslt ion of thiir estateS, and t admit to the' civil riits of sbjects, certain classes of per.ons

thorein mentioned," sent downî from the Ilonourable Ite Legislative Council, and that the anendmrnts be engrossei and read a third
tine th daV.

A greealblv tothe Ordr0or tAîhe y the peition if D:mi)p O'Reilly and others, of the Townshîip of Nelt'n, praving for pneusniary astid
in huildiing a brie over the Tw**lve M Creek-was renl.

Mr. Srollick. seronded hti*Mr. Wlhite moves that the petition of Daniel O'Reiuly, and otier inhabitants of the township of Nelson,

be referred to the comlmittece o spplv.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the' hizhway bill was reai the second time.

Mr. Attorney GeCnerail, seconded by Mr. VanKoighnett, moves that the flouse do now resolve itself into a committec, on the higi-
way bil.

li amendnent Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. C. Jones, inoves that the word "now" be expusnged and the word " to-morrow" inser-

tet in itqs steat.

Whici was enried,
The oriLyinal quîetiîon as aientdd was then put and carrietd.
Agreeably ta tie order of the day the amendments made to tie hill sent down fron the lion. Ille L slative Comeni, mitled k "a

Act ta confirni ard quiet in the possession of tIheir estates, and ta admit ta the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons there-
in nentionîed," were read the thtird tine.

Mr. ihdwell, seconded bv Mr. McBride, moves that the ill as amenied enti td, An Act to confirm and quiot in the possession
of tiheir estates, and toadmitt tthe civil rigts oif sblhjects, certain chasses if persons therein mentioned," do now pass.

On which theI lonse divided, and the leas and Nays bîeing taken were as follows
Y E AS-essrs. Atkinson, Bahy, Beaslev, Bihveh, Clark, llamilton, Ilornor, in ersn1, Leferty, Lyons, Matthews, MdcBride, ic-

Cali, McDonald, Perrv, Plavier, Randall, Scollick,Thmsoni, Wlkin n and White-2 L
NAYS-~Messs. Attorney General, Iurnhatî, Burke, Cameron, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Joncs, McDonell, Morris, Thompson and

VanKougIett-1 t.

Tie question was carried in the afirmative by a maajrity of ten, and the amendmtrents were signed.
lessis. McBlride andi Thiomason w'ere ordered liv the Speaker ta carry u t1lo the lonourable the Legislative Council Ite bill entitled

4 An Act ta cotîfirin and quiet in the possession of their estates, and tu admîit to cte civil riglits of subjects, certain classes of persons
therein mentioneti," as amt'nded kv the flouse of %ssenbiv and to reqtuest their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day the, flouse went iito cornnittee of supply.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mr. Morris reported thnt the conmittee had agreed ta a resolutiot which lhe ws directed ta ssbmit for the adoption of the flouse

and asked leave ta sit again to-morrow.
On the qenstion for receiving the report the lltome dividedt and the Yeas and Nays lbeing taken were as follnws:
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gener,, lthy, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameront, Clark, Fothergill. Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, C&

iones, Dl. Joncs, J. Joncs, Matthews, IcBride. McD id, 3cDonell, Morris, Sctllick, Thompson, Wilkinsnn and Wiite-24.
NAYS-Messs. Beardsley, Hidwem, llamilton, Lfetfeirty, Lyots, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Tiomuson, VanKoughnett and

Walsh-t3.
The iuestion was carried iii the aflirmative by a najority of ekvent, the report was received, and leave grauted accordingly.
Tie resolution was then put, oi which the t. use divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as folows:

YE AS--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Genral, Baby, Beasiey, Burnhan, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Fotlerrill, Gordon, fiornor, fngersoi, C..
Jones, D,) Jones, J. Joncs, Matthews. M1cBride, McDald. McDonell. Morris, Scoifick, Thomnpson, Wilkinion and White-et.

NAYS-Messrs. Beardsiey, Bidweil, Hamilton, Leferty, Lyonss, McCalt, Perry, Playter, Randal, Roiph, Thomson, VanKnoughnett and
W'ahli-ts.
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The question was carried in tIe atlirnative by a ia.jority of eleven, and it was
Resolvedl,-That it is the opinion of this lJouse, iat the pledge givei by the resolution passed by this Ilouse on the lr'eentlh day

of A pril last, slolh be redeemed by uie passing of an Act authorising tle government to raise by debenture Ihe suin of tweity. fi e
thousanld popnds go bc iminediately loUned tu the company at the sanie rate of interest as shull be paid by the gevernnict to lie repa d
vithin the period of years.

Mr. Gordion, secondeld hy Mr. C, Jons.ç, moves that Messrs, Ati'y. Generaland Thompson, bc a committee eo draft and report a V.l
pursuant to the resolntion (if this flouse, for a Joan ta the Welland Canal Company.

WhJicj was ordered.
Agrecably to notice Mr. Fothergil), seconded by Mr. Burnhan, ioves that iis Hlousedo now resolve itself into a conmittee o

the wlole to take into consideration the expedienucy of conisolidactig or bringing nearer together, the various oflices connected with the
Land Grating Departnent.

Wlich was carried, and Mr. Whj'it was called Co the chair.
T lhe flouse resumned.
Ir. White repurted that the conmittee had agreed to two resolutions which le was directed to submit for the adoption of the

I [ouse.
'he report wns ordered to bo received and the resolutions were adopted as follows
Reslved,--Tlat it is the opin ion oif this finuse that it is expedieit, if practicable, to concentrate or bring nearer together, the

varions offices connected witl the l'and Grantinug Departnent of this Province, for the greater convenience of the public.
Sesolved,--That an humble address bi preseneil to lis lExcellenicy the Lieutenant Ggevernor, praving that llis Excellency wiI

be pleased to take Ihe necessary steps for the acconplishment of so desirable ai important a measure, by procuring plans and esti-
nmates of a fire proof building orbiuiilding suitable for Ie above purposes and to cause the sane Io be laid before this flouse at the neXt
session of the Legislature.

Mr. alorris, seconded by Mr. McP>ride, moves tiat 37essrs. Fothergill and Lyons bc a cormittee to draft and report an adIress to
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the resolution lof thi ilouse.

Which was ordered.
Agreeablv to notice Mr. Foilhergill, seconded by Mr. Mlattlews, moves that this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committee of

the whole. for the purpose of inquiring ito the staie of the Province.
Which aws carried, and Mr. Buriliamî was called to the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. 3urnham reported tiat the committee had agreed ta a resolution which be was directed ta submit for the adoption of the Iouse,

and asked leave tg) sit again to-morrow.
On the gnestion for recivint, the report, the louse divided, and tle yeas and nays were takeu as follows

YEAS.-Messrs. Atkinson, leardsley, Bidwetl, 8lornlian, Clark, Futhergill, llamuiluon, Mornor, Lyons, Matth1ews, McCall,Perry,

Playter, Bandai, Rolph, Scullick, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wtilkins>n. a n<t W ite-2
NAYS.-Messrs. Att'y. General, Burke, Cameron, 1). Jones, J. Jolles, MlIcDonecll, Morris, and Van Koughnett.-S.

The question was carried in theuftirmative byî moajority of' hirteen, the report was received, leave was grated, and it was

Besolved.-That it is expediernt ,o inquire' into the state of the post office departmient dnd the disposal of the funds arising from it

Mr. Perry gives notice talit he will, to-mnorruw, nove for leave to bring iii a bill for the more easy recovery of estrays.

The House adjournied.

T/h rsday, i5th December, 1825.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones. moves for leave to bring up the petition of Leonard Soper, in the Newcastle District.

Which was granted and the petition broiught up.

Mir. Matthews, seconded by Mr. M4Gride, moves for leave to bring up thepetition of the inhabitants of the County o Middlesex

praying to be erected into a separate District.
Whlich was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Matthews, reconded by Mr. Beasley, noves for leave to bring up the petition of George Ward and others, residing in the Long

Wood.-, London District.
Which was granted and the petition bronught up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the recording sentence bill was read the third tine.

Mlir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thomnpson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that the title thereof be "An Act to

dispense with the necessity of actually pronouncing sentence of death in certain cases of capital conviction."

Which was carried and the bill signed.
Mesurs. Attorney Gencral and Thompson were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Honourable the Legislative Council the

bill entitled " An Act to dispense with the necessity of actually pronouncing sentence of death in certain cases of capital conviction,"

and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Brockville, praying for a Police in said town-the

petition from sanie place, praying for the extension of said town-the petition of William Purdy, of the township of Markhiam, Miller,

praying for patent for a wheat claning machine-and thepetition.of the inhabitants of the township of Williamsburgh, praying that

their lands may be secured to them, according te the government deeds for the same-were read.

Mr. D. Jones, seeonded by Mlr. .'cDonell, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Brockville be referred to a

select committee, and that Messrs. Charles Jones,,Tliomson, Morris, and Jonas Joues do compose the same, to report thereon by bill

or otherwise.
Which was ordered.

Mr. D. Jonies, seconded by Mr. Morris, umoves that the petition Of the inhabitants of Williamtsburgh, be referred to a select coum-

mittee, and that Messrs. J. Jones, VanKouglntt, Wilkinson, and McDonell do compose the same to report thereon by bill or other-

wise.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Plaver, seconded by Mr. Tlhomson, moves that the petition of William Purdy, bereferred to the committee to whon was ro.

ferred the bill to promoto the progress of useful arts in this Province.

Which sordered.
Agreeably to tie order of the day the Hlousd ivent ino comnitt'e on the subject of joses sistaincd by the inhabitants of this Pro*

vince during the late war.
Mr. Burke was called tothe chair.
The Houise resuned.
Mr. Burke reported that the cdmmittee had agreed to two resolutions -whieh he was directed a submit for the adoption of thê

The report was ordered to be received and the resolutions>vere adôptëd as follows
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Resolved,-That it is expedient to address lis Majesty, in belihalf of the sufferers, within this Province, by the laite war, praying

that [lis Majesty will be graciously pleased to lay the subject before lis lnperial Parlianent, in order that that relief nay be obtained,
which the sufferers have long looked for in vain.

Resolved.-Tlhat the chairman be instructed to niove the flouse, to have the resolutions of the 29th November relative to the suf-
ferers by the laite war, expuinged from the journals.

Alr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the resolutions of this Ilouse, relative to the sufferers by the late war, passed on
the 29th of November be expunged fron the journals.

Whiîch vas carried.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones. moves that the resolions of this llouse, relative to the sufferers by the late war, be coin-

municated to the Ilonourable the Legislative Council with a request for the concurrence of that ilonourable flouse, thereto.
Which ivas ordered.
ilessrs. llamîilton and Clark vere orderel by the Sjeakir to carry up to the lonourable the Legislative Council, a message com-

municatingl the resolution of this flouse, of to-day, relative to the sufferers by the laie war.
Mr. Attorney Gerneral, fron the select comittee to whon was referred the bill for iniprovement of arts in this Prov.ince, and the

petition of Vllian Purdv, of the township of Narkliam, Miller, subnitted a report which was reccived and read as follows
The conmittee to whom was referred the bill for the encouragement of useful arts in this Proviice, and also the petition of Wil-

liain Purdy. praying thait an act night be passed authorising Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to grant to the petitioner a patent
for the discovery of a new mode of preparing vheat for grinding, has taken the sanie into their consideration, and beg leave to report
certain aiendnents to the said bill.-YoUr cnmnmittee think it necessary to report specially upon the said petition, as the adoption of the
genieral bill will supercede the nrecessity of passing any private Act upon the saine subject.

. B. ROBINSON, Chairman.
Conimittee Room, iouse of
Assembiy, 1)cccmbcr I 5th, 1825.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, movesthat this House do, on to-morrow, resolve itself lito a committee of the
whole Il ouse upon the report of the select commiîttee, tu whon was referred the improvement bill,-antd also the petition of William
1Purdy.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney General from the committee to whom was referred the several petitions on the subject of the Welland Canal, in-

formed the flouse that the committee had agrecd to a second report which lie was ready tu submit vhenever the flouse would please to
receive the sanie.

The report vas ordered to be received, and was'rcad as follows
Sec appendix.

1r. elorris, seconded by MNr. Attorney General, moves that 350 copies of the second report of the Welland Canal committee be
printed.

Wiichl was ordered.
IN]r. Bidwell, fron the committee, to whom was referrel the several petitions fron tho District of Newcastle, informed tIhe liouse

that the comnittee hiad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to subinit wlenever the flouse would bc pleased ta re-
coive it.

The report was ordered to be received, and the draft was read tIhe first time.

Yir. Lyons, seconded by 3lr. Bidwell, nmoves that the Newcastle court house bill be read a second timte on Mlonday niext.
Whsch vas ordered.
Agrecably to notice Mr. Perry. seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leavq to bring in a bill toamend the laws now in, force for rai.

iing and training the militia of this Province.

Which was granted and the bill rend.

INr. Perry, seconded by àir. Bidwell, moves that the militia bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Whiclh was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the abolition bill was rend the second itme.
Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, move< that this flouse do on to-morrow, resolve itself int a committee of the whle on the

bill for the abolition of imprisonment for debt in certain cases.
Whici was ordered.

Nr. Attorney General, frorn the comnittee appointed to prepare a bill founded on the resolution of this flouse relative to ioaning
the Welland Canal Company the sumi of twenty-five thousand pounds, reported a draft which was received and read the firstime

jN1r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the Welland Caial loan bill belead a second tiLie oI Mtonday'next.
On which the flouse divided and the yeas and nays being.taken were as follows
YEAS.-NMessrs. Atkinson, Att'y. General, Baby, Beasley, Burvham, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon0 Hornor, Ingersol; Charles Jones,

Jonas Jones, McBride, McDoniald, McDonell, Morris, Thompson, Scollick, and White-19.
NAYS.-Nessrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, iamilton, Lefferty, Lyons, Perry, Playter, Randal, Tlormson, VanKoughnett, and Walsh-ul.
The question was carried in the.affirmative. bya majority of eight and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Fothergill, front the committee to draft an address to l is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Land

Granting Department reportei a draft, which was received and rend the. first Lime.
-Mr. Fotliergill, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the address to'His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of te

land granting department be read a second tine to-morrow.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney Gencral gives notice that he will move to-morrow that the several reports of theselect committee upon the

respecting the Welland Canal be referred to a committee of the whole flouse.
The flouse adjourned.

Priday, 41t Decem1ber, 1825.~

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring up the petition of McDonel1 and other Roman Catholcs, praying
for liberty tu hold land for religiouspurposes.

Which was granted, and the petition brought ip.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Prince Edward division bill vas read the third time. .
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, mnoves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "A Act to provide foi the e-

Xection of the County of Prince Edward into a separate District.".
WVhch ras carried, and thie bill signed.
Messrs. TIiomson and Bidweil were ordered to carry up to te Honourable te'Lgisative Council the bil entited'" AnAct to

provde for tihe erection of the County of Prince Edward ito a separate District," andt to request their concurrence thereto.
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Mr. Rolph fromn the committee, appointed to inquire -into the deiay ef-printing the Statutes of the last Session, reported as fol-
lows

Committee Room, Hlouse of
Assembly, Decemnber 13th, 1825.

The committee appointed ta inquire into the causes of delay, in printing the Statutes of tihe lust Session of this Parliament report,
that the latu Session was clused on the 13thà day of April, 1825; and the titles of the only Acts which received the royal asseat arc
icreunto annexed.

The Acts caine duly into the possession of the proper officer; and as they were sa few in number there could be little time requir-

ed for preparing copies for publication. From some gentlemen of this town engaged in the press, we learn that the stattutes mightli have

been printed here at a fuir and reasonable price without the inconvenience and delay of sending them to Kingston, a distance of nearly

two iurndred noiles. It also appears before your committee that tie copies of the statutes for publication were not even sent ta tie of-

fice of the Chronicie, in Kingston, tili a short time before the commencement of the presentsession; a serious delay, for which your

commnittee can iirnd no excuse, and tihe censure for which thay can attach only ta those persans about His Excellency, intrusted with the

very important duty of faithfully publishing the laws as early as possible after the public become subject ta their operation.

Alil which is respectfurlly submuitted.

JOHN ROLPIH, Chairman.

An Act for the botter regulating the assize and fixing the price of bread in the several police toavns throighout this Province."

An Act ta make good certain manies advanced by i-is Majesty, pursuant ta the address of the House of Assembly at the last

session of Parliagnent ta Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor."

An Act ta provide for the ascertaining and establishinîg the division Une between the townships of Ancaster and Flamboro' West,

in the District of Gore."
An Act ta repeai part of:and extend the provisions of an Act passed in thIe 4th year of his present Majesty's Reign, entitled

An Act ta incorporate certain persons therein ientioned unider the style and title of the Woliand Canai Company."

" An Act ta authorise the Justices of the Iome District to raise a furtiher sum by loan, ta be applied in complating a Gaol and

Court House for the said District."
Mr. Rlph from the cominittee, ta whorn was referred tie petition of Philo Hawley, informed the House that the co mmittee

had agrauIto. reprt !y vbill, air ft owfWeh ho syi r i y ta surit wh.nev-ir the iljue wuuld please ta receiv the sama.

The report was.ordered tobereceived, and the bill was read the first time.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that ti ebill for the relief of lhilo Hawley, be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Clark from the select committeeto wham was referred the gaol limits amendment.bill, reported that the committee had consi-

dered tie bill and marde some anendnents, to which ie was desired to request the concurrence of the House.

The report wvas ardered ta be reccived.

Mr. Roiph, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the gaol limits amendment bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry from the committee, to whom was referrea te petition of George Seaman and others, reported that the caramittee had

agreed ta repart by bil, a draft of which he was ready ta subnit whenever the House would pie -se to receile the same.

The report was ordered ta bereceived,'and the draft was read the first time.

M1r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Randal, suoves that the Fredericksb urghr survey bill be read a second tirme on Tuesday next.

Whrich was ordered.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McCail, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to facilitate the recovery of dower.

Which was granted, and thebill read.
Mr. Roiph, seconded by Mr.McCali, mova's thatthe dowerrelief bill'he read a second time on Tuesday next.

Whichwas ordered.

Mr. Thonson, from the committee to hon was referred the severalApetitions from the District of Gare, reported that tho commit-

tee hadl agreed ta report by ill, a draft af wiich he was directed ta subunit whenever the House would please receive it,:

The report vas ordered ta be received and hie draft vas read the first time.

Mr. Hamilton, seconded•by Mr. 1atthews, moves. that the Gare District gaol andbcourtshoue bill be read a second time on'

Tuesday next. .

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order iof the day thIe louse went into committee othe addressto His Excellency the Lieutenant G vernor thank.

log him for his gracioùs'messages of tie'29th tilt.

M. mson*was calied to the dhair

Tire Hoause resumed.
Mr. Thompson reported the address wIthout amen dment.

das ore e eceived
KrGdo c d r V egnet mves ht to is E cellency the Lieutenant Govèrnar hé engrossed

and reda third timethi de
"WThiciwas 'oraered. ~ ~~

ndin dtors arrest bi rd the second time.

3Mr. fetT , sconed by PrScolc, <oes that ths Hise do now resolve itself into aconmittee of the whole upon the a-

sconding debtors b M
Which 'as caridti M.Atkmson wa s clet h cârc h oiîte

Tie House resumred T . ~~~.
Pair Å.Atkinson reparted tre commrttee haA rmsen

greeblyt taorder teaytedgtarb s rcade second ti

r c d r Donad, ovesthttesole tself no a co e f te oe n te

1 hc s red andM Baby vas called to tie chair ..ie-

Thé', med"'..

'%Ir.'abyreportedprogress an obtained leave ta st agan ta tnjrrow
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To lus E.rcr11iiryc SIR? PEREG~RIE iIATLANDf, Kilighit Coimmauder of the ./lst

Jlimoitrablc4i; iayOr<kr <fthcB.fttI, Licitiriju a iG'Ili o 1ù Povn o f Upp1)
calnadil, andzlMajor (Gcïlcricil( Jiuwulur fis Ma esty's Forces iUtc ii,

1LA.Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
WC eis Majesty*ýs dut1ifnll.'-iiii loyntsliîJlezis thte Ctinintons Iloi of .\enin P irovincul Parliannt, rassenibleil hum.-

lily~~~~~ thn uî xcùnvfr'ors~va OS~~-u t oînnctîgtearînf castial anîd territorial revenue, the-

statenient of' debvhires :he aybitraturs' report, the Caual Co iiiiiisîuters' accouuts andt u ireurtis of popuiýîtio n for te yuar one thous.
and cîigit lhuiirti antei wy-five.

Coinitins flouse of .4.senly, IGlà IîJkc Ber tt5.30 1 I L I Sl)tk ,

1NIr. J. Soncs, srcoîdrd (Iv Mr. Gordon, nioves flthat Messrs. Morris and VVan Koughnett lie a cornrnitte o Ito iliuon flis Excel
ency i knoiv ln'n lie %wil bc p }eased tu receive the adtiress out' is 1 ioue and tw preselit the sanie.

'\\It'cli was ordereti.
Ageetîly v) notice Mr. Atornîey Ovreral. secondesvi l hy Mr. J. Jolies, unuoves tîtat t1ie flouse (1,) now resoflve itself îuta a corn-

miliceeof the evltie î;prat the several reports of Itehe eci conirifittie 111)011te pclîioins, relaitIci bthe WVellatiCaltai.
%VIic vas carrieti, zîid MNr. lleasley îvas called lu t1ixu cuî.îir.
'il clotisC restitnî,,d.

MIr. llenscy repmrvtt ha Wt the coînmtittee liait agreed to .1 resdlution %wirhl, c was tirected to suijiit for the adoption of file Rouge
andi rsk,'d [cave 10 sit a-;îin îu-norrcov.

Thz repdor was .wdtred in lhe riceiveti.
1'lîe resolution %"s tlips% jmî. onit w flie Iotese uivitlcd andthte yns amnd a*u ivi eng taken, %vere as follows

X EA-~Iesrs.A îîtîriwy etîrai. lleasleY, BIhiuhtani, Cirneroin, Clark, FVuîlierg;fl, Gortun, flrtior, Iflzilrsoi, ,JeqD
jocsJ'. SouriS, LqtWrtV, Uvuno lttis, Mclritie, McCall, MicDonell, Morris, Perry, I'laYîer, Scullick, Thiornpsouî, Thomson

andi N'ailKoî%hI21et-2 f.
NANS-Mt'sssrs. iaî ndmiandzi -2.
'lie qtIC!tiiui Wa dsra j ui)the t ljit îi.îive by a niajority of twenty tîhrec, Ivave svas gran tedl,andtiltWas rýeSolvedth }at ih is file o

rittion c< i'teI 1lotie titat il .t (tttd tttuLibtetiiy lie Q.x1>ejtlit t uiuoulylwhedvii otu i ru6ufh oJC-fýlial hîuna
t!le nitiiiuniii îUtue ''îo M le Cr -*-, as pra..ud fâr in tUic petitiotu uf tuic Prciîdenî and Diirecîors oflctue Cotnipauiy, andi sirveyed
andt rported i npon. livMr'. Uowics anti31r. UOberts, Ell"ineis.

The Itouse dien adjouirnuti.

îSa0iîrdày1 71h itDecemlwr, 18'25.
Mrh. Mittliews, sçeconâdct I v M r. 1liorIucîr, inloves fur le.ve io brîng up ftle petition of Peter Lessing andi otiiers.
Whiici w~as'granted, and l;(.e peitition îbrouglit Up.
.. greqeaîly i ti te irder of Ill day îlît" petitiolitor Leonard Soper, praviiig tri lie alilwed to.e traverse a certain nqusion; (hi-,pe

ltitn ifthe ihtkbimn iu f (lite coiurv or iMidtifesp.x, iirayiinç, ro blcecced iuto a se[tirate District; and the petitiolà of G;eorge Ward
,and oiers, inliabiting cUtc Lontg %Vuuis, praying for' the privilege of cectirig a data across the River Thanies.-wtert.reati

Atgreeably to notice 3rr. Attnri)p.v Gnr seconded hy NMr. IýcD)oiiell, noves 111-it the îe do non' resolve itqt.erim0 a commit-
,C of th it-Mo[e tîpori r1it petitinn of the agent., of the Ilonourahle te East litdiaContpany, for the sale of îiîeir Tea iznadail

WhVlicli %vs carrietl, andi Mr. Clark îvas callei to the chair.
The llosise resunifd.
M.r. Clark renorted riîat file caiiîitt'e Ihaîl tLrf,(,tn r a resobîition wilti lie w-as lirected ta suhuitlit for the adoption of the flouse.on te quiestion foir recvivinz the report the ((mise divided and the vfeas and n-ivs beinz talien, werû ias fi)lilws

YEAýS-Mesçsrs. tîî fGe lraienslev. i(to a rn tmrnn, Clark. r'le lGr ilbrnor, 'Jnp'rsoi. C. joncs, i1£vris, lffeirt3, LyVottft:Es, Mcilritie, MecCali, MC)unald, Playter, Sculick,- Thompson, Vtan Kouglîett,,1Vilkitxson, and

NAYS-Nlessr. lHamilton, Peîrv. Randal, ani!'! ti-4.
Thec question %va, carried in the affirnmative bya majo(rity ofa9- ift, report was ýreceived, and iit was resOIvefl, ht iteoiin

511it i lIrtcttitîsas [na V le made fiv the !ofSnîîre nul~oer Canada. ini respect Io file several, objCcctsstatIeti iD tlite perhtio 'of tlie a-g" ta Ile 1Honotirabui' the Eaist* bti~i Ctrnninv f'îrtb>' saIeof, tieur,,Toni inCanarla.
bfr. Attnrnev Genprol. serfanded h ,v Mr. Gordlon. maves, that the resolution of titi flouse ' upon thplic oUn oni' tue ngen rs te, theIniuate pcfast rinîa Cnmîinnv, fior tlue Sait%.ai' their Tea in Canada, becxnuiaet h loorbefu eiltv

Cou îîrI. and ' ie cncurrence of that House be requested thereit.
W wIrl irlereli.
MEsr.Gordon ani Leflrty. ivere, orîlered bv thle, Speraker to carry up to t . l afnotraileteLgsaueCucl esg enmltn'Caiîîlg the resolotion Of' titis flouse ioutiduc on thec petition of the Agcnts of the Ilunuurabie rteEastliîtdhL Copyadtr-

quest theur concurrence tiieréiri.
Agree:îbiy o notice, Mr'. Roipli, secontied l« Mr'. Chirlesjoncs, moves tha't li$ narne and the naieon' rslyh tuc I icomnîitues uPOn wîîich uluir niles may stand, exccpt te Welland Canal corniitee, andi to iîsertotiier nparies therein.In amnendaintn: Ir. IlimýIon, seconide(] hyMr. Pcrry, ov- liaafiethe word"ivs lcwaeleîxugd niu filowng>be inserted, Il thit the diirçnnorni lte Flou1e in' niloin, 'o t'Orm'y Cnri' a bfolesrukothe committce n'0 fltepetuihn (if Jolhn àMtrlIeî~w, Esq. wtts flotintetudenî tan imply a censure 'upon thé Otiier nwmber- nI* he cmiîoo he îI eiild

An Acîrt t confirm and quiet in the possession of iheir es¶a'tes, ant in <na mit tri he- ivlrluso ibcso
therein mr.nitianef."crtnclse pro s

Ont wlich 'hp 1Rrnu e ivilled and tue ýyeng and enys beingtakeîî wAre a flltr
YEAS.Pde~rs.%ih-;nson, P.ea'lev, Bîrnhan. Canpron, clark, Goriol rniri~r~oT.JnsL~,

bleBriâe, McCali, bMcDonald, AcDon e l,'i Iorrisp, Porry, 'playîer, Ra-ndi, Scbliick; Ttîdiornsou Tunso Vh
'White213. i S1  itSon, n

NA VS .- Mfessrs. C. Jones, . Jonies, nnt) Va nKoughnet£3 '

'flicquestion wqs criet i leaflunative by i msuJorhy orf twenty.ftrec anti ordered neari~y
The original question as ainended, was then pcoant cariei.
Agreeably ta notice. Mr. Thoaoecneib tr amlo, oestatMsr.Vuoguet Vkhsn;an1MDnldbe a omflitec toelIqnirc if any anti wlat laws are'ab6uî te expire,,andd w report ýby, bil1 or oiîewsewllîjch %vas ordereti.
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Sir P. Maitlaid, K. C.B. Lieut. Governor.
.Agrecably to the order of the day the Ilouse went into committee on the reports of the select committee to whoin were referred the

several petitions relative to the Welland Canal.
M1r. Beasley in the chair.
''he loiuse resumed.
MIr. Beasley reported that the committec had agreed to several resolutions, which lie was requested to submit for the adoption of the

Hjouse.
'Tho report was ordered to be reccived, and the first resolution was put. on which the Ifouse divided, and the yeas and nays being ta-

ken, were as follows:
Y Atkinson, Attorncy General; Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D).

Jones J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, icBride, MlcDonald, lorris, Perry, Playter, Scollick, Thonpson, Thomison, Van Koughnett,

Walsh, ilkinson, and White-2B.
NAYS.--Messrs. aniltonanad Randal-2.

The question was carried] in the aflirmative by a inajoritv of twenty.six; and it was resolved that it is the opinion of this House that un

til referenco lias been had to the stocklholders of the Welland Canal Company, to bc convenied at a general meeting for that purpose, and

their consent.or objections made known, the Legislature ough1t not:to sanction, upon any terms, the diverting, by an independent company,

ay part of the water brought dovsn by the Welland Canal Company for the purpose of forming a canal by another route, and of affording

facilities for the erection of rival establishments of milis or other maclhinery.

The second resolution was then put, 071iwhich the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEA.S-Nssrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencrai Beasley,, Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Fothergil,, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D).

Jones, J. Joncs, Leiferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBlride, MvcCall, MIcDonald, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson,

Van Kouglhnett, Walsh,, Wilkinson, and Vhite-30.

The question was decided in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty.nine, and it was resolved, that this House is highly favourable to

the undertaking of such a work as the inhabitants of the town of Niagara and its vicinity have. prayed for, and they earnestly hope that the

Wellanîd Canal Company will either find it consistent with their interests ta engage in it, upon their stock being enlarged lfbr ihat purpose, ot

in hie event of thoir declining that course,that they would accede to sorne reasonable arrangement which may enable a distinct couipany

to eflect an object so desirable. and capable of being so easily accomplished.
T'he third resolution was thten put and arried, nem. con.

embers present-Jessrs. A kinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamiion, Ilornor,

jn!Crsol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J, Jones Leflerty, Lyons, Matthews. MclJride, McCall, McDonald, Morris, Perry, Playter, liandal, Ecollick,

Thoinpson, uTomson, Van Koughnet, Walsh. Wilkinson, and Wlite and it was resolved, that it is the opinion of this House that it would

bc a proper indulgence, to bc granted on the part of tihis louse,; to the Welland Canal Company to accede to their prayer wth respect to

the remission of.duties, if the same:can belegally.done; and if niot, tlhat the govèrnment be authorisei by a particular appropriatiun to re

turan to the company an equal amount to thatiwhich they shahl have paid and shall hereafter pay for duties.

The fourth resolution was theni puton whichî the house divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--.lessrs. A tkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burnlham, Fothergill, Gordon, ilornor, ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones1

Lyons, Matthews, MclBride, McDonakd, M6rris, Playter, Scollick, Thompson, Van Koughnett, Wilkinson, and Wite-23.

NAYS-Messrs. Bidwell, liamiion, leffirty, 1McCall, Perry; Randal, Thomson, and Walsh--8.

The question wvas carried in te aiffirmative by a majority o ffteen and it was resolved, that the Hrouse concur in the first andi second

report, of the select committee appointed to take into consideration the several petitions of, the President and Directors of te Wellnd

Canal Company; of Jamcs Gordon, Esquire, a stockholder in the said company; of Jacob Upper and others,inhabitants of the District of

Niagara; of Samuel Wood and others, and ofi the inhabitants of the town of Niagara'and its vicinity.

Mr/J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that Messrs. Attoriey G.ieneral and C. Jones be a committee to draft and report bills

pursuant ta tie fore in resolutions.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones,;m oves that the first and second reports of the select committee upon theseveral pe.

titions respecting the Welland Canal, together with the appendix and the. resolutions of thi louse adopted, thereupon be conunicatei to

the honourable the Legislative Council.
Which as ardered.
Messrs. Aitorney Gencral andI J. Jones were ordered, by the Speaker, to carry up to the lionourable the Legislative Council a message

Comrnnicating the lirst ind second reports of the select committec upon the petitions relative to the WVolland Canal, with appendix and

resolutiolis adopted thereupon.

A greablyta the order. af the day th eforeigners' civil riglits.bil was read the second tune

Mr Hanito, secorded by M atthews, maoe1uthat the House donow resoie itself int a committee of the whole on the rights of

certain persons' bil\ vithx regard to foreigners.
Wich was carried and Mr. Fothergill was called t the char.

'fhe chairman left the chair.,

Doors closed.
Doors opened.
The chaairnan resumcd the chair.
Tle liouse resumed.
Mr. Fothergili reportedi the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the Hose dividd ad the yea an ays begtken were as folows

YEAS-Messrs. A.tkinson, Beasley3Bidwvll; clark, Tothergil, Hamihon lomor ngers; ery. Lyons Mattw, Me rd c

Cal, McDonal Perry P ater dal Ròlph, Sclicklio pson omson ilkinson' andWhite-2

ers, t G al, Blnha, >Cern, Gadon, C. Jone, J.:Jones, McDonell Morris, ndVan Koughnett-9.

Tho qustion a cared in the airmative by a aonrity o oirteen; an the report was accordigly receive

ric, thàtt r fr d I

ispensu wt that tho sanie b enossedand rd a ird aime day

eto'tbè rder, othé ay sm.ail deb bieefbil was read1the.secona time.
.;DU' St Hoso 'ùott e vethe whc è-on t

sa döbtre U2 b

usre a mi at cad to te c a

r i oln reporte progress and otaned leave to.a t agamn on onday nx

ý&reeablyth dath« t tb d the td e

-R'id'ldbyr Rol ethatth bilbedo now pas.s,'aiid tit beentitieti "An Act to seure to cerfatn inbabitants

th& vincerights ani prvileges as hsubjejts.'
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On which the Hiouse divided and the yens and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-.-3essrs Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergili, lamilton, lornor, Lcflerty, Lyons, Matthews, McBridc, McCall, McDonald,

Perrv, lPlayter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, ''lhompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and White-22.
NATS-3essrs. Attorney Gencral, Camcroni, Gordon, C. Jones, IMlcDonell, Morris, and Van oughnett-7.
'hlie question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the bill was signed.
Mr. Rolph and Mr. AleBride wcre ordercd by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legistlaive Council the bill entitled " An

At to secure to certain inhabitants of this Province riglits and privileges as British subjects," and to request their concurrence
thereto,

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on Mondayi next, move for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Leonard Soper.
Thlie louse then adjourned till Monday at ten o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 19th Decemser, 1825.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Babv, moves for leave to bring up the petition of ie inhabitants of the District of Niagara respecting

the losses sustaincd during the laie war with lithe United States of Amcrica.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Perry, seconded by MNr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of James Lake and othiers.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. LetTerty; seconded by Mr. Walsh, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Luke Carrol and others, of the township of Stamford

and District of Niagara.
Which vas granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. C. Joncs, moves for Icave to bring up the petition of John Carey of the town of York, printer.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
3ir. 1). Joncs, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Matthew Leach.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of C. IL McDonell and others, praying for authority to hold land for church purpose,

was read.
AIr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Baby, moves that the petition of Mr. McDonell, and other Roman Catholics of the village of Dundias,

b referred to a select committce, and that Messrs. -Matthows and Hamilton do compose the sane, with leave to report by bill or otlerwise.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of the townships of Bayham and Mallahide, praying

that those townships may not bc taken from the county of Middlesex, be referred to a select committee, and that Messrs. Rolph, Matthews,
1 lornor, and ingersol, do compose the said comnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and with leave to report thereon to the
llouse by bill or otherwise.

Whîich was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into committee on colonial trade.
Ir. Ilornor was called to the chair.

''he Ilouse resumned.
Mr. lornor reported progress and ohtained leave to sit again to.morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day the York fire company bill was read the second time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Thompson, moves that the Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the York

fire conpany bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Leiferty was called te the chair.
''lhe IIouse resumed.
Ar. LetTerty reported the bill as amended.
'l'le report was ordered to be received.

Ir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the bill to prevent accidents by fire in the different towns throughout
this Province, be engrossed and read a third time on Wednesday next.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into committee on the state of the Province.
M4r. Burnhîan in the chair.
The louse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
M1r. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down from the honourable the. Legislative Council a message, and having retired, the Spea-

ker read the saine as follows:

MR. SPEAKER.
l'lhe Ilonourable the Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons Hlouse of Assembly. on the subject matter of

the resolution sent up fron that lonse, respecting a proposed address to His Majesty in behalf o? the sufferers by the late war.
The lHonourable the Legislative Council have appointed a comnmittee of two members who will be ready to meet a committea ai the

Commons Ilouse of Assembly, in the joint comnittee room at four o'clock, P. M. this day.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.ý

Legislatve Council Chamber, 191h December, 1825.
Mr. Morris, seconded by ir. Gordon, moves that the request of the honourable tlhe Legislative Council for a conference on the res-

olution relating to the sufferers by the late war, be acceded ta, and that Messrs. Gordon, C, Jones, Atorney General, and Clark, be a com-
mittee for that purpose.

Which was carried.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that a message beasent to the.hono

ouîrable flouse that this louse has acceded taotheir request for a conference on the subject o esolution ui Hnouse, relative -to the
sufferers by the late war, and have appointed a committee of four members who willbe ready t proceed to tlie joint comnittee room at the
time appointed.

Which was ordered.
Messrs. lcBride and Ingersol were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the honourable the Legislative Council a message, ifform-

ing that honouirableHouse that this House had acccdcd ta their request for a conference on the subject of the sufferers by the late war.
The House went again inito committee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Burnban in the chair.
The IHouse resuned.
Mr. Burnhan reported progress, and askedleave.to sit again to.morrow.
Tho report ias ordcred ta be received, and leave.was granted accordingly.
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M!r. Attorney General, from the committec to confer, with the committee of the honourable the Legislative Council on the subject of

the resolution of this House relative to the sufferers by the late war, report as follows:
'ir conmittee of conference appointed to confer with the committee of the honourable the Legislative Council upon the subject of

the resolution sent up fron the louse of Assembly respecting the claims of the sufferers during the late war, met the said committee in the

joint commiltee room at the time appointed, and vere informed by them that the said resolution appeared to the Legislative Council to be
incorrect, in so far as it asserts that the sufferers have long loôked in vain for relief, without adverting to the very considerable grants which
have been already made by His Majesty, and without noticing that an offer bas been made by IIis Majesty to contribute equally with this
Province to pay the whole amount.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, Inove an address to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor praying that his
Excellency will be 2raciously pleased to make known to Bis bajesty's goveranient the expediency of establishing sales of the East India
Company's n withini this Province.

The Ilouse then adjourned.

Tuesday, 20th December, 1825.
Mr. Attornev General, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Isaac Rall.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Willson of the township of Markham.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Peter Lossing and others of the township of, Norwich, praying that certain roads

made in said township may be confirmed by law, was read.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by MIr. Hornor, moves that the petition of Peter Lossing and others be referred to a select committeeo be

composed of Ilessrs. Rolph and Hamilton, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agrecably to the order of the day the absconding debtors' attachment bill was read the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Alr. Atkinîson, moves that the House do go. into committee on the absconding debtors' bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Lyons was called to the chair.
''le Blouse resuinod.
Mr. Lyons reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into committee on the colonial trade.
Mr. Hornor ini the chair.
The louse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down from the honourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled " An Act to dispense with

the neccssity of actpally pronoUncing sentence of death, in certain cases of capital conviction," which they had passed without amendment;
also, the bill entitled "An Act to enable societies professing christianity to hold lainds for certain purposes,'" to which the honourable the
Legislative Council had made some amendments, and to whiche was desired to request the concurrence of this House; anI having retired,
the nendments made by the hionourable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled "<An Act to enable societies professing christiani
ty to hîold lands for certain purpoes," were read the first time as follows:

In the title-after the word, "enable," expunge " societies professing christianity," and in sert " certain denominations of christians vith-
in this Prorince."

Press. 1, line l-After the word " Whcreas," expunge the remainder of t bill and insert "certain denominations of christians withinthis Province are desirous of obtaining legislative authority tohold in a corporate capacity, land whereon to eret places of worship and
fur bxirying grounds; and, lofr l1efeè iforcb in o n also for a place of residence for their respective ministers or teachers ; be it therefore enacted by the King's most

E ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada consti-
tied and assembleIld by virtue of, and inder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled 'an Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteentÌh year of His ýMajesty'sReig n entitled 4 an Act for making nore effectual'provision for. the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North .America, and to makefurther provision.for the Government of the said Province, and by
the authority of the same,'" That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern.
ment of this Province; by and with theadvice of his Executive Council for the affairs thereof, to gran ta any congregation or body of Chris-
tians professing to be Roman Catholics Presbyterians, Lutherans, Congregationalists, Baptists, Alethodists, Quakers, Mnonists, Tunkers, or
Moravinns, having a settled Minister or Teacher, regularly ordained, according to the rights antIeremonies of such örlominatior respective-
]y, und being a natural bord subject of His Majeityr a subject of lis Majest naturalized by act-of thé British Parliament, or a subject of Ilis
Majest, having become such by the conquest and cession of the Province of Canada, requiring the sane by petition, a Charter under the
great seal of tlis Province, eahling then ta receive a conveyancee of land by grantor pirchase for the pIurposes aforesaid, and to appoint
trustees to wlom and their successors to be chosen or appointed in such manner andI form as'slall be specified iii such charter, the land re-
quisite for tie seite of a church antd burying grour d and reside ne for tlcir respective ministers or teachxrs may be conveyed or granted'
ani such tri tw's iid their successorsin perpétuai succession'sll be ma deapble.by the same charter, of takin possession anId eijoying
the same, and of conveving and maintaining in their personal names as joint trustees, any action or actions i law for the protection
thereof and of, their rihits thereunto.

d2. eti be it further enacted .by the authority aforesaid that nf one congregation of christians of the denominations aforesaid shall have
pOweruänder cth àrter grantèd àà'âforesaid by h aulhority of this ct > hold a greater qiantity of land than five acres in any one town
shi of thiis P?rice. t I tI o h

3. Provided always; and bo it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid that nothing in thîs act contaired sha ma i awu th
gov rnor iutant governor or persan administering the by and with the advice of his Executive Council as afore aid,
to grant more than'one aharor.esadidf fir on Uicle aiet w icharter toany ofthe denominations oresaid for the purposes hereinhefore mentionedin one and the same township
or place

-WILLIAM SaAMPBEL pee

g',o. a in<d ' I

De u wëtiv Counedi Chaimber 
"

* MrMeBîdeseconded, by!r'Blsly ,~~shtteh en titled, An 4c oe le socîetiesfrofesîl~~iita1Yt ij au

for certàn urposes," sent lown from the honourable te egislative Counc i.th the a n eays

n amendment M ns seorThopsn moves wo is ay six monu be g n Monay
next " se U_

On îc.h th Iouse dedand t cyeast nays beng takenwere as follows & "

A sr .arFh , Godon Hmiton Hnor ngersl D on
ons tews Ca onald orris PSollc Thompson Thomson Van ouh alsh ison an

e.srs Beasley, Lefirtv yLons McBrid Perry an Randa
iii, iii 9., - y 4
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The- question was carried in ihe affirmative by a najority of twenty, and ordered accordingly.
The oriin-al question as amended was ilien put and carried.
The ilouse went. again into committee on colonial trade.

M r. 1 lornor in the chair.

'l'ie lloiuse resumed.
Mr. llornorreportedl progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Playter gives notice that he will. on Thursday next, move that a committec be appointed to inquire if any, and what, arrangements
mxiay be neccs.ary to preplare a building for Ie future sitting of the Legislature of this 1roviice, and to report accordingly.

The llouae thein adjourined.

Weidnesday, 21st December, 1825.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Fire Company's bill was read the third time.

Mr. A ttorney Geieral, seconded by Mlr. Cameron, mîoves that the bill do uow pass and that the title thercof bc "An Act to make fur-

ther and more efTectual provision( for the prevention of accidents by fire in the several police towns of this Provincc."

Which was carried and tUe hill signed.
Messrs. Attorney General and Canieron vere ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council the bill

entitled'" An Act to niake further and more effectual provision for the prevention of accidents by fire in the several police towns of this

Provincc," and to requtest their concurrence thercto.

Acgrceably to the order of the day the petition of certain inhabitanL of the Niagara District praying for balance of claims for losses by
then sistained during the late war; the petition of James Lake an(d others, prnying for pecuniary aid for repairing road between Kingston
and the Nappanee : the petition of Lnke Carrol and others praving for alterations in the act regulating tavern licences; the.petition of John
Carey, of the town of York, printer, praving thai the Gore District gano and court-house bill may tnt he passed ; and the petition of Mat-
thew Lech, Esquire, praying that his case nmay he takenii int consideration anid relief granted to him-were read.

1)r. D. Jones, seconded bv MiIr. Mciride, iioves that the petition of Matthew Leech bc referred to a select committee, and that Messrs.
Gordoi, Rolph, Beasley, and Thomson, do compose the saine, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which vas ordered.
Nr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the petition of James Lake and others bc referred to the committee of supply.

Wieb w'as ordered.
Mr. Lef!'rty, se'conided I Mr. Clark, mnves Ihat the netition of Lniîke 'Carrol and others of the to'vl.hip of Stamford and District of

Niagara, lie referred to a seleet commnittee, vith power to seind for persons and papers, and that Messrs. Walsh and Plaiyter do compose the

sanie, with power to report by bil or otherwise.
Which was ordered.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that the petition of John Carey be referred to a conmittee of the vhole House to-

morrow.
Doors closed.
Doors opened.

On thr. question the House divided, and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follows:

YM---iessrs. Clark, Gordon, Horner, C. Jones, McDoinell, Perry, Scollick, Van Koughnet, and Walsh-9.

NAYS-Alssrs. Athinson, Baby, Betslev, Bidwell. Burnhan, Burke, Camieroin, Fothergill, Hamilton, ingersui, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, Lef-

ferty, Lyotns, Matthws, Melride, Morris, Playter, Rolph, Thomson, Wilkinson, and White-22.

The question% was decided in the negative, by a majority of thirteen, and lost accordingly.

Agrecable to notice, Mir. Walh, secouded by Mr. C. Jones, moves for leave tu bring iin a bill to amend and extend the law respecting
Count itegistries ini this Province, and to provide fur tige erection of tire-proof odices or vaults for Ihe preaervation of county' records.

Which was granted and the bill read.

Nr. Walsh, seconded hy Mr. C. .lones, moves that the bill to amend and extend the law respecting county registers, and to provido
for the ciection of fire-pruof oflices or ivaults, be read a second time on Monday iext.

Which was ordered.
Agrecably te notice Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Matthews, noves for Icave to bring in a bil te provide for the appointmient of guar-

dians to infants
Wlhich% was granted and the bill read.

Mr. Bidwell, secomnded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the guardian bill be read a second time on Saturday next.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Iatthews, moves for leave te bring in a bill for the purpose of introducing the

replevin laws of England into this Province.
Which was 2ranted and the bill read.

lr. Fothîerill, seconded byv Mr. Matthews, moves that the bill for thmŽ introduction of the replevin laws of Engiand into this Province
be rend a second time on Saturday next.

Which ias ordered.
Aereeably to the order of the day the Kingston police bill iwas rend a second time.
ir. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, mnoves that the louse du now resolve itsef into a committee of the whole on the Kingston

police bil.
Which was carried, and Mr. Ingersol was called to the chair.

Tlhe Flouse resumed.
Mr Ingersol reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.

ir. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the Kingston police bill be engrossed and read a third time on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.

Agreeably to notice Nlr. -Rolph, seconded by Mr. Mattlhews, mores for lcave te bring in a bill for the division of the London District.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. R olph, seconded by Mr. INatthews, moves that the London District division bill be read a second time on M Ionday next.
Inanendinent, Mr. Mattlews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that after the word" m oves," the whole beexpunged, and the folow-

ing be inserted, "that the bill for the division of the London District b referredi toa committee of seven members of this blouse, to bo
selected by ballot, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Wlhîch was lost.
in atiendinent, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jonas Jones, novesthat after the word " that," the remaining 'words be ex.

punged.and the flowing be inEerd, " it be resolvedà that the bill for dividing the District of Londonhe referredt elect committee of
seven iimembers, to be chosen by ballot, and that the s aid committee be instructed toconsider and report whetlîer it would e more advisable
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under present circumstances to divide the said District or to rernove the county town to some more central position; and in cither case to
report what scite would bo the most eligible for that purpose, and that the said committee have power ta send for persons and papers, and to
report liv bill or otherwise.

Which was carried.
The original question, as lastly amended, was thon put and carried, and the House procceded to ballot accordingly, when the following

members wore drawn:
Mcssrs. Gordon, A ttornev General, Morris, Matthews, C. Joncs, Rolph, and Ingersol.
The Ilouse thon adjourned.

Thwrsday, 22d, December, 1825.
Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves for leave to bring up the petition of W. L. Mackenzie, of York.
'Vhich was granted and the petition brought up.
'lr. Thompson, seconded hIy Alr. Playter,,moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Silverthorn and others.
Wlich was granted and the petition brought up.
MNdr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves for Icave to bring up the petition of certain inhabitants of the London District respecting

the division thereeof.
Which was granted and the petition bròuglht up.
Agreeably ta the ordOr of the day the petition of Isaac Rall, praying for a pension; and the petition of John Willson, Esquire, Markham,

prayng a support, wcre read.
Mlr. Playter, seconded by iMr. Perry, moves that the petition of John Willson, of the township of Markham, be referred to the Commit-tee of supply.
Which was ordered.
ilir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that the petition of Isaac Rail be referred ta the committee of the whole House,upon the miitia pension bill.
Which was ordered,
Agvecably to notice Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that that part of the journals of last session relative ta the report

of the joint comnittee on initernal navigation, tugether with the resolutions annexed, be now rcad.
Which was carried and that part of the journals was read as follows:
''ie Joint Committee, appointed ta confer upon the improvement of the Internai Navigation of this Province, have had before them

the several reports uf the Comnissioners appointed under the Provincial Statute, 2d Geo. 4th, chap. 2d. which they have read with great
iterest, and especially the third or last report, accompanied with, an able and very judicious letter, addressed by Mr. Macaulay, thePresident, to Mr. Gordon, one Of the members of the board, and submitted by the latter ta the committee.Al these papers are subjuined ta this report in an appendix, and the committee have much satisfaction in calling attention ta them as
ta documents wlich are, in their opinion, lighly creditable ta the zeal and intelligence of the commissioners.

With respect ta the estiniates in detail, however important it is to ascertain their accuracy, it can scarcely be expected that the commit.
tee can of their own knowledge either verify or discredit them, or in fact, that they can do any thing more than express their judgement as
ta the degrec of confidence they appear entitled ta fron the means which wero employed in procuring them. On this point the committeeis happy to believe there is no ground ta discourage a relance upon their general ccuracy; an the contrary IMr. Clowes, after the experi-
ence the commisioners have lad of' him, appears to possess fully their good .opinion of lis professional knowledge and of his respectablecharacter, and the committee finds no rcason ta apprehend that the result of his surveys would not bo found generally correct, except that,
as in all similar undertakings of great extent, thore is a chance that obstacles might present themselves in the progress of the work, which
it is not ahways possible ta discoçer or foresee.

'The probability of some obstacles occurring wvhich would enhance the cost, is porhaps too great ta admit of its boing safely kept eut of
view li any case, but as this is purely a contingency, and no calculation can possibly be made.to meet it, the estimates must necessarily be
assumed ta be, ii the main, correct, in the absence o 'iny known reason for suspecting their accuracy.

To these reports, therefore, the committee refer as containing the best, and in truth the onIy, satisfactory information it is in their power
ta prosent, as to the neans of improving the.intcrnal navigation of:this Province, and indecd, in theobservations contained in the reports, so
comprehensive n view is taken of I subject, and .the public interests involved in it, are discussed with se much candour and judgment
that the cornmitte cwould unvillingly bespeak attention ta any attempt oftheirs to reason minutely upon the same pints 'ith less advantage
of leisuro and ihr less opportunities or knowledge Thecy have, therefore, confined themselves to such remarks as occurred on a generalreview o these important results of the labour of the commissioners."

Though many of the improvements of which the inlandnavigation of this province is susceptible are perfectly obvious, and they had,therofare, bee attryi cnrlv rh eujc aidsusineelhe subject of discussiont he first attempt to direc't the attention t hem by any public measure (ifwe except the
proision made, by the legislatiure in 18 for survoying the waters Of the St. Lawrence) was by the Act of 1821 appointing the board ofchcomprehended in tho subjoined reports .It is due ta the memory of the late Colonel Nichol, formerly
an active an d very in.telligent member of the legisiature, to remark, that his zeal in the cause of publiclimprovements occasioned this measureta be brought forwnard at an earlirpriod than itwouId otherwisseong asÈh l prsevecarlerpeiodenuahot :ivOd. hprsvred very faithiully, i
carrying it'into eatct.h s

thate of 'th Province, even at the present moment, is considered with regard to its population and itsresources, it must beackniow~~ledged thatit was an early stage of its advancement that attention vas thus turned ta objects se important. It has been not unu-sual to reproach the people of Upper Canada with a want of enterprise and exertion innat havin. sooner applied themselves to works 'of
tlis description. nt very strict, withthe neigbouring States, has appeared to give. occasion to such reproachs, but. they are
in truth undoserved. 

.

WhIen te State of New-York contained four times tle present population of Upper Canada, and when its resources from itscommer-
cial adantages a n itheO grea er generalopulence of its,inhabitants, exceeded thoseof this ProvinceitYork 0dntae A n îgrae r oca no&vtinture' ta ka aô"Ne, poor to nilti rnwn sone of thsewhich we nowventretocontemplateldbeen undertaken or eventhougÍi '

W n patriotic zeal of a few'men of o ' ordinary talents; inspired them t courage te prose -e

w'onderful undertaking whih the, Stte ai Ne York has now carried nearyto itscompletion, it appeared to most perons so fr above the
means ofthe coiry ta accoplish, that it was with difficulty the plan co.uld b t first' supported against the prejudice'af public opinion,but II. is 0biû thatS th'î t vsdtrnîe c rcebuisb sueterrined tro d in its excution, it was in the power ai that state to urnish greai resources for the
umdertaldung. '' ;~ y ''bp*b 

- t't cannot, vith any reason ho thou<ht ta reflect shame n this country that it lias hitherto felt itself unabble to commence works of even
far less cost," b

IJ b à"I -
bb ýg uIlt inust he remombored that vith more tian.a million of inhabitints whose circumstances are generally speaking much more opulent

ill ettof Nework possesses ary flourishing sea prt whch attracts the riches af commerce and affords the meas of raisig vith
case and certainty a, great revenue by indirect taxation, and that her more advanced stato with regard to population and trade not onlySukes lier îninitely miore equal ta any great undertaking lke that alluded tobut affords amore certain prospect af an immediate and pro
fitableretub

L
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It is in loue repect fortunate for tis Province, that the State ofi New-York lias found itself able, at so early a day, to attempt the

compiletion of an iinland navigation, wvhich miglit well have been thouglht to exceed its power. An exanple bas, in the progress of this great

worlk. lheen athîrtl to the people ai' Canada, sutiliciently applicable in ail essential points to fori the ground of satisfactory calculations.

Vith respect to the encrac thee of the country, (not noticing soie particiular features) the climate and change of seasons, which call

for some consideration. ic price of labour, and most profitable mode Of emnploîying it, the circinnstances arc so far sin:ilar as to make expe,

rience in the one country hîighly uselfid ii the other, and ie resemîîblaince in ther respects is suilliciently strong to enaible us to estiniate,

vith tolerablo acciracy, the probable efflects of such timproveients on ie commerce and the agriculture of this country, by observing the

p.rogress of both, uder the change of circumstancs, produced by the canal in the State of New-York.

With suchi advantages it is fair to piesune, ftiat the cnnmissioners and those tlev have employed, have not materially errem inhilicir

estiinate of the probable expenîse of ltie several iiprovenients suggestcd. There is at least muclIess room for apprehension Of any mate-

rial error being discovered in proceeding to put- tieir plans in execution, than ihere mighit have been under ather cireiunstances.

Upper Caiada, regarding onily itiose parts ofi it within the great waters which appear ta be capable of cultivation, contains an crea oï

about 50,000 square miles, the sait of whiei is, vith very tlitle exception, mnost favourable ta agriculture, and the climate beig equally pro.

pitious there is no doubt that we liut its sllictly peopled, its productions, aund consequently its trade, must be immense. An inspection

of the map discovers remarkable theilides atTlorded by nature to inland navigation ; and it is impossible but tbat in time, biesides those shorter

inand cuts connecting the different chains o' waters, and comnmunicating' at intervals with the St. Lawrence, advantage will be taken of the

remîarkable features of the country, to reider navigable witlioti interruption, the double access ta the ocean by the great waters composig

the froitier of the province, and by those wiichî incluse its setteulemments to tIh northward.
To these g-rand objects the public attention should undoubtedly first be called, for in thesc consist tre distinguishing advantagcs with

whichi te 'roviice is so remnarkably lavoured. It is very probable that works of a sirmilar nature, but of much more limited extent iniglit be

tiundertakenî in particutlar sections of teli Province with a more certain prospect of au imnrediate recomîpense, but there are reasons more

obviously applyîing to Upper Canada, thai perhaps tu amtnost any other country, why the accomplishmîent of the greater objccts should re-

ceive the irst, and engross thehvitle attention of the Province, though in the present state of trade and population, a less return of profit

sliuld follow tîheir conipletion,
It was no doubît witli this conviction tlint he lcgislature lias first and principally directed the attention of the commissioners "to the

exploring the most practicable route for a canal between Lake Erie and the easteri boundary of this Province."
Withi what suîccess they have perforned their duty is to lie learnt by an attentive perusal of their reports and an examination of their

estimates, which it is belied, so far as they mîîay he relied on, are by no means discouraging to those whio may have venitured before to
look forward ta the commencement of uiidertakings apparently so disproportionate to the present mieans of the Province.

Aier examininf the estinates and reports, the considerations remaining t0o bweighed, are, th'e probable influence of the projected

improveimients uiipon ur security and welfare, the scale on whiclh they should be atteumpted, the cepense at which they can bceaccomplishied,

and the ments aio îîmeeting that expenise, Ihe timte in which they nay and ought to be undertaken, and in what order,

Upon ail these points the Conmnissioncrs have Otrered very valuable remarks; and the comnmittee tnay without any censurable failure

in tieir dîutv, forbear mucti additionail observation of thleir own upon points upon wlhich great diversity of opinion will undoubtedly prevail,

huowever muci treyMay l hiscutssed, because tlev invoive considerations so various in their nature, and so combined a view niust be taken

of the several questions, that it would le vain ta pretend to demonstrate satisfactorily the precise conclusion to which the suggestions of the -

comiîînssioners ought, under all circurhstances, ta iead.

That a canal foi ingston to the Ottawa River, would, in the event of a war, not merely diminish beyond rucasure the charge ofO ur

defence, but render its snccess greatly more certain, admits ofno doubt. Hlappily present appearances indicate no interrîption of the good
unliderstanding between Great Britain and America, on the coitrary, they afford a wll-grouînded hope of its permanence ; but without bring-
ing probabilities into discussion it may be afirmed, tait it would be most imprudent to reckon securely on a very long continuance of peace.

Fi) tic vent af' a war, protracted as the last, tlic safety and the saving of transport, conducted by such a channel, woiuld, it is believed,

fully compensate t the nation the charge of the improvement, and it is most evident that togive full effect to the sound and liberal policy

which lias crea'ed the military settlements on the Rideau, & introduced, since the war, a loyal population of more than 10,000 souls where
there was before no hihabitant, and whîch is now surnmounting at a considerable expense the interruption of the navigation of the Ottawa, it

is necessary to perfect the water communication removed from thic encry's frontier, and leading in truth, frmn the ocean to Kingston, vhich
is the key ta Lake Ontario and tie principal miiitary station in the Province. The saine reasoning applies, but in a less degree, to the pro.
posed canal connecting i.akes [rie and Ontario, such a work would undoubtedly facilitate military operations in defence of the Province
to a great extent under any probable circumstances, but it would nat so decidedly ensure the safety of thewestern portion ofthe Province as
the tirst nentioned canal would of the eastern, because the enemy, if in possession of the Lake, miglit still cut off resources from below, and
render ic benefit of stuclh a work partial and tuncertain.

Witi respect to the advantages to tradc & commerce which the projected communications %vould procure, little can be said that has not
been urged and nothing, that observation in a neighbouring country does not readily suggest. In this view, the improvement which
would connect the waters of Lake Erie and Ontario, is uidoubtedly the most important, biecause, the more remote that portion of
the Province is fron the ocean, tc more ruinous to its commerce and consequenly to its agriculture, is any natural obstruction which in-
creases nateriaily tie difficulty of transport.

To a coutry so situated, tic nanufactures its inhabitants consume come at a higher charge, aid if the only articles they can furnish
in return are subject ta disadvantages vhtich almost exclude then from the markets, there is reason ta fear a depression of circunstances,

a discouragement to exertion, and-ultimately peirhaps, even a consequent inferiority in moral character, amidst great positive advantages af
clinmate and soit.

When the great importance in a commercial point of view, of an uninterrupted navigation fron the country bordering on Lake Erie is
tlus consideredl, it is very gratifying ta fitnd talit a hoipe is held out of its speedy accomplishment by the exertions o a private company at a

uiici less expense than that contemnplated by the cormmissioners, but by a route which may perhaps as effeectually serve the interests of the
country in timne of peace.

If ie Wellaind Canal should proceed upon tire scale now contemplated by thre company, àdiÉtingof sloop navigation, it i a 'sup-
posed that, for alt purposes of' commerce, the execution of the plan rcported by the c'omrnuissioners; might be postponed tilt the population of
the country should becone stchl as ta warrant its beinig entertained for the reasons t1hat it would erve the interests af a much greater extent
of interior country and would terminate at a saier and mre conuodious harbour.

'l'le latter reason would undoubtedly indicamte the canal projected by the comamissioners as ihat which vould best conduce ho the mili.
tary defence Of ei country-but if the Welland Canal should ie carried succesfully tIroúgh, it iscoceived that no ,sicfient motive
1would renain for desiring tie conpletion of the other untit umany more nesrsar inprovermens ai a similar kind lied been fs excuted.

'Tlie banfits which nay lie expected tu accrue to agriculiur'eand trade frorm a e aleading to taiva froni ingstdn are investi.
gated ah sanie ength in t0e paler alludedto, (No. ) and althiough vith whatever candour and intelligence theinquiry is there conductcà,
it is very passible thiat ic results may appear questionable ta:nany the commite vill not pretend toa iscss te meris of an estîinte
founded on details by which it may beto a certain degree verified or conradictedby auywl bave mOre u a tr o iy t
exinie thremt.

The question on what sc'le it would be expedien t tindertake dither o canais SCOt s tdahtav
to the couniseionersand it cerhainuj isone vhidh cudmits of muchuizcssion am c asrbcattion

C
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Bcginning in the westward, it is certainly most impor'tant that the lakes should be connected by a navigation which will allow of the

same vesseis conitinluing their voyage without discharging their cargoes, so that a schooner laden at Amherstburgh could proceed, without
breaking bulk, te ]Kingston or Prescott. 'T'le present design of the Welland Canal Company admits of this to the fullest exsent contem-
platcd by 1he commissioners, and it is therefore, for the moment, uenecessary to discuss the point as regards that part of the communica-
tiona With respect to the great canal fron Kingston to the Ottawa, it remains an important and somewhat ditficult question.

The comparative expense is-On a scale of 7 feet in depth, 40 feet in width at the bottom, and 61 feet in width at the surface of the
water, the baiks to slopo one foot and a half to one foot perpendicular, the locks to be of stone, and 100 feet in length by 22 feet in width,
with turnîing bridges 22 feet in the clear and 10 feet wide-Cost £230,785 14 1þ

On a scalo of 5 feet in depth, 28 feet in width at the bottom, and 48 feet in width at the surface of the water, the banks to slope
two feet to one foot perpendicular, the locks to be of stone,and80feetin length by 15 feet in width, with turning bridges 15 feet in the clear
and 10 feet wide-Cost £145,802 7 8½.

On a scale of i feet in depth, 20 feet in width at bottom, and 32 feet in width at the surface of the water, ic banks to slope one foot
and a halif to one foot perpendicular, the locks to bc of wood and 75 feet in length by 10 feet in breadth, with turning bridges 10 feet in the
clear and 10 feet wide-Cost £62,258 8 10.

The committce, in estimating the weight of- those arguments which would lead to the adoption of the largest scale on the ground of
greater military security, cannot avoid stating that, if the idea is entertained of facilitating by such a canal the naval defence of the Upper
Lakes, by the introduction of vessels of war of a small class froin the sea, they consider such an anticipation by no means a safe one. It is
evident, thatit would be at any time in the power of the Americans to construct on the lakes, ships of such overwhelming force, that vessels
of flic small class which could.ascend by the canal, could render no effectual service, and it would be at last reduced again to a contest of
ship building in the harbours of the lakes.

A canal larger than is necessary to transport with convenience all description of naval and military stores, would, by its greater dimen-
sions, aflbrd, in the opinion of the committee, no additional security to the Province.

Judlging this, they ase inclined to prefer the plan second in the order, being of a canal 5 feet in depth.
So far as the interests of trade are concerned, the committee see more reason to deliberate. It is, however, te be considered in the first

place tliat uiless the canal at the Ottawa and the Lachine Canal are altered so as tobe of corresponding dimensions, it would be perfectly
useless to construIct ours on thei enlarged scale. If that 'could be anticipated with certainty, and if it would be clearly desirable to have the
canal onl the larger plan, it Would seen good policy to make every exertion to attain that object at once, and to commence it accordingly -
because, thoigh the snaller works alluded to mnight, at a tolerable expense, be enlarged to suit the greater, it would scarcely be rational to
calculate lpoun enularging so long a line of canal as that from Kingston to the Ottawa, when once completed. It is but too questionable,
lowever, whetler the policy of Lower Canada will ever admit of suchi an enlargement of the La Chine canal as lwould allow of navigatioa
by vessels tliat could continue their voyage to Atlantic ports. There are obvious interests against it, and it must be expected tiese will bave
their influence. If, however, this difticulty did not interfere, there is still, in the opinion of the cominittee, much reason to incline to the
simaller scale.

Tiat the saine vessels which navigate one of'thè Upper Lakes should be able to pass to Kingston and Prescott is clearly of much con-
sequence, because they are equally fit for every part of the voyage, and they save an expense of transhipnent at a moderate charge of toll and
lockage upon a short line of canal, but unless we could conteniplate that these same vessels would continue their course to the West Indies
or other parts beyond Lower Canada which for several reasons could scarcely be expected it would perhaps not be advisable to construct a ca-
nal at so great a cost merely to admit cf their contiiîig their rolite to' Mntreal or Quebec instead cf stopping at Prescott or Kingston.-It
is truc one transfer of lie cargo would be saved, but on the other hand the tol must be so much greater on a canal of such length vith ma-
ny locks coistructed on such large dimensions, and the wear and tear of a vessel of considerable size and value passing through a long navi-
gation of tlîat description, miigt perhaps be such that little would be lost by avoiding it at the expense of a transhipment into large and se-
cure canal boatsat Kingstoi, but vhen, in addition to these considerations, the committee reflect that the River St. Lawrence when the ob-
stacles in somie parts of its course are remîoved, will present a iiich m oe direct and natural 'ourse for the navigation o essel to Lower
Canada, tley are o! opinion that, looking mcrely at the mmercial irats of the province a canal on the snaller scale wouid be moSt ad-
visable as being most easily and certainlv to be comnpassed within a moderate period and as affording to every necessary degree the accommo-
dation requrea.

At the same time Il is clear that if the Parent State, concurring with the colony in a work so essential to the preservation of ber do-
minions in this quarter of te vori,, should assume a share of the charge, it wonld be highly expedient to attempt a canal on the largest
dimensions.

The expense of this and of the otiher undertaking suggested by the commissioners is te be looked for in their. estimates, and assuming
their calculations to be correct, the most maierial inquiry is, wNhether, in the present state of our revenue, and with the resources which
might he called in nid vithout imposing oppressive burthens upon the people, a sum could be raised sufficient to meet the principal under-
taking-ie canal from Kingston te the Ottawva.7 The very encouraging offer from His Majesty's Government, which was communicated te
both IIouses by luis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the commencement of this session, would, if we can avail curielves of it, en-
sure the neccssary advance being procured upon the most favourable terms and with such periods of re-payment as might be thought most
convenient.

An increase of revenue, suflicient to provide for the payment ofthe interest & for the gradual liquidation,.ofthe principal of a loan of such
sun as would be necessary for carrying into execution the plan of the commissioners, might it is believed, be obtained without înjury to the
commercial. intercsts of this Provi nc, and without inconvenience being felt by any of its inhabitants, if the legislature cf Iwe Canada, re-
cogiizing theUicnportance of sucli a workto that Province, should be disposed to concur in imposing a small additional duty on such articles
imported as couild easily bear it, uniting their resources for a work of common advantage, there is no doubt the Provinces wold be fully
equal te the immediate execution of a canal on tho smaller scale adapted te commercial purposes but, if, as lias been mentioned, the nm-
ther country, regarding a canal upon the largest scale proposed, as a work certain te contribute nmost essentially te the military defence of
the Provie, should consent to participate in the c arge, the committee conceives that the means of this Province would enable it to meet
the exertion which ought, in that case, te o nade on her part, to acceleraté the period of ber security. .

letherthetime isnov arived hlîen the Province s ould aètually attemrpt the execution of work which but a very fewyears ago
would have e&en consed ed o e rs onri 'anoter pot t determnedLsO fa r as the decision s1iola 1, infleeced mth ost
reasonuihhie eîectation th t can.b ormed as to tbhreturn such works would inmediateIy ye the calcultons wh aregven i some o
thersannexe nrm r s s id asý te committee could pretend tofurnishW

.neihm s ear, Il' eculiircu mstances ofUppeCanada a country o! great capability thinly popled and re n bove
un , that c a n pu on should ho attrcted to it by every possible rneans, the same reasons which mi ht bepropelyurged in

other countries, m uce us te delày such uàdertakmgs until they are certam t af prof
Rlt isgreatly~hîe intercst of the present generationto sub it to some temporary sacrifi e prospect ca ver rapîd recompense.-

Tlie morc iatural orde iero wouldbe at the imrovement precede, îa orer te accelerate, the pulation and commerce of the
countvrataher than te awaLtlh arrva penod ein te exstm crcumstances of the country would, m a commercial point of view, at'
Oncc'jÙitiy thCe ntcpz. -' I,;e à,~t ,

The r iulse which would ho givon te country y eand fe labour le encouragement. it wouid aflord to emigrants ó1
capt1 to remove totlii Proviàce, and tie confidenceitwonld create a eBscur thocolony wouldaplyiwarrantnin the opinion of

ue commrnitt~ee tue commencement of the canal at e aexpecan of'the Comsioners of a immedca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' p4<,i ootls rv 'nIh'cnýc i, cet nh
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As to the order in which ithe internal improvenents suîggested should be takcn up by the Province, it appears obvious to the committee

that the concurrence of the parent state ought t determine us to apply our first exertions to the communication fron Kingston to the Ottawa,
and besides the prospect of a canal forn Lake Erie to Ontario being acconplished by a private company, appears to the committece to put it
out of the question that public attention shtould bc turned to the otiier witli the least possible delay.

At the sane lime, the commnittee are of opinion, that regarding only the commercial inerests of the Province in time of peace with the
United States, and setting out of view allothmer considerations, the improvement of the river St. Lawrence would naturally first engage atten-
tion, because there can be little doubt ilhat a much less expenditure than would b necessary for effecting an internal communication, would
render this direct and natural channel to the occai, more convenient for ail purposes of trade.

Under anv view of the subjeci, it appears to the connittee so important thtat no time should be lost in ascertaing the nature and proba-
ble cost of the reriîired iuuprovenient o' the St. Lawrence, that they have comc to cortain resolutions on that subject, whiclh, they trust, will
mcet with the approbation of the législature, and which are annexed to this report. l'le most unfortunate disadvantage to which we are
subjected in our navigation of the St. Lawrence by the cession of Barnhiart's island to the Amenricans, if that cession must be final, demands
the earliest and most earnest attentionof the Province, in order that before any expense is incurred in improving the channel of the river in
otlier parts of its course, it inay be known lhow we can best avert the evil of our extraordinary exclusion from the navigation at that point.

Upon the ushject of the navigation of the St. Lawrence, the committee have to state that they have had under their consideration the
pctition of Daniel Sutherland. Esq. and others, praying to be incorporated as a company for improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence by
decpening its bed and removing obstructions and by facilitating the ascent of boats by chains and fastenings to be used in the channel. It
appears to the cnnmittee, froin the information they have received, that there is ground to believe ic improvement tthus suggested might be
acconmlislhed at an expeise easily to be comnpassed by a private association; but besides that, they have not the means of satisfying thenselves
as to the expediecv of adopting suci a mode of improvement, they are apprehensive that it might interfere with the more obvious and efflectu-
a svstem ofnmaking a channel fit for sloop navigation near the shore with locks wherc thev nay be necessary, and a towing path, and they would
hesitate to recoiniend the vesting in any company an exclusive right that might be found to occasion iniconveniience in the passage ti>rough
ibis great and natural outilet to the sca.

''he coinmitec recommends that a sfficient number of copies of this report, with the accompanying resolutions, if the same shall meet
with the concurrence of the legisiatuîre, be printed, and that the act of 1821, appointing the commissioners for the iriprovement of the internial
navigation, the severîil reports of the comnissioners in their order, and the letter of Mr. Milacaulay referred to, bu printed as an appendix.

Ail widci is respectfully submitted.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Clhairman of the Committee for the Legislative Council.

ANGUS NIcINTOSII.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Chairmatn of the Coninillee of the liouse of Assenbly.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
J. GORDON.

foint Committee Roo, April 6th, 1025.

Resolved, That tlie offer of Ilis Majesty's governrment to grant a loan of £70,000 te assist in opening a canal from the Ottawa River
to Kingston, calls for the warmest gratitude of Ilis Majostv's Canadian subjects and thec earliest considcration of a measure so important to
the prosperity of both Provinces.

Resolved, That the extensive tract of fertile country on the line of the proposed canal will, without a water communication to inarket-
long remain unsettled and the inhabitants of that populous portion of.the Province still more remote from the St. Lawrence will continue to
suffer great inconvenience and loss in carrying their products over land to its banks.

R esolved, That a Canal connecting Lake Ontario and the Ottawa River will secure to the Government the most effectual means of de-
fonce in the event of a war with the United States of America, and to the Inhabitants of Upper and Lower Canada, a safe inland navigation,
when the exposed situation of the St. Lawrencemight render commerce dangerous and perhaps impracticable.

Resolved, Thmat it is proper to request the Legislature of Lower Canada to unite with this Parliament in carryingtto effect a work o
equal importance and interest o the inhabitants of both Provinces, and in order to raise a f'und to pay the annual interest of the proposed
loan, and ultimately to liquidate the principal, it is nccessary to impose a small additional iduty on such articles of general consumnption im-
ported into Quebec as will hest bear it, and prove lcast burthensome to His Majesty's subjects.

Resolved, That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that his Excellency will be plea.
sed to communicate a copy of the foregoing resolutions to the governmnent of Lower Canada to b laid before the Parliament of that Pro-
vince.

Resolved, That it is expedient ta ascertain with the lcast possible delay, the depth of water on the north side of Barnharts sland, in
the River St. Lawrence the facilities which ithat channel affords for boat navigation and the transportation of Lunber, and whether, in case Of
ils being found capable of improvement so as to admit of such navigation without difficulty, rafts of timber, and hicavy crafts descending the
river froin Prescott can be convenîently brought into that channel.

Resolvcd, That an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that is Excellency will bu pleas-
cd, as soon as the season will permit, to direct a survey of the said part of the river St. Lawrence for the purpose aforesaid, and that the per-
son eniployed to perform the saine bu instructed to report to his Excellency, for the information of the legislature, the practicability and pro-
bable expense of removinig the obstructions and deepening the bcd of the river so as to allow rafis of the ordinary breadth drawing four feot
of water, to pass down.

Resolved, That the expense incurred in making the said survey,;be made good to his Excellency at the next session of the legislatur.
Resolved, That it is expedient to address his Excellency tlie Lieutcnant Governor, praying that his Excellency will communicate ta

the government of -Lower Canada the carnest wish of tlie legislature of this Province, that the recommendaion cf lhe arbitrators sanctioned
by our act, 4tlh Geo. 4, chap. 22, should also reccive the sanction of the legislature of Lower Canada in order that it may be carried immedi-
ately into effect, the subject matter thereof being 6f such great and undoubted interest to both Provinces.

Resolved, That it is eJmpedient to address lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to pray lia s Excceny, in case the legisatuire of
Lower Canada shall sepàrate withotinkiig 'any provision for carryinmg iito effect the recommendaiorw of the arbitrators abovo referre to,
will direct a sirvey to bu made, for the information of tho legislature, Of the waters of th St. Lawrence from ithe town of tsown althe
caàtern extremity of this Province in order to ascertain in'vhat manner and for what cxpenso a navigation cam be effected fit forschooners
drawing seven fet wter, to asccnd, as well as descerid anid affording a towing pall iàng tihe wbole ine cf thei course, withthe exception
of the Lake Saint Francois, and tliat part of the river which will be cmbraced on the srvey lotbe made ofthe waters near Barniart's island

Mr, Mörris, seconded by Mr. J. 'Jones, moves that the IIouse. do now resoiveitseif'int a commitee of the hol n timat art of the
journals of last session relative to the report f' tiejoint committee on internal navigation toethr with the resolutions.anneed, read

Vhich was crried, aiidiýr. C. Jones was dàlled to the chair.
The louse resumied.
Mr. Jones repo6red~thiat the comnitte had risen fi-r want of a quorum.

resent.- essrs Attorney General, BeaslCy, Biurke, Cameron. Clark, Gordon, IngersoC; Joncs, J. JonesLforty Lyons, conaid

j ,.
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Morris, Perry, Playter, Scollick, Thompson, Van Koughnett, Walsh, and White-20.
Atlhalf past 2 o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the flouse adjourned for want of a quoruni.

Friday, 23d December, 1825.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down from the honourable the Legislative Council a message, and having retired the Speaker

read the message as follows:

IMR. SPEAKER.

The 1lonourable the Legislative Council have concurred in the resolution sent up from the Commons House or Assembly,
on tlie 19th instant, bn the expediercy of addressing His lExcellency the Lieutenant Goveruor on the subject matter of the petition of tho
agents to the honourable the East Inflia Company for the sale of their Tea in Canada, and have appointed a committee of two memhere
who vill be ready to mneet a connittce of the C ' enons Pouse of Assenbly, to prepare a joint address in conformity thereto, in the joint
conmittee rooin at three o'clock to-morrow.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Spèakerw
LegisIative Gounei C'hanbcr, 22il Deceinber, 1825.

Mr. Morris, seconded bv Mr. McDoncll, moves that the request of the honourable the Legislative Council for a conference on tho
resolution of the Ilouse of the 19tlh instant b acceded to, and that Messrs. Attorney General, C. Jones, D. Jones, and Thomson, ho a com
nittee for that purpose.

Which was ordered.
3Ir. Morris, secondedI by Mr. McDonell, moves that a message be sent to the honourable the Legislative Council to acquaint that hon.

curable louse that this louse ias agreed to their request for a conférence on the subject of the resolution of this Fouse of the 19th in-
stant, and have appointed a commitice of four menbers who will proceed to the joint conmitteo rooni at the time appointed.

Whichi was ordered.
Mlcssrs. 1). Jones and McDonell were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council a message, inform-

ing that honourable Ieouse that this louse had agreed to their request for a conférence on the subject of the resolution of the 19th instant.
A grceably to the order of the day the Ilouse went into committee on the resolution respecting inland navigation.
Mr. C. Jones in the chair.
The chairman left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
The [fouse weent again into committee on the resolutions respecting internal navigation.
Mr. C. Jones in the chair.
The IIlouse restumed.
Mr. Jones reported prog.ess and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow,
The Ilouse adjuurned,

Saturday, 24th, December, 1825.
Mr. Cordon, seconded by Mr. J Jones, moves for leave te bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the couity of.-Kent.
'Which iwas granted and the petition brouglit up.
Mr. lcDonald, seconded by Alr. Perry, ioves for leave of absence from this honourable louse after Monday next during the remain.

der of the present session of Parliainent.
Whicl was granted.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Kingston policé bill was called for a third reading.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, inoves that the bill b net now read, but re-committed.
Which was carried and a3r. Ingersol was called te the chair.
The IIouse resumed.
M%1r. Ingersol reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered.o be received
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the Kingston police bill be engrossed and read a third time this dayý and that the

41lst ride of this Ilouse be dispensed with, as far as respects the saie.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of W. L. Mackenzie, praying that printers nay net be obliged to pay the postage of their

papers, and that a premium may be given the individual who may firt .build a paper mill in Upper Canada; the petition of John Silverthora
and others praying that one tenth may be allowed in future as toll for grinding, and the petition of the inhabitants of the county of Middlesex,
praying to be erected into a separate District, were read.

M1r. Lefirty, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the petition of W. L. Mackenzie be referred to a select committee, and that Messrs.
]olph and Walsh do c6mpose the sane, with power to send for persons and papers, and with leave te report by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into committee on the resolutions of the joint committec of conference of last ses-

sion on internal navigation.
Mr. C. Jones in the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Jones reported that the committee had agreed to several resolutions which he was directed te submit for the adoption of the House,

and asked leave te sit again on Monday next.
The report ,was ordered te be receivéd and leave granted accordingly.
The resolutions were then read asfollows:
Resolved-Tliat the offer of IHis Majesty's government to grant a loan to £70,000 to assist in openiñg cana from the Otta river to

Kingston, calls for the warmest gratitude of His lNajesty's .Canadian subjects, and tht eearliest cn5ideratio öf a mensure so important to
the prosperity of both Provinces. J

Resolved-Thiat the extensivctract of fertile country onthe line of the proposed canal, will, 'without a 'atér communication t Mar-
ket, long remain unsettied, and the inhabit'ant'of that öppulousf'ýrtiŠnrhof tie Pro.iùcd stil more remote froen the Saiit Lawrence will
continue te suifer great inconvenience and -boss in carrying their prdudt over landto it baks.

R esolved--That a canal connecting Lake Ontari assd the Otîa a rir willsecure 10 th eovernînentl 'ô mostefett al rneans of de-
fence'in thie eveat of ava r'ith the United States of America, and tothe iâhbitntsof Upper'nd Lowder:Canàdaa safë iniand daviga-
tion wlentheëexposed situation ofthé SaitLawrence might rehder comerce da ngerouùs and perha ir praticabe

Resolvcd--That it is ópeor t qst the Legislature ofLoiver Cnadato unite with ts Parlia 'c r ing into effect a wotk
of equai iinportance and inteiest to the iniafbitant ofb vathPicviiëcâs and in oròer'tr te ais aafnd'te pa haë m tereèstus pr

~~4 ~ Y-'' r '''Mr
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rd loan, ned uitely to liquidate the.l prinicipal it is neccssary to impose a snall additional duty on such articles of general consuinption,

imported in QbIec, as will best bear il and prove least burthensome to flis Majesty's subjects.

.esolved, T lmiit is expedient for the improveiit of'Ç this Province, and for carrying to cffect the proposed object or connecting ti

waers of the Ontalio and hIe Ottawva by a Cana five feet decp for boat navigationu to accept the gracious uWYr of His Majety's Government

to loil to tis 5Province tî,O00.

RIesolved, Thit an linble addre=s e presntld t> his Ex cllency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that his Excellency wlI be plea-

ýz-d to coimîmnmicate a copy of the foregoing liesolutions to the governnent of Lowcr Canada to be laid before ti parliament of that Pro-

vmce.
'he first resoilution vas then put and carriedi nom. con.

Present, 3essrs.-~Atkinson, Att'y Gener Baby, Ucaslev, Bidwell, Burke. Camcron, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon lornor, Ingersol, C.

Jolies, 1). Joies, J,. Jones, 1etflerty, .Lvons, M, McBridec, Mcca o, M McDoncll, Morris, Perry, Playtev, Randal, Rolph, Scol-

lick, Thoisoin, i ougett, Wlish, Wilkinson and White.
And ilt was R esolved, Tlat the ftrer of lits Majestv's Governmnent to grant a loan if ,C70,000 to assist in opening a canal from the Otta-

wa River to Kiîngton, calls for the warnest gratitude of llisiMajesty's Canadian Subjects, an lthe earliest cunsiderationî of a ncasure sun-

portant to hIe prosperity of lth lProvinces.
Thle second resolution wvas fthent put, on whicli the f ouse divided and the Yeas and Navs being taken were as follow:

YMAS.--Messrs. Atkinson, Att'y General, Bzaslev, Bidwell, tiurke, Camcront, Clark, Pothergill, Gordon, lornor, IngersolC. Jones, h

Jnties,. Jones, Lyons, Matthews, Mellride, McCall, McDonald, Mellonell, Morris, Perry, Piyter, Randal,Rolph, Thomsonan Koughnet

and Wilkinison-2111

Thleusiomn was carrieid in the aiirmnative by a mnajority of twenty.tlhrec and it was Resolved, That the extensive tract of fertile conin-

try ton lheline o th) f ropsed canal, will without 'a water cominunication to mnarket long remnain tinsettlei and te inhabitants o that popu-

lz portion of the 'rovince, stiu jnore remote fronm the Saint Sawrence, will continue to suter great inconvevience a loss in carrying their

prudcts mer landtIo its banks.
Tl- third resolution vas thien put, on whlich heIlouse divided and the Yeas and Naysbevng taken vere as folows

YEAS.- \lessrs. Atkinson, Att'y General, Blasley, idwell, BurIke, Caneron, Clark, Fothergill, cordon, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones D.

Jones, . .Ies, Lyons, Malthews, McBride, McCall, NlcDonaltd, Mcl)onell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thoison, Van Kougli-

net. Walsh, and Wilkinon-29.
NA YS.- bessrs. Baby, Lefeértv, Scollick, and White-4.
The quîestion was carried in Ilhe affirrnative by a mîajority of twentytwe, and il .was lesolved, Tliat a canal connecting Lake Ontario and

the ttawa 1ier will scuire to Itie governmncnt the mnost eflictual means of defence i tei event of a war vith the United States of Amer-

ca. andi to the nihabitants of Upper and Lower Canada a safe inland navigation, when the exposed situation of the Saint Lawrence might

renuder comnierce dangerous and periaps imipracticable.
The fourt i resolution was thîen put, on çhici the Ilouse divided and the Yenas and Nays being taken were as foullnws:-

YE AS.-tessr A tkinson, A ttornev General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, i1ornor, lngersol, D. Jones, C. Jones, J. Jones,

L.yon, .\ccBride, Mc Düonald, McDonell, Morris, Playter, Thomson, Van oughlnet, and Vilkinson-ý i.

N;AYs-Mcsrs. liaby, tidweil, Fothergili, Leferty, Matthews, McCal, Perry, Randal, Rolph, ScolLick, Walsh, and White-12.

'le quîestion was carried in the afliriative by a nmajority of aine and it was Resolved, Th t it is proper to request the Legisiature of

Lower Canada to unito with tiis Puliamnent in carrying into erect a work of eqnal importance and interest to the inîhabitants of both Pro-

vinces, and in order to raise a funi t pay the annual irnterest of the proposedt loat, and ultimately to liquidate the principal it is necessary to

inmose a smal] additional duty on such articles of general consumption, imported into Quebec, as vill best bear it and prove least burthen-

some to m1 Majesty's subjects.
The fifth Resolution was then put, on w¶hich tie Hose divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follows

YEA S.-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burke, Caneron, Clark, C. Jones, D. Jones, J, Joncs McBride, McDonald, McDonell,

Morris, l latrranil, and Wilkinson-15.
NAYS.-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Fothergill, Gordon, Hlornor, Ingorsol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Rolph,

Scollick, Thomson, Vai lKoughnet, Walsh, and White-18.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of tiree and lost accordingly.
The sixth Resolution was then put, on which the flouse divided and the Yeas and Naysbeing taken were as follows:
Y EAS.-Mesrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencral, Beasley, Barke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joncs, Lyons,

i\leEride, McDonald, McDonell, Morris, Playter, Thomson, and Van Koughnet-l9.
NAYS.-Messrs. Baby, Bidcll, Fothergill, Hlornor, LeiFerty, Matthows; McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Walsh, Wilkinson,

antid Wite--14,
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five and it was Resolved, That ati humble address lie presented to lis Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayinug that his Excellency will be pleased to communicate a copy of the foregoing resolution to the go-
vernment f' Lower Canada. to be laid before the parliament of that Province.

Mr. Morris, seconded hy Mr. Brurke rnoves that a message be sent to the honourable the Legislative Council informing that hionourablo

House, that tiisf House ias concurred in the first, second, third, ourth, &. sixth resolutions reported by the joint committee on internai naviga-
tion near the close of the last session, and will unite with that honourable House in a joint address tohisExcelleney the Lieutenant Gaver.
nor in pursuance of the said fifth resolution.

On vhich the fouse divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follows
YlBAS.-Messrs. Atkinson, Atrorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons,

McBride, McDotald, McDonel, Morris, Playter, Thomson, and Van Kouglnet-19
N AYS.-Messrs. Baby, Bidwell, Fothergill, -Hornor, Leflerty, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolpi, Scollick, Walsh, Wilkinson,

and Whiite- 14.

'rite question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five and ordered accordingly.
lessrs. Morris and Atkinson were ordored by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council a message informing

that huonourable louse that this Jlouse lias concurred in the first, second, third, fourthi and sixth resolutions, reported by thejointt committee
on interna navigation, &c.

The flouse then adjourned.

Ionday, 26th December, 1825.
Agreeably. to the order of the day the Kingston police bill was rend the idrd tiime.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the bill do now pass,.and that it bc entitled " An Act.to repeal part of and extend

the provisions of an actpassed in the fourth year of hlis b1ajcsty's reiga rentiled an act to umake more ample provision for regulating the
police of' ie town of Kingston.'"

Which was carid and the bill signed.

S 'ç,~
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Messrs. Ilidwcll and Atkinson vere ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled I An
Act to repul part and extend ic provisions of an act passed iii ic fourth yoar of Ilis Majesty's reign crititled ' an act to make inoro
ample provision for regulating ith police of the town of Kingston,' " and to request thleir concurrence thereto.

Agreeably tu the <order of the day Ihe flouse went iito committee of supply.
r. i latIthews in the chair.

The Ilouse resuîined.
Mr. Matthews reported that ic committee hnd agreed to three resolutions which lie was directed ta submit for the adoption of the

11ouse, and asked leave te sit again to.inorrow.
The report was ordered te be received, and leave was granted accordingly.
The first resolution was then put and carried nom, con.
Present-Messrs. AttorneyC eineral, Beasley, Burke, Bidwell, Cameron, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hlornor, Tngcrsol, TD, Joncs, J.

Jones, Lefforty Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Mc)oncl, IPerry, llayter, Rardal, Scollick, Van Kouglhnet, Walsh, Wilkinson, and
Vhite; and it was resolved, that it is the opinion of this Ilouse that it is expedient to provide for continuing the navigation from turlington

harbour at the Hlead of the Lake Ontario to Cooto's Paradise, near to the village oflDundas, in order to render the improvement now in pro-
grcss as beneficial as possible ta flic inihabitants of the western section of this Province.

The second resolution vas then put, on which hie ieause divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Fothergill, Ilamilton, Ilornor, ingersol, Matthews, Playter, Ran-

dol, and Wilkinson-13.
NAYS-Messrs. Bidwell, D. Jones, J. Jones, Lefforty, Lyons, McBride, McCall, McDoncll, Perry, Scollick, Van Koughnet, Walsh,

and White-13.
The question was carried in thc aiflirmativa by tlie casting vote of the Speaker, and it vas resolved, that it is the opinion of this Hlouse

that it is expedient te cnable the governnent to purchase from hie contractors for the canal, at the outlet of Burlington Bay, the machinery
used by thein iin deepening the channel.

The ithird resolution was theni put, on vhich the IIouse divided, and ic yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YESAS-Messrs, Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Carr.eron, Clark, Fotliergill, lamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, D. Jones, J.

Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, McBride, McCall, McDonell, Ilayter, Randal, Scollick, Van Kouglhnet, Walsh, Wilkinson, and White-24.
NAYS--Mr. Perry-1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tventy-thîree, and it was resolved, that it is the opinion of this Ilouse that

ic sum of six hundred pounds be granted to Jlis Majesty te be paid te the surviving commissioner appointed to superintend the erection of

a monument off lte late Major General Sir Isaac Brock, in order to enable the said comnmissioner to pay the charge necessarily iacurred.

in erecting the said monument uipon a scale worthy of its design.
MNir. Attorney Geieral, seconded by Mr. Caneron, moves Ilhat Messrs. Clark and D. Jones b a committee te prepare a bill in pursu-

ance of tic resolution o othis flouse for granting a sum of money for the completion of the monument te ic late Sir Isaac Brock.

On which thie flouse divided, and thle yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-lessrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Bidwell, Cameron, Clark, Fothergili, Cordon, lanilton,Ilornor, Ingersol, D. Jones,

J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthe ws, McBride, McCall, MlcDonell, Playter, Randal, Scollick, Van Kouginet, Walsh, Wilkinson, & White-26.

NAYS-Mr. Perry--.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five and ordered accordingly.
Agrecably te the order offthe day ic bill sent dovn from the honourable the Legislative Council entitled "An Ac toprevent the oper-

ation in this Province of an act of l'arlianient made in England in lie tventy-4irst year of the reign of lis late Majesty King James the

first, entitled Ilan act ta prevent the distroying and nurthcring of hastard children," and te make other provisions in lieu thereof, was rcad the

second time.
AMr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Ilouse do nov resolve itself into a committee f the whole upon the

bill sent down from the honourable ti L-egislative Council entitlcd " An Act to prevent ticeoperation in this Province of an act of Parliament

made in England in the twenty-first year of the reign of Hs late Majesty King James the first, entitled "an act ta prevent the destroying and

murthering of bastard ciildren," and te make other provisions in lieu thereof.
Which was carried and Mrr. McBride was called te the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. MeBride reported the bill without amendment.
The report was oldered to be received.
Mr. J. Jones seconded by Mr. Lelferty moves that the bill sent down fronthe honourable the Legislative Council entitled " An Act to

prevent the Opeliation in this Province of an act of Parliament made in England in ic twenty-first year of the reign of is late Majesty King
James the first, entitled "an act te prevent the destroying and murthering of bastard children" and to make other provisions in lien thereof,"
be read a third time on Tlursday next.

Which vas ordered.

Agreeably te the order of tie daythe House went into cormmittee on the 1ill-dam bil.
Mr. VanKoughnet in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Van Koughnet reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which -he was directed ta submit for the adoption of the

Hlouse.
The report was ordered tobe received and the resolution adopted as follows:-

Resolved, That the chairman be instracted to movo the lousethat a select committee be appointed to.take into consideration the mill.

dam bill, and to report thereon.
Mr. Van Koughnet, saconded by Mr. MeDonell, moves that Messrs. Attorney.General, J. Jones, and Lefferty, be a committee to take

the mill--dar bill into consideration and to report thereon by bill or otherwise, with power to send for persoansand papers.
Which*ws carried.
Agreeably to iotice Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Leffertymoves that a comnittee be appointed to enquire if any and whiat arange-

mients mlaybe rcessary t prepare a aiuilig for tbiefUture sittingeof the Provincial Legislature. and that Messrs.; ttorney General Mor

ris, McBride and Lefferty do form such committeewith power te eud for persons and papers and te report accordingly.
Which wasordered.
The Housethen adjouried till 12 Welocktd-morroe.

Ti,àd îek'7 týý,i"
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%
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A greeably tu the order of the day the louse went into committee on the state of the Province.
1Wr. Crvsler 1%as called to the chair.
hie Speaker resumed the chair.

Duors closed.

Doors opened.
'hlie House adjourned.

Wdnesday, 28th December, 1825.
Mr. Gordon, seconded by 3lr. Clark, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of Peter Des Jardins and others, praying to be costituted

a Joint Stock conpany for making a canal between Burlington and the Village of Cooto's Paradise.
Which was granted and the petition broughlt up.

lIr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Thomnpsnn. moves for leave to bring up thepetition of sundry inhabitants of the Home District.
Which was granted and the petitioi brought up.
Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that so mucli of tho f'orty-third rule as requires petitions to be on the table two days bc dis'

persed with in so far as relates to the petition of Peter Des Jardins and others, and that the same be now read.
Wlicli was carried and the petition of Peter Des Jardins and athers praving that ajoint stock company may bc formed for the purpose

of conn'ecting the Village of Coote's Paradise with Burlington Bay, by a navigable canal for vessels of burthen, under the style and title of
Des Jardins canal company. was read.

Mr. Gordon, seconded by .Mr. Clark, moves that the petition of Peter Des Jardins and others be referred ta a select committee to be
composed ofi Messrs. D. Joncs, Morris, Hamilton, and J, Joncs, and that they have power to send for persons and papers, and to report by
bill or o:hîerwise.

Vlhicl iwas ordered.
Doors closed.
iDoors opened.
Mr. Wilkinson. seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the resolution of yesterday, which appears on the Journals relative to privilege,

be espunged from the Jouirnals.
On which ie Hose divided and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAIS.-Messrs. Baby, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, lornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry,

Playter, Randal, Rolph. Scollick, Thompson, Wilkinson, and White-20.
N A YS.-Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jonee, McDonell, Norris, Van Koughnet,

and Walsh-I.
''lhe quostion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and ordered accordinglyr
Agrecably to the order of the day theIf House went into commrnittee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Crysler in the chair.
Theflouse resumed.
.Mr. Crysler reported that the conmittee lhad agreed ta several resolutions, whclilice was requested to submit for the adoption of the

1ouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was ordered to be received, and leave was granted accordingly.
The first resolution was tlien put and carried as follows:
Resolved, That the clause frorn the 18th of Geo. 3rd introduced intothe 31st of the same reign and whiclh directs all monies raised in

thi. Colony to be accounted for before thef louse of Asseibly, and to be appropriated by the said House, is a.fundamental part of the con.
stitution of this Province.

'J'hie second resolution was then put, on which the House divided and the yeas and nays being taken werc as follows :
YFAS.-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, flornor, Leierty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry

Playter, Raidal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, and White-î9.
NA S.-leAsrs. ttorney Genieral, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Joncs McDonaell, Morris, Van Rought-

net, and Walsh-12.
The question was carried in the affirnative by a majority of seven, and it was Rasolved, That as the post office department raises, in

this I'roiice, considerable surns of money contrary ta the spirit of the 4l6th and 47th clausesof the thirty-first George the third, it is desi-
rable to have it under the control and direction of the provincial legislature.

'lie third resolutiont was tien put, on which the Iouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:-
YFEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothiergill, Gordon, Ilamilton, Ilornor, Lefflrty, Lyons, Matthews, McBrlde, McCall,

Morris, Perr, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Walshi, and White-22.
NAYS--Messrs. Attorney Gniîeral, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, McDonell, and Van Koughnet-9.
'lie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and it was resolved, that a well regulated Post-Office, responsible

to the consstituted authorities of this Province, and extended in the number of its establishments, would essentially tend to correct and pre
vent abuses in the departnent, facilitate commercial intercourse, and promote the diffusion of knowledge.

lhe fourth resolution was then put, on whici the Hlouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Mattlhews, MclBride, McCaIL PePlayter, Bandal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, and White-19.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joncs, McDoncl, Morris, Walh, and

Van Koughnct-12.
The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and it was resolved that the Post-Oflce nust, in time, become animportant branch of the Provincial revenue.
Mr. Attorney Ceneral, fron the committec ta whom was referred the petitions relative to the Welland Canal, reported a bull which wasreceived and read the first time.
Mr. A ttorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson,, moves that the bill for altering and amending the Welland Canal, acts, be read asecond tiic on Friday next.
Whîich was ordered.

Mr. Hamilton, frormî the committec to whom was referred the petition ef sundry Roman Catholics, iuformed the Hlouse that the com-mittee hîad agreed ta a bill which he was directed to aubmit for the adoption of the flouse, whenever it vould please receive the sane.The report vas ordered to be received and the bill was read the first time.
Mr. Ianilton, seconded by Mr. Matthews, maves that the bill for the relief of certain Roman Cotholics, be read a second time on Fîi-day noxt.
Which was ordered.

iMr.e %orris gives notice that he wili, on to-morraw, movc for Ieave ta bring in a bill ta make good certain monies paid d advnccd by
lis E: ccllency the Lieutenant Governor, in prsuance of the address of this louse, at the close o? the Jast sessi.

y'
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lr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leave of absence, after to-day, till the ninth of January next.
Which was granted.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will move, to-morrow, for the appointment Of a select committee to enquire into anid report

upon the state of the light-house on Gibraltar point, and the expediency of providing for the sane, by the imposition of light-house duties.
The House then adjourned until twelve o'clock to.morrow.

Thursday, 29t1h December, 1825.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves for Icave to bring up the petitions of the inhabitants of the townships of Bayham and Mal-

ahide, praying that those townships may be establisbed as part of the County of Norfolk.
Which was granted and the petitions b~rought up.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that so muelicof the rule of this louse as requires petitions to ho two days on the

table previous to the reading of the same, be dispensed with, so far as relates to the petitions of the inhabitants of the townships of Bay-
ham and ialalhide, and that the petitions be now read.

Whiclh was carried, and the petitions from the inhabitants of the townships of Bayham and Malahide, praying that said townships may,
by lav, b cestablished as part of the County of Norfolk, were read.

Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the petition of John Silverthorn and others be referred to a select committee, and
that Messrs..Clark, Baby, McDonell, and Lyons, do.compose that committec, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the petitions of the inhabitants of the townships of Baylham and Malahide. e referred

to the comittec towlhorn was referred the petition for tUc division of the London District, & with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the bill sont down from the honourable the Legislative Council entitled "An Act to prevent the op-

eration in this Province of an act of Parliament made in England in the twenty-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty King James the
First, entitled "An Act te prevent the destroying and murthering of bastard children," and to make other provisions in lieu thereof," was

read the third time, passed and signed by the Speaker.
clessrs. Thompson and Clark were ordered to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled" An Act to prevent

the operation in this Province of an act of Parliamenît made in England in the twenty.first ycar of the reign of ls late Majosty King Janes
the First, entitled "An Act to prevent the destroying and nurthering of bastard children," and to make other provisions in lieu thereof," &
to inform that honourable Ilouse that the iIouse of Assenibly had passed the same without amendment.

Mr. Clark, from the comnitteegappointed to draft a bill in conformity to the resolution of this louse relative,, to the completion of a
monument erected to the memory of the late Major General Sir Isaac Brock, reported a draft which was received and read the first time.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, movos that the Brock Monument bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Van Kouglinet, from the committeo appointed to examine and report what laws were about to expire, informed th House that they

had examined, as directed, and were ready to offer a report, if the House would please receive the saine.
The report was ordered to be received and was read as follows:

TO TH-IE IONOURABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,
four Conmittee appointed to examine and report to your honourable House what laws were about to expire, beg leave to re-

port as follows:
That an act to continue for a limited time an act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign entitled Ian act to make provision

for the improvement of the internai navigation of this Province, as amended by an act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
An Act to make provision for the improvement of the internai navigation of this Province, (except so much thereof as is thereby repealed)

and to grant a further sum of money for such improvement," expires on.the nineteenth day of January, one thousand cight hundred and
twenty-six, and that the following acts will expire at the close of the present session, viz: "An Act to repeal an act passed in the fifty-fifth
year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to explain & amend an act passed in the 53d year of His Slajcsty's reign entitled "An Act
to provide for thenaintenance of persons disabled & the widows & children of such persons as may be killed in Ilis Majesty's service,", and
also an act passed in the 56th year of Ilislate lajesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal part of & to alter & amend te laws nov in force for
granting pensions to persons disabled in the service, and the widows and children of persons .who may have been killed in the service, and to
extend the provisions of the same," and an act passed in the 57th year of His late îYajesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of and
amend an at passed in the 56th year of His Mlajesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal part of & to alter & amend the laws now in force
for granting pensions to persons disabled in the service, an2d the widows and children of persons who may have been killed in the service,
and to extend the provisions Of; the same, -and to make provision for granting pensions to persons disabled in the service, and te the widows
and children of lersons -who my have been killed in the service, or who may have died while in captivity with the enemy, during the late
,war with the United States of America.

"An Act t oremunerate the clerk of the' crown in chancery for past services; and to provide for the future payment of that officer."
"A At to permit'the importation f nimachinery into this Province, free from duty, for a limited time."
And An teostrai thesellin of heer alecider and other liquors ot spirituus, in certain towns and villages in this Province,

and to regulate the manner of licencing ale houses, within the same."
Al lwhich is respectfully submitted.

P. VAN KOUGHNET, Charn
Committee Room, Comnons House of d1ssembly,

27t1h Deember,1825. 

Mr. Van Koughnet seconded by.Mr. Jnes, m e tht the rport f theselt cm tee oexpirin ws be referred te a commit
tee of the whole House on Saturday next

Which was orded. M,

M Jonesfrom tecommittee appointedon tie admiistratien of justice ii this Provmeeformed the Husà ht he dcommitte ha
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hlie flouse resuned.

Mr. Crvsler reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
''lhe report was ordered to be received and leave was granted accordingly.
i\ir. Fothergil1, seconded by Mr. llornor, moves that the cotmittec of enquiry into the state of the Province may be first on the order

of the day for to.norrow.
Which was carried.

Mr. Fothergili givcs notice that he will, to-morrow, move that an address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re.
questin hliat ber will be pclarcd ta direct the proper officer to lay befbre this flouse information respecting the number and names of iho
tovnshilps which have been surveyed within the last ten years, together with the nunber and extent of the several locations made thercin.
and ini the older town4hips within the saine period, and under what particular orders in council such locations have beenmade.

The Ilouse adjourned.

Friday 30th December, 1825.
Arrraehlv to the nrder ofi the day tc flouse went into committecon the state of the Province.
Mr. (Crvsier in the chair.

'ie lfouse restumed. the Black Rod beinz t the door.
Mr. 13ouflton, minaster in chancery, brought down fromn the honourable the Legislative Council a message, and, having retired, the Speaker

read the saine as followvs:

MR. SPEAKRR,

Tite honourable the Legislative Council have appointed a committec of two menbers to prepare, jointly with a comrnittee of the corn-
inons lionse of Assrmhlv, an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject matter of the fifth resolution, reported
last session by ithe joint coninittee on internai navigation.

The conutntittee will b rcady to mîteet tie committee of the Commons House of Assernbly in the joint committee roo, on Tuesday
next at 2 o'clock, P. M.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Lryrslatiec Cmmei<l Cluuinber-

30th Dcccmber, 1825.

Mr. J. Jones. seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that Messrs. Attorney General, C. Jones, Morris, and Clark, be a committec
to me the couoiftee aIo te honourable the Legislative Council ta prepare a joint address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the subject of the ltideau ILanal.

Which was ordered.

Mr. 3. .Ione. secoded byV Mr. Burke, moves that a mescag2e b sent to the honotrable the Legislative Council, informing that honour-
' hodv thiat this flouse has appointed a committee of four members who will proceed to the joint conmmittee room at the time appointed

for the plurpose of preparing an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Rideau Canal.
Vhich was ord ered.
blessrs. J. .oes antd C(aneron vere ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council a message informing

th t honourable body thtat this louse lias appointed a coumtittee of four of its members, who wili proceed to the joint committee room at
the timte appointed.

h'lie ilouse wevnt again into comnittee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Cryslcr ini the chair.

'ihe ilonse resumed.
Mr. Cry-ýler reported that the coinmittec had agreed to a series of resolutions which he was requested to subnmit for the adoption of the

Ulousi', and asked leave ta sit again to-morrow.
The report was ordered to be received, and leave was granted accordingly.
'The fitst resolution was then read as follows
Resolved-That a large portion of' Ihe inhabitanits of this Province consists of persons who were born, or whose fathers or paternal

grartdtiters wvere born, within the allegiance of the ßritish crown, but who were resident in the United States of America at and aller the
treatv of one thousantd seven hundred and eighty-threc.

In amnendnent, .Nr. Attorney Genteral, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that after the word "resolved" in the original resolution,
the remaining vords be expurnged, and that these words be inserted "That it is expedient humbly to address lis Majesty expressing the
thlanks of this alouse for the gracious consideration given by His Majesty to the situation of nany persons formerly citizens and subjects of
the United States o Anerica, who are tow resident in this Province, and whose claim ta ibe regarded as iatural born subjects of Great Bri.
tain appears, viti respect at some ofsuch persons ta be qucestionable-& dectaring the wish of this House thatl lis Majesty would be graciously
pleased to carry into effect is Royal intentions in confirmation of the desire of the government of tiis Province, by recommending 'to lis
Imperial Parliament to confer, by a lcaisltive enactinent, al Uthe rights of natural born British subjects upon sucli American citizens, & also
upoi lt other oreigiers now resident in this Province, as arc not by law entitied to claim the saie with sucb exceptions only as have been
hiitherto provided b tithe statuts orf this Province."

On wiicih the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YW\S--Mssrs. Attorney General, Burkc, Cameron, Crysier, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Scollick, Thomp-

sou, and Van Koughnet-13.
NAYS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Iornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, TlcBride, McCai.

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, White, and Wilkinson-19.
Tie question vas decided in the negative by a majority of six, and lost accordingly.
On the original questiont lie Ifouse divided and the Yeas and Nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS.-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark,,Fothergill; lamilton, 1lornor, Ingersol, C. Jones Lefferty, Lyons, Mithews, McBride,

McCall, Perry, liayter, RandalRolph, Scollick, Thompsom; WThite, and Wilkinson-22.
NAYS.-Messrs. Attoiney Gencral, Burke, Caincron, CrysIer, Gardon, I JonesÑ. Joncs,McDonell, Morris, und Van KoúghnetlO0

h'lie question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of twelve, and it was Resohved-lat a larg portion a the inhabitants 'of this
Province consists of personts who were born, or whose fathers or paternal grandfathers Wereborn, withinthe allegiance ofthe British crown>
but vho were resident in the Uniited States of America at.and after the treaty of anc thousand seven hundred and eightiy-three.

''he second resolution was then put, on which the louse divided, and the yeas ati nays being taken,were as follows
Y EA S-Messrs. flaby, Beasley, Bidvell, Clark, fothergill, Iarnilton, HIornor, ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthws McBride, McCall

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thtoipson, White, and Wilinson-2.
NAVS.-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burke, Cameron, Crysier, Gordon, D Jones. C. Jones, J. Jones, McDoncl, Morris, and' Van

1'ougnet-i i.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and it was Resolved-That from the earliest settlement of Upper Ca-

nada, whiclh commenced immediately after the peace of 1783, these persons with the knowledge and approbation of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, came in great numbers to this Province, and were immediately admitted and uniformly considered to be entitled (with no other res-
trictions than those imposed by the Provincial Legislature by which they were disqualified from electing or being elected to the Hfouse of As-
sembly, until they had resided seven ycars continually in the Province) to ail the rights and privileges, and subject ta ail the duties, respon-
sibilities and obligations of natural born British subjects.

The third resolution was then put, on ivhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
Y EAS.-.Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Ilamilton, liornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, 1latthews, McBride, McCall,

Perry, Playter. Raindal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Vilkinson-21.
NAYS.--Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Caneron, Crysier, Gordon, D. Joncs. C. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, and Van

loughimett- 1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ton, and it was Resolved-That the 30th Geo. 3. Chap. 27. 1was passed for

the avowed purpose ofencouraging sucli persons to come & seule iii the Province of Quebec & lis Pljesty's other North Anerican Terri-
tories, and cvidently contemplated their settling as freeholders, which if they were aliens they could not do without being naturalized.

Tho fourth resolution was then put, on which the Ilouse divided ard the ycas and nays being taken were as follows:
Y15AS.--Messrs. Baby,; Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fotlhegill, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Leflfrty, Lyons, Matthewsd, cBride, McCall,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, White, and Wilkinson-20.
NAYS-iMessrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C, Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, McDone 11, Morris, Thompson, &

YanKouîghnet- 12.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and it was Resolved-That as the said statutes contains no provision

for'the-naturalization of such persons, and as there was no law for the naturalization of persons who were born in the King's Allegiance, as
those were, vlom it was principally the object or that statute to invite into tiese Provinces, the said statute according ta a fair and liberal
construction, implies that their natural allegiaunce had nover beon in anywise destroyed; forfeited or dissolvcd; but that, on the contrary, according
to the cornmon law principles of perpetual & double allegiance, as laid down by Bracton & other ancient:authorities, and applied ta the pea.
ple of Normandy, and other-territories in France recognized by the court in Calvin's case in the reign of James I. and subscquently recog-
nized by the Judgces in the Exchequer Chamber, in thje decision o the case of Marryatt and Wilson, notwithstanding they had been subjects
of tho United States af America, they still remained natural born British subjects.

The fiftlh resolution was ien put on which the Ilouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS.-Messrs. Baby; Beasley; Bidwell, Clark.Fothergill, Iamilton, lornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, alatthews, McBride, McCal,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS.--Messrs. Attorney Geieral, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, MeDonell, Morris, and Van

Kouglnett-1 1.
'l'le question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ton, and it was Resolved-That as the 31st Geo. 3. Chap. 31. was pas-

sed in the enîsuinig year by the sane Parliament, and dictated by the same spirit -and policy for the improvement and benefit of this Colony,
as the aforesaid 30 Geo 3. Chap. 27. the said statutes should be considered in connexion and so construed as most to reconcile and promote
the objects and provisions of each, and that, therefore the term "I ntural born subjects of His IMajesty" used in the said 31st Geo. 3. Chap. 31.
should be regarded as liavinîg been intended ta include persons of the same description as those who, by the statute of the preceding year
had been irnvited into these Provinces as settlers; & that this construction is strengthened by the consideration that if this had not been the
intention, while it was the avowed policy of the Imperial Parliament to hold out peculiar encouragement to such persons ta come into and
seltte in these Provinces, they, nevertheless, %vere, by the very sane Parliament, absolutely and for ever debarred froni enjoying the most val-
uable and important rights of British subjects, which at the saine time were freely and fully granted ta aliens by birth, upon their compliance
with certain forms and conditions prescribed by hie naturalization laws.

The sixth resolution was then put, on which the Ilouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS-Mcssrs..Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hanilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS.-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joues, McDonell, Morris, and Van Kough.

nett-10.
The question was carricd in the affirmative by a najority of elven, and it was Resolved,-Thàt this construction is comformable. not

only ta the spirit of these statutes, and the avowed object in particular of the said 30 Geo. 3. Chap. 27. but also to the uniform practice,
both of .lis Majcsty's Government and Of the Provincial Legislature, that such persons have been encouraged by His Majesty's Government
to come and sottle in this Province, have reccived grants of land fron His Majesty, have been appointed ta various offices a trust and hon-
our, have been required to serve in dite Militia, as well during the late war with the United States of Ainerica as in Peace, and ta perform va-
riouiother duties as British subjects, and have continually held seats in the Legislature; and that varions Provincial statutes have been passed
upon de principle, tIat they were, to all intents and purposes Britishsubjects.

The seventh resolùtion was then put, on which the IHouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follovs:
YEAS-Mtlessrs..Baby, Beasley. Bidweli, Clark, Fotlhcgill, lamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons Matthews, McBride McCal

Perry, Playter, Ranidal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS-5lessrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones; cDonell, Mlorris, and Van Koughnet-10.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and it was Reslvd-That the meritoriots and loyal¡conduct, in

defence of this Province, of such persons of this description as were called into actual service during the late contest with the United
States of Anerica, the gnllantry with which they encountered the dangers-and the patience and.cheerfulness with wlich they endured the
privation fiywr-proved tliat t 1 ustly preciate the riglits which they have so long enjoyed and. are fully entitled to the confidence,
protectionmand paternalcari His Majesty government,/ and that no danger need be apprehended ta the Province from the aforesaid con-
struction of. the law. iith respect ta them.

Th eigth resolutin ws thon ptn whih the Hlouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken, vere as follows
YEAS-Mesr. Baby, easleBid 1 Clark, Fotl1gi Hamilton, Iornor, Ingersol, Lefforty Lyans, MJatthews, McBride, McCall

Perry. Plter Randal, Rolph, Scollick Thnsom>s, White, and Wilkinson-21..
ÑAYS-Messrs torneyG alBure CareronCryslerC JouesD.'Jor s, JnesMcDn Mrris Va Koughret-

e question vas carried ir th affirmative ya ma of eeven and t was Ros èd-hc m a civil transactions i &Provm'ee
thcy have mnvariablyenconsi ere as British'uibjét ec aut as such they 4 avetàken by grant purchase, devisc, marn i and tahoritince,

and hiavaheld cned and s tosemany of themav ecease Iad ineovmee to thers ;th avery large
propoition o1 c tivate t o h s h î>nrbieen hed &"tranierred bythem vithout any question unil
latel»y eir t hc to o so h an hat now.to regard theni as allens; contrary a former construction o aw, which fo0 ong'
a per l uhiversally preva aud been acted upon would ia this resp, as w as oters attend reat nconvemence and
pro ua conf a dtrble thru the Province. ,,

The nnth resoôltion ivas then put on which tho ouse divided an LeUi yeas and nays bengtaken wre as olos
YAS-Mcssrs eBaby Ba y de Cla FotqegillHmilt no Ieso e the McBrid MeCa

Ferrya Thronso Wit anda o1lkna 1
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NAYS--3lessrs. Attorney Ceneral, Burke, Canieron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, MIcDoncll, Morris, and Van

Koughnet-I].
'the question was carried in the aflirnative by a majority of ton, and it was Resolved-Thîat as these persons have become connected

in ail the relations of social and donestic life with the other inhabitants of the Province, have for so long a period been invariably conside cd

as British subjects, anîd have contrbuted hy their industry and good order to the tranquility and welfare, and by their bravery and loyalty, to

the securitv and defence of the Province ; to-reverse, at this tine, the said construction of the law with respect to them, would excite great
dissatisfaction and alarm througli the Province, and would tend to destroy ail confidence in the security of civil rights and in the certainty of

the laws ii gencral.
The tenth resolution was thon put, on vhich th Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YElAS-.lessrs. Baby, Beasley, ßidIvell, Clark, Fothergill, Hlamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, LefTrty, Lyons, Matthews, ilcBride, McCall,

Perry, Plavter, Randal, RZolpl, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burke, Cameron, Crvsler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, and Van

ixoughnet-i I.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and it was Resolved-That as this construction of the law has, froin

the carliest settlement of this Province, been solemnly and repeatedly sanctioned by the practice of Ilis Mlajesty's goverriment, and by
Acts of the Provincial Legisiature, which although submitted to [lis lajesty's government in England, according t uthe provisions of the
3 st of George the Third, chapter 31, have not been dissented to, it would be an unparalleled violation of honour and good faith on the
part of Ilis Majesty's governnent, and an act of nanifest impolicy and injustice, to adopt a new and differennt construction, whereby they
would bc regarded as aliens.

'l'ie cleventh resolution was then put, on vhich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, vere as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, 1cinilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, Mc-

Bride, McCall, McDonell, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-23.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney cencral, liurke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, D. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, and Van Koughnet-9.
lhe question was carried in the affirinative by a majority of fourteen, and it was Resolved-That during the prescrit Session, lis Ex.-

cellencv, the Lieutenant Governor, lias, by message, informed the two ilouses of the Provincial Parlianent, that in consequence
of the construction put upon the law in a recent decision by one .of the Courts of Law in England, such persons would hereafter bc
exposed to the inconvenience of finding those rights denied, which they have hitherto enjoyed ; and that in the persuasion that they might bc
safelv reccived and acknowledged as subjects, with no other qualifications than thosewhich the Legislature of this Province has frein time
te time thouglht it expedient te impose, and having carnestly pressed the subject upon the consideration of [lis Majesty's Government,
lias rcceived Ifis Mlajestys express sanction to assent to an enactiment which rnay afford relief te such persons, and has also been pleased to
transmit an extract of a letter from the Riglht lon. the Earl Bathurst, lis Miajesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, containing
the opinion of lis Majesty's Governmenut, that it would be advisable te secure to such persons the rights and privileges of British Sub-
jects.

The twelftli resolution was then put, on vhich the louse divided and the yeas and nays being taken vere as follows:
X EAS.--lessrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, Lcfierty Lyons, Matthews, M1cBride,

McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinison-22.
NAYS.-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burke, Cameron, CrysIer, Gordon, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDoncll, Morris, and Van Kough-

net-lo.
'lie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and it was Resolved-That a billlias been sent down te this flouse,

from the houourable the Legislative Council, referring te said message, predicated upoi the principle that such persons were aliens, and con-
ferring upon then certain rights and privileges. but not, according to the obvious intention of Ilis Majcsty's Government, as expressed in
said message and extract, all the rights and privileges of British subjects, to wit, the rights of voting at any Election of a meiber te serve in
the H ouse of Assemblv--and of being elected at such election; which bill this louse, after mature and solemn consideration of the law
and justice of the case, lias returned to the lionourable the Legislative Council, vith an amendment, by which it is declared and enacted, ac-
cording to the former uniforn construction of the law in titis Province, that such persons have been, arc, and shall be considered to be, to ail
iitents and purposes, natural born British subjects.

'lhe thirteenth resolution vas then put, on which the louse divided and the yeas and nays being taken werc as follovs:
YEAS.-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, i ornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Alatthews, McBride. McCall,

Perrv, Plavter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS.-.essrs. Attorney General, Burke, Camneron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, 'LlcDonell, Morris, and Van

Koughnet-l1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ton, and it was Resolved-Tlhat as it is uncertain whether such bill so amend-

cd will pass the other branches of the Legislature, and as it is the duty of this Ilouse, vlieniever the rights of the people may be in danger, te
omit no precautions for their security, some further nicasures should b adopted to provent titis new and alarming construction of the law from
being enforced, to the prejudice, terror. and disfranchisement of a large portion of the inhabitants of this Province, who have quietly and loy-
ally confided in the security and certainty of the lavs as unifornly construed and administered for more than thirty years, and in the honor,
good faith, and paternal careof lis Mujesty's Governuent.

'l'le fourteenth resolution was then put, on which the Ilouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS.-Messrs. Baby, Beaslcy, Bidwell, Bmurke, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, llornor, Ingersol, C. Jones,, Leiferty, Lyons, Matthews,

MclBride, McCall, McDonell, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-~24.
NAYS.-Niessrs. Attorney General, Caneron, Crysler, Gordon. D. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, and VanKoughnet-B.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and it was Resolved-Thlat, there are also .in th is Province various

other persons, not natural bori British subjects, who have not strictly cornplied with the provisions cf those British statutes, under whichu thîey
rnighit have been entitled to the privileges of British subjects, and to vhom, as thicîr well knorvn loyalty and:good conduct satisfactorihy prove,
it vould be not only safl, but just and expedient, according te the recommendation eof His Majesty's Government, that ail the rights and pri
vileges of British subjects shoUld be effectually secured.

'I lhe tifteenth resolution was thcn put, and the yeas and nays being taken, werèas follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidvell, Clark, Fothergill, Hornor, Hamilton Ingersol, C Jones, Lefferty, Lyons,Matthews, McBride

McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Wilkinson,-and Wlhite--2.

NAYS-.Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon; D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonel, Morris, and Van Koîghnet-10
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, aud it vas Resolved-.-That this Ifouse, anxious to ,cxtend te such

persons ail the righits and privileges which.the Provincial Legislature is authorised constitutionality to confer, lias passed a bilI to secure to all
persons domiciled iii tinis Province, ail the rights and privileges of natural horn British subjects, subject nevertheless te the qualifcations im-
pousel luy the laws of this Province, with respect to the right of votinrg and being electcd; and lias sent the said bill to the honourable the Le-

gtilative C'oincil.
-The sixteerith resolution was then put, on wich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--.3essrs. Baby, Beaslcy, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, lamilton, llorrnor; Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons Matthews; N16Bride, MdCall

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollinck, Thuompson, W'hite, and Wilkinson-21.
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Sir PMaitlandK. C B.Lieut. Governor.
NAYS-lessrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, and Van

Koughnet-1 I.
The question was caried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and it was Resolved--That it is the duty of .this House to take some

measures, without delay, to obtain for such persons all Lte rights and privileges of British subjects witout restriction, which can effectually
be done only by an eiactment of the Imperial Parliament.

The seventeenth resolution was then put. on which the House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows.
YEAS---Mssrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergil, Hanilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph; Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS--.Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Comeron, Cryser, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, and Van

Kouglnet-I1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a.majority of ten, and it was, Resolved-That an Iumble addréss be presented to His

'>ajesty, representing the matters contained in the foregoing Resolutions, and praying Ius Ñajesty to take te same into His flost Graciou

consideration, and to reconimend te his Parliament the adoption of such measures, as may effcctually prevent the denial, by a new construc-

tion of the law, to the persons first mentioned in the foregoing Resolutions, of rights, which they have so long enjoyed without being ques-

tioned, and vith the sanction of His Majesty's government, and as nay secure, beyond doubt, te ail persons resident in this Province, fully

and absolutely ail the riglhts and privileges of natural born British subjects.

Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. ilornor, moves that two thousand copies of the foregoing resoluitions, vith the amendment, and the

yeas and nays, be printed for the use of the members of this louse.

Which was carried, nem. con.
Present-lessrs. Attorney General, Baby, ~Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Clark, Fothergill, Cordon' ,Hamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph,

Scollick, Thompson, Van Koughnet, White, and Wilkinson.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by 31r. Rolph, moves that Messrs. Wilkinson and ,McBride be a committee te draft an address to His Majesty

mentioned in the forgoing resolutions.
On which the IIouse divided, and the yeas and naysbeing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCal), Perry,

Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, White, and Wilkinson-21.
NAYS--Messrs., Attorney General, Burke, Caneron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris and Van

Koughn et--11.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and ordered accordingly.
The House then adjoured till Monday next at the hour of ten, A. M.

londay, 2d January, 1826.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves ibat le have leaveto bring in thepetition of Thomas Carfraé the Younger, &

othier inhabitants of the Town of York.
Which was granted and the petition brouglit up.

Agreeably te the order of the day the petition of certain inhabitants of the Home District, praying for th1erepeal of the third clause of
an act passed in the tifty-sixth year of bis late Majesty's reign, relative to Courts of Requests, was read.

Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. olph, rnofes tha the petition f sundry inhabitants of the Home District be referred to a select com.

mittee, composed oflessrs. Hornor, Clark, and Thompson, vith power to report by bill or otherwise.
IWhich was ordored.

Agreeably te notice, Mr. Hamilton, seconded b Mr. Randal, noves for leave to bring in a bill to ater and amend the Asscssment acts
of this Province.

Whichivas granted uand the bil read.

Mr. Hlamilton, secotided by MAr. Randal, moves that the assessment amenidment bill be read a second Lime on Thursday next.
Vhich was ordered.
Agreeably te the order of the day the House went into committee on Clergy Reserves.
Mr. Randal in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Randal reported that the committee lad agreed to the folowing 'esolutions, which le was directed te submitn for the adoption of the

louse:
Resolved-That eth authority given to His Majety by a late act:of the Imperial Parliàment te set apart one fourteenth of the lands of

thi Province for thè support and maintenance of a protestant clergy in addition t ethe quantity already set apart for that purpose, is contra

ry to the desire of a large portion of the inhabiiants of this Province, and injurious te the prosperity thereof
Resolved-.That an humble address be presented to His'Majesty, settingforth the substance of the foregoing resolution, & praying that

lis Majesty may ho graciously pleased to submit te bis Parliament the propriety of rcpealing se much of the said law as authorises the ap.

propriation aforesaid -

The report was ordered to bo r eived.
The first resolution was thon put, on which thte House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, ere as follows:

YEAS lesrs.eardsley, Beascy, Burk, Clark, Foergil, anilto, ornr, Igrsl Lyons Matthews MCa, Done, Morris

Perry,;Playter, Randal, Rolph and White.-18.
NAYS. es, r Crysler. C. Joncs, Scollick, ad Van Koughect-4.

The question was arried it fe'affirnitivby majority of fourteen, and it was Resolved-That the authority given to Bis Majesty by a

late aci of the Imperial Parliarnent te set apart one ourteenth of the lands of this Province for the support and raintenance of a Protes-

tant Cergy in addition te the quantity already set apart for that purpose, is cortrary to the desire of a large portion of the inhabitants of

tiisIProvince,and ijurios to the prospenty thereof.

The secon rèýesoiutio r aten nut;onWhi h fle flouse dde d the:at ep d asbe n nas t k were as foliows ''
C r- ~~~~Hornor,lngeruLos"a isl

dsÎËy Bie. g'nlark -ge Ln McCal McDone Morris

Perry, Playter, Randal. Rolph1 and White 18

NAYS-Messrs. ,r serC.JonesScollick and o -4
Cryslvl Tht a mC. ddehsbe resnte

The questionvas carried ih r e motyÔ ournten4 a - a
eaf oeinresuondp that HisMajesty mayJ graciousy ypleased. te submit to

ls -Pariament the propriety o repealingso much of the said law as authorises e appropratxonafoe a1d
llàid Clark Le a committe todar and report n addresto His

eMty pursuant tîLà foregoa"g resolution.t
On i theouse divided d t yeas and nays bemg tfen were as fo ows

4'4 4
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Y EAS--Messrs. Beardsley, Toasley, Bidwell, 3urke, Clark, Fotergill, HImiltä, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lyons, Matthews, McCal, Mc-

Donell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, and White---19.
NAYS-Messrs. Crysier, C. Jones, .1. Jones, Scollick, and Van Koinint-5.
The question was carried in tie aflirnative by a majority of fourteén and ordtred accordingly.
A grecalv to the order of the day the llouse went into commnittec on the offenders arrest bill.
31r. Blidwell was called to thec hair.
The Ilouse resuned.
M r. 'idwell reported the bill as amended.
On the questioni for receiving the report the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were ao follows
Y LAS----Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Beaslev, Bidwell, Burke, Cameron, Gordon, Ilamilton Ilornor, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons,

Mattliews, McCall, -Morris, Perry, I'layter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, White, and Wilkiis--22.
NAYS-Melcssrs. Beardsley and Clark---2.
hqstion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty and the report was accordingly received.

Mr. R olph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that thc bffenders' arrest bill be egrossed and read a third tiine on Wednesday next.
Wlicli was ordered.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the IIouse cwent into committee on the assesament collection bill.
Mr. ... lones wvas called to the chair.
The flouse resuined.
Mr. .lones reportei the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the House divided and theeas and na s eing taken,were aa follown
YE AS--Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burke, Cameroih, Clark, CrysIer, Fotliergill, Lefferty, Lins, McBrid, McDonell, Perry.

Plavter, Randal, Rolph, and Van Koughnet--17.
NAYS~-lessrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Gordon, Hamilton, H'Ilrnor, C. Joes, D. Johes, J. Jones, Matthews, McCall, lorris,

Scollick, Walsh, White, and Wilkinson-15.
'l'ie question was carried in the atrirmative by a majorty of two, aind the report was received acdordingly.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McBride, movesthat the assessment bill be e'ngrossed and read a third time 6n Wednesday next.
Wlich was ordered.
Mr. Matthews, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of James Edwards, informed the House that the committee had

agrecd to report by bill, a draft of which le was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive it.
''he report was ordered to be received, ànd the bill Wvas read tleflirst time.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Air. Hamilton, moves that the bill for the relief of James Edwards, be read a second time on Thursday

next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Fothergill, from the committee appointed, to confer with the committee of the honourable the Legislativo Council on the subject of

the liburay, reported as follows:
The conmittec appointed by your honourable flouse to confer with a committee appointed by the honourable the Legislative Council

respecting the librarv, having met, your committee, in the absence of instructions from your honourable louse on the subject, could state
no spe ific object of the neetirig.

Mr. Fothergill gives notice that ho wil, on to-morrow, move that 'a joint comrrittée be requested with the honourable the Legislative
Council, on the subject of the library.

Mr. Fothergill gives notice that lhe will, t1'norrove for lee to lring 'i a billo amend an'act passed in the secord year of Tis
Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to repeal the laws now in force relative to the preservation of Salmon, and to nake further provisions
respecting the fisheries in certain parts of thîis Province, and'zniso te prevcnt accidents hy fire frorn persons fishing by torch or fire-light."

Mr. lamilton gives notice that le wilI, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the census act
Agreeably to notice Mir. Attorney Gencral, seconded by )Ir. J. Jones, moves that Messrs. Gordon, Mo'rris. C.'Jones, and McBride, be a

conniittec to enquire and report into the state of the light-house at (ibratarpoint, anid the expediency of providing a fund for itssupport by
the imposition of a light.house duty, with power to send for persons and papers, and ta report by bill or otherwise.

WhicI was ordered.
The louse adjourned, till twelve o,clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, 3d Jaï ryj, 1826.
Agreeably to notice, Mr- Fothergill. seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that an addre'ss be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governur, requesting that le wll be pleased to direct the proper eofficer to lay before this House information respccting the number, names,
and extent of the several townships which have been surveyed within the last ten years; with the number and extent of the se'veral locations
made thercin, and under what particular orders in council'such locations have been made.

Which was carried.
Mr. Fothergil!, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that Messrs. Matthews and Hamilton be a committee to prepare and report to this

flouse an address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing'resolution of this House.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Alatthews from the committee appointed te draft an address to his ExceUency the Lieutenant Governor relative to lands located

during the last ten years, reported a draft"which was receive md rad the first time
IMr. Fothiergill, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the address to bis Excellency for information tespectiug the number. names and

extent of the several townships surveyed within the last ton years, with the numbr of'the locations mde therin, and under what particular
orders in council, be now read a second time.

Which was carried, and thedraft was read the second time.
Mr. Fothiergill, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that this flouse do no0 eo tself ato cm uo the whole on the address to

is Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor respecting the land-granting department.
%Which was carried, and Mr. McDonell was called to the chair.
The llouse resumed.

Ir. McDonell reported the address as amended.
On,the question for receiving the report the House divided and the yeas an&nayseing takex were as folows:
YEAS-Messrs, BabyBeardsley,, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Clark, FotiergilGoidon, ilo r, lgersol, C. es Lyons,

.latthîews, McBride M cCall, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph Thompsn, Van Kouglet, White, ad kWiknson -26.
NAYS-'Ur..Walsh-i.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty 'fivé, r d the rt -asý ccordinglyreceived.
MuIr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves tat ie address to bis Excellency the Liïten t Go àr forinfoxor rtioù réspeétig

theland-grantingdepartment be engrossed and reada thirdtimethis'day.
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Which was ordered.
.Agreeably te the order of the day, the House went into committee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The House resumed te receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Ilillier brought down from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, certain rmessages and documents, and having retired,

the Speaker read the messages as follows

P. MAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Gevernor thinks proper to transmit te the louse of Assembly a further report from the commissioners of

tie Burlington Bay Canal.
Government House 3d January, 1826.

P. M\AITLAND.
'Tle Lieutenant Governor thinks proper te transmit to the fouse of Assembly copies of the asscssment rOUS as far as the

sanie have been roceived.
Governmeit Iouse, 3d January, 1826.

P. MAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper te transmit te the House of Assembly copies of the District treasurer's accounts, as

far as the same have been received.
Government House, 3d January, 1826.

P. AMAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the fHouse of Assembly the copy of a petition presented te him by

the Messisagua tribe of Indians, and to recommend the subject of it te the attention of the House, as it appears that the object of ite if it b
thought expedient, can only be accomplishîed by a legislative enactment.

The Lieutenant Governor has much satisfaction in stating that this tribe of Indians has recentty given very satisfactory proofs of a
disposition te embrace the christian religion, and that assistance lias beien .aforded them towards establishing them in a village vithin the
tract reserved for their use on the Credit River, in order that they may be confirmed in their improved habits, and enjoy opportunities of re.
ligious and moral instruction.

Government House, .3d Januar, 1826.

To our Gr'eat Father Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor of te Pronnce of Upper Canada,

4'c. 'c. c.
The Petition of the Jesîsàua Nation of hndians -esiding on the River Credit-

HUMBLY SHEWETH:
That ve your children of the Messisagua Indians being assembled in council, have considered for our future profit and happiness the

ishîery on this Credit River. We have ahvays considered ourselves the owners ofthis River and fislery.and have been enabledin a meastire
te reapsome benefit of tie said fishery; & as.we areabout te settle down througlh your advice.&,assistance at this place, te become planters &
te attend te the means of religion and education since our minds have been enlightened by the rays ofthe gospel light, we look back"on our
past lives with the greatest wonder and astonishmentthat we have been so wicked and have led such a miserable life, but now we wish te do
botter, but we think again it will be very liard for us te do better so long as this river is the public resort of the inferior class f white peo-
ple, whol-bring and introduceall manier ofevil, amongst us.

Wlherefore:we your petitioners humbly, pray your Excellency may be pleased te secure the said flshery unto us, and o stop all white
people from fishing on the said river, so far as our reserve extends, that:is io say, from the mouth of the river te Mr. Racy's ine.

And should our petition meet with your approbation, ve have made the following resolution for the sale -f our fish, and for the preser-
vation of the, fishery, nanely: te appoint some trusty person as agent te cure and make market for ail the salmon caught, and the money
derived to be divided amongst.the Nation; and0to preserve the fishery it is agreed not to fish two nights in a week, viz: Saturday nights and
Sunday nights, and not te catch any salmon fo sale after the tenth day of November.

And we, your subjects, as in duty bound will ever pray.

(Signed) AGETANCE, and twenty one other signatures.
.1 true'coy G. HILLIER.

Credit River, November 16, 1825.G

P. MAITLAND.
The LieutenantGveror thinks prpete cmmunicate te the House of Assembly the copy of a dispatch which he has re.

ccived from His majesty's principal secretary of state for the colonies on the subject of establishing the British metalic currency as a circu-
lating medium in this Province.

The Lieutenant Governor apprehends that tie value of certain coins mentioned in this communication hlaving been establised by an
act of the Provincial Lecgislature thse abjecêt desired by ILs"Mj'tySfF t in,,,actof he rovncil L isa ue te ojeÉ d r b isMajesty's government cannot be effected without a legislative provision:

Government House 3d Janua 1826.

CIRCULAR. tDowning Street, Ma 1825.

SIR
is Majetyà go ernmenthaving taken into d t expedi the ts eta crency as the cirula-H l 6t, onsiderrn,.l th envfestabishioytléÉi)>iëli'.,

tingmediumofhnCòomal possesston s e crownJ transmt to you me osed an order Maty in counci dea
tender or payment of Britishs silver com t ts amount a four shillinan fou pec d ecnreeaieu t tn era ar~, b four peces so uld be co isidered as e4uiv'alent toÙe t etndes r
payment of one Spas arand se inpropoon of any greater or ess amount of debt and also tit British coper mone sud e
,made'a legal'tnde te the amount of tweve pence in one paymen i ah the British colonies frits due and prer proport onsof Brth
silver mony I lhave e sgny te H9~ ls Majsys command thton tie necessary previous arrangements beîng muade wtl Oe officer ir

harge of tie commissariat- yu cause the saidorder te'lie culy promul gateu& carred into execution m Colony underur overnment
I se transm r our ifrmatien a co of tcircuar structons c Lords Comsssioners of Oie'treasury have directed to be

'1addressed tise oficer I char' cof t duties cf te commissaria epartment nthe colones y you arn e ncpes and
grounds upon whic four shillgs d four nec British silver ana copper money is edared t eu t, to as dollar

9t à

U pf 1W.î
_ýJr SI >"eÈ
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With a view to give the fullest effect to the intention of the Lords Commissioners of the treasury, I have to direct that at the same time

that you promulgate the order in council, public notice be given that the holders of Bîitish silver money may demand fron the officer in
charge of the comnnissariat departmnent bills upon the Lords Commissioners of the treasury, at thirty days sight, in exchange for any suns
whatever tendered by them iin British silver moncy, not less in amount than one hundred pounds at the fixed rate of a bill for £100 for eve-
ry £103, of British silver noney so tendered.

And you will further publicly declare vhat is the sun of mîoney of account to which the British silver moncy is, in the spirit of tiese
instructions, equivalent: thus, if the Spanish dollar current is equivalent to five shillings o' "muoney of account," you wll declare that 17shil-

lintgs & 4 pence of British silver and copper Mney is equivalent to one pound of such money of account ; if the Spanish dollar is equivalent
to fire shillings and fourr pene of the "noney ofh account," sixteen shillings and three pence of British silver and copper money must be de-
clared equal to one pound of such "money of account ;" and if the Spanishi dollar is equivalent to six shillings and ciglt pence ofh "lmoney
of account" thi teen shillings of British silver money must be declared equal to one pound of such "money of account; irfthe actual value
of the Spanish dollar in the -nonoy of account" is not furnished by any of these examples, the proportion between the Britisi silver moncy
and the "money of accouint" nay be easily calculated upon the same principle, according to the actual value.

I have only further to acquaint you that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have caused to bo shipped for the Colony under your
governnent the sun of £30,000 in, British silver moncy, and a small supply of copper money for the service of the Canadas.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c..&c.

(Signed) BATHURST.
A Truc Copy, G. IIILLIER.

COMMISSARIAT DEPARTM1ENT,
CIRCULAR No. 8, 9. Trcasury Chambers, 12th February, 1825.

SIR-
'ie Lords Comnissioners of Ilis Majesty's treasury having had under their consideration the rate at which the dollar is issued to

the troops at the station under your charge, and having also adverted.to the difficulty whichl exists at many stations of procuring not only
the Spanish dollar, but also the proportional parts of the dollar, se as to form a convenient medium for the issue of pay to the troops; have
determiinîed to send to ail the Colonies, British silver and copper moncy which is to be issued for the pay of the staffand regimental officers
and non-commissioned officers and soldiers, and also for the pay of ail persons having permanent appointinents in any of the civil depart-
ments of the army, at its nominal rate, and they have requested the Secretary of State to make such communications to the Governors of
the several Colonies as nay instire its gelneral use as a circulating medium.

With a view of attaining that object and to secure its circulation without the great fluctuation in the rate of the exchange to which a
circulation of Spanish dollars is subject, with reference to bills drawn upon this board, in sterling money, I am commanded by their Lordships
to direct that at certain iours in every day, or upon one certain day of each week, as the officer commanding the forces may deern Most ex-
pedient, vou will be prepared to receive British silver money in sums of not less than £103 from any persons whatever who may tender the
saine; & that you will grant to such persons bills upon this board at 30'days' sight, for the Money so tendered, atthe fixed rate of a hill for
£100 for every £103 of silver money, you will of course take care that you do not reccive in exclaige for bills upon this board any British
silver money wantonly or fraudulently defaced or reduced in its truc weight, but such only as may be perfect, and you will reccive ail such
money by tale; but a very satisfactory check upon the tale may be obtained by weighing the coin which may bc tendered to you in ex-
change for bills ; as every lb. Trroy should produce by tale £3 6, (i. e.) 66 shillings ; and therefore £103, to be given in exchange for a
bill of £100 sliould weigh 31 lb. 2 oz. 10 dwt. 21lT grains, Troy, but which weight may bo subject to a slight variation from the fair wear of
the coin.

I am further to desire that you vill not on any account, or under any pretence, recieve British silver money in exchange for bills upon
this board, at anty other rate than that before specified ; and that whenever you have British silver money in the chest you will issue it for
the pay ofthe troops in preference te every other species of coin. Copper money will be sent to you with the British silver moncy,'and it is to
be issued from timiie to tiie at its nominal rate ; but my Lords desire that fractions only of les tthan six pence may be issued in this coin, un-
less particularly requested by tie persons who are to receive the same.

li the event of your not havinig suflicient British silver money in the military chest for the purpose of making the necessary payments
to the troops, you will issue to them Spanislh dollars, at present, but at the rate of four shillings and four pence per dollar; and you will issue
ail other dollars or coins in paymnent to the troops at the saine proportionate rate vith reference to their actual contents in pure silver.

A scale of the rates at which some of the coins should bc so issued is enclosed.
The principal upon which their Lordships are pleased to direct the dollar to be issued to the troops at fifty-two pence each, is, that this

is its nearest value as compared to British standand silver at five shillings and two-pence per oz. being the ancient standard of the silver
coin of the realim; and therefore, in fixing the value o' all other coins with reference to that standard, it is necessary that you should attend
not only to the weight of the coin, but to its contents in pure silver, a pound Troy of standard silver containing 1 oz. 2 dwt. of pure sil-
ver, and 18 dwt. of alloy, the proportion between pure and standard silver, may be expressed by the fractions22

Tte pound Troy of Spanish dollars contains 10 oz. 14 dwt. of pure silver and 1 oz. G dwt. of alloy, and the proportion between the
gross weight of the Spanish dollar and its contents in pure silver may be expressed by the fraction ij

I am urtlher to direct that in negociating bills upon this board for dollars or any other coin, (except British silvercoin) you will pursue
the present course, and obtain the same upon the most favourable rates of exchange that may be practicable, it not being their Lordshiips'
intention that any other coin, than British silver coins should be reccived into the military chest in exchange for billsupon this board, at any
other than the current rate of excliange.

My Lords further desire that this arrangement with respect to the rate at which British silver money or dollars is to be issued in pay-

ment to the rroops, may take place from the 24th of the month next after date of the general order, which the Officer commanding the for-
ces may issue, in consequence of the instructions which will be conveyed to him, for giving effect to this measure.

With respect to the mode of paving for supplies of every description which may have already been agreed on or contracted for, my

Lords clesire that the payments may he paid in every respect in the same manner, and at the same rates as the payments would have been
made if thie proposed alteration had not been directed; and in ail future cases where articles nay be contracted for, My Lords desire that it

mnay be expressly stated in the advertisement for the supply, and also in the contract to be entered into, that the payncnts are to be made in

British silver money; but with a reservation of, a power on the part of the commissary to pay in bills. uon this board, at the rate ofh a bill for

£100 for every £103 due upon the contract, and which power you will of course avail yodrself of, in all cases where there may be a scar-
city of British silver money in the chest.

I ani further directed to acquaint you that it may much facilitate their Lordships' object in obtaing a circulation for Britishi silver money

in ail the colonies, if aIl your sub-accountants at detached stations where there is a branci ofh the mnilitary chest, werc furnished; by you with
bills upon this board, drawn in their favour for sums of £100 each, and with whichî you might charge them as with cach, and which bill thev
ahould be instructed to endorse over to those persons, who may lodge in the military chest, under their charge, £103 ofBritisi silver noney for
each bill. The regulations now in force for ascertaining the balance o rmoney in the military chest, will be as equally applicable te bills as

to cash; and with a view to simplify the transaction as ruch as possible, and to guard against any irregularities, thêir Lordships have di-
rected me to t.ansmit blank bills, which may be used exclusively for this purpose.
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I an further directed to acquaint you, tiat thcir Lordshipi have calied the attention of the officer cornmanding tire forces to the rates

in noney, granted as pay ta persons holding local or temporary appointmients, and also in lieu of allowances of forage, fuel, lodging, &c. to
reginiental nd staff ollicers and which rates have becn fixed vith reerence to the expence of hlie articles, in lien of ihidich the money
allowance was granted, and ta the value of the currenicy in which the pay and allowance w ere issued, with a view to his causing boards to
be assemrbled for revising the whole of those allowances and for fixing nrew rates of pay and allowances in lie> thereof payable in lritisih silver
money, by which my Lords expect that a nominal reduction will be rade in the arnourint of those allowances, equal, or nearly equal to thIe
differcnce between the vale of the dollar as it lins hitherto heen issuied at four shillings and four pence.

You will also issue to thre officers of ail public departmnents, to whron you may be called upon to rnake payments in exciange for their
certificntes, bills, or drafts, British silver onrey at its nominal rate Spanish dollars at four shillings and four pence oach, &otlher dollars or coins
at the same proportionate rate ; but the pavment of the drafts of the ordnance oflicers for materials or other articles of supply under existing
contracts, you will of course nake in the same manner, and in coins attthe saine rate as the paymenr~.would have been nade in the event of
the foregong arrangements not havirng been adopted.

1 amn fuirthier directed to acquaint you that supplies of British money will, fron time to time, be sent to you, and of the shipmnents of
which you vill be duly apprised.

I an, Sir, your obedient servant.

.Ait the Court at Carlton Hause, 23d .Mjarch, 1825.

Present-The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Wiicreas, it bas been represented to Ilis lajesty at tis hoard'hy the Lords Commissioners of Ilis Majesty's Treasury, that they have

given directions that ITis Majesty's troops serving in the several British Colonies and possessions abroad, should, in certain cases, be paid in
British silver and copper monry, and that with a view of securing the circulation of such mnorcy in those colonies it would be expedient thatan order in counicil should be issued, dcclarinig that in all those colonies where the- Spanish dollar is now cither by law, fact, or practice,
conisidered as a legal tender for the discharge of debts, or where the duties to the governmeit are rated or collected, or the individu.
ais havea right to ay ir> tihat descriptioi of coin, that a tender and payment of British silver money to the amount of four shillings and four
pence should bc conîrdered as equrvalent to the tender or payment of one Spanish dollar, and so in proportion for any greater or less amount
of debt.

And wiereas it has been further represented by the Lords Comamissioners of His Majesty's Trensury, that witlî respect to the Cape of
Goud Ilope, wiere there are not aiy Sparnish dollars in circulation, but where the circulation consists entirely of paper Rix Dollar and its
porportiois; and with respect to Ceylon, where tire circulation consists of silver and paper Rix Dollars, as well as of a variety of othrer coins,
whlich are generally received and paid with relation to their value as compared with Rix Dollars, it would be expedient that a tender & pay.
ment of one shilling and six-pence in British silver monev should be considered as equivaleit to a tender and payment of one such Rix Do-
lar so current atthe Cape of Good Hope and Ceylon respectively, and so in proportion for any greater or less sum, and also that British
copper money should be made a legal tender in all the British colonies to its due and proper proportion of British silver mooney as by law
establislied in Great Britain, but that no person should b compelled to take more than twleve pence in copper money at any one paynient;
Ilis Majesty hraving taken tire said represenatation into consideration is pleased by and with the advice of [lis Privy Council, ta approve of
what is thercin proposed & the Riglht Hlonouîrable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury ; and the Right IIonourable Earl Ba-
thurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State are to give the necessary directions herein, as to them may respectively apper-
tain.

(Signed) C. C. GREVILLE.

Table of the Gross Weight of the contents in pure silver and of the value computed at the rate of five
shillings and two-pence per oz. Troy, British standard fineness, ofthe undermentioned silver coins, ta-
ken, fron assays made at the mints at Paris and London, together with the rate at which those coins are
to be issued (wheit British coin is not in the military chest) for the pay of the British troops in the
colonies.

Cross Weight Contents in Valued at 5s. To be issued
of the Coins. pure silver. & 2d. per oz. to the troops at,standard.

Grains, Grains. S. D. dec. | Shill. Pence.
FRENCI.

Piece of five Francs, - --- ----- 385 344 9 4 A ' 6 4 0
two ditto. - -- - - - - --- - 155 138 8 1 7 38 Y 8

Pranc,- --- - - ----- 77-L 69 4 0 9 69 O 10
SICILIAN.

Dollar or Scudo,- --- --- - --- - 422 348 2 4 O 62 1
Piece of 40 grains, - - - - - - - - - 141 117 5 1 4 40 5

20 ditto.- --- - - - - - - - 72 59 0825 0 9
SPANISH.

Dollar, - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 416 370 9 4 3 79 4 4
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Dollar, -'---- - -------- 416 370 1' 4,3 68 4 4
EAST INDIES.

Calcutta Rupee- ----- - - - - - - .192 175 9 2 0 56 2 i
Bombay,
or Surat, dit. - 1 6 1 11

M. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that an, humble address be presented to his Excellency thanking his Excellency for .his
several messages of this day, and assuring his Excellency that tins Hlouse will not fail totake the same into their serious consideration, and tht
Messrs Van Koughnet and Cameron be, a committee to draf theiCs'ame&

Whichia' rdrd
anKoughnet, frorm th'e c6nùimttee to draft an addess iis Excellercy the Lieutenant Governor, thaliking him for is several

messages of this day, reported a draft which vas receivledand read thne first time.
The House worit again intocom mitt'e on the state of'theProvine.

Mr. ilkisonin te cair.,
Tire House resurmed. . .7

Mr., Wilkinson reportcd that the committee had agreed to two resolutions which ie vas directed to submit for tie adoption iof the
lHouse, and asked lave to sit again to-morrow.

P
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'The report was ordered o lie received, and leave wvas granted accordingly.
'hlie first resolition was lien put, on which the Iliuse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, werc as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Clark, Fotliergill, Hlamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Matthews, llcBride, 1cCall, Perry, Playter,

Randal, Roîpli, Scollick, anid Vilkinson-17.
NAYS-Mesrs. Attorney General, Burke, Caneron, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, Lyons, McDonel, MTorris,

Van Kougthnet, and White-14.
''lhe question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and it was Resolved, that it is the opinion of this House that great

abuses do exist in the post-odfice depîartment of this Province.
TheS econd resolution was then put, on which the IIlouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-3Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Clark, Fotiergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Mattiews, MIcBridc, McCall, Perry,

Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, and Wilkinson-18.
NAYS-Messrs. Attoney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Cordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D Jones, J. Joncs, McDonel, Morris, Van.

Koughnet, Walsh, and White-1.
The question was carried in the aflirmative b)y a najority of four, and it was Resolved, that an humble address be presented to lis

Most Gracious Majesty, grounded on the foregoing resolution, representing the expcdiency of having the post-office departient under pro-
vincial controul.

Agrecably to the order of the day thle address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of lands located within the last
ten vears, was read the third time.

Ou the question for passing the address the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Y EAS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Caneron, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, llamilton, lloriior, Ingersol,C. Jones, Lefferty, Lyon$,

Mattlews, McBride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Plavter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Van Koughnet, White, and Wilkinson-5.
NA YS--Messr. Attorney General, Burke, Mcl)onell, and Walsh-4.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of twenty-oie, and the address was signcd, and is as folows:

To lis Excdlency SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Commander of the Most
iHonou rablc lilita'ry Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, and Major Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,

éê.c. c. c.

MAY IT7 PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
We, luis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliarnent assembled,

reqe.t that your Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper officer to lay before this lfoise, information respecting the number, naimes,
and extent of the several townships which have been surveyed within the last ten years ; together with the number and extent of the seve-
ral locations whichl have been inade therein, and also in the old townships within the said peiiod, and under wlhat particular orders in council
suclh locations have been inade, and stating the full amouit already paid on each lot, and the anount to be paid on lots located on the issuing
of the patents for the sanie.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons Hlouse of Jssembly, 3d Januar, 1826.

N)lr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Playter, inoves that Messrs. Baby and Randal do form a comnttee to draft and report an address to lis
Most Gracious Majesty, grounded on the post-office resolutions.

vlich was ordered.
Alr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Matthews, nioves that Messrs. Clark and Lefferty be a committee to wait upon his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor ta know whel he will be pleased ta receive the address of this iouse relative1 to the land granting department, and to
pescnît ihe sanie.

Which was ordered.
Nr. Van Kougîbiet gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to amend an act passed in the fortieth year

of Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act for the summnary conviction of persons selling spirituous liquors by retail, without licence."
Mr. Van Kouglinet gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move for leave ta bring in a bill to repeal part of an act passed in the fifty.

sixth year of Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act ta extend thejurisdiction of the Court of Requests."
Mr. Attorney Gencral gives notice that lie will move on Monday next, for leave tobring in a bill ta regulate the fishery at and near the

mouîth of the River Credit.
)Ir. Attorniev General gives notice that he will moove, on Monday next, for leave ta bring in a bill to facilitate the circulation of the Brit-

ish silver and copper coinage in this Province.
Alr. Attorney General gives notice that Ie(- will move, on Monday next, for leave to bring in a bill ta render legal the registry of certain

convevances in the countv of Northunberland.
The louse adjourned.

fedneslay, 4tht January, 1826.
Agreeably to the order of the day the ofTenders' arrest bill was read the third time.
IMîr. Rolph, seconded by Nr. Bidwell, noves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "An Act to provide for the arrest in this

Province of certain offenders against the laws of the United States, and for their being delivered ta the constituted authorities of the. sane,"
On which the House divided. and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Ingersol, C. Jones, D.

Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, Matthews, Mlclride, McCall, McDoneil, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollich, Thompson, Walsh, White,
and Wilkinson-29.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Clark, Hlornor, Lefferty, and Van Koughnt-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by majority of twentv-tlirce, and the bill was signed.
iNessrs. Rîoli and Bnby were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the honourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled " An Act

to provide for the arrest in tiis Province of certain afTenders against the laws of the Uuited States, ari'd for their being delivered t ithe con-
stituted authorities of the sanie," and ta request their concurrence thereto.

A grceably iothe order of the day the assessment collection bill was read the third time.
M r. Perry, seconded hy Mr Mt1cDoieil, rnoves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled " An Act ta authorize and require the

treasurers ori ie several Districts in this Province to receive, in certain cases, the rates on lands situate in otiher Distridts thîanthie in vhich
the saine are paid."
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In amenhnent, r Gordon, seconded by MJr. C. Jones, moves that the word "now" lie expunged, and that after the word "pass" the
words-" this day three months" be inserted.

On which the flouse divided, and he yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
Y EAS-Mlessrs. A ttorniey General, Beasley, Burxilaîn, Cordon, Hamilton, iornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones,;atthews,

McCall, Morris, Seollick, Walsh, White, and Wilkinson-17.
NAYS-àlessrs. Raby, Beardsley, flidwell, Burke Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Fathergill, Letyerty, Lyons, McBride, AlcDonell, Perry,

Playter, Randal, Rolph, and Van Koughnet-17
The question was carried in the affirmative hy the casting vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.
On the original question, as amneinded, the louse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Bleasley, Burnham, Gordon, Ilamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jonhs, Matthews,

McCall, olurris, Scullick, Walsh, White, and Vilkinson--17.
NAVS--Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Leflerty, Lyons, McBride, McDonell, Perry,

Playter, Rîandal, lolph, n( Van Koughnet-17.
Thlie question was carried was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Thomas Carfrae, Junior, and others, inhabitants of the town of York, praying for

authoilty tu ulid by law a certain piece of land for the purpose of a public burying ground, was read.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mt r. Morris, moves that the petition of Thomas Carfrae, Junior, and others, irnhabitants of the

town of York, bc referred to a select conrnittee to consist cf Alessrs. Gordon, Playter, and Van Koughnet, to report by bill or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Alr. J. Joues, seconded by Mr. Van Roughnet, moves that tie address to his Excellency thanking him for his several messages of yes-

terday be rend a second time.
Which was carried and the address was read a second time.
JMr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Van Kouighnet, moves that the louse do now go into committee on the address to his Excellency.
Which was carried, and Mr. McCal, was called to the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mir. McCall reported the address as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Van Kouglinet, moves that the address to bis Excellency be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Which was ordered.
ALrceably to the order of the day the Welland Canal loan bill was rend the second time.
Mr. J. Joies, seconded by Mr. Morris, noves that the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Welland Canal

]oan bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. Morris was called to the chair.
The Ilouse resumed, the Black ROd being at the door.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brouglht down fronm the lfonourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "An Act to make fur-

thier and more effectual provision for the prevention of accidents by fire in the several police towns of this Province," which they had passed
without amendment, and withdrew.

The Ifouse went again into committee on Welland Canalloan bill.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The 1ouse resumed.
Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the House divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as foUows:
YEAS--Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, Beasley, Burnhain, Burke, Clark, Crysler, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, latthuews, McBride,

Morris, Scollick, White, and Wilkinson-16.
NAYS--Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Hamilton, Lefferty, McCall, Perry, Randal, and Van Koughnet-8.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight and the report was.accordingly received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves, that the Welland Canal loan bill lie engrossed and rend a third time on

Monday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Welland Canal amendment bill was read a second time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by lir. J. Jones, moves that the House do now resolve itselfinto a committee of the whole on the

Welland Canal amendment bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Playter was called to the chair.
The flouse resumed.
lr. Playter reported the bill as amended.

On the question for receiving the report the louse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burnhan, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Gordon, Hornr, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones,

J. Jones, Lyons, Matthews, MclBride, McCall, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Scollick, Van Koughnet, White, and Wilkinson-25.
NAYS-Messrs. Beardsley, Lcfferty, Randal, and Walsh--4.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and the report was accordingly received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by MIr. J. Jones, moves that the Welland Canal amendment bill be engrossed and read a third time

on Ionday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governorthanking him for bis seeral messages of yes-

terday, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows.

To lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Commander of
the Most Ionourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Go0ei ör of the Province of Uppe- Canada, Major Geieral
Commanding His Majesty's orces theren-

MAYt ITPLEASE -YOUR:E
is Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, tie Coinmons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliarnent Assenbled, beg

leave tothank yourExcellencyfo rseveral messages of yesterday, and to assure your Excllency that we 'will fot fail to take the 'sameheave ta thank you Eclc cryur eramsse a
into our serious corisideration.

f% ' v

JiJOHNi WILLSON, Speaker.
Commoni House of issemly, 4th Jan uary, 1826.

'*1 *~ ~s ~ '¶ ~t <.~ ~
t ~
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Alr. Morris, from the joint coinnittee of cnîîference to diaft an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Govurnor, on the subject of

tlhe loan of £70,000, repurted a draft of the sane, wiici vas read as ollows

To lis Excellency Sir Peregriie Maitland, Knigit Commander of
tlie Mllosit lHon ourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Covernor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major Geiieral
Coimmnandiig IIis Majesty's Forces tliereiii-

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
We, Ilis Majesiy's ditiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Cotuncil and Assembly of the Province ofi Uppor Canada, iii Provincial Parlin-

ment Assemîbled, humbly becg leve to approach your Excellency to express our gratefil' senseof ith solicitude etertained lby lis MNjesty's

Goverinnent to proimote the prosperity and wellfare of the inhabitants of this Province, cvinced in the dispatch of the Bight Ilonourable Ear
Bathurst, respecting the inprovemîcnt of the internal navigation of this Province, whîichî your Excellency was pleased to transmit to both

louses of the Legislatuie at the conmnencement of the last session.
'Tlie procuring for this Province, in the manner proposed, a loan of seventy thousand pounds for the purpose of opening a canal ibetween

the Ottawa River and King.ston, on Lake Ontario, would very greatly faîcilitate the accomplislhrment of that object ; but important as an iin-

land navigation [romi rîlontre:al to the Lake's unîdouibtedlv is, and nunificent as is the assistance htich it has thus bcen proposed to extend ta
this valuabe undertaking, 2o limited is the revenue of Upper Canada, that unless the Legislature of the Lower Province will consent to co-

opernte in carrying on a work of such vast importance ta the safetv and commercial advantage of so considerable a portion of liIs Majesty's
dominions it will be extremnely dillicult for llis Majesty's loyal subjects of Upper Canada to avail themselves orfthis nost gratifying oer.

Should the British empire be again involved in war vIith the United States of America, the proposed canal vould wvith the saine exer-
tions whiclh were so Ironi)tly ahlforded by the -lother Country during the last contest, place the safety of these Provinces ahlost beyond the

reach of doubt, by insuring a sale and lesss expensive mode of conveyance fur naval andi nilitary stores of ail descriptionis to the upper por-
tions of the Province, wlhen the temporary occupation of a part of the frontier by the enemy, might othlerwise interrulpt these indispensable
supplies.

Under the peculiar situation of tIhe inhabitants of this Province, as respects the intercourse with Lower Canada in the event of a war,

and the consequent obvious necessitv of imnproving an inlandi navigation between that Province and the Lake, we venture to lole that Ilis

Majesty may be graciously pleased to recomnend to the government of the sister Province the adoption of such nicasures, in conjunction
vith Upper Canada, as will best answer the object in view, and to this end, we bceg eave to request that your Excellency wil be pleased to

have such communication with 1lis Majesty's govcrnmeunt as may appear to your Excellincy most expedient and proper.

We also beg leave to request that vour ExcelIency will be pleased ta transmit the accomnpanying resolutions t uthe governient of Low-
er Canada to be laid before the Parlianent of that Province.

lr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, mnoves that the joint address ta his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject
of the loan of seventy thousand pounds, bc concurred in.

li amendmnent, Mr. lolpi, seconded by Mr. Ilanilton, inoves that after the vord " that" ail be expunged and the following words in-
serted, " the address be read again on Monday next."

On which the Ilouse divitded, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
SE A S-lessrs. Beardsley, Beasley. Bidwell, Hamilton, Ilorinor, Leferty, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick,

Walsh, White, andi Wilkinson-16.
NAYS----Messrs. Attorney General, Burnbam, Burke, Cameron Clark, CrysIer, Gordon, lngersol, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, Lyons,

McBride, McDonell, Morris, and Van Koughnet--16.
The question was carried in the airmative by the casting vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.
Mir. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Mattlews, mnoves that Messss. Ingersol and Caneron be a committee to wait on his Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor to know when he will b pleased to receive the address of this llouse, and to present the same.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Lefl'erty gives notice that lie will, oi to-morrow, rnove that the Sergeant at Arms be instructed ta rent two pews in the Presbyterian

meeting bIouse, for the use of the memibers of the House of Assembly.
Adjouirned.

Thiursday, 5th January, 1826.
Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for Icave to bring in a bill for the more ready recovering of estrays.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomnson, moves that the bill just read, be read a second time on Monday next.
Wlich vas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the flouse went into committec on the state or the Province.
Mir. Crysler in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Crysler reported that the comnmittece lad risen on a question of order.
Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that it be resolved, that when in committe of the whole House a resolution is proposed

for adoption and debated, a motion ta witidraw such resolution is not in order if objected to, and the original motion pressed.
On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :
YEAS-Messrs, Attorney General, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Joncs. J. Jones, McDonell,

Norris, Perry, Thompson, and Van Koughnet-I5.
NAYS.-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCali, Playter,

Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-19.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of f'ur, and lost accordingly.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Van Koughnet, moves that it be resolved, that it is unparliamentary for any member to withdraw from the

chairmai'of a commnittee of the w IîaIC11louse a resolution which lias been proposed, rond, and debated upon, without leave of the
comnmittee.

In amendment, Mr. J. Jones, seconded , by Mir. Crysler, moves that after the vord "thlat"h the whole of the original resolution be expun-
ged and the following insertedI, Ia resolution which lias been proposed, read and discussed in a committee of the whole flouse, cannot be
'withdrawn by tile person mîoving it, vithout the consent of the committce."

On wYhich the blouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencral, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Cameron, Crysier, Goidon, Ilor-

nor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joues, Lyons, Meirido, McCall, McDonell, Mlorris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomson,
Van Koughlnet, and Walsh-29.

NAYS-Messrs. Ilamilton and Matlews-2.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty-seven, and ordered accordingly.
'lie original question as amended was then put and carried.
The IIlouse adjourned.

Friday 6th January, 1826.
Agrceably to the order of tho day, the Ilouse went into committee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Crysler in the chair.
'elie Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Crysler reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrov.
Mr. Clark, from the conmittee to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this louse relative ta the lands

located during the last ten years, reported delivering the same, and that his Excellency lad been plcased to make thereto the following
reply

Gentlemen of the H1ouse of Assemlbly,
My answer to a similar application from the Ilouse of Assembly in the last session, must have made them aware that it is

necessary I should take the pleasure of lis Majesty on the subject of this address.

Upon the occasion of this second application it will be incumbent upon me to communicate the purpose for which the enquiry is made,
whiclh the Ilouse of Assembly lias not yet enabled me to do.

It is proper I should acquaint the House that a compliance with this address, according ta its terms, should His Majesty see fit to
authorise it, vould, as I am informed, be attended with an expense of which no adequate idea may have beein conceived.

In the mean time I am h'appy that by the permission, which I solicited fron lis Majesty's government, I have already lhad it in my
power to furnish to the Assembly full information of the amount of the fund adverted ta, and the objects to which it lias been applied vithin
the whole period ta which their enquiry was directed.

Mr. McBride gives notice that lhe will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in a bill ta free the inhabitants residing in the several
towns in this Province, which do now or may hereafler, send a member or members to the louse of Assembly, from the rates, now by law
levied upon them, for the payment of wages ta members representing Counties or Ridings.

Mr. Fothergill gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move that this IHouse do go into a committece of the whole, on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's ansver to the address on the subject of the land granting Department.

Mr. Crysler gives notice that he will on Tuesday next, move for leave ta bring in a bill ta provide a pension to such persons as resided
in the United States previous ta the year 1775, joined the British standard previous ta the year 1783, and came to this Province previous
to the year 1798, and are unable ta gain a livelihood by liard labour.

The IIlouse adjourned till ton o'clock, A. M. on Monday.

.Ionday,' 9th January, 1826.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Welland Canal amendment bill was read the third time.
Dlr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the bil do now pass, and that the title be thereof" An Act to repeal parts

of and ta explain and amend the several acts of this Province relating to the Welland Canal Company."
On which the Iilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, ivere as follows:

YEAS--1essrs. Attorney General,/Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, Matthews,
MeBride, McCall,;McDonell, Morris, Perry, Scollick, Thompson, Van Koughnet, Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.

NAYS-Mcssrs. Beardsley, Hamilton, LefFerty, and Walsh-4.
The question was carried iii the affirmative by a majority of eiglhteen, and the bil was signed.
Messrs. Attorney General and Matthews were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Honourable the Legislative Council the bill

entitled "An Aet tO repeal parts of, and ta explain and amend the several acts of this Province, relating to the Welland Canal Company,"
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Welland Canal loan bill was read the third time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the Welland Canal loan bill do now pass, and that tie title thereof be "An
Act ta authorize the government ta borrow a certain sum of Money upon debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Company."

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs Attorney General, Atkinson, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs,

D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McBride, McDonell, Morris, Scollick, Thompson, and Wîlkinson-21.
NAYS.-Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Hamilton, Lefforty, Lyons, McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolph, Van Koughnet, Walsh, and Wilson-12.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of nine, and the bill was signed.
Messrs. Clark and Gordon were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "An

Act to authorise the government to borrow a certain sum of money upon debenture t obe loaned to the Welland Canal Company," and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the address reported by the joint committee of conference on the subject of the loan from His Ma.
jesty's government of £70,000 was read the second time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burke, mores that the joint address ta is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor fron the Legislative Coun-
cil and. House of Assembly on the subject of the loan of £70,000, be concurred in.

On which the House divided, and the yeasand nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Mcssrs; Atkinson, Attomey General, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crvsler, Gordon, Ingerso C. Jones, D

Jones, J. Joncs Lons McBride, McDone Marris, Playter, Thompsor, andVarnKOughnet-20.
~NA YS-Mcsrs Baby Beardsley Bidwell, Coleman FothergillMtthews, MCal PerryRandaRolph

Scollick,;Walsh,ýWilkinson and Wilson-17 bR aRp

The question was carred u I eifnrmativ ey anajority of hree, and ordere daccordingly.P-ý
r. Morris, seconded by Mr Burke,;moves tat a message be sent to thé bonourahle the Legislative Councilato inforn' that bonoura-

bic bo y that this h a 'se las concurrei in the report ai'the joint lommittee or, e subject of the lan of£70,000.
Which "wsâ aid- ,' '-

bessrs. Van K ougnet and Clark, were odercd by, Speakèr to carry up ta the honourable the Leslatie Counci a ressage in-
rmin g tiei that this House had concurred n rtherep htte joint commtteo conference on th subject oan address to his Excel-

tbc Lieutenant Governar, relative ta ti lean of"'£0000frorn his Ilajesty s government

'î V g ~ ~ bb~ r ,~
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Mr. Gordon. fron the committee ta whom vas referred the petition of P. Desjardins, informed theanouse that the committece ad agreed

to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to subnit whenever the Ilouse would please receive the saie.

'The report was ordered to bc reccived and the bill was read the first time.

Mr. Gordon. seconded by M1r. D. Jones. moves that the Desjardins' Canal Company bill bc read a second time on Thursday next.

Which was ordered.
Mlr. Attorney General from the conmittec to whom were referred the several petitions from the London District, informed the Iouse

that the cominittee had agreed to a report, which le was ready to subnit whenever thei louse would please receive the same.

The report was ordered to bc received, and was read as follows:
Sec appendix.

The London District Court I Touse renoval bill was read the first time.
Mlr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. C. Jones, moves that the London District Gaol and Court Ilouse bill be read a second time on

Thuîrsdav next.
Which was ordered.
The London District loan bill was then read the first time.
1r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Matthews, mioves that the London District Gaol and Court Uouse loan bill bc read a second

timte on Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
3Mr. Attorney General, froni the joint committee of conference on the subject of the petition of the agents of the honourable the East

India Company, relative to the sale of their tea in Canada, reported the following address

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine iMtaitland, Knight Commander of
the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Connanding His Mlajesty's Forces thercini-

4'c. 4"c. 4c.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Wc Ilis Majestys dutiful and lovai subjects, he Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the Province of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent to your Excellency thtat the agents to ithe onourable the East

India Company for the sale ofh their tea in Canada, have by their petitition set forth that snuggling, especially of tea, was carried on from

the United States to Canada ta such an extent as tended to habituate the people of both Provinces to a breach of the laws, to produce de-

moralization and to occasion a great loss to the revenue.
That addresses were voted by the Legislative Council and Assembly of each Province with a view to obtain a remedy for sogrowing

and banefuil an evil, and that accordingly an act was passed by the Imperial Parliament to authorize the East India Company to trade direct
fromn China to the British Colonies and Plantations in Arnerica.

That pursuant thereto, two ships, laden with tea arrived in Quebec in July last, from Canton, when it vas found that the existing law

was inapplicable to this new state of the trade in that article, it being impracticable to ascertain the duties on landing, and therefore that

sonie alterations werc necessary.
That entries of the number of packages and species of Tea, and of the prices and description of otiier Goods fron China, belonging

to the said company would be sufficient on the arrivai of ships from Canton, and tlhat bonds for payment of the duties when ascertained, duly

executed by the said agents on belhalf of the said Company without the security of other persons, would bc an adequate protection to the
Provincial revenue.

That the instructions from the court of directors of the said company, to the agents, for the ascertaining dte actual state of the teas-

the tare weight thercof-that all teas exposed to sale shall bc frec from dainage, and that the packages containing the saine shall be in good

repair, prescribed a course of proceeding that requires a long time withî a heavy expense to accomplish, and which in itself aflords ample

incans foir a correct calculation of the duties.
That sucli calculation could rnost conveniently be made upon the quantities of tea actually sold at cach periodical public sale, an officer

of the customs attending at the weighing thereof; and that it would bc a benclicial alteration, in respect to the duties, to abrogate the pro-

sent credit of cight months thereon, and to make theim payable on the quantities so sold, within thirty days from and after sucli sale respec-

tively, so as to admit of time for rnaking up and rendering an accurate stateinent thercof.

That for the encouragement of the tea trade from China it would be expedient and proper that drawbacks, cqual to the duties paid.

should be allowed to exporters of tuas froin Quebec by sea to other British colonies, or to countries to which the saine may be lawfully sent

by sca; provided that regular certificates be first produced that the teas so exported have been actually landed at the sea port ofh their
destination.

Thet the preliminary proceedings, above said, which assure the sale of schii tas only as are merchantable, vill necessarily Icave on hand
those that are danaged and unfit for use, and it is therefore just and reasonable that the duties thereon should Le remitted and not clainable,
provided that the said teas shall be actually destroyed.

That the statute of the Imperial Parliamnent, 3d. Geo. 4th Chap. 119, requires certain formalities to beobserved respecting whatmay re-

late to duties which directly or indirectly affect this Province, and that it would be a great saving of time and afford a inuich carlier accom-

plishiment of the abjects submitted by the said petitioners if addresses from the Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province were voted
in confirinity to the proviso contained in the twenty-ninth sectionof the said statute.

That the practice in London in respect to importation of teas, ascertainment of duties thercon, and remission of the saine on such

as are destroyed, wvith allowance of drawbacks on exportation, is substantially in conîformity to the terms of the said petition, and tliat as no

alteration in the rates of duty on importation is proposed or wished for, the petitioners therefore prayed that the prenises might Le taken

iunto consideration ; and we hiunbly represent to vour Excellency that we are desirous of concurring in reniovinig every obstacle to the con-

venient and advantageous prosecution of a trade which we trust will continue to be highly beneficial to the Province; and so fiar as our as-
sent nay e dcesired to that end, ve beg leave to request :haâtyour Excellency wil be graciously pleased to communicate to his Excellency the
Governor in Chief of Lower Canada that the Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province will concur in any measures which the Le-
gislature of Lower Canada shall deem expedient for carrying into effect the several objects desired by tiesaid petitioners.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. C. Joncs, moves that the report of the joint committee upon the petition of the agents to the
horourable the East India Company for the sale of their tea in Canada, be concurred in.

Which was carried.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by MNr. C. Joncs, moves that a message be sent to the honourable the Legislative Council acquainting

theni that this aluse lias concurred in the report ofh'the joint committec upon the petition of the agents to the lionourable tic Fast India
Company for the sale of their tea in Canada.

Whihel was carried, and Messrs. C. Jones nnd Crysler were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honourable the Legislative
Council a mîîessage inforning themi that this Ilouse lias concurred in the report of the joint comnittec upon the petition of dte agents of the
honourable the East India Company for the sale of their tua in Canada.
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Goverinor.
Mr. Walsh, from the conmittee to whom was referred the petition of the inhabitants of the township of Townsend, informed the House

that the committee had agreed to a report which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would please reccive the saine.
The report was ordered to be received, and was read as follows:
The comnittee to whom was referred the petition of certain inhabitants of the township of Townsend, in the London District, praying

that an act may be passed to correct an erroneous survey, by establishing more correctly the front of the thirteenth concession of the said

township, and also the petition of Michael Shaw and other inhabitants of the said township of Townsend, praying that no such act may be
passed-

BEG LEAVE TO REPORT AS FOLLOWS:
That your committee have examined the said petitions referred to them, and also the documents and papers relating to

the surveys of the front of the said thirteenth concession obtained fron the Surveyor General's office, from which it appears to your Commit-
tee that it is necessary the said erroneous survev should be corrected inasmuch as by that survey the lots in the twelfth concession of the

said townsbip would fall short of the required length very considerably and those in the said thirteenth concession1 would be increased

in length in the saine proportion-it is therefore evident to your committee that the remaining part of the township (run out after the error
was discovered) was surveyed in such manner as to correspond with a correction of the erroneous survey.

Your committee vould observe that a post or monument was placed in the limit of the township near the place where a correct line
would have terminated, distant about eight chains from the termination of the erroneous survey; from this post the Surveyor afterwards re-

versed the concession, running the Une anew across one lot, and by which post and survey last mentioned the settlers on each side bave been
guided in making their improvements-but in another part of the said thirteenth concession improvements have been made according to
the erroneous lino or survey, and from this circumstance the opposition manifested against the correction of the erroneous survey appears
to have originated.

Your committee at the saine time that theèywould recommend to your honourable House a favorable consideration of the prayer of the
petitioners for correcting the erroneous survey, beg leave to state that the picket line, run in the year 1823, although it appears to leave
nearly an equal quantity of land in each of the said concessions and is not far from where the front of the thirteenth concession should
be; yet, in the opinion of your committec, it is not in the most proper place to establish the front of the thirteenth concession as thereby
some of the lots would be unequal as to the length with corresponding numbers in the other concession.

Your committee would therefore recommend toyour honourable House the passing of a bill to authorize the erecting of monuments or
governing points from which the truc front of the thirteenth concession shall be produced, >in order that none of the lots in either of the
said concessions may contain a less quantity than two handred acres.

Your committee have framed a bill in conformity with the recommendation contained in this report, which bill they herewith submit
for the consideration of your hionourable louse.

By order of the Committee,
FRANCIS L. WALSH, Chairman.

'The bill founded on the petition of the inhabitants of Townsend was then read the first time.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the Townsend survey bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Leonard Soper.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J; Jones, moves that the bill for the relief of Leonard Soper be rend a second time on Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day tlie House vent into committee on the high-way bill.
M1r. Perry was called to the chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mdr. Perry reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report the louse divided and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J.

lones, Lyons, McBride, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Scollick, Thomson, and Van Koughnct--20.
NAYS-Messrs. Beasley, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McCalJ, Playter, Randal and Walsh-10.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, the report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The louse then adjourned.

Tucsday, ltk Januartj, 1826.
Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Deterick Peterson of the township of

Markham.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Playter, seconded by Mr. Buraham, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the townships of North

Guilliansbury, in the lIone District.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Jonas Jones, seconed by Mr. Atkinson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Charles Tozer.,
Which was granted, and the petitionbrought up.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Valentine Gill, praying for relief
Which was granted, and tie petitiorthrought up.

Mr. Coleman, seconded by Ir. Scollick, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Hastings.
Which vas granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into committee on the state of the Province.
Mwr. Randal was called to the chair.
The liouse resumed.
Mr. Randal reported that the commttee had agreed to a resolution whichheW s requ estedtosubmit for the adoption of cthe louse,

and asked leave to sit again to.morrow
Tho rhport was ordered to be received, leave was granted, and itwas. Rslved, t the greatcontest with the revolted colonies in

the revolutionary a nd anerward the principal imeans f' rewarding ail shcb as came .within thefBritish lines, was land, each man ac.
cording to his rank and services beig enttcd to a certain number of acres f inself, h swife and childrenithout feesor inposts.

Mr. Fotherill, seicondcd ibyMr. Randalmovesthat the.resolutionieprtedby ti cornitteen tstate fhe Proince relative to

gants of land totU E.Loyaliso be referred t a selecco ittee , te m ed of Messrs. Beardsl yVan Koughnet, Hamilton, and
Hnor, with power to send for persons aid papers.

Which was caed

Agreeabl te th der of, the day th ose went to conmtteon th repor the select cmnitte on te improvement bi.

~z
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Mr. M!atthews in the chair.
The lIouse resunicd.
-Mr. Mauhlews reported the hill as amended by the select comrittee.
'T'he report was ordered to be received.
lNr. McBride, seconded by lir. J. Jones, inoves that the improvement bill be engrossed and read a third tine on Thursday next.
Which iwas ordered.
Agreeabxly to uit order of the day the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of consolidating or brin2ing

nearer togetiier the ditièrenît ollices of thre land granting departmiient of this Province, was read a second time.
Mr. fodhergill, seconded by Mr. Ilornor, nuves that this llouse do nowxgo into comumittee of tIe whole, on the address to his Excelle-

cy the Lieutenant governor, on the land granting department.
M hich was carried and Ar. Vilson was called to tie chair.
'hie Ilouse resumed, the black rod being at the door.
Mr. Roulton, master in chîaucery, brouglht down from the honourable the Legislative Council the joint address to his Excellncy the

Lieutenant Governor, on te suibjeect of the internai navigation of this Province, reported by the joint commînittee Of conlfcreccc on that subject
which tihat Ionourable flouse had adopted, and iaving retired, the address was read as flows:

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knriglit Commander of
the Most lonourable MNilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major Geineral

o and is i ajesty's Forces therein-

1Lc. c. .
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, IlisM3ajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Couincil axnf Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assemnbled, iumbly beg leave ta approach your Excellency to express our grateful sense of the solicitude crtertained
by 1 lis Naje-sty's Govermnnent to promote the prosperity and welFare of the inhabitants of this Province, evinced in tie dispatch of the Right
1lonouirable Earl Bathurst, respecting the iiprovement of the internal navigation of this Province, wlhich your Excellency was pleused to
translit to boh Ilouses of the Lcgislature at the commencement o the last session.

The proctiring for this Province. in the imianner proposed, a loan of seventy thousand pounds for the purpose of opening a Canal be-
tween the Ottuawa River and Kingston on Lake Ontario, would very greatly facilitate the accomplishment of that object; but important as
an inland navigation fron lonitreal to the lakes undoubtedly is, and nunificent as is the assistance vhiici it lias thus been proposed to cx-
tend to thtis valuable undertaking, so liimited is the revenue of Upper Canada, that uniess the Legislature of the Lower Proince vil] con-
sent to co-operate iniicarring on a work of such vast importance to the safety and commercial advantage of su considerable a portion ofilis
Niajesty's dorniiiois it will fie extreniely difficult for IHis alajesty's loyal subjects of Upper Canada to avail themselves of this nost gratifying
offer.

Should the British empire be again involved in war with the United States of America, lte proposed canal would, vith the sanie exer-
tions which were so promaptly afforded by the iiother Country during the last contes, place the safety of these Provinces almost beyond tho
reacli of doubt, hy insuring a safe and less expensive mode of conveyance for naval and military stores of all descriptions to th upper por-
tions of tie Province, wihen the tempiorary occupation of a part of the frontier by the exeny, right otherwise interrupt these indispensable
supplies.

Under the peculiar situation of the inhabitants of this Province, as respects the intercourse with Lower Canada in the event of a war,
and the consqcluent obvious necessity ofimproving an iiliand navigation between that Province and the Lake, wo venture to hope that iflis
Nilajesty nay bc graciously pleased to recommenid ta the government of the sister Province, the adoption of such ineasures, in coiijuinîctioin
ith IpIper Canada, as will best answer the object in view, and te this end, we beg leave to request that your Excellency w'ill bc pleased to

have such communication with lis Mlajesty's government as nay appear to your Excellency most expedient and proper.
We also beg leave ta request that your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the accomnpanying resolutions to the government of Lower

Canada, tu be laid before the Parliamnent of thxat Province.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Leçgislaive Council Chamber, 10th January, 1826.

Mr. M orris, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the joint address ta his Excellency on dit subject of tle loan of seventy thousand
pounds, be concurred in.

On which the louse divided, and the veas and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS-M3essrs. Atkinison, Beasley, Burnian, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysier, Gordon, Ingersol,.C. Joncs, D. Joncs, Lyons.

clcBride, McDonell, Morris, 1layter, Thompson, Thomson, and Van Konghnet-20.
NAYS~Nessrs. Beardslev, Flothergill, llornor, Lefferty, Mattlhews, Perry, Randal, Scollick, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-Il.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a najority of ine, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:

To His Excellency ,SIR PERE GRINE M211 TLAND, Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bathk, Lieutenant Govertn of -the f ½oice of Upper
Canada, and Major Ocneralu Cuimmanding lis Maiesty's Forces therein

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
We, [lis %ajesty's dutilii and loyal subjects, the lugislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assemibied, lhumnîbly beg leave te approach your ExCcellenlcy tu express our grateful sense of the solicitude entertained
by lis Majetsty's Government to promote the prosperity and welfare of tie inhabitants of thii>rovince, evinced in the dispatch ofathe Riglht
i Innourable E arl Batliurst, respecting the improvement of the internai navigation f thisIProvince, vhiclh your Excellcncy was pleased to
transmxit to both flouses of the Legislature at the comnnencement of thie last session.

The procuring for this Province, in the mainner proposed, a loan o seventy4thousand pounds. for the purpose of opening a Caial ibe-
tween thé Ottawa River and Kingston on Lake Ontario, would very gréatly facilitatethe accomiplishnment of that object,; but important as
an inland navigation front Montrea to the Lakes undoubtedly is, und imiunificent as is tIe aasistaicc which it has thus:been proposcd to ex-
tend tu this vahiable undertaking, so linited is tie revenue of Upper Canada, tiat unless the L'ègislatuire of th Lower Province will con-
sent to co-toperate in carrying on a work of such vast importance to Ihe satf*tiy aidconrmercial %dvantage ofso considerable a portion of lis
Majesty's domuinions it wili bu extreeilIy dificult for ibis MNiajesty's loyal subjects of Uptper Canada to avail themwselves of tiis oust gratifying
Oller.
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Should the British empire be again involved in a war with ihe United States of Ainerica, the proposed canail would, with the sanie exer-

tions wiclh were se ,pruiptly aflorded by i the'Notlher Country during the last contest. place the safety of these Provinces almaet beyond the

reaeib of doubt, by inisuring a safe and less expnsive mode of convcyance for naval and military stores of all descriptions to uthe upper por-
tions of the Province, vhen Ile temporary occupation of a part of the frontier by the encmy, might otherwise interrupt these indispensable

supp>lies.
Under the peculiar situation of Ie inhabitants of this Province, as respects the intercourse with Lower Canada in the event of a war,

and it consequent obvions necessity of improving an inland navigation between that Province and the Lakes, we venture to hope that lis

Majesty nay be gra:iously pleased te recomnend to the government of the sister Province, the adoption of such measures, in conjunction

vil Upper Canada, as %%ill best answer the object in view, and to this end. we beg Icave te request that your Excellency will be pleased te

have such communication withi lis Majesty's goiernnent as nay appear to your Excellency most expedient and proper.

We also begtave to request that voir Excllency will be pleased to transmit the accompanying resolutions to the government of Lower

Canada, to be laid before the Parliainent of that Province.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Legislative Council Chambjer, 101h January, 1826.
JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.

Conmons House of .,/sscnbly, 10th January; 1826.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that a message lie sent to the honourable the Legislative Council te inform that honourable
body tlit this flouse bas cotncurred in the joint address sent down from that honourable flouse on the subject o the luoan of seventy thou-
sand pounds.

Which was ordered, and Messrs. McBride and M1cDonell were ordered to carry up te the honourable the Legislative Council the joint
address oit initernal nia1. igdtion w ith a message informing that hornourable body that this Iouse hlad concurred therein.

hie liouse went again into coninttce on the address ta Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the offices of the land
granting departnent.

Mr. Wilson ini the chair.
The llouseresumcd, the Black Rlod beintz at the door.
lr. Boulton, master in chancery, brouglit down from the honourable the Legislative Council a message, and having retired, the Speaker

rend the sane as follows:

MR. SPEAKER.
Tie llonnurable the T.egistative Council have appointed a committee of two members who will be ready at two o'clock to.

morrow to wait, jointly wiith a committee of the Commons fouse of Assembly, upon his Excellency lte Lieutenant Governor, to know
whcn lie will be pleased to reccive the joint address, respecting the internai navigation of this Province.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legisilive Council Chamber, 10th January, 1826.

Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. Van Koughnet, moves that the request of the honourable the Legislative Council for the appointment of
a joint committee to deliver the address or both branches of the Legislature ta bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of
the loan of £70,000, le acceded to, and that Messrs. Morris, Burke, Clark, and Ingersol. be a committee for the purpose.

Whicli was carried.
Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that a message le sent to thehonourable the Legislative Council, to acquaint that honoura.

ble Ilouse that titis louse lias appointed a committee of four incinhers who will meet the conmittee of that honourable bod at the time
mentioned for the purpose of prescnting the address of both flouses on the subject of the ]oan of seventy thousand pounds.

Wlich was carried and Mflessrs. Lyons and Thomson were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the honourable the Legisiative Coun.
cil a message to that effect.

The Ilouîse went again into committee on the address ta bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the offices ofthe land
granting department.

Mfir. Wilson in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Wilson reported the address without amendment.
The report was ordered te be received.
Mr. Fothergill, seconded by M1r Hornor, moves that the address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on Uhe subject of t and

granting departnct. be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Whiclh was ordered.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the pension billi was read the second time.
Ir. Attorniey General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the lIouse do now resolve itself into a connittee of the whole on the

pension bill.
Which was carried, and i'Mr. Coleman was callcd to the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Coleman reported that the committce had agreed ta a resolution which lie was directed te submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was ordered ta be received, and tIe resolution was adopted as follows:
Rssolved, that the bill be referrcd to the consideration of a select coimittee, and that the chairman le instructed te move the House

for the appointment of the said committee.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by.Mr. Morris, moves that the pension law amendment billbe referred to a select committee with power ta re.

port tiereon, and te send for persans and papers, and that Messrs. J. Jones, Van Koughnet and Thomson do compose the same.

Which was ordered.
Members present-Messrs. Atkinson,0Attorney Gcneral,;Reasley Buke, Canmeri', Coleman, Crysler,Fothlergil, Lefberty, Lyons, Mc-

Bride, MeCall; McDonell, Morris, Perry, 'layter, 'hompsonTiomson: Scollick, and Walsi--0.
At half past iv'e o'clock, P.'M. the Speaker dclared i Hlonl aIjotirá d lor want of a quorum.

Wednesday, lth Janar ; 1826.
Mr. Playter, seconded by tr. Perry, moves forlave to brng up the petition f Ann Shw, f the township of Marliam, praying for

relief..

Wiich'was granted'and te petition brought up.

Agreeablyto the order ofthe, day theaddress to his. Excellency theLieutebant Goviernor, on te subject of consolidating or bringing
nearer togetlier Uhe oilics of the land granting depart'uent Of this Province, was read thie thrd tima; passed ad igned by th Sp ker, nd
is as follows:

Jen
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To His Excellency SFR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight Comninander of the Diost

Honourable Military Order qf the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the .Prorintce of U.py;cr

Canada, and Najor General Comnmanding Hisi Majesty's Forces therein,

Sc. &,*c. Stc.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, hav-

ing resolved upon the expediency, if practicable, of concentrating or bringing anearer together the various offices connected with Lthe laid

granting department of this Province, for the greater convenience of the public, humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to te

the necessary steps for tte accomplishrient of so desirable and important a mneasure, by procuring plans and estiinates of a fire proof building

or buildings suitablc for the above purposes, and to cause the same tobe laid before this Hlouse ai the next session of the Legislature.

JOHN VILLSON, Speaker.
Commons louse of AIlssem b/y, 11th January, 1826.

Mr. lFotlhergill, seconded hy AIr. ilornor, moves that Messrs. Walsh and lBurnlham be a commiittee to wait upon lis rselleny the

Lieutenant Governor to know vhcn he would be pleased to receive tie address on the subject of the land granting department, and to pre-

sent the sane.
Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by fr. Morris, moves that the forty-third rule of this House be dispensed vith, so far as relates to the petition

of Charles Tozer. and liat the said petition be now read.
Which was carried, and the petition of Charles Tozer, praying that the premises may be taken into considcration and relief granted-

vas read.
MIr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the forty-third rule of the louse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the petition

of Valentine Gill, and that the petition be now read.
lWhicli was carried and the petition of Valentine Gill, praying for remuneration for services stated to be performed, was read.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mir. fothergill, moves that the petition of Valentine Gill be rcferred ta a seleet comuittee, to consist of

Messrs. Matthews and ingersol.
Which iwas ordered.
Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petition of Charles Tozer be referred to a select committee to be composed of

Messrs. Attorney Gencral and Walsh, with power ta send for persons and papers, and leave to report thercon by bill or utherwise.

Wlhich was ordered.
Mr. Vfayter, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Uome District, inforrned the House that

the commnittee had agreed to report by bill, a drafi of which he was ready ta submait whenever the House would please receive the same.

The report was ordcred to Le received and the draft was read the first time.
Mr. Playter, secoinded by Mr. Hlornor, moves that the bill to repeal and amend part of the actpassed in the fifty-sixtb year of lis laie

Majesty's reign, relative to the Court of Requests, be read a second time on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the IHouse went into committee on the state of the Province.
Mr. Scollick was called to the chair.
The flouse resurned.
Mr. Scoiick reported that the committee had aged to a series of resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the

flouse, and asked teave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was ordered to be received and leave was granted accordingly.
The first resolution was then read as follows:
Rfesolved-Tiat many who were conspicuous during the laie war for their firm attachnent to lis Majesty, and for their zeal and loyalty

in the defence of this Province, wereconnected with the convention of 1818, formed by the people to seek, by petition to the Throne, for

the redress of grievances.
In amendment, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. C. Jones, moves, that after the word "resolved," in the original resolution, the

remaining words be expunged, and tle following words inserted, "That this Heuse is satisßled, that the political principles and plans of Mr.
Gourlay, are hostile to the government of this country, and that no good and loyal subject can hesitate ta declare his entire disapprobation of
themn, and that any persons who still vindicate and avow themn are unworthy the confidence of the governament or people of this Province,

although the flouse is convinced that by fax the greater nurber of those who acted with him in this country, were at the time unconscious
of the tendency of hils measures."

On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-~Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, and

Van Koughnet-j2.
NAYS--lessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, Colernan, Pothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Matthews, bc3ride,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolpi, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and 1Vilson-21.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nine, and lost accordingly.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down frora the honourable the Legislative Council the joint address to his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, founded on the petition of the Agents of the honourable the East India Campany for the sale of their teis in Canada,
as reported by the joint conimittec of conference on that subject, which the honourable the Legislative Council hlad passed, and having re-
tired, the address was read, corcurred in, and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Commander of
the Most Hlonoirable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Conmmanding is Majesty's Forces herein

4yc. ôSc. 4fc.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliamnent assembled, humbly bcg ]cave to represent to your Exccllency that the agents to the hbonourable the East
India Company for the sale of their tea in Canada, have by their petitition set forth that smuggliig, especially-of tea, was carried on from
the trited States to Canada te such an extent as tended ta habituate the people of bath Provinces ta a breach of the laws, to produce de.
moralization and ta occasion a great loss te the revenue.
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Tlhat addresses were voted by the Legislative Council and Assembly of each Province with a view to obtain a renedy for so growing

and banefii an evil, and that accordingly an act was passed by the Imperial Parlianient to authorize the East India Company to trade direct
froi China to the Britislh Colonies and P'lantations in Anerica.

That pursuant thereto, two ships, laden with tea arrived at Quebec in July last, from Canton, when it was found that the existing law
w'as inapplicable to lis new state of the trade in that article, it being impracticable to ascertain the duties on landing, and therefore that
sorne alterations were necessary.

That entries of the number of packages and species of Tea, and of the prices and description of other Goods from China, belonging
to the said company would be sufficient on the arrival of ships from Canton, and that bonds for payment of the duties wlen ascertainied, duly
executed by the said agents on behalf of the said Company without de security of other persons, would be an adequate protection to the
Provincial revenue.

That tie instructions from the court of directors of the said company, to the agents, for the ascertaining the actual state of the teas-
the tare weight thereof-that all teas exposed to sale shall be free from damage, and that the packages containing the sane shail be in good
repair, prescribed a course.of proceeding that requires a long time with a heavy expense to accomplisi, and which in itself affords ample
ineans for a correct calculation of the duties.

That sucli calculation could most conveniently be made upon the quantities of tea actually sold at each periodical public sale, an officer
of the customs attending at the weighing thereof; and that it wouid be a beneficial alteration, in respect to the duties, to abrogate the pre-
sent credit of eight months tlireon, and to make them payable on the quantities so sold, within thirty days from and after such sale respec-
tively, so as to admit of time for naking up and rendering an accurate statement thereof.

That for the encouragement of the tea trade frorn China it would be expedient and proper that drawbacks, equal to the duties paid,
should be allowed to exporters of tens froni Quebee by sea to other British colonies, or to countries to which the saine may be lawfully sent
by sea; provided tiat regular certificates be first produced that the teas so exported have been actually landed at the sea port of their
destination.

That the preliminary proceedings, above said, which assure the sale of such teas only as are merchantable, will necessarily leave on hand
those that arc damaged and unfit for use, and it is therefore just and reasonable that the duties thercon should be remitted and not claimable,
provided that the said ;eas shall b actually destroyed,

That the statute of the imperial Parlianment, 3d. Geo 4th Chap. 119, requires certain formalities to be observed respecting what may re-
late to duties whici directly or indirectly aWrect this Province. and that it would be a great saving of time and affod a anch earlier accom-
plishment of the objects.submitted by the said petitioners if addresses from the 1 egislative Council and Assembly of this Province were voted
in confirmity to the proviso contained in the twenty-ninth section of the said statute.

That the practice in London in respect to importation of te&$, ascertainmentof duties thereon, and remission of the sane on such
as are destroyed, with allowance of drawbacks on exportation, is substantially in conformity to the terms ofthe said petition, and that as no
ait eration in the rates of' dutv on importation is proposed or wished for, the petitioners therefore prayed that the premises might be taken
into consideration ; and we hunbly represent te your Excillency that me are desirous of concurrintg in removing every obstacle to the con-
venient and advantageous prosecution of a trade which we trust will continue to be highly beneficial to the Province; and so far as our as-
sent nay be desired to that end, we beg Icave to request that your Excellency will be graciouslypleased to communicate to his Excellency the
Governor in Chief of Lower Canada that the Legislative Council and Assembly of this Province will concur in any mensures which the Le-
gislature of Lower Canada shall decem expedient for carrying into effect the several objects desired by the said petitioners.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legisiative Council G'harnler, Il th January, 1826.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons House of .lssembly, ithi Januar-y, 1826.

Mr. Attorney General seconded by r. J. Jones, moves that the oint address upon the petition of the agents to the honourable the
East India Company, be communicated to the Legislative Council.

Which vas ordered.
The original Resolution; as reported by the committee on the state of the Province, was then put, on which the House divided, and the

yeas and nays being taken, were as fallows
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, BeasIey, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton, lornor, C. Jones,

D. Jones, Lefferty,'Matthews, McBride, MorrisPerry, Playter, IRandal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Van Koughnet, Wilkinson, and
Wilson-26.

VAYS--Mssrs. Attorney General, 'Burke, Crysler,. J.Jones, McDonell, and Scollick-6.
The question was carried in the afirmative by a Majority of twenty, and it was Resolved-That many who were conspicuous during

the late war for their firm attachment t uHis Majesty, and for their zeal and loyalty in the defence of this Province, were connected with the
convention of 1818-formed by the peaple te seek by petition te the threne, for the redress of gnievances.

The second resolution was then read as follows:
Resolved-That the promised bounty in land of lis late Most Gracious Majesty, on account of meritorious service during the late

war, has been withhiueld from some persons entitled to it on account of their connection with the said convention, although they never have
been tried by any lawfNl or constitutional tribunal itsoever for te pt they acted.

ln amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by MIr. Van Koughnet, moves that after the word "convention," in the original resolution, the
remaining words be expunged.

On which theI louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YiEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Burnham, Canueron, C. Jones, D. Jons, J. Joncs, Morris, McDonell, Van Koughnet, and

Walsh-1 Ê
NAYS-.Messrs. Atkinson,;Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergil, llaimiton, Hornor, Lcffcrty, Matthews, M-

Bride, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thonson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.
The question was decided in thenegative by a înajonity of eleven, and was lostaccordingly.
The original quiestion was thon put,on wihich due House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS- Mers .Atkinsor Baby, Beardsly ReasleyClark, ColeennFoth"rgill Harilton, ornorLefférty; Matthews, McBride

Perry,P1ayt, Ra l Thm nThomso Wuksr s d il
NAY r A tera r i BaaI nu OBuîk Cane rn C Goè Úrdon noës, D oncs, J. Joune McDonell, Morris,

Scolliëk, Van Koughnet arid Walsh-l » ''
The quëesäton#ascrried inh mive by a mjority fsiad i asRelveThat te omised bounty,3n and c6fiis late

Most Gracis Maesty, on account ofmeritorious service durig the laté warhasýbeen withhold frm some personsentitled to it on ac-
cauunt of their connection wit te aid convention, althoughil U~eyerhvè be tied by any aivful or costitutonaltriua. watmoever
for the part they acted..

The tird resolution %vas then rcad as follows.
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Resolved-That this Iouse is sntisfied of the lovalty and patriotism of such delegates, and the purity of tie intentions of the people

who appoiteid tiheni, while the witlholding lfron such meritorious persons the pronised and well carned bounty of their sovereign, on accout

of itheir exertions to procure a redress of public grievances. implies a scrious and unncrited imputation, which fnot only affects them and

their posterity, but also the people who appointed themi.

In amnendment, Mr. C..iones, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves thlat after the wvord " that," in the original resolution, the following bein.

sorted-"' in the opinion iof this 1louse Robert Gourlay was the principal instigator of the convention, and that bis principles are republican

in the extrenie, and adverse to our nionarchical, free, and mosû5t glorious constitution, and aithough it was nu doubt his intention to mislead,

vet," &c. &c. &c.

On which the Hlouse dividedi, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-3essrs. Attorney Cleeral, Burnhan, Burke, Camueron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Jones, McDoncll, Van Koughnet, and

NAYS- Alessrs Atkinson. iaby, B1eardslcy, Beasley, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Ilanilton, lornor, D. Jones, Lefferty, 1%latthews,

3lcBridc, %lorris, l'erry Playter. Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-23.

'hlie question was decided ii the negative by a m:ajority of twelve, and lust accordinglv.

'hlie original question vas then put, on which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays heing taken, were as follows:

YEA'tS-3lessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley. Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Ilamilton, IHornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride,
Perry, Playter, Randal, R olph, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.

NA YS-Messrs. Attorney GenCeral, Burnham, Burke, Caneron. Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris,

Scollick, Van Ioughnet, and Walsh-14.

'Tie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and it was Resolved-That this Hnuse is -atisfied of the loyalty and

pntriotismn of such delegates, and the purity of the intentions of Ihe people who appointed îhem, while the withholiding fron such meritorious

persons the promised and well carnei bounty of their sovereign, on accournt of their exertions to procure a rediress of public grievances,
implies a serious and uinmnerited imputation, which not only affects ihem and their posterity, but also tI people who appointed them.

h'lie fourth resolution was then put, on which the in;ouse divided, and the yeas and navs beinîr taken, were as folluws:

YEAS-31essrs. Atkinsoi, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, lamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride,
Perry, Playter, Randal, R olplh. Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.

NAYS-tlessrs. Attorney General, Burnham, fBurke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris.
Scollick, Van Koughnet, and Walsh-14.

The question was carried iii the allirmative by a majority of six, and it was Resolved-That to withdraw the gracions promise given

from the throne on such a grround, bespeaks a syster ithe direct tendency and consequence of which is the prevention of the free expression

of public opinion against public grievances however great, and the sacrifice of those who exert themselves for their redress.

The lifth resolubtion was thten put, ou which the House divided and tie yeias and nays beiung takeui, were as follows:

Y E AS- essrs.-Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Claik, Coleman, Fothergill liamiijton, Horton, Lefierty, Matthews, McBride,

Perry, Plçater, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Tomson, Wilkinson, and Vilson-20.
NAVS-31ssrs. Atturney General, BurhulîamB, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris,

Scullick, Van Koughnet, and Walsh-14.

'lie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and it was Resolved-That an humble address, grounded on the fore.

going resolutions, be presented to llis Majcsty, representing the claim of such persois to receive the promised bounty in land according to

iheir rank ini the imilitia.
Thte sixth resolution was thon put, on vhich ti Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Caneron, Clark, Fothergill, Ilamilton, Ifornor, Lefferty,' Matthews, rlcBride,

McDoncl, 'erry, Playter. Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thoison, Walshl Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.

NAYS-3lessrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Crysler, J. Jones, Morris, Scollick, and Van Koughnet-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a'majority of fourteen, and it was Resolved-'hat in the absence of commercial and

mantuflacturing capital, land is, and for a length of time to come, must bc, the chief basis of public credit, and therefore whatever tends to

increase or longer continue the late and present lamentable depressions in its value, a depression, the prolongation of which threatens

mnuch distress, imperiously calls for the firn and earnest interference of larliament.

'lie seventh resolution was thon put, on whiclh the House divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Y EAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencral, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Fothergill, iamilton, Hor.

nor, J. Jones, Lefferty, Matthews, MeBride, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Van Kough-

net, Wilkinson, and Wilson-28.

NAYS-Mcssrs. Crysler and Walsh-2.

'lie Question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and it wus Resolved-That population is most essential to the

agricultural and landed interest of this Province, as well as to its gereral welfare and prosperity.
Te eiglith resolution was then put, on whtcli the ifouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, werc as follows:
Y E AS-3essrs. Atkinson, Baby, Bleardsley, Beasley, Clark, Fothergill, Ilamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride, Perry, Playter,

Randal, Rolph, Thoiipson, Thonson, Wilkinson, and Wilson- 19.
NAYS-Mcssrs. Attorney Gencral, Burnhan, Burke, Cameron, Crysier, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Scollick, Van Koughnet, and

Walsh-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of cight, and it was Resolved that after the establishment of this Province,

many persons, wlio were born in the alligiance of the late Ring, and their children came irito it with their families from the United States to

setle, being attracted by the superior fertility of our soil, the advantages of our climate, and the excellence of our laws and government,

when liberallv administered.
hl ninth resolution was then put, on which the Ilouse divided, and the yaAs and nays being taken, wcre as follows.

YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Bahv, Beardsley, Clark, Fotliergill, ilamiiilton, Iornor, Lefferty, Mattlhcws, McBride, Perry, Playter, Randal,

Rolph. Tliomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-17.
NA YS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burinham, Burke, Cameron, Crysier, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Scollick, Van Koulinet, and

Walsh-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and it was Resolvcd-Tlat under the wisest and happiest administra-

tions of lis Majesty's government every liberal encouragement and invitation have been given to such citizens of the United States to settle

in this Province and renew their allegiance.

The tenth resolution was then put, on which thel louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley, Baby, Beasley, Clark, Fotlergill, iamilton, llornor, Letrerty, Matthews, McBride, Perry,

1;vter, RItaidal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-19.
NA VS-Messrs. Attorney Geuneral, Burinihain Burke, Cameron, Crysler, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Scollick. and Van Koughnet-lO.
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The question vvas carried ithe afirrintive by a mîjorily oÇ iie, and it vas Resol'ied-That siichi settiers în tlîis Province arc among

(lie Iuost tîscfll, iindusîrious anid loyal sîijects or Ili$ Najesty, al e mlIit'ed during fthe late %vat, the Most firm ataclîm''nt to Ilis Royal
lVcrsuîu alîd Goveýrnîcut, alid the relative situaioîî oorfthe Uniled Si.aîes and titis Pçralince, anid heamaliness of the armies arraYed for ils
dleebncc, lpt tlicir fidelity to the test ini a degrce rareiy esperienced iii any other coulitry ; and the :30th e. 3d, chap. 27, vas jîassed by

tfic %%isdomi of' Ile lîul)ipeial larlizîîîent to euncourage the setulcient of' this Province with suelh citizens from the Unrited Statea under the
cvidient persciasion lntilsey îiiit wiîlu safety aad advantage bu allowccl to renew their allegfiance,

lii, lcvîîlîresolutiouu n'as (lienru ît zaîîd carried, noem, con., Prestnt-Mlessrs. Atkinçzon. Attorney General, Beardsley, Baby, Beasley,
fluridn lurlze, Carlicrruî. Clark, C-Ysler, F'otltergilI, llariiîîo, liornor, 1. Jont's, Lefletry, Nlatthevs, iMcBride, I.NleDonell, bloris, Perry,
Phi> ter, 'i lioni:50n, lalidui, fB01 ,1chc, Vwi> Koupblî-îcî,Walsh, Wilson, and Wilkinson ani à was Resolvtýd-Tliat after the termination
or (lte laie war %'.iii *,Ji#, f',koArile 1Prince Itegt lit, iiow car irust Gratiuus eovcreigrl, was pleused to signify, through the coin-
nmander in ii e(I' f Ille Èfuces, hi's ioih apprrohation or Ille nilifia of this Province, ana tu state, thut had it not been., for dieir intropid anid

gintcOndftict, liis Province imnst have L-C ilu'atc ylt nny
'l'lie twvelftli resohlttio)n %vas ilien rend zns fi>lows:

Reanved..Thnî àisr- du e. pdirn'tut renew & continue every encouragement to anl erniralialn wh*ich i i~d fire oua
tti 5 Ctuuiit %vorIlî if rIris tma,i svs piterni-gv&r-ne t & l ow sueli ersons tb nette uîîdièr the provisions of the 3th «co. 3d

chap. 27, antd lite reeîrcthms o or 1cpru.#înr-i tati l:ttes rr'spectinçg thîem, and tri purchaqe land.
ftr i îednu, r.Atrn<' y Cî.,trý,cotiîîepu1hv tMr. J. Jontes, inoves thtat afîbte leworil Ilresoved" in te riginareltonth

reruiingwrd.; hb eXpii',tl, and Il: 1 efn!lnîiinIg vrd-ý .inscrted, Il that titis Ihone wilever vi%*IC l iregret any cirraistalbce that May
Viid to prrvent fît' emiguuîf iiun (u)tiis eProvinfle or cuir fclow stuhijecîs frointdie Uui(etl lingdoin of CGreat Britain and 1Treland, beéaUSC (coi-

âut, IJ1 ct lr1110,;t faithl'uîl I atichîment to, IltlIlluiCmst dccîded preferente for thie uuoarclical forn of Governînent under vlich w
lie, NIC~uI"-.*r prnfer to c:e ,illinu hecome ae hrmeyîf us radtièr Ithon thie subjectsuf a foreign country vvhich %vas Iately in arms agahist

VIS, ~ ~ tr Ili bv I~î cuslu~ oafort of Loveruuument, or wbich, as BritishB-bects, vwl do no'.approve, and te vhich those Anueican
loyhiss ihtohai-'soutzîin.i.svlumin iithie couîntry, ore rqal d're
(hicih u î le f h>us divided, and the veas id nays 1heing îcken, vvere as follows:

l'lA-~.~csss. Ikn~ôi. ttrriy Gneal,] 3rnlîanm, Burke, Carneron, Crysler, J. Jonîes, Moris, Schollick, Thompson,
'flouusou, Iougliietc, nuîd %Vlh- 14.

NA V'-Mesrs. Babcar(IslcY, ]hc-sIeY, Clark, Fothorgill, Hamiltonr,Ilornot, Lefferty, Matthevs, bicBride, Perry, Playter, Randal,
Iliu, lviliison, raid IWilso- 36.
Thei question was decided iii the negative by a majority of two, and Jost accordingly.

Ou it ial questionio fuse divided, ad Ilte yeas and nays being taken, %vere as follomvs -
Vf~~-.he Ars.4kinsotî, Baby, Ileardslevlose.CakIoheglilmloUaLeu7erty, Matthews, McBride, perry, Play.

ter, Bandai, Rolpli h 01il ps)n , 'Tluomson, %ilkiiisocu, and liloîî.-jP
NatYS-Nlessrs. Attornîey Genceral, Burllam, Burke, Canieron, Cryslor, 1' Jones, lileDonelI, Morris, ScolIck, Van Koughnet, and

Walsh- -11'.
Ih qetin vs arîd uite ffratveb antjrity of eight, andi t was Resolvcd-That it is highly expedient to renew and

conltiue every encouragemntt toai, eniration wliielilias alreadyaflbrded a population so emitiently wvortlîy of ILSs Majes8ty's pateta
ovruueuandd t0 allow sUcII persorîs ho settie under the provisions of the 30th Geo. 3d. 1chap. 21, ýaai the restrictions of the Ponca

statulcrespvtu teuand lu purcliaselIand.
''lue tdirteetitli resouluîiouî was .lien putt, On %whicil th 1 0f!ouse divided, and the ycas and1 nays, being t aken, Wer e as foiOWS:

Yî~Asatesrs Akinson, Jjaby, Beardsley, Bcasley, Clark, Votlhergill,. llaiilton,.Hornor, Lefl'erty, Matth1 ws, Morde erry,
PînyerRacdîuh RoplîThctîîpon lîuNso , Wikinson, and Wilson-l9.

NAYSMes 5  chrnyGeuteral, BLrnhafn, 3rc airî,Cyir ,JocIlDnlMriSolck, Van ýKouglunet, and

1lite lltioC5 il vs carred ihe afflirmative hy' a înaïoriîy of ciglit, and it iVas Re olvd-Tltat S'uelà emigration is a desirable addition to
ivitJi tjsvla uth llcoutrait A aand assist Id froin Great Uritait, ai vvhich 1'st me tioned emigraion tUi5 lAouse regaxds u as t8

graciolis auJ cuceeptable Polici', lrdingin an eriuuent degree toproitiote the pro spcrity of' this Province.'J'lie iiurtcû1ltlîu rioohition %vas thlucn pu t, on wlijchli te Ji use divided, and theyeasad as bcing tak, wr sfoW111
YBAS-~lessa. Atinso , ykBard8ley, Beasley. Clark, F othergill, llanuiltoii, Iûrnor' efcry 1Mathe, , 1 , erré 1iyrrRaiîdal, Rtolphu. 'flunuopson, Thomuson, Wilkinson, ailJ Wison-19. M ShlikVnKulnt nNA Y Att(Jrujcy Gelleral, lIurnliam, Burke, Camecron, Crysier, J. Jones, McDonell, Morrina, o1c anKulneai

Theuoquosion !vas carried in te affirmative -by, a nîajority Of eigbt, and il ivas Re'solved-Tliat a most humble 'address bc presentea, to
]fis .11lai.sty groittided on thue foregoing respllltionsg.

5f.Rolphti, secotlded 'y IMr. llayer, mnoyes îLotlIessrs. Hornor and Wilsolnbe a committeeta draft and report the aôâressl B isbMa.
jesty e othue f>eoîgresolutions.

Whlichu tis orderel.-
Mr. R1 u1)1, sccondcd by INr. Wilson, mroves flînt Messrs. Baby, an >i Perry, bc a contaittee bt draft 1ati report an address on tAie fore-

%Vi:i was ordercd.
Plir. flanchai, (roi the committeo appointed to draft an address te Ris MaJesty on the subject of 1îte Post-Ollice departuient, reportad o.

draft %whicli %vas received aund read the liraIt tine,
efr. loiegU secondcd by.Mr. Iýtluiews, moves thatthe address to lis Majesty on'tuiePosI-Office cepartment bereada second

tinte tlis day.
W'hiicli tas carried, andt lue address was rcad the, second tlune.,

r. 'otîerihl ~condd b M . atheia, moves ltat the address to Ilis Maje ty on the Post-Office deparînt be adopteà,.
01, Wlicl i te Ilouse dvdd and the yens and iays bcing takenliere as follows:

VE:~-.-Msss.AikinBon, rsly )eseClark, Foîluergil1, Iam'ilîon IlroLeBt, atovMfride,,P.erry, Playtecr, Rmn
dol Rophu ScflikThîompson, TJhziuaoù, Vilkiàsiî; adisù.,IP

NA VS-5(ý1esèrà.: CenqucinBurke SIcTYo ue ustioni iras carried ii îtle Dfimtýeb'àIoncîl, ond *aësh-5.?o iz .mahvebya ajrity ffurenadordered>accodingly
efr. fohril eoddb fllthw, oe ia Ieadest isMjyon theposcoffiee departweni be engrossed'aidread

1'ES.Mesr. AîknsnBeardsbcy,; Beasley.,CIark.ýil , le" h i am n lroLfiry,5thes crdPey Pyelo-
dal, o1iuscollhek, run'psouti, fth sonWikui', andWio-J9

Li -~af tive ba majority of, fourteen, and ordered accorclingly.
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Mr. Lefferty givcs notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that a committee be appointed to examine the Journals of the Honourable

the Legislatite Council, on the proceedings had on the bill sent from this house durinîg this session to that honourable body, entided "an
act to proòide for the payment of tic Representatives of towns in this Province."

le llouse then adjouried.

Tiiursday, 12th January, 1826.
Mr. Baby, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Peter Paul Lecroix, coniplaining of the conduct of

certain Commisioners of the Custorns in the Western District.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Agrecabply to the order uf the day the address to lis MNajesty on the subject of the Post-Office department of this Province was read the

the third tine.
On the question for passing ithe address, the llouse divided, and the yeas and navs being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-41essrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, ltidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride,

M'Call, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomîpson, Tompson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-2e.
NAY$-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burnhai, Burke, Caieron, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Jones, McDoncll, Morris, Van Rough-

net, and Walsh--le
'l'he Question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the address was sigied by the Speaker, and is as follows:

To the King's nost Excellent Majesty-

éSc. 4'c. &c.

Thei 1hum blc, loyal and dut iful Address of the Commons of Upper
Canada i &Provincial Parliament assembled.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
We, your Mlajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as-

scrnbled, most hunbly approacl your Majesty vith the warmest sentiments of loyalty and attachaent ta your Majesty's sacred person and
fanily.

Wc beg to assure your Majesty of our nost grateful acknowedgements for the repeated instances of paternal regard, which your
Aajesty has been graciously pleased, fron time ta time, to mainifest towards your loyal people of Upper Canada. and whih lhas induced
your suijects in this reimote corner ofthe empire ta submuit withl the greater confidence ta your lajesty's consideration, that the clause from the
S8th of the late Kin-g, itroduced into the 31st of the same reign, (and which directs all ionies raised in the Colony of Upper Canada tu be

accounted for before the House of Assenbly. and ta be appropriated by the said flouse) is hield by them t ube a fundamental part of the
constitution of Iis Province: And that as the Post-Office department raises in this Province so0nsiderable suns of moiiey cuntrary to the
spirit of the 46th and 17ti clauses of the said 3 ist of the late King, it is desirable ta have it under the control and direction of the Provincial
Le:zi2laure.

We furtier beg Icave humbly ta submit, that a well regulated Post-Office, responsible ta the constituted authorities in this Province, and
extended in the number of its establishments, wuuld essenially tend ta correct and prevent abuses in, that department, which are fbund ta
exist under the present systemî, in, some parts of the Province, facilitate commercial intercourse, promote the diffusion of knowledge and
tlat in, time it must becone an important branch of the Provincial revenue.

Permit us, therefore, august Sire, ta hope, that in addition te the many benefits already conferred upon us, the control and emoluments
of the Post-Office department, se far as it concerns this Province, may be conceded to us, and permit us also, whilst we presurne ta lay before
you these our eariest solicitations on that head, ta express our fullest confidence that it only requires ta mnake known ta your Majesty the
conplaints or reasonable vishes of vour faithful and loyal subjects, liowever remote from the seat of your glorious empire, to ensure that
your Royal andi paternal regard will direct the proper relier

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons Ilouse of Issembly, 12th January, 1826.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the improvement bill being called,
Mr. ilcBride, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the bill to promote thdprogress of useful arts, be net now read, but that the sane

be re-committed.
Which was carried, and Mr. Mattiews was called to the chair.
'lhe Hlou-se resumîîed.
Mr, Matthews reported the bill as amended.
'lie report was ordercd ta be receivtd.
IMr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the bill te promote the progress of useful arts, be ongrossed and read a third time

this day, and that thse forty-first rule be dispensed with, so far as relates ta the sane.
Whichî was ordered.
Agrceably te the order of the day, the bill for the encouragement of useful arts in this Province, was read the third time.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "an act to encourage the progress of

useful arts within this Province."
Which was carried, and the bill signed.
Messrs. McBridc and Lefferty vere ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Ilounorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "an

act ta encourage the progress of useful arts within this Province," and to request their concurrence thereto.
Messrs. Morris and Gordon were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the Honourable the Legislative council, the joint address to his

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, founded on the petition of the agents ta the honourable the East India Company, for the sale of their
teas in Canada.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Mcl onell, moves that a message be sent to the ionourable the Legislative Council, to request a free con.
ference on the subject of the resolution of this house of the 15th Decemsber last, respecting the sufferers in the late war.

Which vas ordered.
Messrs. Morris and Gordon were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up to the honourable the Legislative Council a message requesting a

frec conference, on ithe subject of the resolution of this flouse of the 15th December last, respecting the sufferers by the late war.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John 1). Peterson, minister of the Lutheran Church in the townships of Markham and
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Vaughan, praying for pecuniary assistance; the petition of sundry iniabitants of the township of North Gwillimibury, praying that their lines
mnay be established, according tothe original survey ; and the petition from the inhabitants of the County of Hastings, praying thatsaid County
inay be erected into a separate District; were rcad.

Mr. PIlayter, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the petition of John Ditterick Peterson be referred to the committee of supply.
Whuich was ordered.
ir. Playter, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the petition of sundry inhabitants of North Gwillimbury be referred to a select commit-

tee, and that Messrs. Perry aund Burnhain do forn such conmittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and ta report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Which vas ordered.
Mir. Colenan, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of Hastings be referred to a select committec to Le

composed of Messrs. Attorney General and Morris.
Whiclh was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves for leave ta bring in a bill ta reduce the punishment in

certain cases of larceny.
Wlicl was girantcd and the bill rend.
MIr. A ttorniey General, secondcd by elr. McDonell, moves that the larceny bill be read a second time to-norrow, and that the 41st rule

of this house be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said bill.
Whiich was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house cwent into committee on the abolition bill.
Mir. Attorney General was called to thechair.
'le Hlouse resumrned.
Mr. Attornwv General reported progress, and asked leave ta sit aigain to-morrow.
Oni uIe question for receivirng the report, theI lIouse divided. and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
YIA1S-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencral, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Caneron, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Mat-

thews, McBride, MlCall, dclDoncli, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-23.
NAYS-Messrs. Crvsler, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. .Iones, Leiferty, Morris, and Van Koughnet-7.
The question was carried in the alfirrnative by a majority of sixteei, the report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Playtor, seconded by Mr. Rolph, mhoves that one hundred copies of the bill be printed for the use of the member of this house.
On whici the llouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--Mcssrs. Bidwell, Burhliam, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Ingersol, J. Jones, Lyons Matthews, Meride, McDonell,

Morris, Playter, Raidal, rollph. Thonpson, 1 Iomson, Yran Koughnet, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.
NA YS-Messrs. Attornuey General, Crysler, C. Jones, and Scollick-4.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and ordered accordingly.
INir. Bidwel, seconded by lir. Perry, rmoves tliat it be Resolved-That in future two hundred copies of the Journals ofthis bouse be

printed, as soon as may be practicable after cach session Of the Provincial Legisiature, under the provisions of the forty-sixth rule.
Which was ordered.
Mr. elorris, from the joint committee appointed by the honorable the Legislative Council and Ilouse of Assembly to wait on his Excel.

lency the Lieut enant Governor, with the address of both Ilouses on the subject of the loan from bis Majesty's government of sevénty thousand
pounds, for tlie purpose of internal navigation, reported, delivering the sane, and that bis Excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the
ollo wing reply:

Honorable Gentemen and Gentlemen,

I shall not fail ta communicate with bis Majesty's governiment on the subject of your address; and I shall lose no
time in transmitting a copy of your resolutions ta his Excellency the Governor in Chief, with your request that they may be laid before the
Legislature of Lower Canada.

Mr. Walsh, from the committee ta wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this bouse relative ta consoli.
dating or bringing nearer together the different offices ofithe Land Granting Department in this Province, reported, delivering the sane, and
thlat his Excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the following reply,

Gentlemen of the fouse of AssemblbY,
The subject of your address shâll reccive due attention.

Agreeably to the order of the day, te house went into committee on the dog tax bill.
Mr. Baby was called ta the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Baby reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report, the Flouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Y EAS-lessrs.-Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, CrysIer, Fothergill Gordon,

Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, Matthews, McDonell, Morris, Perry' Playter, Randal, Roiph Scollick, Thompson Thomson, Van
1Koughlnet, Walsh, and Wilson--28.

NA YS--Messrs Beardsley, Claik, Iornor, D. Jones, Lefferty, McBride and Wilkinson-7.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and the report was received accordingly.
elir. Tiompson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the dog tax bill be engrossed and read the third time on Saturday next.
Wrlich was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Newcastle Court-bouse bill was read the second time.
Mr. Lyons, seconded Ly Mr. Cameron, rnoves that this bouse do now resolve«itself into a comrnittec of the whole on the Newcastle

Diatrict Gaol bill.
Which was caried, and Ir. Wilsoi calied ta the chair.
''he liouse resumiued, tieIBllack Rod bcing at thedoor.
Ir. Bouiton, master iri chancery, brought'down frani the londurable the Législative Council the bilI entitled "an act to repeal parts of

and to explairand amend the seveial acts ofithis Pr-ovince relating to the Welland Canal Company" and the, bill entitled a adt ta authorise

the governm nt ta borrOw a certain sumof moneyupon 'd beturéò, ta b loaned to the Welland Canal Company,'" bath of which the honorable
the b.egislative Council had passedwtilhoutamnendent and retired.

'le hoise went againtinto comm ittee on thé Newcastle Court.house Liii.
Mr Wilsoin in the chair.
'hie Speaker resumaed the chair. -
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Mr. Wilson reported that the committece lad risen.
Mr. McBride, fron ithe committec appointed to draft an addressto liis Majesty founded on certain resolutions of this house respecting

the righlts of certain persons, reported a draft vhich was reccived and read the first time.

Mr. B1oulton, Master in Chancery, brouglit down froni the honorable the Legisiative Council several messages, and having vithdrawn, the

Speaker read the sane as follows:

M R. SPEAKER.
The Hlonourable the Legislative Council have appointed a committee oftwo members who will be ready at one o'clock to-mor-

row, to wait jointly witli a committee of the Commons I!ouse of Assembly upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie
will be pleased to reccive the joint address, respecting the petition of the Agents to the Ionorable the East India Company for the sale of
their tea in Canada

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Spcaker.
Lrgislative Council Chamber, 1-2th January, 1826.

MIR. SPEAKER.
The 1lonorable tie LegisIative Council have acceeded to the request of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly for a froc confer-

ence on the subject of the resoluition of that Ilouse respecting the sufferers by the late war, and have appointed a cotnmittee of four members
who will bc ready to mieet a committee of tie Commons House of Assemby for that purpose, in the joint comnittee room at 12 o'clock noon
to-morrow.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber. i 2th Jam/ary, 1826.

M. Bidwell, seconded by Mr Wilkinson, moves that the aldress just read be read a second time this day.
Which was carried and the address was read the second time.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. MclBride, inoves that the address just read bc adopted.
On which the llouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
YPEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Bcasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, framilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Ly-

Uns, Mattliews, Mlcride, ilcCall, Flerry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-25.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burnham, Burke, Cameron. Crysier, Gordon, C. Joncs, J. Jones, McDoneli, Morris and Van

Kouglnet,--11,
'l'le question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and the address was adopted accordingly.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. McBride, noves that the address just read be engrossed and read a third time to.morrow.
Whichl vas ordered,
Mr. Attorney General seconded by Mr. J. Jones, noves that Messrs. C. Joncs, Cordon, Van Koughnett and Clark lie a committee, togeth-

er with the comiittec of thei Legislative Council to present the joint address to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of
the petition ofithe Agents to the lonorable the East India Company.

\h hich vas ordered.
Mr. Morris, seconded by NMr. Van Kouglnet, moves that Messrs. Hamilton, Clark, Ingersol, Beardsley, Burnham, McBride ,NcDonell,

and Playter be a commuittee to icet the conferees on the part of the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the resolutton respecting the suf.
ferers by the late war.

Whicl was ordcred.
Agreeably to the order of the day louse went into committee on the state of the Province.
The Speaker resumed ithechair.
Mienbers presenit, Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Matthcws, McBride, lc-

Call, l'layter, Perry, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.
At 5 o'clock P. M. the speaker declared the Ilouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

Friday, 13tt Januariy, 1826.
Agrceably to the order of the day the petition of Ann Shaw, of the townshipof Marklham, praying for pecuniary aid, was read.
Mr. Playter, seconded by M r. Burnham, moves that the petition of Ann Shaw bc referred to the committee of supply.
Wiiclh was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the ilouse went into committec on the state of the Province.
Dllr. Randal in the chair.
'he louse resumned.
Nr. R andal reported that the committee had agreed to several resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the

•Iouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
'lie report was ordered to be reccived and leave vas granted accordingly.
The first resolution was then put, on which i ilouse divided, and the yeas and nas being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MLessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnhamn, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Ilamilton, lornor, Ingersol,

Lefferty, Lyons, alatthews, McBride, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-25.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Scollick, and
Van Koughnet-12.

The queston was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and it was Resolved-That the Executive Council is appointed by
Ilis Most Gracious Majesty, to advise 1lis Exeellency upon the affairs of this Province.

The second resolution was then put, on which the 1loure divided and the yeas and nays being taken, werc as follows
YEAS--Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill,.Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol; Lefferty,

Lyon', Matthews, McBride, Perry, Ilayter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wlson-23.
NAYS--Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, 1. Jones, lcL)onell, Morris,

Scollick, Van Kouglhnet and Walsh-14.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine and it was Resolved-Tlhat the connection of the ChiefJustice of this

Province with the Executive Council, wlierein lie lias to advise [lis Excellency upon Executive measures, many of whicli may bear an inti.

mate relation to the judicial duties le mnay have thereupon to discharge, is highly inexpedient, tending to embarrass him in his judicial func.
tions, and render the administration bf justice less satisfactory, if not less pure.

'Thli third resolution was theu put and carried Nein. Lon
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Present-Messrs. Atkinson, A ttorney General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Burke, Cameron Clark Coleman,Crys-

fer, Fothergill, Cordon, lamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McDonell, Mor-
ris, Perry, Playter, Raridal, Rolph, Scollick Thompson, Thomson, Van Koughnet, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-And it was lesolved-
That it is highly expedient that the Judges of the King's bench in this Province should be as independent of the crown and of the people, as
are the Judges of England.

The fourth resolution was then rend as follows:
Resolvedl-That an humble address grounded on the foregoing resolutions be presented to ls 1Majesty, humbly praying that he will be

graciously pleased to discontinue to impose on the Chief Justice duties so incompatible with his judicial character, and so ill suited to the
present state of this Province; and that the Judgcs in this Province may be rendered, with Iis Majesty's approbation, as independent of the
crown and of the people as are the Judgesin England.

In amnendment lr. J. Jones, seconded hy Mr. lýorris, moves that after the word " address" the remainder of the resolution b expunged,
and the ftNllowing words insertedI " he presented to Ilis Majesty, humbly praying that he will be graciously plcased to recommend, that the
judges of the court of King's bench in this Province he rendered as independent of the crown and people as the Judges are in England.

On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--Messrs. Attorney General, Burnhamn, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones D. Joncs, J. Joncs, McDonll, Morris,

Scollick, and Van Koughnet-13.
N AYS-)lessrs. A tkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley. Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, lamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol. Lefferty, Lyons,

Matthpws, McBride, Perry, Playter, R andal, Rolph, Thonpson, Thomson. Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-24.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eleven and lost accordingly.
On the original question the Ilouse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Nlessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Fothergilil Eamilton,;Iornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons,

Matthews, McBride, IPerry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson and Wilson-23.
N eS-Messrs. Attorney Cneaal, Burnham, Burke, Caneron, Cryler, Gordon, C. Jones, 1). Joncs, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris,

Scoilick, VanKougliet, and Walsh-.14.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and it was Resolved-That an humble address grounded on the forego-

ing resolutions be presented to is dajesty, humbly praying that he will be graciously pleased te discontinue to impose on the Chief Justice
duties so incompatible with lhis judicial character, and so ill suited te the present state of this Province; and that the Judges in this Province
may be renilered, vith lii I.jesty's approbation. as independent of the crown and of the people as are the Judges in England.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that it be cResolved-That Messrs. Clark and Coleman do forme a cominmittee te draft and re-
port au address te lis Majesty grounded on the foregoing resolutions, respecting the independence of the Judges.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Hamilton from the joint committee of conference with the Honorable the Legislative Council on the subject of the losses sustained

by the inhabitants of this Provin'e during the late war ivith the United States of Anlerica, reported as follows:
The committee of the Commons louse of Assembly appointed to confer vith the committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council on

the subject of the claims for losses by the sufferers, during the late war-respectfully report that they have jointly agreed te the following re-
solutions.

Resolved,--That this Province is unable from its own resources to prokide that effectual relief te thesufferers by thle late war to which
they have su strong a claim, or te concur with the parent state, te that extent which bas been proposei; that we acknowledge with great
thankfulness the gracious munificence ofr Hs Majesty's Government, in the aid which lias already been extended, and we trust that it will net
be deened an evidence of a contrary feeling on our part, having already applied in vain to our sister Province for assistance, that we are now
disposed te press as our last hope an earnest appeal to His Mlajesty to submit the whole case of the sufferers to the Imperial Parliament, in
the humble expectation that the more flourishing and prosperous etate of our mother country will be now thought tegive the power to afford
such relief as bis lajesty in Parliament may be pleased te grant

Ilesolved,-That the commnittee do recoimend to their respective louses thit a joint address may bepresented to ilis, Majesty founded
tupon the foregoi ng resolution.

Mr [lamilton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, rnoves that the report of the committee respecting the losses be now read a second time.
Which wt' carried, and the report was rned a second time.
Mr. IHamnilton, seconded by r. Wilkinson, moves that the report of the joint committee respecting the lesses be concurred in.
Which was carried.
Mr. llaiilton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, mooves that a message be sent te the Ilonorable the Legislative Conncil to inform them that

this llouse hu-s concurred in the report of the joint committee respecting the losses sustained during the late war.
Which was ordered.
Messrs. Clark and Burke, werc ordered by the Speaker to carry up tothe honourable the Legislative Council a message, informing

themn that this louse ias concurred in the report of the joint committee of conference on the subject of losses.

Agrecably te the order of the day the address to lis Majesty on the subject of rights of certain inhabitants of this Province was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the address being put,
Mr.- Attorney General, séconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves in amendmuent that aler the word " Sovereign" the whole of the address be

expunged and the following substituted,
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,;the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg

leave te represent te Your Majesty, that a very censiderable portion of tho population of this Province consists of persons who have coee
from the, United States of Ainrica, since the acknowledgment of, the independence of those States by treaty, in the year 1783.

"That of these porsons, many who were born before the year, 1783, hadl adhered te the British Crown during the contest which prece-
ded, and had, of: course, preserved with their allegiance their character ofB ritish subjects: That there were others, who having tfronm their
tender years, or otier cause, taken no active part in the said contest, remained in the United States, after its conclusion, but who, neither by
abjuring allegiance to the British crown, nor in any other manner, particularly manifested their election te become subjects thercof and that

amnong those vo have se removed into this Province, there wero also some who,during the said contest, were actively opposed to bis Ma-
jestytei'rénva iàoths rovince,l c ither by'oatis,,orýacéac e'fièoti

jesty s arms, orwho, since its terirnation, ani bfore teien itots ptance f ofice or other-

wise, unequivocally declared themselves to é subjects of' the governiment of the sai ,Unitéd States.
We further clg eave huinbly to represent to your Majesty, thatoing theso who haveso remôved into this Province frofi the said Uni-

ted States of, America, there were also many Mwho evre.bora i the said Sats. siee theacknowledgement of theirindepencdence, of parents
who came within some one eof the descriptions 'of personsalready nentined

That a great portion of the inhabitants;of the United States ofAinerica, whe have tliusiemoved into tis.Province, have become set.

tled in thesamo with the sanction ef the Governiment andihave receivedgrants'of' land, therein fromi the rown, and others have berome pos-
sessed of real estate. ,hI ch they claimn'to Ildi by;ÿurchase or inheance; and that there arelikewise in;tlis.Province, many persons born'
in other foreign countries, who have alse received grantso'f land fromn the Crowri, 'oecome otherwisepossesseleof' real estatentherein.

A-r
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We hoer lbave flrther to re'present to your 31ajesty, that orf these diflerent descriptions of ptersons, such as were aliens at the time of

ticr colnin int ltis Province land ilnight have becoie entiled to the privilcges of Biritish subjects by observing ail hIe provisions of tlic sta-

tues ofi( PGrea t lirilainl, imade for naturalizing forcign Protestants in tilte colonies, have nevertheless omîlitted to avail tiemselves of such provis-

ions, by reasionî wiereof lteir rights and privileges of suijects, which they have hitherto been t aitved to exercise and enjoy, and liable to be

impeachid, unless relief is alforded by legislative enactmient,
e( do nut fl,i, inay it piease your Majesty, that we are caliid uiipon to express our opinion as to the riglt which the several classes of

persons aliovet enumîerated nay respectively have to be regarded as natural horn subjects of GCat lritain ; nor do we desire to anticipate the

decsins whih thfte coistittional tribunal s nay pronotinnee whienever their civil rigits nay be ca lied in question. Wc will only avow to your
Najestv, that with respeîct to tho - persons wio gave proofs ori their adhierence to the Crown of GIrat Britain during the American rebellion,
as wd l as. Ilheir inndiatfîe descendants, we have never considercd that tcir riglts as Britisi suljects can be questioned, or that they can stand

in re a any enactment for conferring hem.

" With respect tothose ni t ho have rtiiovecd to titis Province, without establishing, or prefending toestabliih any rigit to be regarded other-

wise tfin as i niîdptnrdeint stbjetts of the Uited States at the time if their arrivai, as vell as those wio, havinig eiter ii ithe rebellion, or in

the var more recentliv terintinatedi, shotwn rthemselves hostile to the iritishli arms, have since becoire ithabitants of titis Province, we desire

onily to assure vour Majesty, that our confidence in their general good conduct, fron past experience, and uir assurance of their disposition
to iiptrt the governmnt of which ithey have I beoi-me stubjects, leave us no graound for apprehiension fromti their'beiing admitted to equtal rigts
vith vour 31ajesty's naturai bon subjects in tis Province.

We are bv n mans inini ed to recognize, ira those who opposed and in those who maintained the British cause in times of danger and
tria, a i al claiii ti the enjoymnit of tiese righîts. oar couil e, we, aithot violence t lour feelings as subjects of your Majesty, acknowledge
it; but a tesire to protect the iiiteres;t of ail yo!ir 3ajesty's subjects ina titis Province from being made the object ofi perplexing litigation, and
to leave no grouid of uleasiness ta any class Of the iniabitants of this Province, lias lel us, hitlherto, to look with solicitude for a period to

tia-e doubts which have for sine timte prevailed ;and we are now most happy to fild lthat your Najesty hasit been graciously pleased ta recon-
mîend that all persons now residenit ina tis Province should be admitted to every civil right of subjects, witi no otlier es.cptionis than the sta.
tutes of titis lroviine have provided.

IV eheg to inforimyour \lajesty that we should echeerfully have given aur concurrence to an enactment which shoild have given efTect
to vor 31ajesty's most gracious intentions: but as it did iIot appear to us that ve could, consistently with the provisions of the statute, by
whiich lthe I .r'iz!liatture of the Province is created, confer certain riglits and privileges of natural born subjects upon any who were lot entitled
to the, , we himlv pray yoViur MNlajesty to recommend to your Inperial Parliament t1 pass such an act as inay conîfer upon all persons now resi-
dent in thi iprovince, ail those rights and privileges which your Majesty's natural born subjects enjoy in titis Provinco, with suchi limitations only

as have been ieretofoure imîîposed iy Provincial enactmîents,"
On which ithe flouse divided, and the yeas and rnays being taken, were as follows
YEAS-dessrs. Attorney General, Burnhami, BurkC, Camneroni,Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Joncs,

McDluîi, aINirris, Schollick, and Van Koughnet-15.

N .\ S-Mtssrs. AIkinson, Baby, Beardsley, easley, Bidiwell, Clark, Fothergill, Ilarnilton, Tiornor. Lelerty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride,
?lcCall, Perry, playter, R andai, lRol ph, 'Tiompson, Thtomnson, Walsh, Wilkinson. and White-23.

'ihe question was carried in the negaî:ye by a majority of ciglit, and lost accordinglv.
On the original iiestioni, the louse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
Yi s-Mtessrs. Atkinsoi, laby, Beardsley, Beasiley, Bidweil, Clark, Flothergill, llanilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons,

MatIews, Metride, 31 cCall, Perry Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and vilsoi-S2-.

NAY'S-3s-rs. Attorney General, Burke, Caieron, Coleman, Crysier, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, McDonell, Morris,
Van nghnet, and Walsh-14.

''ie question was carried in Ie afflirmative by a mnajority of ten, and the address vas signed by the Speaker and is as follovs:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

We, your 3ajtestv's ditifuil and loval subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament as.
aemblei, lbunhiv b-g leave to approach your ilajestv upon a subject of the most vital importance ta this Province, and tu represent ta your

v Oijns, that a large portion of its inhabitants consists of persons who were born, or whose fathers, or paternal grandfathers, were born vitiin
the alegiance of Ithe British Crown. but who were resident in% the United States of Anerica at and after ti Treaty of 1783.

From thei earliest scîineunnt of Upper Canada, whiclh cummened inimediately after the peace of 1783, these persons, with the know-
ledge and approbation of your Majestv's Govermeticnt, came ini great numbers to this Province, and were iimîmediately admitted, and uniformily
ctnsidered to e enitled (with no other restrictions thian those imposed by the Provincial Legislature, by which tiey were disqualiified

front lcting or beintg eeictd ta the hiouse of Assemibly until they had resided seven years continually in the Province) to ail the rights and

privileges, and sînhjtct to ail the duties, respornsilities, and obligations o natural born British subjects.

Ve would further iost humnbly represent, that the 30th Geo. 3d, cap. 27, was passed for the avowed purpose of encouragiig such

petrsoiis t coie and settie inI tle Provice of Quebec, and your Majesty's other North AiericanTerritories, and evidently contemplated their
settling as freeiolders, whic, if they were aliens, they could not do without heing naturulized and tha tas the said statute contains no

p)roisiion fotr the naturalization of such persons, laid as there was no law for the naturalization of persons who were horn in the King's aile-
giance, as those vere w.hton it vas principally the object of that statute to invite itio these provinces, the said statute, nccording to a fair and
liberal construetion, imîiplics that their nîatuîral allegiance iad never been in anywise destroyed, forfeited, or dissolved, but that n the contrary,
according to the cotintimat lawv principle of porpettial and double allegiance, as laid down by liracton and other ancient authoritics, and applied
to the popIle of Normandy and other territories in France, recognised by the court in Calvin's case, in tIe reigni of James the

First, and subseuncitly recognised by the judges ii the Exciequer chamber, in theidecision of the case of Marryatt aid Wilson, notwithstanding

tihey ihal been stubjects of the United States of Amcrica, they still remained natural born British subjects.

We Vwould also iost uiimnbly represent, that as the 31s Geo. 3d, cap. 31st, was passed in the ensuing year, by the same Parliament, and

and dietated by the sane spirit and policy for the improvement and benefit of this colony as the aforesaid 30th Geo. 3d, cal). 27. the said

sîtttei s shu:d be iconsiderecd in, connection, and so construed as most tlarecoicile-and pronote the objects and provisions of each ; and

tait therefore the terno "iinral born îrdject fhis Mtjesty' used in the said 31st Geo. 3d, calp. 31st, should be rogarded as hiaving been

intended to inciude pîersons of-the Rame description as those who, by the statute of the precedin'g year, iad been invited.into these Provinces

as sefilers, and tliat titis construction is strengthiened by the consideration, that if this hadnot been the intention, whie iit.was theavowed

poicy, o the hnpiejriaul Parliamcnt to hold out pecinliar encouragement to such ersois to come into and settle in these Provinces ,they never-

thiless wvere hy the very saime Parliainent absoluitely and for ever dhebarred from enjoying the most valuable and important righîts Of'Britishi

subijects, whihli at tte sam lime, were freely and fully granted to aliens by'birtih, upòîon theii. complianée with certain forms and conditions

prercribeI hy Ithe naturalization laws ; That this construction is cotfornalble, not only to the spirit of thesestalutes, and the avoved object in

particilar of the said 30th Geo. 3d, cap. 27, hut also, to the uniformn practice botha of your lajesiy's Goerniment and.of the I'rovinicial Legis-
lature: THat suci persons have been eicouraged by your %lajusty's.Goverximcnt to come and settie in hiis l'roviince, have receivcd grants
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of land fron yoir Majesty, have been appointed to varions offices of trust and honour, bave heen required to serve in the rnilitia, as well during
the late war wiithI the I'nited States ofArerica, as in peace; and o perforn various other luties as British subjects ; and have continualiv
hield sents in tIh Leg iature and that various Provincial sîatutcs have been passed upon the principle thut they were, Lu ail intents and
purposes, Pritish subjects,

Tmat the imeritorious ai loyal conduct, in defence of this Province, of such persons of this description as were called into actual service
during ithe late contest vith thUncVited States of A imerica, the gallantry with which they enîcounîtercd the dangers, and tIhe patience and cleerful-
ness witlh which they enidired Ihe privations of wvar, prove that they justly appreciate the rights which they have so long enjoyed, and are
fusly entitled to the confidence, protection, and paternal care ofyour Majesty's governnent; and that no danger need be apprehended tothe
Province fron the aforesaid construction of thIe law, with respect to them.

Tiat in ail civil transactions in the Province, they have invariable been considered as British subjects; that as such they have taken by
grant, purcliase, devise, niarriage, and inheritance, and have held, conveyed, and disposed of land; tthat nany of theim have deccased,,leaving
laid in the Province to otiers; that a very large proportion of ail the cultivated land in the Province, cither is now holden or has been hfeld
and transferred by thtein, wiiîthout any question, mtil lately. as to tîir legal capacity ta do so; and that now to regard then as alietns,contrary
to the former construiclioni of law, which for so long a period bas universally prevailed and been acted upon, would, in this respect, as well as
in otihers, be altended witih great inconvenience, and produce incalculable confusion and trouble through the Province.

That as these pe'rsons have becomne connected in ail the relations of social and donestic life with the otier inhabitants of the Prov'ince,
have for so long a period been invariably considered as British subjects, and have contributed by their industry and good order ta the tran<luil-
lity and vellire, and by tieir bravery and Iloyalty to the security and defence of the Province, ta reverse at this time the said construction of
thte law, with respect ta them, would excite great dissatisfaction and alarm through the Province, and vould tend to destroy ail confidence in
the s;cufirity of civil rights, and in the certainty of the laws in general.

Tht as tilis construction of lte law has, fron the carliest settlement of this Province, been solemtliy and repeatedly sanctioned by the prac-
tioe of your Majesty's government, 'arid by acts o the Provincial Legislature, vihich althougli submitted to your Majesty's goveriment in
England, according to th e provisions of the 31st Geo. 3d, cap. 31st, have not been disallowed, it would be inconsistent with the honorand good
faith which have always characterhed your Majesty's government, and an act of manifiest imipolicy and injustice now to adopt a unew aid
dîliïrent construction, whereby they vould be regarded as aliens.

'I hat during the present session, his Exceliincy the Lieutenant Governor lias, by message, informed the two houses of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, tiat, in consequence of Ilte construction put upon the law, in a recent decision by ane of the courts of law iin England, such persons
wouild herctier be exposed to the inconvenience of finding those rights denied which, they have hitherto enjoyed ; and that in the persuasion
itai ty miglt lie saifelv received and acknowledgel as subjects, with no otlier qalifications thon those which the Legislature of this Province
Las, from timne ta timte, ithouglt it expedient to impose, having earnestly pressed the subject upon the consideration of your Majesty's govern-
nient, lie has received your Majesty's express sanction to assent to an enactnent ixhich tnay aiford relief to such persons; and lias also been
pir.,ed ta transnit an extract of a letter from the R(iglht Honorable the Earl Bathurst, your Majesty's Principal Secretary of :tate for
the olonies, containing the opinion of your Majesty's govrnmient, that it would be advisable to secure ta such persons, the rights and privi-
leges of British subjects.

That a bill bas been sent down to ynur Majesty's faitltful Commons, from the Honourable tlie Legislative Council, referring to said mes-
sage, predicated upon the principle that suci persons vere aliens, and èonferring upon them certain rights and privileges; but not according ta
the obvious intention of youîr lajesty's Governîment, as expressed in said message and extract, ail the riglts and privileges of British subjects,
to wit, the ritlis of voting au any election oi a inetber ta serve in the iFouse of Assenbly, and of being elected at such election : whicht bill
youtr Majesty's faitiful Commons, after mature and solenn consideration of the law and justice of the case, have returned to the Hlonourable
the Legis!ative Coincil, with an anendment, by which it is declared and enacted, according tothe uniform construction of the law in this Pro.
vince, titiht sucit persons have been, are, and shall be considered to be, ta ail intents and purposes, natural born British subjects.

That as it is uncertain w hether suchi bill, so amended, will pass the other branches of the Legislature, and as it is the duty of your Majes.
ty's faitiful Comtinons, wheiever the riglts of the people may bein danger, ta omit no precautions for their security, they most humbly repre-
selt that some further ineasures should be adopted ta prevent this new and alarming construction of the law from being enforced, to the pre-
judi:e, terror and disfranchisement of a large portion of the inhabitantsofithis Province, wio have quietly and loyally confided in the security
and certainty of the laws, as uniformly construed and adninistered for more than thirty years, and in the honor, good rait, and paternal care
of your Majesty's government.

We would further most humbly represent ta your Mtajesty, that there are also in this Province various other persons not natural born British
subjects, who have nat strictly conplied with the provisions of those British statutes, under which they might have been entitled to the privi.
leges of British subjects, and to whom, as their weil-known loyalty and good conductt satisfactorily prove, it would be not onily safe, but just and
expedient,. according to the recommendatioi of your Majesty's government, îthat ail the rights and privileges of British subjects should be
effectually secured.

''hat your la)jesty's faitfutil Commons, anxious to extend to such persons ail the righîts and and privileges fwhich the Provincial Legisia-
turc is authorised constitutionally tu confer, have passed a bill to secure to ail persons doniciled in this Province, ail the rights and privileges
o' natural horn Britishi subjects, subject nevertheless to the qualifications imposed by the laws of this Province, with respect ta the righît o vot-
inîg and being elected, and have sent the said bill th the honorable the Legislative Council.

And that your Majesty's faithful Conmons have fet it to be ttheir duty to take some measures without delav, t obtain for suchi
persons ail the rights and privileges of Britisht subjects, without restriction, whiclh cai effectually be donc only by an enactnient of the lin-
perial Parliamnent.

Wherefore, we humbly pray your Majesty to take these niatters into your most gracious consideration, and ta recommend ta your Parlia-
ment the adoption ofsuch measures as may effectually prevent the denial, by a new construction of the law, to the persons first nientioned,
of rights whichi they have so long enjoyed without being questioned, and with the sanction of your Majesty's government, and the evils whIich
would result firom the application of this new construction ta persons who, havingaowned land in this Provifce, are now deceased, or resident in
a foreign country; and as may secure beyond doubi, to ail persons resident in this Province, fully and absolutely, aill the riglits anid privileges
of natural born British subjects.

JOHN WILLSON Speake
Commons ouse Cf ./lssemUbIy 14th January, 1826.

Mr. C..Jones, seconded y Mr. Grdon, moves that tiro t bousanti copies of the adlrêss to lusMajcsty, ard the amèndment inoved by
the Attorney General thereto, togèthèr with the yeas and nays on the question, be printed.

Whicl was'rdered.
Mbir .CÍiirk roziitïe coinînitee ap inted ta d an address to lis Majesty relative to th duties of the Chie Justice of this Province

reparted adrail wiiich vas reieved ad read iîelirst time.
Mr.RoipU, secoiîded> by Mr.Hornor, movèthiat theaddress be read a seco id {ime this day.
Which was carried and te addresswas read theîsecond ntie.

¶ c4
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31r. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Plavter, moves that the address to IIis Majesty on tihe independence of the judges, be engrossed and read

a third lime to.norrow.

Which was orderel.
MIr Rlph, frni the comnitte appointed to draft an address to Ilis Majestv on the subject of conventionists'lands, reported a draft

which was aTeceived and read the first lime.
r RIolph, seconded by Mr. I.,fferty, mnocs that the addrcss to Iis lajesty respecting the conventionalist' land, be read a second

time this day.
Wiclh was carried and the addres was read the second time.
Mr, l'iaver, secçonded lby Mr. Coleman, moves that lhe address to lHis Majesty on the withholding of certain grants of land, be engrossed

and read a third tine io-moitrrow.
In aumcndnment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Lefferty, moves that ihe word " to-norrow" ii the original motion be expunged, and the

words lhis dav." be inrserte'd.
Whichm was lost,

The oriinial question was thon put, carried. antd ordered.
A!reeably to notice. lr. LeIfertv, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves thlat a committee b appointed t examine the journals of the

Ilonorable the Lvgislative Council, on the procecdings had on ie bill sent fron this house during this session to that honorable boi, euioed
"an art to prmvide for tIe payment of the Representatives ofTowns in this l'rovince," and that Messrs. Rolph and Bidwell do compose hIe
sane, and report the said proceedingste titis house.

Which was ordercd.
The llouse tkeni adjuruued.

Saturday, 14kh January, 1826.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the dog tax bill was read the third time.
Nr. Thumpeon, seconded by NIr. Atkinson, morves lthat Ie bill do now pass, and that il be entilId" an act to impose a tax upon Jogs il

certain towns in this Province."
on wtichthe louse divided, and Ihe ycas and nays being takenI were as follows
YEA- essrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, C, Joncs, J. Joncs, Lyons, Matthews, Mc

Donell, Morris, Perry, Playter, lRandal, Seollick, Thompson, Thomson, and VanKouglhnet-21.
NA YS-Messrs. Raby, Beardsley, Clark, llornor, D. Jones, Lefferty, McBride, Wilkinson, and Wilson-9,
The question %as carried in the affirmative by a majority of tweive, and the bill was signrd
Messrs. Thomipson and Akinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the lonorable Ihe 1.egislative Council the bill entitled "an

act to impose a tax upon dogs in certain tnwns in this Province," and to request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the address to his Majesty on the independence of the judges in this Province, was rend a thîird

On the. quiestion for passinc the address. the Unuse divided nd hlie eas and nays being taken, were as follows:
SEA-ers. Atkinson, BPaby, l eard5ley, B3easley, Clark, Culeman, Hlamilton, liornor, Leflfrty, Lyons, Matthews, MBeUride, Per-

ry. ,layuer, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomnson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney G eneral, Burnhanm, Burke, Camierou, Crysler, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonel, Morris,

Scollick, aid Van Koughnet-t3.

'The Question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the address wvas signed by the Speaker, and is as follows

To the Ring's Jfost Excellent Ijesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
We, your Majesty's loyal and duiful subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemnbied; beg

leare most humbly ta approach your Majesty upon a subject of the deepest interest, connectediih the ladministratiunof publicjuscc. We
would humnbly represcnt that the Executive Council is appointed by your Majesty, to advise his Excellenlcy upoi the aflhirs of this Province,
ani that the connlection of the Chief Justice with it, wherein le has to advise bis Excellency upon Executive measures, many of wicha may
bear an intimate relation to the judicial duties he may have thercupon to disc-harge, ishiglhly inexpedient, tending t e mhbarass himn in his judi.
cial functionis, and render the administration of justiceless satisfactory, ifnot less pure. Your Majesty's faithful Commuons futhier itmumbîly
represent their deep sense of the expediency of rendering the judiges of this Proince as independent of the Crown and of the people as ara
the judges of England.

Wïe therefore humbly beg, most gracious Sovereign, that you will be pleared to discontinue to impose upon the Chief Justice, a duty so
incompatible illi his judicial character, and so ill-suited to the prescit state of tihis Province, and that the judges, with ithe approbation of youi
Majesty, may be rendercd as independent of the Crown and of the people, as are the judges of England.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Comninons louse of Assembly, Ith January, 1826.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the -tddross to lis Majesty relative to conventionalists' land was read the third time.
On tihe question for passing the address, lhe lotuse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Y'EAS-alessrs. Atkinsoni, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, Coleman. Ilamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons. Mattlews, McBride, Perry,

Play1érr Randal, Rolh1i, Thompson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.
NA YS-Messrs. Attorney General, 3urniam,1Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Cordon. C. Jones, D. Joncs, J, Joncs, McDonell Mortis Scollick,
Van Koughnet, and % Walsh-14.

The quesion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and the address was signcd by the Speaker, and is as follows:

To te Ring's Most Excellent Majesty.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEMRIGN,

We, your 1ajesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Pari ment assembled, beg
leave humbly to approach your Majcaty with feeliugs of gratitude, for the slhare we enjoy in hie liberality of your imperial government, anîd
hie glories of youtr illustrioums reign

V uwati nmot i mn ly represent, that nmany who wrere conspicumous during tite late war fur'their firmn attachment to your 31lajesty, and
for their zeal and loyalty in tihe defence f this rsibc, were conaccte:d with the convention f 181f8., fruned by t licple ta uctk by petition
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ta the Throne for the redress Of grievances; and that the promised bounty in lands of your most gracious Majesty, on account of such

neritorious services. hs been witihheld from some persons entitled to il, on accounst of their connection with the said convention although
they never iave becn tried by any lawfutl or consstitutionial tribunal whatsoever for the pari they acted.

We fsrtier beg leave huismnly ta represent that we are fully satisfied of the Inyalty and patriotisi of such persons. and the purity
of the intentions of the people who appointed them as delagates tu such convention, while we caiot otierwise than painfuiliy regard
tise withholdirg from such neriturious persons the promised and well-earnsed bounty of their Sovercign, or accourit or tis)ïr exertions to
procure the redress of public grievances, as implying a serious and usneritted iiputation, which nlut vnlly aflects tiemn and their poste-
rity, but also, the people who appointed them.

Nor do we less feel, most gracious Sovereign, that the withdrawing tise graciotus promise given from the Thronc on such a ground, by
the Provincial government, bespeaks a systetn, the direct tenidency and consequenice Of which is, the prevenition of the frec expression
of public opinion against public grievances however great, and the sacrifice of those who exert themuîseives for their redress.

Permit us therefore, most gracions Sovercign, humbly to represent the cxpediency and justice of confirming ta ail such persans
the promised grant of land for tieir mneritorious services; and of renoving %%hat we cannot but regard as the continued expression of the
Royal displeasure towards saine of your nost faithftul subjects. who only exercised the riglt of petitioning agaist public grievancet., tih
existence of whicl is equally iniconsiotent with the happiuness of the people and the ionor of the Crown antid reniote as the people of iis
province are from the seat of your imperial government, we hold the riglit of so offering our petitions ta the Thronse as one Of those inestima.
ble liberties which we most humbly hope will never be abridged.

Commons Fouse of Assembly, 141h January, 1826. JOHN WILLSON, Seler.

Mr. Gordon, from the committee ta wait upon bis Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor with the joint address of the honoralie the
Lengislative Council and the fouse of Assembly, founded ais the report of the select committec on the petition ut the agensts ti the hoinorable
the East India Company, for the sale of their teas in Canada, reported delivering the same, and that his Excellency had been pleased ta
make thereto the foilowing reply :

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

I shall take an early opportunity of communicating to lis Excellency the Governor in Chief, in compliance with your request,
that the Lcgislative Council and flouse of Assembly of tisis province wili conicur in aniy measure wlhichs the Legislatute of Louer canada
shall deci expedient for carrying into effect the several object adverted to in your joint address.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Peter Paul Lacroix, deputy collector at the port ofSandwich, praying for relief in the
premises, was read.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Afr. Perry, moves tiat the petition of Peter Paul Lacroix be referred ta a committee, with power ta sentd for
persons and papers, and that Messrs. Mattliews and Hamilton doform the same.

Whciici was ordered.
Agreeabily ta the order of the day, the Desjardins' Canal bill was rcad the second time

iTr. Gordon, seconded by 31r. C, Joncs, moves that tis bouse do now res.olve itself into a committee of the whole on the Desjardins' Ca.

nal Company bill.
Whiri was cried, andi.Jr. Thompson called tO the chair.
The [Tause resumed.
Mr. Thompson reported tie bill as amended.
The report was ordered ta be received.
ir. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the Desjardins' Canal Company bill be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday

next.
Which ias ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day Hawley's relief bill was read the second time.
Mr. J. Joncs, from the select committee ta whoir as referred the pension bill, informed the bouse tiat the committce had agreed ta

a report, wich lie was readv to suimit whcnever the house would be pleased ta receive the same.
Tie report was ordered to be received, and was read as follows:
The select committec appointed ta report upon the pension bill having considered the same, have agreed ta the following report:

Your cominittee proceeded to the exarnination of the honorable the Receiver General, whose evidence is herco subjoined, and
being desirous of obtaining ail tie information possible, required the attendance of the pension agent.

In reply ta their sutîmons, that oflicer stated his inability to attend froi indisposition 'lie comamittee then addressed ta him the letter
of wihich the annlexeti is a copy, and received his answer also annexed.,

Upon mature consideraiion of all the matters thus subjoined your committec reccommend ta your honorable house the propriety of con.
tinuing the oflice of pension agent, with a salary of seventy-five pounds, and an allowance of twezty-fwe pounds for constioneuncies: and report
an anmendmienst ta that eIfect.

JONAS JONES, Chaîirmun.
Hoa îuse of Assembly, Committee Room, 1 4h January, 1826

NINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Witness the honorable JOHN HlENR Y DUNN.
13i' Januiary,;1826.

Committée met. Mr. Jones in the chair.
'rite honorable Mr. Dtnn called in and examined.

Question. Are yau aware of the services performed by tise pension agent, under the pension laws of this province, and the amounit paidi
for such services ?h

Anseer. ar not aware of tie services performed ; the, amount paid-for iis services isone hundred pounds salary, and fifty. pounds
an ''s ,for contslehus~ .

Qu Ca»vou poirnt Jt t nia bW hich the saine services ay e forned a b wch aycosidr aving may
be made ta théoProvince ? k

naopmnion thai tise dty cr e rm d mself tisat any charge ta the provinde fui than the actlCr ansburse

ments 4du not conce ve that an additonai c er w lihe required i office Aarrant can ran fo e w e aunt i s ta avour, in
tse'msanner tisat it ts now drawn in favour of the pension agent, and te money paid ta thie d ti pensioners upon suci aqtuttancs as
shah t necessary gsvm noaddtiouna trouble or expcnse to sueht sndividu.I ILoweer wilin I feci tO untiertake asyn servcc, and theruby
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reduce the expcnditure of public moncy, in this particular instance I feei relictant to dosa, inasnuch is it oes tri lessen the income of an
old and f:itihful servan. who has filed a very responsible and respectable situation, fur so nany years in the lrst otice utder the (overnor, for
the small rcmkuneration of two hundred pounds annlluauy.

Commnons House of .dsem!AS,
Commitcc-Roon, 131 JIanuaryl i1826.

SIR,
W'ill you be ond enough to transmit t me by to-morrow norninig, if possible, an accouint of the contingent exprenses of

vour office for tbe lasi fuur years, and as detailed ani account as possible of lhe extent of services perforned by you under the piension act. The
object principially stubmitted to the ciommitfittee is, in ascertain whether a saving canot lie made to le Province by dispensini wit your
oflice, or, at ial events, by reducing the salary andtingencies proportionate to the ervices performed, (if tpnn inquiry they ulU!d nw
be found more than a fair compensation.) you wil Iterefore he plensed to cominunicnte such information as islin vour power, in this rn'sytt,
and also suate wlctlcer, in your own opinion, a less amoult than lheretofore givein, will not conmpensate your services, counsideringIl te repUlar
svsten into whiclh your duty is now reduced.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JONAS JONES, C/uurmai.
Edward McMahon, Esquire, Pension-Agent

.Militia Pension Qbice, York,
131th Jainuary, 1826.

SIR,
in reply to your letter of titis date, I have the honor to state, that not Laviug kept any accurate account of disbursements on

account of contingencies in mny office, espiecially for the last two years, I ami unable t speak with certainly as to cthe amount, hiving bcen
satisfied from mmrnorandla made during the two first vears of the four allided to in vour letter. that tle allowance for that object mas full. or
rathe'r more thian, adequate to cover the expense. l)uring the years 82 and 1823 togoletler, tiese contingencies anounted to about eighty
pounds, and for the last two years, I should think fron twîeity-livu to thirty pounds per annum. The items cuusist of

Stationary,
Postage,
Printing,
Advertising.
Office & Fuel.

The manual duties of the office arc, paying lhalf-yearly the a nnuities to seventy-seven persons now on the pension list, takinfg vouchers

in triplheate from catie individual, for every paymnent, making up annually, in triplicate, accounts of the penusions paid during the year, and
corresponding, as occasion requires, with pensioners, or their agents.

With reference to comupensation to the oflicer dicharging tbosc duties, and assuming the contingent expenses, I tirk, in the present
statu of tih iIaioji-list, that seventy-ive pounids per annumn would remunerate the fumner, and twenty-five pounds defray the latter.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient

Ilumble dervant,
EDWARD McMAIHON,

*Agent for paying .Miliia Pensions.

Mr. Rolph. seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole ont the bill for the
relief of Phlio llawley.

Whilch was carried, and NMr, Gordon vas callet to the chair.
The flouse resumed, thle Black Rod being at the door.
M r. Boulton, Master ini Chancerv, brought down from the honorable the' Leislative Councl the bill entitied "an act to confirn and

make valid certain marriages ieretofore contracted, and furilter to provide for the future solemnization of niarriages 'within this Province,"
hvlich that lionourable bouse had passetd with soie anienduents, to which ho was desired to request the concurrence of this house,

and having retired, the amendmenti nade by the honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entited -an act to conlfirm and make

valid certain marriages terctofore contracted, and further to provide for tlhe future solemnization of tmarriages within this Province," were
read the first tinte as follows

I'ress 1, line 1, after "vhereas," expunge the remainder of the bill to the sixth clause, and insert "it is expedient torepeal an act
passed in ti<he thirty-eîghth year of the reign of his laie Majesty Kintg Gorge the Third, entitled-' an act te extend the provisions of an act pase-
ed the seconîd session of the firsi Provincial Parliament uf Upper Canada, intituled, 'an act to confirin and make valid certain marriageS
heretofore contracted in the country now cormprised within the Province of Upper Canada, and to provide for the future solemnization of
marriages wthiin le sane,' and to nake further provision for the solemnnization of ,natrimony within titis Province:' Be i therefore en-
acted by the Kinget most excellent Majesty, iv and witl the advîce and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper anada, constituted and asscmbled by virtue of. and under the anhority of, an act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britaiu, entitledI "an act to repeal certaiu parts of an act passed in the fourteenth year of his Iajcsty's reign, entitied • an act for making
more etlectual provision for the lgovernment of tle Province of Quebec, in North America, and to inake further provision for the governnet
of he said province, and by le autiority of same," that the above recited act shall bc, and th saine is lereby repealed.

IL. And ho it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful to and
for the iniister or clergyman of any congregation of persans professing to be nembers of le Churchi of Scotland, Lutherants,Congregationalists,
Baptiasts, Nlethodists, Quakers, Menonists, Tinkers, or Moravians, who shtall be aîb<Jiurised intnianner hereafter directed, t o celebrate the
coroyonynU îuîariîaony according to the rites of such chîurch or conigregation, betwecn any two persons, ineither of vioni are under any lgal
disqualification <o contraciit imtrimnuîy, and cie of whliom shall have been a iember of such congregation at least six montihs beore ihe said
marriage any law or usage to the contrary iotwitistatitding.

111. I'rovided nîevertheless. andi be it further enacted by the authority i(forersid <bat ne person shall be takenor tdeemed tobe:a minister
or clergyman of any-such con'gregation, wiIthib dteintet. antm meoanÀinig of this ac, vho shiail not have been;bora and regularly ordained, con-
stituted and appointed within the doininiis of his present Maîjcsty King George the 4outri, and accordig to.the rites and forns ofucicongrre-
gation,or who shahl be either diretly or indirecty ndtier tl control or influence of any foreign cecclesiasticaljuriidiction, and unles shah have
appeared or conne hefore the justices of tlie peace assembntled in quäarter sessions, in the District in-which he shall residd, whetinot l e than six
magistrates, besides the chairman, shalhl borésenit, anid'shal h)ave then withhlm atilest, seven respectable personstmemabers of the con-
gregatiol to whir lie helongs, who shall dechare hi tobo their settled and residnt ministeror clergyman and unless h'eMil produce
proofs of is ordivation, constitution or appoi tnient to that office, and.unless.he shal thon and <h"re <akv <ho oatil cf allegiancd-te lis Ma-
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jesty; when if it shall appear to the majority of the justices then present expedient and proper, they are hereby authorised to gr.nt hima cer-
titicate under the seal of the court, and signsed by the chairnian and cierk of tie peace, (for whiclh the said clerk of tie peace shall
be entitled tosdemansd and receive thie sunm of five shillings) certifyinsg ihim to be the settled iiister or clergyman ofsuch congregation, which
certiticate shal be iiin tie followinsg fors:

"Be it renembered, that at the general quarter sessions of tie pence, holien at the town of in the County of
in and for the District, on the day of in the year of our Lord

beforc A. B. (and six others) Esquires, and other justices of our Sovereign Lord the Ring, assigned te keep the peace in the said District, &c.
caine C. D. of together with E. F. or (and six others, whose namsses and descriptions
nist lie inserted) members of a congregation or at in the Couunty of

in the said District. And the said E F. &c. being duly exisminied, satisfied the court tiat the saitd C. D. was born within the domi-
nions of his present M jesty King George tie Fourth, and is the settied (minisr.er) or (clergyman) of the said cengregation, and was regularly
ordained, constituted, and appoinsted thereto.

"i. K. Clerk of the PVeace. . Chairman.

IV. Provided neverthseless, tiat no such certificate shall be gen by tie said court of quarter sessions, as aforesaid. unless the person
applying for the saime shall have given notice inl writiung to the Clerk of the Peace, at or before the general quarter sessions immediately pre-
cedinîg thiat on which he shail apply for such certificate, which notice in tvriting the said Clerk of the Peace shall read in open court, and
shial aiso fix up in soie conspicuous part ofrhis oflice, within eiglit days aller the saime shall have been so read; for which service he the said
Clerk of tie Peace shal be entitled to demand and receive tie sum of five shillings, and no more.

"V. Provided also, and be it urthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no such minister or clergyman shall, at any time, celebrate
tie cererony of matrimosny between any two persons as above described, unless e sshall, on three several Sundays before he shahl celebrate
the said ceremony, openly, and with a Joud voice, in the churci, chapel, neeting bouse, or other place of worship of such congregation,
etither in sone intermediate part of tie service, or immediately belfore il begins, or iimmediately after it is ended, deciarc his intention so to
do. and shall, at each time of making such declaration, also declare thIe number of times for wicilh he shall have made such declaration re.
bpectively; or, unless auch minister or clergyman shal have been duly autorised by licence under the hand and seal of ite Governsor, Lieu.
tenant Governor, or person administering the government of tie Prosiice, to celebrate the said ceremony betweens the two persons threin

naned.

"VI. And be it further enacted by tie authority afbresaid, that it shall and may be laswful to and for the parties thus married, or either
of them, to demand of the said iniister or clergyman, ant lie is iereby authorised and required ta give the sane, a certificate of such mar-
riage, which may be in the following forin, viz:

%Whereas A. B. o and C. D. of were desirous o intermarrying withi
each other, and have applied ta me for tiat purpose, their intention so to do having been regularly proclaimed on three several Sundays
as is directed, or having presented a licence (as tie case may be) now thsese are to certify that 1, E. F. minlister of the congregation of

at have this day muarried the said A. . and C. D. together, and they are become legaUy contracted
to aci otier.

"As vitness my handi at tis
day of in the year of our Lord

la presence of G. Il. 1. K.

which certificate shali and may be registered by the Clerk oftihe Peace, in like manner as is directed in the aforesaid act passed in the thirty.
tlird year ofhis late Majesty's reign, entitled 1an act to confirm and make valid certain marriages heretofore contracred in the country now
comprised wthin thIe Province or Upper Canada, and to provide for thie future solemnization of marriage withsin the sanie.

press 6 linles 16, 17, after "imarriages," expunge "and wiether such hariages respectively siall have been soleinssised by licence or
publication of basins."

Press 6, line 20, aller 'in," expunge "the," and insertI "a.

after "book," expuuge "required by law to be kept by iri for tie register of tie certified marriages of asers r
the Chsurch of Scotland, Lutherans, and Calviunists," and insert "te be kept by him for that purpose."

Press 7, line 6, after "direct," insert
"dVili. And be it further einacted by tie authority aforesaid. that ail marriages which may have bseen celebrated since the passingof the

sai act of tise .tlirty-third year ofb is laite lajesty's reign, by any person.vio shall obtaisi such certificate, as aforesaid, or by ary person deems-
cd until the passing of tiis act a minister or clergyman of any congregation of the denominationq aforenansed, betweens any two persons either
of wrisomn now is or thein was a mnember or any of the said congregations above niamed. hl>be deeniei good and vali, any iaw to the contrary
notwitistanding. Provided always, that the testimsony of the sanie be preserved as directed in ftie second section of the aforesaid act oth
thirty-tihird year of his late Majesty's reign.

"IX. Provided always, and be it fUrtier enacted bly tie authority aforesaid, that' rthing in this act contained shall extend or be construed
to extend te legalize any illegal marriage in cases where either or both of the parties shall have subsequently contracted a legal marriage or
mrriages1ith other parties.

X. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that tis act shall be publicly read in tie se vral Districts of this Province, at
the opening of the general quarter sessions of the peace for each District that shall be holden next alfter the passing thereof; and once in every
year. for two ycars following, attthe quarter sessions to be holden iii the month of January."

WILLAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Lcgislative Council Chambcr, 14th January 1826.

Mr. JJamikon, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves tiat tie amendments to the bill entitled "an act to confirm and make valid certain
marriages Iiisherto contracted, andt further toprovide for the future ocleinization ofismarriages witin tisis Province," be rend a second tinie
on Vednesday next.

On w hich tie Ilouse divided rntithee ais be ak e o
YEAS-Messr. tksuson AttorneysGeneral Beasley, Burn urke Crk Colemar;Ftherg GardonJaritonngersol C.

Jons, es soli o t cCair Ta snKoughn
WJoncson-anaWils nou

NA YS-Messrs. Beardshey, rr 0iNcBnrid_ P
carrie nes t rnâ , î1dirîy È, b. '-t

Thequestion was c s tle a ive by a majorny of twentyfour, andi ardereti accor y
MrJfrouron,(eDster sn Chaancery, broughti dn fram tise Honorable the Le"slative Councsiames'sge anti ths bs ntte an at-

to repoal part of and extend the provîsions of an act passed n tile fourh hcar of is M1ajs s regn, cntitied an act to make more amplc,
k-A 4'

M ,-

le' e~ r ,K 4 < ' e 4-VI,~~-
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proviionI for regulatîing the police of the town of Kingston," which that honorable house had passed without amendinent, and having reCtird,

the Speaker read th message as follows

Nir. SPEAKER.
hie honorable the i.e islative Council request a conference will the commons liouse of Assembly, on the subject matter of the

bill entitled "-an act to provid for thef erection of the County of Prince Edward into a separate I)istrict," and have appoinited a cornittee of
two imeibers. wo will he ready to mcet a committee of hIe Commons Bouse of Asscnbly, for that purpose, in the joint comittee-ou, on
Moinday next, at two o'clock. P. M.

Lerislairc Coneil Chaiber,l 111h January, 1826.

Mr. Ilamikton, seconded by Mr McDonell, moves that Messrs. Wilson, Bleardsley, Thomson, and ITorner be a committee to meet the
confereus on ithe part of the honorable Legislative Council, on the subject matter of tIse bill entitled " an act to provide for the crection of
the Couity of Pin:e Edward into a separate District"

Wvhich was carried.

Mr. Morris, seconded byt Mr. linuilton, moves tiat a message be sent to the ilonorable the Legislative Council to inform them that this

lRouse has agrced to a confcrence on the subject matter of thei bill entitled'" an act toptovide for the erection of the County of PrinceEdward

into a separate Distrct," and have appited a conmmitte of four mcmbers whio will proceed to the joint commitee-room atthetime appointed.
Which was ordered.
Dr. Bou]ton, tNasier iI Clancery. brought down fromn the honorable the Legislative Council, a message, and iaing wiîjhdrawn, tIe

Speaker read the saue as follows:

MR. SPEAKER.
Thie honorable the Legislative Council have concurred in the joint report of the committece of free conference respecting losses

sustainiei by the inihabitants of thits ProviSce, during the late war, and have appointedi a cotumisttee of two memibers who will be ready to meet
a conunsiîtee of the Coinmmons lIoust of Asseinbly to prepare an address pursuant lireto, in the joint iommittee-room, at 3 o'etock, P. M. oR
Moidav sIext.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislatire Coun cil Chamber, 141h Jacnuary, 1826.

Mr Cordon, seconded bIy Mr. Thompson, moves that Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Hamilton, Clairk, and Reasley, he a committee to meet
the committee of the honoumable the Legislative Couucil, on the subject of the losses sustained by the inhabitants of this Province, during

lie laie war.
Which vas ordered.
Mr. llamisson, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that a message be sent to the Honorable the Legisative Council, to inform thsem that

this bouse has appuointed a cominittee of four members to muet tiecoiimmittee on the part of the 1 honorable the Legisiative Coucil to prepare a
oint address on thie subject of lusses, at le nime and place appointed.

Nhiich vas ordered.
Mlessrs. llurnhanm and Perry were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Honorable the Legislative Council the messages ordered to

be sent to that. hoiourable llouse on the subject of conferences on the bill entitled " an act to provide for the erction of the County of Prince

Edward into a serate Distric' nîdt losses sustained during the late war.
The house went again into commuittee on n aley's relief bill.

Mr. Cordon in the chair.

Thle lonse resuned.
Mr. Gordon reported the bil as amended.

The report was ordered to be recivcd.

Mr. 1. Jones, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the ill for the relief of Philo Hawley b cengrossed and read a third time on
Tuesday next.

Whiclh was ordered.
M r. Morris, seconded by Mr, D. Joncs, moves that ho bave eave of absence during the remainder of the session,

'Which wras grant ed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that the pension bill be recommitted on Mondaynext, and that the report of the
seect cousînittee on the said b illbe referred aut ti sanie time, to tht commsittee of the whole house.

Which was ordered.
Agrecably to notice, Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mi. J. Jones, mores for leave t bring in a bill for regulating the British silver

and copper coinage in thîs Province.

Whichs was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Aitorney General, seconded by Mr. D. Joncs, mores that the silver coinage bill be read a second time on Monday next, and that the

41st Tle of thiis house be dispensed with, su far as relates to the said bill.

Whici wrasnrlered.
Mr. Ma hews. seconded by Mr TTorner, moves that two thousand copies he printed of the resolutions on the indipendence of the judges.

and on the land of the coneiitona!ists, and the addresses to bis Majesty grounded thercon, with tie yeas and nays.

Which was nedered.
Tihe Bouse adjourned tili Nonday at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 16t January, 1826.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Carneron, mores for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the County of Gien-

gary.
Which was granted, and the petition brouglit up.
Agrecably tl the order of the day the Militia bill was read the second time.
Mlr, Perry, seconsded hy Mr. Atkinson, move that this boîs do nowi go intocommittecon tihe Militia law amendment bl.
On whsichi the Ilouse divided, a4thse yeas.and nays being takens, wvere as follows

Y EAS-Messrs. tkinîson, Beaskar flornor, Lyons, Mcllride, McCall, Perry, Randai, Roiphs Thiomson, Washî,and Wilsong-2.
NAoYS-Mesrs. uorney Gerneral , iurnhan, Burke, Coleman, Cmeroa, Gordon, igersolJ. JoneLs,? erty, Matthcws, StouicLk

'.h
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The qnuestion was decided in fite negative by a majority of two, and lost accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day ihe report of the select connittee on the gaol limits bill was read a second time.
Mr. Rlolph. seconded by Mlr Perry, movr.s that the bouse do go into a committee on the gaol limit bill.
Which was carried, and ir. Burke was called to the chair.
The linuse resuned.
Alr. Durkc r-eported the bill as amerided.
The report was ordered ta be reccived.
Mr. 1tolph, seconded by air. Matthews, moves tlat the gnol limitsbill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that the 41st rule

of this bouse be disjetà:ed with, so fur as this bill is concerned.
Which was ordered.

A greeably to tie Arder or the day Edwards' relief lill was rend the seconi time.
l r. MNtthews, seconded by Mr. lamilton, moves that this bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the bill for thc

relief of .1ames Edwards.
Which was carried, and ic Attorney Gencral was called to the chair.

'lhe flouse resumed.
Te Attorniey tieneral reported progress, and obtained Icave to sit again to-morrow.
]'Ir. Thompson, from the commilee appointed to examine and report upon the public accounts sent down by his Excellency the Lieu.

tenant Governor, during the present session, informed the house that te committee bai agreed ta a report which ie was ordered to submit
whenever tht bouse would please reccive thesame.

The report was ordered to be received, and was rend as follows:

(Sce Appeni.r L.)

Mr. Cordon, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the report of the committee of finance be referred to a committee of the whole house
on Thursday next.

Wlich was ordered.
Mr. Cordon, Feconded by Mr. Clark, noves that that part of the report of tc comnmitce of finance, which relates ta the estimates, bc

referred Io the cnrmittec of supply.
Which was ordered.
lr. Cordon, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that thrce hundred copies of the report of the committee of finance be printed.

Which wasordered.
Agreeably lo the order of the day the bill for the relief of Leonard Soper was read the second time.
Air. J. Jones, seconded by M1r. Gordon, move that the house do now resutve itself into a committee of the whole on the bill for the relief

of Leonard Sopier.
Which was carried, and Mr. Rolph was called to the chair.
The flouse resumed.

Ir. Iolph reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to le received.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. 11urnham, moves that it thelill fer the relief of Lenard Soper Le engrossed and rend a thîrd tue

this day, and tliat the 'lst rule of this bouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sane.
Which weas ordered.
Agreealy to fte order o the day, the bouse went into committee on the small debt relief bill.
?ulr. Ilamilton in fte chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Air. liamilton reported the bill without amendment.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mir. A ttorney G encral, seconded by Mr. D. Jones. moves that the small debt relief b le engrossed and read a third time to-morrow, and

that flic 41st rue be dispensed witlh, so far as relates ta the said bill.
Which was ordered.
Mr. A ttorney General, rotn the commî tee whom was referred the petition of Charles Tozer informed the bouse that the committee

had agreed to a report, wîiich ie was ready toe submit whienever the house would please receive the saine.
The report was ordered tu be received, and wasi eïd as follows:

The select committee to whom was réferred the petition of Charles Tozer have examined the matter referred to them, and bave
greed ta the following report:

Vour cormmittee having procured the attendance of Samuel Bidoût, Esquire, senior clerk in tle Surveyor General's office, and

liaving nlso heard the statements of ic petitioner in person, flnd the facts to le substantially as stated in the petition.
It appears that the townships ofSouth Dorchester and M1alabide were both surveyd in the year 1810. That ic former was surveyed by

lr Wilnot who (tlhOýit is alleged that lie 'placed corner posts at the els and west angles of the rear line of fite 13th concession of Pior-
chester iitended to form the southcrn Loundary of pi townslp) certainiy did not rùn dut the like and the consequence was, that
Mr. Ilurwell when lie. proceeded in the same year te sutrvey the townslhipof orMalahide finding no course run or narked titl he arrived at the
front of the 13th concession of Dorchester, and not even inslid as ie Jelares anycorner post at the rear of the 13th concession, naturally
tok the first line lie found run oui, and marked, to be tle tvowiship ine, and tutusriudcd in his survey of y.talahide that which MIr. lvilmnot
had returned as part of Dorchester, No mans existcd in the Surveyor General office ofdetecting this error, until recentiy incompiling a
ma p of le District, it was discovered in putting the several townships together.that shere was not, in fact,the supposed quantity of land. -In the
Mean time, ail thiilands, except Rsres,ad bee locaed as eing in the thirteenih concession afSouth Dot chester, principally to U. E.
claimants, ýwho, though tieir patents arc generally pe fetedî have rieverresided upor orin anymanner impraved te same, and subsequently
the same )ands have been iocated t actual settlers as part of _Malahide, and tbe latter ave i
Irienis :la $Orne w iaces,ýý exensive. ,' ' '

The plaewhich accompames this report will shew lte crror whch is bee comnimted, and te schedule also annexed exhbs a re
turn:ôf the present etùers upon the ots questionwWth thunprovrnnts thes veaseverally mares

Youcm i n etre May iterpose to prevent a very serious v ta ma 1 hsdividualh o
b ai Inireli ef could cjt d eÈ nšien ty affoïded ;a n d h y s lt th s re pot a dra f a a

bil ich teir:opimonwould bemost eectual for that purpose ;but as they consider it just that tin eoudbe g iven for all persons m-
rete'd iavnotee of such proposed enactment, thec m recommend that te hill alludet to shoud b rinted ;nd t at a bih shoîld
broughtî the present session, owiîch they ,aso report a draft l'for protectuîg the present occupants liu possss oniu M mean

t le
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Ail which is respectfuliy subnitted.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Chairman.
io use of .AsseWynvd, Commitce Rooin, 161h January, 1826.

The South Dnrchester bomndary bill was then read the first time.
Mr Attorncy Gencral, seconded by Ir. Vau Kouglinett, moves that the South Dorchester boundary line bill be read a second time ou

Thursdav next.
Which vas ordered.
'Tlie M1alaiide settlers' relief bill was then read the first time.
eir. Attorney General, seconded by Mir. Walsh, imoves that the Malahide setlers' relief bill be read a second time to.morrow, and that

the 4 tst rule of this house be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said bill.

Which was ordered.
Mir. 1). Joncs, from the committee to vhom vas referred the petition of Matthew Leccli, informed the bouse that the committee had

agreed to report Ly bill, a draft of which lie vas ready to submit whenever the house would picase receive the sane.
''he report vas ordered to be receiced and the bill was read the first time.

MIr . Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the bill for the relief of Matthew Leech, bc read a second time on Thursday

next.
In amendment. .ir, Atkinson, secondcd by Mr.McDonnell, moves that afler the word "time," the remainder be expunged, and I this

day thrce muntls" inserted.
On vhich the f louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken. were as follows
YEAS-Uessrs. Atkinsoun, and NlcDonell-2.

NAYS--Messrs. Iieasley, Burrlam, Buirke, Caneron, Clark, Coleman, Fothergili, Gordon. Tngersoll, D. Joncs, ,efferty, Lyons, Mlatthews,
MlBride, McCall, Perry. Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thonpson, Van Koughnet, Walsh, and Wilkinson-24.

The question was decided in the ne2ative hy a majority of twenty-two and lost accordingly.
The original question was then put, carried, and ordered.
Agrcenbly tu the order of the day, the gaol limits bill was read the third time.
Mir. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the bill do now pass, and that il be entitled " an act to continue and amend an act

pass5ed in the second year of the reign of George the Fourth, entitled * an act for assigning limits to the respective gaols within this Pro-
vince."

Which was rarricui, and the bill signed.

Messrs. R olph and Blandal were ordered by the Speaker te carv p to the Onorable the Legislantive Coincil the bill entitled " an act to

continue and amend an act passed in the second year of the reign of George the Fourth, entitled an act for assigning limits to the respective
gaols within this Province.' and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Agreealy lto the order of the day Soper's relief bill vas read the third lime.
M r. Futhergill, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, muves that the hili du now pass and that il be entitled I an act for the relief of Leonard

Soper."
Which was carried, and the bill signed.
M r. Leiferty, fron the comnittee to whom was referred the petition of W. L. McKenzie of the town of York, printer, informed the

house that the comnuutitee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of w% hich he was ready to submit if the bouse would please receive the saine.
'i Aie report Wa utdered to be received, and the bill was read a first time.
Mr. secretary liuier bruught dui ltoi las Excellîncy tie Lieuteasut Governor a message, and having retired, the Speaker read the

same as Hlluwâ

P. MAITLAND.
'l he Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit ta the louse of Assembly the copy of a representation which he has

just received frum the J udges of the Court of Kiîng's Bench relative to the want of proper accommodation for the situngs of that Couit, vhich

he recummnends tu the paricular consderation ufthe house.

Governmentcii-louse, i Uth Juiuar, 1826.

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Kniglt Commander of
the Most Honourable MNilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenanît
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Comanding His Majesty's Forces therein-

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Judges of Iis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in said Province most respectfully represent:

That the building where the terms of their court have been held during several years, for the public administration of julhice for the wllole

Province, is in a most ruinous, uncomfortable, and uninhabitable state, every wav unfit for the decent accommodation of any court of justice.

That the Judges bave hitherto refrained from making any official representation to your Excellency on the subject, in the hope that the

notoriety of so derogatory and uinbecoming a situation would have attracted the attention of the provincial legislature, and have pointed out

the expedience and propriety of providing suitable accommodations for His Majesty's supreme court of judicature in this Province, as in the

neighbouring colonies.
'rhat the reluctance of the Judges to obtrude on your Excellency's attention a subject so painful to themselves, and so degrading and

prejudicial to the public administration of justice, is at length overcone by the necessity of the case, rendered stil more pressing in conse-

qusence of an official notice Ilately given to the Chief Justice, by Grant Powell, Esquire, on the part and the behalf of the trustees and magis-

traies of the Home bistrict, purporting that the Court ofýKing's Bench -wil1 not Le perrmnitd lo occupythe court-house now in progress of

cormpletion in the town of York, il laving been granted in trust for the exclusive use and;purposes of the District, and erected entrely at -the

expense of the District.
Tie Judges arc therefore under the necessity of submitting most respectfully to your Excellencys consideration thieexpediencyof adopt-

ing such measures asto your Exceliency's wisdom may seem meet, for the immediae eredtion ofa provincial cort-hoûseon a dalo adapted

to the respectable accommodation of lis Majesty's suprerme court of judicature ani the various offices connceéd i h it, suitable to thepopu.

lence and the importance of the Province.
~LLJAMv CAMP BELL, C..

(Signed) EVIUS P SHERWOOD.

Yor, 14th January, 1826.
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
Nlr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves that the message of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the

providing of a suitable accommodation for the Court of King's Bench be referred to the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mlr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill for the encouragement of the manufacturing of paper, be referred to the com-

mittee of s-upply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Afr. Gordon, moves that an address be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in

arnswer to his Excellency's message of this day respecting the providing suitable accommodation for the Court of King's Bench, assuring bis
Excellency that this bouse will take the same into their serious consideration, and that Messrs. lngersoi and Thompson be a commnitee to
prejpare the said address.

Which was ordered.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the Frederickburgh bti was read the second time.
bMr, Perry, seconded by 31r. i lamilton, moves that theb ouse do now go into committee on the Fredericksburgh survey biIl
Which was carried and ir. Van Koughnet called to the chair.
The bouse resuimed.
3Ir. Van Kouginet reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered ta be received.
Mr. Perry, seconded by '%r. Randal, moves that the Fredericksburgh survey bill be engrossed and read a third lime to-morrow and that

the forty4.irst rule of this bouse be dispensed with so far as respects the said bill.
Which was ordered.
A greeably to the order of the day, the Townsend boundary bill was read the second lime.
Mr. Walsb, seconded by Air. McBride, moves that the house do now resolve itself into a committee of thehle on the Townsend

surtey bill.
Which was carried. and MUr. D. Joncs, called ta the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Alr. D. Joncs reported the bill without amendment.
Tho report was ordered ta be received.
31r. Clark, from the committee tu frame an address to his Majesty, on the subject of the lands set apart in thia Province for the support

and ru;>intenance of a Protestant clergy, reported as follows:

To the Ring's Most Excellent jajesty.
MATTT PLEASE VOUR MAJESTY,

We. your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament
assembled, Most humbly beg leave to approach your Mlajesty te express our sentiments on a subject of deep interest to your faithfui subjects
of U!pper Canada. We perceive by the provisions of an act passed during the last session of the Imperial Parliament that your Alajesty is
cipowered to order the appropriation of a further allotment of land within this Province for the support and maiHtenance of a Protestant
clergy, in lieu of that portion of the lands already set apart for the purpose, (called the clergy reserves) which'bas lately been, or is about te
be, Sold go the Canada Land Company. Wb would most ieluctantly appear ta your Majesty as unfriendly in tLe cause of religion, but when
we consider that one-sevenhi of al the surveyed lands within this Province is already by an act passed in the3lst year of the reign of His
late Majesty nppointed to that object, and are of opinion that the extent of the present reservation is injurious'te the prosperity of the colo.
ny, we fcel a strong desire that no further appropriation may be made, but that your iajesty will be gracIiusly pleased to submit to your
parliament the expediency of repealing so much of the late act as pernits the said further allotment.

Wc furthier most humbly represent, most gracious Sovereign, that the lands set apart in this Province for the maintenance and support
of a Protestant clergy, ouglh not ta be enjoyed by any one denomination of Protestdnts, to the exclusion of their Christian brethren of other
deuominaiîos equally conscientious in their respective modes of worshipping God, and equally entitled as dutiful and loyal subjects, ta the
protection of your Nlajestys benign and liberal government. We therefore hunabiy hope it wil ;in your Ahesty's wisdom, Le deemed expe-
dient and just ihat not unly the present reserves, but that any funds arising from the sales thereof, should be'devoted to the advancément of
lic bristian Religion generally, and the happiness of al your Majesty's subjects of whatever denomination or. if such application or dis.
tribution should be deemed inexpedient, that the profits arising from such appropriation should be applied to the purposes of education and the
geuci al inprovenient of this Province.

M Clark, seconded by Mr. McDoucl, moves that the address to Hi Miajesty, on the Clergy Reserves, be read a second lime t-morrow.
Which was ordered.

Mr. Thomson, froin the joint committee-room of conference on the subject matter of the bll entited "an act to provide for the crection
of the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," reported as foilows:

To the Commons ouse of isembly,
Your committeo appointed ta confer with a committee of the honorable the Legislative Councilon the subject matlter of the bill entitIed

an act to provide for the erection of the County of Prince Edward inte a separate District," met the conferees of that honorable house et the
ine appointed, and were told by them that the conference was requested iin order ta acquaint theHouse of Assembly, thât in the opinion of the
Legislative Council more money will be allowed for schools in the townships of the said District tan its proportion; that the new District
contitemnplated by the bill ought te sustain a proporiionate part of the old debt of the District of which il formerly was a par; and that in the
clause authorising the Lieutenant Governor to declare the Couny ai Prince Edward a separate District, it'should state that the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the overnament of the Province, shoulddeclare this by and iith the advice of Hia Majesty's
Executive Council in this province.

Which is respectfully submitted.,-,
1 HOMSON Chairman

J ntC'omrnitteRon 131h anuar, 1826
3t'4-' '.

r. Walh seca.tndedbe int hfth a1 for c trecting the tn af the pownshp peaTowmend engrosaeDthird
nie to-morrow an hat Ue fort r r dpense wtbî as ar as sad bil smconcerne

h ivas ord ied tne
M Thomson;econded rWIson moves that a free onfernces Le request e honorabl s atave Cotme on the

súbn.c vcd n ud beytãre rat onstheubù t wft)as orfded tPrn Ldw&d
'Vacwaa, or cride . -
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2d Session, 9th Parliaiiient, 5th Geo: IV.
Nc'5rs. Cllemn and Wilson t ere ordered by the Speaker to wait upon the honorable the Legislative Courncil, witi a message re-

qIerstin a free conflerenice on the subject of hie bill entitled " an act to provide for the erection of the County of Prince Edward into a sepa-
rate District."

Mr. l.edirty, froi the rcolmittee ordered to srarch the .outrnals of lthe honorable Ie L.egislative Council, for tie proccedings had by
thii on th bill entitlh.tl an act tu provide for the payniit of representatives of townîs ii this Province," and to report tie same to this
liouse rCprted a> fluw:

Aovemliber 21st, 1825.
The hill received in the .ePislative Cotncil, and renti the first time.

141rh Decr. R tad a second tine, and referred to a select conunittee to report thercon,
ItGh Decen r. Select coumittee reported as follows:

Report Cf the select committee of the honorable the Legislative Council appointed to report on the bill entitled "an
act to provide for the p'avment of the representalives of tuwns in titis Province."

Moust respectfiiily subinit, that it was the ancient custom iin England for the several memilers representing tie counties, cities, and
borouglis ilterein, tIo reccive wages for their attendance in parliamient, which cu:stomn lins gradually fallen inito distuse. no persont haviig
ever clained or receivtd any su ch vages since the restoration of Charles the Second, except Andrew Marveli, Esquire, member for
litill, vio (ii I(178) died some years before the revobition.

That imînanv causes have been assigned for this change. It ws fountid that payinrg wages to members of the iouse ofcommons had

a tenlency to protract public business, a corsequitence tif which, the history of the ling parliaient affords a strong illustration ; they
becameic also an indiueient to persons but ill qualified for so important a trust to aspire to become niembers, ani to adopt nieaits
of olbtainiitg popuilaritzwhich those Vio were rqialiiled by education for hIe trust would not in general resort to, andi by thor>se ineanîs
the atliirs of the nation were frequentiy embarrassed and thrown into confusion. It vas therefore considered, tiat as fetw or nione
were elered members of piarliamlîent without earnfst solicitation on iheir part, it vas inconiistent with their freedoni and indepen-
dtce to> beome tie hired servants of their constituents, and tIis sentiment coming to prevail generally, it becamie by degrees a point
of honor not to rerceive wages.

hiîat it is fair to presumlte that the custoin of paying wages inemibers of parliaient ceased with the doctrine that each mem-
lier vas ierely a depuv'ty for his own district and place, and hai to follow the instructions of his constituents, a doctrine thicih is niow
very ueieraly disavowel upon the more generouis principle, that everv mnember serves for the whole empire, and'not for a part. nd is no
fuirtier connected wili bis horough or county, tian to pronote such local improvements and confer such benefits as nay be in strict accor-
dance wviih the general gooi.

'I bat inl the thliy-tinîrd vear of his late Majesty King George the Tihird, being the second session of the first provincial parliament, a
law wa, passed iluig wages to mliemibers of the ilouse of AssenbIy. Tlie country was at that timne nearly a wildeiniess, there were ne

rotads, the water coînunication tedious and tcertain, and the inhabitants generaily unable to bear ary considerable charge, it was tierefore
diflicult to fdd puersons at tIe sane tiiei qitalified and able tu assume an otlice su burtheisome and of su great respunsibility.

It 11dgit thetefore have been fountid necessary tu nake such compensation as should cuver their actual expenses, but it could
scarcely iate been in cqntemiplation to continue iis lieavy tax after the causes wihich retndered it necessary lad totally disappieared and
other iatters so totally clanged, that instead of a necessity for offeritig induiceient to persuade gentlemen to becuime imiemiers of Assemiîbly,
a nuiber of candidates eageriy press for that office, and it lias becone an object of contest, as it always vas one of honor and distinctioI

The commiiiîitiec feels filly the force of an argumitent that niay be urged in favour of the bill, namely, that as by law ail tuembers
receive wages except the represengativesof lowns, it secms tnijînst te apply general principles su as to exclude a few from ihe recompenico
which others receive for per(èrmintg the saue tuy ý but in answer tlhey have to observe, that they are called upon to exercise their judgnent

¡n tIe Case as it stands, not hlie estabishmet of wages at the first settlement of the province, a question altogether different from the expedi-
ency or continuirig the svste, at thai iatving tlie examnple, not only of the parent state, but If the legislatureof Lower Canada, constituted
under the samie itiperiai statute as our owvn, to wmarrant Iliten in thieir objections to lthe measure, antid having also the neans of observing in other

countries the iII cons!'eqelicesA .,f recciving wages for legislative duties, they conceive tIhey will best discharge their duty as a contittee by
reporting against the adoption of the bill, and have the leps hesitation in doing this as they are well convinîced tkat in towns even more than in
couieî1s. thiere can b 110 diitclîy, in the pre-sent state of the province, i finding gentleinen willing to serve their country in su important a
situation, without the pecuniary recompense which it is desired to afford then.

Agreealyiv to tIh order Of the day, the dower bill was read a second time.

Alr. Rlpt.t'h, secondedd by >l r. liayer, ioves that the bonsîe do go into committee on the dower relief bil'
Whiichl was carried, and Mr. J. Joi:cs was called te the chair.

The ilouse resuned.
bir. Jones reporîctd progress, and obtained leave tu sit again to-morrow.

Ir. Atturney Gcieral, from the contuittee to wiion was referred the petition of Thomas Carfrae, junior, and others, inhabitants of the
Town of York, informnied the house, that the commiinittee hai agreed tu report by bil, a draft of which le was ready to subnit whenever
the house wotul( ph'ase receive it.

'le report was ordered to be received, and the draft was read the first time.
Mlr. Attorney General seconded by Mr. Van Koughnet, moves that the York strangers'hurying ground bill beread asecond timeon

Wednesday next, and that the forty-first rule of this house be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said bill.
Which wvas odrd
ie llousu adjuured

Tuesday, 17th January, 1826.
Mr. Mcflride, seeonded by Mr. Thomson, moves for leave to bring up the petiion cf John G. Spraggeand James King, copyingclerks

of this honorable house.
Whîiclh was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mlr. Randal, secondetd by Mr. Perry, muves for leave to bring up the petition of Captain John Iardyoftie Township of Stamford, in

the District of Niagara.
Whîch was granted, sand the petition brought up.
N1r. Wa1 Jones, seconided by MNl r, J. Joues ioves ior leave to bring up the petition of Dr. James Schofield, and other inhabitants of the sixth

concession lofthe township utf Bastard.
W~%h was granted, and the petition brouglit up.
.Agreeably tu the urder of tc day, ilawley's relief bil was road the third itne.
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Sir P. M3aitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
Mlr. 1). Jones, seconded by ilr. Atkinson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "an act for the relief of Philo

IIawle.y."
On which the llouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:
'lA S-Messrs. Atkinson, Burnhamn, Clark, Gordon, llamiln n, lorner, Ingersol, D. Joncs, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride,

McCall, Perrv, Plavter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Walsh, and Wilson-20.
NA YS-Messrs. Beardsley, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, 51cDonell, and Thompson-6.
The question was carried in the affirnative by a najority of fourteen, and the bill was signed.

Messrs. D. Jones, and Thomson, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the lonorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled an

act for the relief of Phio Jlniwley," and to request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably te the order of the day. the small debtors relief bill was rend the third lime.
Mr J. Jones, seconded by Nr. Atkinson; roves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "an act to authorise the discharge of

debtors from imprisonment in certain cases.
On which the louse divided, and the ycas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley, Beasley, Burkc, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, J. Jones, Matthews, Perry, and

Scollick-1 3.
N. YS-M1essrs. Paby, Burnham, Coleman, I-Hamilton, Lyons, McBride, McCall, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thornson, Wil-

kinson and Wilson-1-.
The question was decided in the negative by a rnajority of one, and lest accordingly.
Mr. Rîolph, seconded by lIr. Wilson, moves that the bill b now re-commitied.
On wlich the H-louse divi,1ed, and the yens and nays being taken,,were as follows:
YEAS-Mfcessrs. Büby, Beardsley, Burnhan, Coleman, Clark, IIamilton, Hornor Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, MeBride, McCall, Playter,

Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and ,WiIson-:20.
NA YS-Mlessrs. Atkinson, Beasley. Buirke, Cameron, Jngersoll, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDontell, Perry, and Scolick-11.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of -nine,-and iMr. Hamilton took the chair.
The Speakcr resuned the chair.
Mr. Hamilton reported that the comnittee had risen upon a point of order.

The Soenker left'the chair.
Mr. Tamilton in the chair of committee.
'he liouse resumed.
31r. liamilton reported the bill amentled.
The report was ordered to b received.
Mr. McBrie., seconded by Mr Wilson, moves that the small de>tors relief bill be ongrossed and read a third time this day, and that the

41st rule of tiîs lhoise bc dispensed with, se far as relates te the saine.
Whir was ordered.
A±reeably te the order of fhe day, the Townsend honndarv ill was read the third time
3.r.iValsh, secondcd by '%r. Rolph, moves that ihe'following èlause be added as a rider to the bill:

"!Ael le itfu1rher enaded by the 'aÏthnrityt fForesaù?, That nnthing in this act contained shall give any right. or be ênOenri or
cnnstriird to Live any right to any person or persons posssed of lands bv gift,'devise, inlheritance, purchase, or marriage, in cither of the said
conession, te minfain any action or actions anainFt any person or- persons, for or on accouint of any alteration occasioned by the passing
of this act, in the linits of any lot or parcel of land, which shall be unimproved at the lime of the passing thercof."

vIhich was carried.
Agreeably te the order of the day. the small debtors relief bil was read a third time.
Atlr; M Bride, seconded hy air. Rolpîh, inoves that the bill do now pass and that it be entitled "an act ta afford relief to debtors in

executon'for debt, in certain cases."
On which theolieuse divided and the yeas and naysbeing taken were as follows:
YEAS* -Messrs. A tkinson, Beardsley, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Gordon, lornor, D. Joncs, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews,

Mclride, MUcCall, P>erry Playter, Randal,;Rolph, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Carneron, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, and Scollick-5.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority-ofsixteQn, and the UIl! was signed.
Bllessrs. McBride and Wilson were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up to the honorable lie Legislative Council, the bill entitled "an

act to aford relief te debtors in exectution for debt, in certain cases," and to request their.concurrence thereto.
Agreeably te lie order of the day, F'redericksburglh survey bill was read the third time,
AlIr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "an act te make provision for a survey

of the first, second, and third concessions of Fredericksburgh Original, and the whole of Fredericksburgh Additionial."
Vihicli was carried, and the bill signed.

Mcssrs. PCrry and Wilson were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the honorable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled "an act to
make provision for a survey of the first, second, and third concessionsof Fredericksburgh Original. and the whole of Fredericksburgh Addi-
tional," and te request their concurrence thereto.

Ir. Secretary Caneron brought down from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor an abstract account of payments made by the
Pension-Agent, durinîg the year 1825, and having retired, the same was read as foUlws

(See Appendix 'X.)

Agreeably ta the order of the day, Desardins' Canal bill was read the third time.
>lr. Gordon; seconded by Mr. -VanKoughnet, moves that th bill do now pass. and that it be entitled 'an act to incorporate certain

persons therein-mentioned, under the style and title of " the Desjardins' Canal Company."
Vhichwtscarrid and thebill igned.
essrs. Gon and a uglîîet werOidred t b th Speak er to cary ip to'the honorable' thieleislativeCouncil the bil lentitled

"an act to incorporac certan pdrsoëns ticin rmntioned ainderthestyleÈand title of tle Dsjardins' Canal Company," anto requet their
concurrence tliereto.

Agreeably tte licorder of.tlhe day, the Tosendl survey bill va rëad the thiid time.
Ur, ~Valsh, scconded h:Mr.C Jones, rhes tlatthe-Toiwnsend survey bilf be sw r ccmmited

Vhich was carie, and 1r. D. Jones as aled to the chair.
iTh ouse sue
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Mr. D. Jonies reported Ihe bill as anended.

The report wa.s ordereti to be re-c'i% ed.
Mir Wahi, seconded by Mir. Playter, ioves that the Tovnsend survey bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Whici was ordercd.
Mr. Randal, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the 43d rule of tiis house bo dispensed with, so far as relates to the petition of John

Hardy, so that il inayl be nîow read.
Whici was carried. and the petition of John li ardy, praying for relief In the premises, was read,
,Mr. landal, secondtd Vby r. P'erry, noves tlhat the petition of John Hardy be referred to a select committee, te report thereon, and

that Ale,-srs. Micbride and Baby, compose the sanme.

Wlich was ordered.
Mr. Rolph, Secondedt ( y' C'aplitn Matthews, moves thait the 43d rule of this ouse be dispensed with, so far as the petition of Francis

Baby. Esqire, is concerned, to enable him to mnove for the brining tp and for the reading of ithe saine tis day.
Which was carried.
Mr. Rolph, secoided by Air. Mattiews, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Francis Baby, Esquire, complaining of grievances, and

praying, fr reief. and that the petition be read this day.
hIich was graitted, and the petition of Francis Baby, Esquire, prnving for redress, washrought up nnd rend.

M1r. Roht, secontded by Mr. lattiews, moves that the petition of Francis Baby be referred to the committee on the state of the
Province.

Winch was orde'ret.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Townsend survey bill was rend Ite third time.
Air. Walsh. seconded by .1r. NicBride, nioves that the bill do now pass, nmîd that it be entitled "an act te authorise and establish a te-

survey &of the front of the thirteentht concession of the township of Townsend."
Whie:h was carried, and the bill sigzncd.
Nesors. Walsh and alcCall were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honorable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled 1, un act

to nthorisc nid estabhmsh a re-survey of the front of the tihirteentit concession of the towuship of Townsend," and to request their colcur.
renace thereto0.

3Mr. Wihon, from hlie committec ordered to prepare an address, founded on the resolutions of this louse relative to emigration fron the
Uniited Stftfes, reported a draft, which was received and] readl the firstl ime.

Ar. imiph, seconded by Mr. Matthews, nioves that the address to his iajesty, on the subject of American emigration, be read a
second time this day,

On whici the llouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as fobllows:
YEAS--Messrs. ALtkinson, aby, Beardsley, Beaslcy, Clark, Coleman, lamnilton, Ingersol, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Ferry,

Playter. R andal, Ro lih, Thoiimpson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-19.
NAYS-~1esrs. nMorney GJeneral, Burnhiam, Burke, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, Scollick, Van Koughnet, and Walsh-8.
'lie question was carriedlit the affirtnative by a majority of eleven, and the address was read the second time.
Mir. 'olipi, secuided by MNr. Nattliews, mon:s tiat tIhe adtidress to hits Majesty, onthe sub.ject of American emigration, be adopted,
lit aumendmiîenit. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that after the word "inoves," in the original motion, the re-

maining mords be expunged, and the fullowitg inîsered:--" that it be referred to a comnmittee of the whole house on bo-mtorrow.
unv -which the 1liouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken, ncre as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney Geieral, Buriiham, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell,

Scollick, Thonipson, and Van Kouginiet-14.
NA YS--iessrs. Atkinison, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, lHamilton, IHornor, LeiTerty, Lyons, Matthews, lcBride, McCall, Perry,

Plaiyter, Randal, Rolphi, Thomon, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wison-o.
The question was decided in Iete negative by a majority of six, and lost accordingly.
Mir. floulton, \'aster in Chancery, brnight down fron the lortabid the Legislative Concil, a message, and the bill entiled "an act

to encnrnee tihe pro2re-ss of useful arts within this Province," wiiici they had passed without aniendnent, and having retirud, the Speaker
reaLd the Llinessage as follows:

MR. SPEAKER.
'rhe honorable theLegislative Council, have acceded to the request of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly, for a fren cnnfe.

rence on the bill entitled " an act to provide for the erection of the County of P'rince Edward into a separate 1)istrict," and have appointed a
conrnittee of t wo membe'rs. who will be ready to meet a comminitte of the Communs llouse of Assembly, in the joint comnittee-room, te.
mnorrow, at 12 o'clock, noon.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber, 171h January, 1826.

On M1r. Rolph's question the liouse divided, and the yens and nnys being taken, were as follows
Y EAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley. Clark, 1lamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, Mcbfride, McCal,

.erry, Playter, Rtandal, Rolph. Thonpson, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-ci.
NA YS~-Alessrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Scolhck,

Van Koughnet, and Walsh-13.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and tle address adopted accordingly.
Mir. Roiph, seconîded by Mir. Matthews, omoves that the address to his Majesty on the subject of American emigration, be engrossed and

read a third ime to.iimorrow.
Wjith was ordered.
ir. 'hompson, secoided by Mr. Atkinson, moves that Messrs. Wilson, Perry, Coleman, and Hamilton, be a committee te manage a

free coiference with Ite honorable dte Legislative Council, on the bubject of the bill entitled "an act to provide for theerection of the County
of Prince Eidward into a separate District."

Whicih was ordered,
Agreeably to the urder of the day, the house went into committee on Edwards' relief bill,
M1r. Attorney General, in the chair.
The liouse resunetd.
Mr. Attorney General reported the bill as anmended.
Tie report was ordleredtI be received.
Mr, %Iathewq, seconded by M r. lamilton, moves that the bill for the relief of James Edwards be engrossed and read a third timo to-

morrow and that the forty-first rule be dispensediwith for that purpose.
Wlich vas ordered.
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
.Agrecablv to hie order of tic day, the Brock's monument bill was read the second time.

Mr Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the Brock monument bill be now referred to a committee of the whole

bouse.
Which was carried, and the Walsh was called to the chair.

The Ilouise resumed.
Mr, Walsit reported the bill without amendient.
'hlie report was ordered to be reccived.
Mr. Attorney General seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the Brock monument bill be engrossed and read a third time to.morrow,

and that the forty-first rule of this louse bc dispensed with, so far as relates ta the said bill.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Ingersol, seconided by Mr. Clark moves for]eave of absence after to-morrow, during the remainder of the session,
Whici was granted.
Mr. McBride, froi the select committee ta whom was referred the petition of John Hardy, informed theb ouse that the committee had

agreed to a report, whiiel lie was ready to submit wlenever the house would please receive the saine.
The report was ordered to bc received, and was read as follows:

Your committee to wliom was referred the petition Of John Hardy, beg leave to report, that ihaving examined the miatters
therein set forth, recommend that the said petiton be withdrawn fron the select committee, and referred to the conmnittee of tlhe whole liouse
on1 the state of the Province.

Which is respectfully submittcà.
ROBERT RANDAL, C/wirman.

Commilce-Room, 17th January, 1826.

1r. Randal, seconded by Mr MlcBrido, moves that the report ofthe select committee on the petition of John Hardy, be adopted.
On whicli the Ilouse divided; and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Y'rAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Clark, Coleman, Hlornor, Lefferty, Lyons, McDride, McCall, Randal, Rolpli, Thonson, Wilkinson, and

Wilson- 13.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Ceneral, Burnlham, Burke, Cameron, Gordon, Ingersol, J. Jones, McDonell, Playter, Scollick, and Thomp-

son-11.
The que5tion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and ordered accordingly.
The flouse adjuurned

lfdnesday, 18th1 January, 1826.

Agrceably to the order of thc day, the bill granüing a sum of rmoney for the completion of the monument erected to the memory of the
late major-ena Sir Isaac Brock, was rend the third liune.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled l an act to granit a funier sum
ofilmoniey for the completion ofthc nonurncut to Ite encmnnry of the late Major General Sir ksaac ,'rock."

Oin twhich thke House divided, aid the yeas antd nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinsoni, Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasly, Burnham, Carneron, Clark, Gordon, llami.ton, TTornor, Ingerol. C.

Jor , D orncs, J. Jonles, Leiferty, Lyons, Matthews, icBride, McCalU, McDonell, Phlayer, Rnuidal, Rolph, iScuiLck, 1Luinqson, 'lhomneSun,
Vain Koighnet, Walsh, Wilkinson and Wilson-30.

N A f-bir. Terry-1.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twentv.nine, and the bill was signed.
Mlesrs. Clark and lanilton, were ordered by the Speaker ta carry up to thaehonouiable te Lceislative Counicil. lie bilI entidi "' an

act to grant a furtier sum ofmoney for the completion ofthe mouument to the rnenory of the late Major Gcncral Sir Isaac Brock," aud to
request tileir concurrence thereto.

Agree-l-iy to the order of the day, Edwerds' relief bilfl was read he third time.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Ir. Hamilton, moves that tic bill for tihe relief James Edwards do now pass, and that it be entith-d "an

att for the relief of James Edwards."
Wiîchi was carried and tic bill signed.

N srs, Mattlhews and Ilornor, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the-honorable the Leglslativo Council the bill entitld " an
act for the reliefof.Janes Edwards,' and to requesi their concurrence thereto.

Agrealyv ta the order of the day, the address to lis Majesty on teic subject of emigration, was read the third time.
1r. Attorney Generai, secouded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the address do not now pass, but that the sanu be now referred to a com.

mittee r 'the wholc house.

On lhich the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS--Messrs. A tturney (eneral, Iurnîhamxn Burke, Cameron, Crysler, Coleman, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell,

Scoillick, Thompsoi aand Van Roughnt--14.
NAYTS-N-lessrs. A tkimion, Baby, Beardsley, ;Beasley, Clak, Fothergill, flamilton, lornor, Ingersol Leferty Lyons, Matthews,

McBride, McCaj, Perry, Plhyter, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsi Wiilkinson and vilson-22.
'J'he question woas decided in the negative, by a miajority of eight; and 1est accordingly,
On the question for passing the address, the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and na>s being taken, were as follows
Y AS-.icssrs. Atkinson. Baby, Beardsley, Bensley, Clark, Fotlhergill,1lamilkon, Ilornor, Ingersot, Leterty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride,

bleCali, Perry, Playler, Randal, Rolph, Tlhionpson, Thomison, Wilkinson and Wilson-2.
NA AS--Messrs. ttortneyGencrai,.Burnham, Burke, Cameron,:Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDoncll,

Scollick, l'ln Koîughnet, and Walsh-14.
The Questionwas carried in îhe all rmative by a majoriîy of elgit,'and îte'address was signed by ith Speaker, andt is as fallows:

To theILige's Most Excellent Majesty

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

, We, your Mj'syaand dutifu subjectstte Commons of Upper Canada, i Provineil Parliamenît assemb ed I'eg
lave humbly to approachi your najesty toepresen that froma a receat chnlse of Co elpr discuUraged frm
comiîng into this Province, as sotters to live under your hlàjesty s paurnd g ernint and tidcret uLat u we aro Une W njK r d

coilà t s u ) ssc l.i k; ad ot ,
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to otfer to vour Royal consideration, from thei late and continued depressionl in the value of land in most parts of this Provincel. In the ab-

sence of commercial and manuicturing capital, land is. and for a lenglh of time to come must be, the chief' basis cf public credit, and ithere-

fore. wlîiîever tends to increase, or longer continue, i lile atnd prcýesit lamentable depression in its value, (a depression tIhe Irolongti:îion of

whieh ireatens mu1ch uistres) calis, mîost gracious Sovereign, for thoso earnest representations which, in connon Nith al your subjects, we

feel nssuired will .ceive vour R oyal considerationi.

Population. most racnius sovereitn, in the infant state of this colony, is most essential to flie agricuhural and landed interests, as well
as to our tgenral welfilre and prosperity. With respect to the present population, ve humbly represent, that after the establishment of this

Province, many persvns wlio were bon in the allcgiance of our laie mîost gracious Sovereign, and their children, carme into it, with tlcir fa-

milies, fron the United States, o settle. heing attracied by the supîerior fertility of otur soil, the advantages of our climnate, and the ex-

cellence of unr laws and governmiient, when liberally adiuinistcred, and that untder the wisest andi happiest administrations of your Majesty's

government. every liberal encouragement and invitation have l.een given to such citizens of the United States to settle in this Province, and

renew lcir allegianîce. Sich settiers, wte cau satisfictorily assure your liajsty, are amnongyourmost useful and loyal subjects. and exempified,

durin the late war, the onrst lirnnattachnient to pour Royal person and government, while the relative situation of the United Stales and this

Province, and the smiuallness of the armies arrayed for its defence, froma the suddeness ofthe war and the magnitude of the struggle in which

your MIajesty vas so alorioisly engaged in Eiurope for theliberty of otlier nations, as well as the safety of your empire, put their fidelity to the

test in a deree rarely experienced in any other country.
This class of yourn Majesty's subjects served in common vith the militia at large, who have already been the object ofyour gracious

cortniieindation ; and we notice tIhis circunstance with the higher satisfaction, because it justities the enlightened views of tlie Imperial Par-

liament, whici, in the thirtiehli year of the reign of oui late imost gracious Socvreign, passed an act to encourage the settlemnent of this Pro-

vice with such citizens from ithe United States, under the persuasion that they might with safety and advantage be allowed to renew their

allegiance, and the expedieicy of continuing this policy in the future, is recoummeîcnded by the happiest experience of the past.

Within lthese last few Veans, manv thousands of families, with wealth and industry, instead of peopling the western territory of the

United Sttes, would have emigrated into this Province and added to our population and prosperitv, had they not been unhappily discouiagd

bv a change of policy, which change is scnsibly injurions to our interests, and inconsistent vith that existinrg law to which we have above

humbly begged vonr 1ajesty's attention. Persons seeking to establish themselves in this Province, from whatever nation on the earth they

may cme, will, nost gracions Sovereign, as experience lhas proved, become happy lunder your liberal and benign govenirnment, and attached

to your illustrious bouse, and the more populous and prosperous this colony becomes, the more uialienably will it becone related to the
mothQr counlry.

We hlierefore hunmbly and earnestly represent,îmost gracious Sovereign, that itis expediert torenew and continue an encouragement tan

emigraLtion whic lias ai ady aforded a population so emincntly worthy of your Majesty's paternal government, and to allow sucl persons to

sette, under the provisions of the said 30th Geo. 3d, chap. 27, and to purcliase land, subject, nevcrtheless, to those Testrictions imposed by

certain Provincial statutes, under which lthey arc restrained for seven years from the exercise of those political privileges which render the
Brilish nation the freest inthe world.

l'le above eniuration we regard as a desirable addition to what your Miajsty has latelv ncounraLTPe ani assisted from GreatBritain, and
wlich last-mentioned emigration, nost £racious Sovereiga, we regard as a most gracious and acceptable policy. tending in an eminent degree
to promote the prosperity of the Province.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.

Commons HIouse of lssenbly, 1 81th January. 12.

Mr. Attorney G"eneral seconded by Mr. J. Jones moves that the address be communicated ta the Honorable the Legislative Council,

and that their concurrence therein be requested.

On whici the louse divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows:

Y \S-M essrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Scol-

lick, Thonpson,V an Kouglnett, and Walsh-15.

NA YS-%iessrs. Atkitnson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Pothergill, Hamilton, Hlornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBr-ide, McCall, Per.

ry, Playter, Randal, 1.1o1ph, Thomson, WYilkin1son and WVilson-19.

hlie question was decided in the negative hy a majority of four, and lost accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of the inthabitants of Lancaster was read.

Mr eDonell, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves tat the petitionof sundry inhabitants of the county of Glengary be inserted on the.-

Journals of thiis house.
WNhich vas carried, and is as follows

To the honorable the Legilative Coun cil and Hlouse of Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament

assembledi.
flho petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Lancaster.

Ilunbly sheweth,
That the fourth section of the fourteenth chapter of George the Third, is the cause of much inconvenience to

your petitioners, the eastern boundary of said township being the division fine between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, differing

about ten deerees from tIe courses mentioned in the ltters patent by which we hold otur lands.

Wherefor, vnur pertitioners pray, that the honorable Parliament may be pleased to frame a law to enable surveyors to run our division

lines parallel o lthewestern boundarv of the-said township of Lancaster, and so afford relief ta your petitioners.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
JOHN M'LENNAN, and others.

Lancaster, 9th January, '1826.

Mr. Atkinson, srconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that two hundred copies of theRegistry Law amendment bill be printed.

Which was ordered.
Asgreeably to the order of the day, the Gore District Gaol and Court-Flouse bill was read the second time.

tr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the huse do now resolve itself into a committeo of the whole on the Gore

District Gaol and Court-Ilouse bill.

Which was carried. andi Mr. Beaddsley was called to the chair.
The iflouse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
>1r. Boulton, laster in Chancery, brought down from the honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "an act ta impose a tax

upon dogs in ceirtain towns in this Province," which they hal passed without amendmont, and a message, and having retircd, the Speaker
Tead the message as fullows:
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MIR. SPEAKER.

'The honorable the Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons louse of Assembly on the subject
malter of tie amendinciits maIde by tait honorable loise in anid ;o tlie bill eititled " an act to conirn and quiet in the possession 'of umir

CsttCs, and t uadiit to the civil riglits ofsubjects, certain classes of persons therein imeniioned," and also, upon the subject imatter of the
bill entitled "an act to secure to certain inhabitants of tiis Province rights and privileges as British subljects."

The Legislative Council have appointed a committece of tio niemibers who wdll be ready to meet a committe cof that honorable houe, in
the joint committe-room, at four o,clock tiis day.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Lyislative Council Citamber,18th1 January, 182G.

Mr. Rtlph. . seconded by Mr. McBride, ioves that tis bouse do accede to tie request of tie honorable the Legislative Cnunril, for
a conference on hIe amendimients made to the bill entitled " an act to confirmi and quiet in fthe possession of flicir snes, and i adiiîiî to
the civil rigits of subjects, certain classes o'f persons therein mentioried," and also, thc bill entitled "1ai act tu secure to certain inhabitam. of
thuis Provi ce, ights ttandl privileges as Britii subjeels," andi tat Messrs. Matthews, Baby, llamilton, and Wilkinoi, do formi a committee
to nmeet ih ceîlcrees of that honorable louse ati he ltime aind place appoiLted.

Which was carried.
Messr, I lornior and MeCall vere ordered by tlie Speaker to carry up to the honorable the Legislative Conneil, a messan, informing

that honorable house fthait this hunse had acceded to thteir request for a conferenice on the subject matter of the amnmente iuade hv this
bouse in and toî the in ititled " an act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit to thc civil rijits f sbject . r.
tain classes of persons ulircint menîtioned," and on ie subject matter of lie bill entitled " an act to secure to uertain inhabitants oisLU5
Pruvinîce, righllis and privilegns as Bîritishi sibjects," and had appointed a committee for that purpose.

The house went aiain into commnîittee on lte Gore District gaol and court-house bilh.
Mr. irlev n the chair.
The lulous resumed.
Mr. deardsley reported te hl as amended.

ibthe qestionî for receiving the report, the HRouse divided, and the yeas and nays bein! taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Nl rs. Atkin.son, !eardslev, Beasley, Burnham, Coleman, Fothrill, Ilamlton, HJornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Matthews, McPride,
MIcCall, Playîer, Ranldal, Rolph, Thonson, Walsi, Wilkinson, and Wilson-20.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, and Scollck-0.
'ie question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the report was received.
M r. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Reasley, moves that the Gore District gaol and court-house bill be engrossed and rend a third time

to.nrrmy, andi Unit the forty-first rule of this house be dispensed iwith, so far as relates to uthe said bill.
Whichw was ordered.
Mr. Wilson gir es notice, tiat lie will to-morrow mnove for leave to bring in a bill for the division of the Midland District-
Th'le I Luuae aîdjuuruîed

ThursdayI, 19th January. 1826.
Agreceably to the order of the day, the Gore District gaol and court-house bill was read a third tinie.
Mr. lilamilton, "vconde-,d by Mir. Thompson, ioves that the bill do now pass, and that it be enuded "an act to provide for the building

a guol aud court-house iii ie District of Gore, and to authorise the magistrates to joan a soin of' monley for tii purpoe."
In amendmient, Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. McBride, movcs thai after the word "bill," in lie original notion, the vhioe be cx-

punuged, andI "lie now re-committed," inserted.
Oi which the itouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken, were as folloirs:
YEA-~Messrs. Attorney General, IBurke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, J. Jones, McBride, McDonell, Perry, Lyons, and

Scollick-1l.
NAYS.-~Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beasley, Fothergill, IIamilton, uornor, D. Jones, Lefferty, Matthews, McCall, Playter, Randal,

RIpli, Thonmpson, Thomson, Van Koughinet Walsh, and Vilkinsonî---i8.
ilThe rs$e.son-was decided in the negative by a majority of six, aid lost accordinly.

Onlle fe riginal gnestion hle onse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follos:
Y E AS-A'ssrs. A tlhinson. aby, Beasley, rurkejothergii, Hamilton, Ifornor, D. Jones, Lfiferty, 51 atthews, Mcfride, McCall, Playter,

Randal ph, Thîiompson, Thomîson, VanKoughnet. Walsh, and lWilkiison--20.
NA YS-Messrs. Attorney General, Cameroît, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, J. Jones,, MeDonell, Lyons, Perry, and 0.ollick--o
Thise Question wais carried in the affirmative bya majority of ten, and the bill was signîed and ordered to be taken te rhe honorable

the Logislative Council by Messrs. Ilamilton and Clark.
AgreeablV t, the order of lIe'day the petition of Johîn Spragg and James lKing, copying clerks in the cerk's office, lonise of Assembly,

praying for incrnase of waes, and the litition cf James Schofield, and others, inhabitants of the township of Bastard, praving that certain
ihues mayl be ruti and establisied, werc read.

Mr. elride, seconded by ir. Pivter, moves that the petition of John G.;Spragg and James;King be referred to a select comitnilee,
and liait Messrs. Bidwell, Rolph, Matthlows, and McDoniell, de compose the saie, and report thereon.

Vlhich wasorlered.
MIr. 1). Jones, seconded by Mr. Mconiell, moves thai the petition of Doctor Jantes Schofield, and others, inhabitants of the sixth con-

cesýsoi of thIe towtnsip t ofastard, be referred to a select comnittee, to consist of' Messrs. C. Jolies, Van Koughet, Cameron, ad .Juies,
and that such coudiuittec bc cmpowered 1o send fer persons and palers, and to report thereon by bill or othlerwise.

Which was ovdered.
Mr. Clark, from the c ommtte to hvlom vas referred the petition of Chauncey lBeadle, iiiformed the house that the committee had

agreed to a report, wlsichî he was ready to submit wleiever the louse would piease receive the same.
lie report was ordered to be eceived, and was read as follows:

Yoir, coinro tee le wbom was referred the petition of Cbauncoy Beadle, praying for an exclusive right to run a stage in cer-
tain parts of this Pruîince, beg leave to report:

That the petitionter vas requested to attend your comnittee, and from Iiim.theylearn, tat helias reccived satisfactory assurances that
upon Ito fornatioi ofa cou pany, und the authority of an Act of Iarliameût, persons cf capital wl take stoc, and elliciently emnbar i#
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tIhe uder-a l. The terns uîpon which a conpany would b1e viling Io enbark, are stated by tihe petitioner to be an exclsie right for
twelhe vears: nmi would a company coinsider a shorier teri as aloriintg a aeiquate inducenent to embark the necessarry capital. h'lie
necessarv capital t o forin a Iine of thrc- liu nd red u mils., and put it irito operation, is thirtv-six iatousand dollars.

l'lie petitioner states, thai ie would not desireI to eribark in it, unless the privilege were exteniddi fromr Qureenston to A mhrsrgh, and
withit ou t i beingY requi red to ex ilpend any vother sumu on t Ilerond tihan acecording to his disc retion and interest ;b r ie admr1  t its that without
irurh improvenent fe tihe' rond, il would be impractirablc to rin a sae. lie is willing teo undertake toli nod and coifortable stagrres, take
fr of chorgea reasonable quinity of bao ae. and submit to a proper regulation Of the fare. 1le wii run a stage immlrediately once a wcek,
and onftenrer, as thIe post, or ciler ciremnstnces, may hereafter rcitlire.

Trie pe'titioner states to thie comtmittee, tiat exclusive privileges for running stages have been granted in the United States ipon terms
quite as favouraile as specified in tlis report.

All of whici is respiectfully submitted.

JOHN CLARK, Chairnan,
Comnitece-Row. 18/lt Jamuary, 1826.

Agreeaily to tie order of thre day, tie bill for tie relief of lTatthew Leechl was read the second time.
illh. 1). Joncs. seconrded by Mrr. Rolph, mroves tiat this house do iow go into cornmittee on the bil for the relief of Matthew Leeci.
Wliclh ws carried,

Mr. Bcardslv was called to the chair.
h'lie hourse resumcdi.

Mr. Ikardsley reportedI tie bill without amendment.

On the question for receiving the report tIre louse divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows:
Y AS-Messrs. Beardsley, licasley, Burke, -'aneron, Clark, Coleman, t'rysler, liaiilton, Ilornor, D. Jones, Lefferty, Matthcws,

McBride, McCall, lerry. Playter, Randal, Rolph, $collick, Thonmpson, Thonmson, and Wilson--e2.
NAlrYS-essrs, Atkinson, Burihamrr, J. Joncs, Lyons, McDonell, and Van Ko uIigihct-6.
'l'ie question carried in tIhe airrinative by a mrajority of sixteen. andf tie report was received.
Mr1.t Jones. seconded by MNir. Thumrson. moves tiat the bill for tire relief of lattiew Lecech, b engrossed and read a third time

this day, and irait tice orty-tirst rule of this house, se far as regards the sane, bc dispeirsed vith.
Whlichî wvas ordiered.

Agreealnly to ie order of tie day, the bouse went into comimittee on Colonial trade.
Mr. Ilorner in ithe chrair.
The liouse reumed, the Bilack Rod being at the door,
Ir. Xouoiter. Master in Chancery, breugrti downr frourm the honorable the Legislative Council tie bill entitled " an act to continiue nd

amerrd arrct passed inr tie second year of thie reign of George the iFourth, entited • an act for assigning limrits o ithe respective gaols vithin
this ircinc," whIiichr they hrad passed without armrendrment, andi retired.

Thie hrouse wet agrain irnto connrnittec on the Colonial trade.
Ml. tornor in the chair.

The hoiuse resrrnrei.
Nîr. ilutrnor ieported that tIre committee had agreed to a series of resolutions which lie was directed to submnit for the adoption of the

house.
The report was orderedI to b creceived, and the resolations were severally put aird carried as follows:

Resolved-That it is thre opinion of this bouse, that an humble address he preserited tolis Majesty, expressing theMost
gratefrul aknowedgements of the very liberai policy nich has been established by the several acts of tre i perial arliament recently passed
for reguatinrg the trade and navigation of the colonies.

hesolved-Thrat il is the opinion of' this hrouse, that tie recent relaxation in the Britislh Corn Laws in favour of the British Norti
Arnerican tiolonries, ahitiough it is of verv limiited durationl, and aitioungh rire operationr of the ineasure is confmred to the adrmission ofwheat
onry, demands neverteiles, oir iota grateful acknowledgemets, as it anifests a disposition in tie imperial governmrurei to encourage the
agriculture of Ire coîrlries, so far as it may bc don consistently withI tie domestic interests of the United Kingdom.

esorlved-lThai il is Ire (rIilniorn of this house, tirat it is extrenmelv desirable for the effectual encouragement of the agriculture of this
Provirrc, riat its flour should be admitted as well as wheat, the produce of this country !ito the ports of the United Kingrdo4, not ody on
account of tire h re;ater facilitv and d minishied cost and risque of transport, but also, because such produrce, when manurfactured inuto flour and
Sent ii tiat state to Quebec, is in a condition to be forwarded to the West Indies. and other markets, to which whreat cannot be sent by reason
of tie clinate. and ir would thus bein thie power of tie exporter to avait hiiself of thenMost profitable market which the circumstances of the
momuent nitrI preseit.

Resh-ed-Thrat if is rire opinion of this house, that to ensure a sufficient protection and encouragrenent to tie growth and ma-
nufaicture of tobacco in this Province, a greater abatement is requiredl from Ihe inport duty payable in the United Kingdom, than that which
was forrmerly praved for hy the legisIature ofi tis Province, and whicih ias been graciously conceded by the Irunperial Parliaiment, and that it is
desirable te intercede for a fur ther remission of six pence per pound of the duties payable upon tobacco the growt h of this Province.

Resolved-" iat it would ternd much to the prosperity and convenience of the people of this Province, if the followinrg articles could bc
admlitted to i irmportedi from the United States Of America, free of uity, to wit i ashres, raw hides, tallow, plants, shrubs, and trees alive,
garden and other seeds, gypsumn, prirrting paper, and the travelling carriages of persons coming into, or passing through this Pro-
vince.

On tire sixth resolition, the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follovs
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney Genreral, Beasley, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Coleinan, Crysier, Gordon, Futiergill, Ilamilton, Hornor, J. Jones,

Matthews, M'rciride, Mcf'all, Playter, Randal, Rotphi, Scollick, Thompson, Vair Kouginet, Walsh, WVilkinson, and Wilson-24.
NAhYS-Miessrs. Leffrty, and P'erry--3.
Tie question was carried in tie affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and it was Resoived-Tlhat it is the opinion of tthis house that

it is higiy% important to the revenue of this Province, and necessary for thie encouragemient of its native productions, trat salt imported from
the U nitetd States of America should continue toe Ucsubject to duty, as it ias always hitherto been, and thai te thatend, a duty should bc
inpused, of six pence per bushel, by act of the lînperial Parlianeat; or, that the legislature of this Province should bc pernitted to mrake
such regulations in respect thercof, from time to Ltune, as may appear expedient.

'Tlie following resoilutions were then put and carried:

Resolved--That it is the opinion of this house that it wouldniaso tend to the prosperity of this Province, if the legislature cthre.
of. were permitted to impose such duties as they migit deeni expedient, upon fresh fruit and vegetables ; or, if that were thought in-
expeienr, that those articles should bc subjected to the general ad valorem duty.

Resoved-That i is very desirable, on accourt of the interruption of direct intercouisc with England, during a great part of the
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year, fliat w should be permitted to import from the United States, on payment of a iioderate duty, such periodical works, originally
puliished in ulii, as may be re-p iited in the United States.

On the niith resoluîtioîn being put, the flouse divided, and tie yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS--Messrs. ieardley, leasley, Clark, Coleman, Fotihergill, Hamilton, Ilornor, Leferty, Lyons, Mattlews, MJcPride, McCall,

Perry, Plhiyicr, 1llamilai, Blolph, Thiompisoi, Thoinson, Vilkinson and Wilson-20.
NM\S--Mssrs. Attorney Genieral, Atkiinson, Btirnhaiî, Burke, Crysler, Gordon, J. Joncs, McDonell, Scollick, Vad IKoughnet, and

''lie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and it ivas fResolved-That it is expedient te allow all English
works re-published in] America to be rnîported into this Province fron Anierica, on payment of 15 per cent. duty.

hie Iollowing resolutions wore then put and carried:
Resolved-~That by the construction given in Lower Canada to the British trade acts, the duties upon articles impnrted fron the

Unid States of Aeicrica, whiclh have been entered in this Province, and upon vhich duties have been paid liere, are exa:ted in

Lower Canada, in the samiie mnannhvr as if tlhy had been directly inported into that Province, without reard to the previouais entry

of such articles, and to the paynti of duties thereon in thiis Province; and that in the opinion of this hose such a construction is

lot varrantted, and is injurious to the fuir interests of this Province by giving to Lower ( anada the wlole advantage of a foreiga
Trade in articles not consinniied tlere, but ctered nerely to pass throuiglh tihat colony in tlicir way to transailanutjc markets.

ResoIvctl-'lat it is the opinion or this bouse, that an address be presented to his Excellenicy the Licuw.an: 1Goverinor, prayinig

his 1:xcellenîcy te initercede witl Ilis Majesty's governmnent upon the several matters cmbraced in tic fregoing- resolutiois, (the two
first excepîted.)

Mr. Attorney Geieral, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves that the resolutions bc communicated to the honorable he Lcegislativc
Council, and with a request iliat they will be pleased te conlcur tiherein.

Which was carried. and :Messrs. J. Jones, and Van Koughiet were ordercd by the Speaker to carry up the saie to the honouîable the

Legisilative Couucil, aid t request their concurrence thereto.
Air. Hlamilton, fion tie free conference with the lionorable the Legislative Council, on the subject matter ofthe bill cititled "an act to

provide for the erectiont of tie Counity of Prince ldward into a separate District," reported as follows:

To theonorable theConnog ouse of ./hsem by.

Your conrmittee appointed to confer with a comittee of the honorable the Legilative Council, on the subject natter of a

bill entitled "an act to provide ftor the erection of the County of Priunce eidward into a separate District," met the conferees of that lnvoraihle

house at the time appointed, und werc told by thiem, that in the copinion of the Legislative Council more moncy will be allowed for sliools in
tho townships of the said District than its proportion ; that tie new District contemplated by the bill ought to siîst-in a proportionate part if the

old debt of the Distriét of which it formerly wvas a part: and that in the clause aulorising the Lieutenant Governor to dec!are the roony
of Prince EMward a separate District, it should state that the Governor, &c. &c. should declare this by and vitli the advice of lis lajes-

ty'Ï Exccutive Council, iin this Province.
GEORGE HAMILTON, Chairman.

Joint Commitice Roon, 18th Jafnuary, 1826.

Mr, lamilton, fron the joint committee of conference on the subject of the amendments made by tisiouse totheblill sent down fronm tlie
honorable the eislative Council, ertitledl " an act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their estatr all to admit to tll eviil riri ts of

subjects, certain classes of persons therein meintioned," and on ic sulbject matter of the bil entitled "an i..t Lo secure to certain inihiabitanis

of this Provinîce, rights and privileges as British subjects," reported as follows:

To ihe honorable the Connons ouse of dJssembly.

The comnnmittec appointed te meet the conferees on lie part of the honorable Legislative Council, and to confer upon the

subject natter of the u inin<nents made by your honorable house in and te the bill sent dqwn from the honorable the Legislative Couincil,

entitled "an act to confirm arnd quiet in the possession of their estates, and te admit te the civil righits ofsubjects, certain-classes of persons

therein mentioied," anid also, uîpon tie subject niatter of the bill entitled u an act te secure to certain inhabitants offthis Proviîet, rights and

privileges as British subhjects," Imet at the tine appointed, and were landed by them the subjoined resolutions, and infibrmed that the hionor.

able Legislative Counjcil request a free conference with your honorable lieuse on the subject.

Joint Committee-Room, i8th January, 1826

Resolved-That the Legislative Council by their bill passed on the 28th day of Noveniber last, and sent down for ic concurrence of

liouse of Assembly, eviniced their intentions to confer, witlhout reserve, the rights, privileges, and imnunities of 3ritishl subjects upon al per-

sons hnow resident in tis Province, thIo have been formerly citizens of the United States, and have never been naturalised by iiny act of the

]British Parliament ; and likewise, upon persons who have come from othier forcigan countries, and upoa ithe reduced officers and discharged
soldiers of foreiga corps late in lis Majcsty's service.

tesolved--That the bill was intended by this louse te carry into complete effect the gracious intentions of His Majesty, as communicated

to this lieuse by his Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, inhis messages of the 15th and 22d of November, and if passed into a law, would, it
is still conceived, have comipletely secured those dificrent descriptions of persons in ail the rights, privilegces, and inimnunities of British sub-

jects and forever prevented tijeni from being exposed te thcinconvenience cf having thein called in question.

Resolved--I'at the amendments sent up by the Commons House 'f Assembly te the said bill, are, iin the opinion of this lieuse, at vari-

anco with the laws and established policy of Great Britain, as ivelli as of'the United States, and therefore, if passed into a hav by this legisia-

turc, would afford no relief to many of those persons, who were born in the United States, and who have cone inîto and settled in this

province.
Resolved--Thiat this bouse, still anxious ta carry into effect the messagès of his Excellency of the1i 5th and 22d of November, is willing

to concur witi thie Connonus liotise of Assembly in sucli enactmnents as may accomplisli that desirable object.

lr. Rolpli, seconded] by Mr. Playter, moves that the report of the committeeof conferrence with the honorable te Legisiative Council,
cn the subject matter of the amendments te the bill entitled "an act te confirm and quiet in the possession ofthicir estates, and to admit to

the civil righîts of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned,"' sent down from that hnorable hduse anid the bill ett!edI " aiiact to
secure to certain inhabitants cf' dis Province, righàts and privileges as Briti subjects," be referred te the conimitee o 'te state cf the

Province to-norrov.
Which ivas ordered.
Agreeably te the order of the day, the London District Gaol and Court-Hoitse bl was read the second time.
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Mr. \torney. Genr tl, coidd Iv Mr. Mattihews, moves that the house du now resolve itsclf into a conunictte of the whole on the

Loindon lirtri Ganl and tiout- i4us bill.
\\lic hi wa carried and .\Mr. Caeroni was ealled to the chair.

''ihe ilTuse resi icue.

hir. (am rn rportitd ih ,bill as amientedl.
(l le question for receiving ite report, the Ilooe divded andf the veas tnd nayshing takcn were as follows:
Yi'\S--.\lrs. A ttorny GCeneral, ameron, Clark, Crysler, l'otl rgiil, Gordon, 1). Joues, J. Jones, Letferty, Matthtews, McBride,

McDonell. Perry i olphi, Thîomtîpsion, Thiomn:on, Van Kouglniet. and Wiikins"on-18.
N'A YS-.ie a Iiamiltin, Ilorîî.r, IcCalI, llandal, Scollick and WaIh-6.
'ie questioi was carried I licthedalinnative by a amjori;t f t wehe, aid the report was received accordingly.
Mr. Attrney Genmcia, seconded by M1r. .he.ws, itoves tlat the London District Gaul and Court-iouse bill be engrossed and read a

thîrd tiue to-llorrow, and talit thIe I 4srt ule of ilis hlouse be dispenIsed wit h, -o fair as iclates to the said bill.

In atmenidimentt. r. Walsh, seconded hy 3r. McCall, mioves fita afier flic word " ruoves" inf the original motion, the rcmainder lie ex-

punced, and Ihe followingz inscrt ed :"That ite bill t estabiish the District 'own at the forks uf the iver 'I'lTmes, in tlh !,ondon District, bc
ri-fered to a select cioimittee, to blie cortposed of 'essrs. itolph, Ma Itthews, lorntor, and McCall, fur the purpose of providing in the bill tir tthe

erectiti to tihe Coinity of iddesx into a separate DI)istrict."

Oi whîich the louse divided,, an the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAs-Aiessrs. lliiorr. cCal, Perry, liandal, Scollick, and WaîIlsli-.
NAYS-31cssrs. Attortey (i eneral,Camneron, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Iamilton, J. Joncs, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride,

MDonlL R ph, 'Tmpsnt, t homson, 'ait oughnet, and Wilkinson-17.
l'le qujestioî wa tlts decided in the negative, by a mtljoiritv of eleven, and lost accordingIv.
Ii an-mettlment, ITr. WhL-h, seconded bîy MIr. Scollick, noves that afier the word " moves," in the original motion, lie remraining words

li exptned. aIl thel fllowin inserted: That hlie bill to establisi the Diistrict Towo a ite forks ofi the River Thalmes, inI the District of
Lotndoti, ie relbrred to a select committe, to bc composed of Messirs. Rtolph, Matthews, llornor, and McCall, for the pulrpose of providing
in Ilie aid ill Wr htdin and assnd emhling th iistrict Courts, and Courts of Gcnceral Quarter Sessions of lie cPeace for the said District alter-
natelyi n he Cotnies of NoflOk, Oxford, and 31idlsex.

Onniht hci luise divided, andI tle yens and nays being taken, wcre as follows:
T i :Ax :- issrs. I rtor, IcCall, Raidal, Scollick, and Walsh--.

NA Ys-M s. Attortey (Generai, Caiueron, Clark, Crysler, Fohliergill, Gordon, Ilamilton, J. Joncs, Lelffcrty, Mattheiws, McBride,
McD onluI!, Perry, oiph, iTiison, Thompson, Van Kougiict, and Wilkiisoi-1 8.

The gofîo was deided ieni tenative bv a najority of' thirteen, and lost accordingly.
'ie origîtiai questint wlias put, carried, and ordered.

Tlie second readingtofthe London Districi loai bill vas called.
1R EZ,'i'-3iessrs. Attorncy General, Caieron, Clark, Crysier, Gordon, Hamilton, J. Joncs, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride, McCall,

N uDon te' l, n da!, R oljiei, ollick, 'ioinison, Thomsonan Kouget, Walsh, and W ilkinsor-20.
At seenO 'clock, r. s%. the Speaker, declared ti house adjournied fur want of a quorum.

JF'riday, 2Oth J auary, 1826.

Affreenhiiv to theorder of lie day. Leech's relief hill was read te tiihird lime.
Mr. 1). Jones, seconded by Mr. Thompson, inoves that the bill do now pass, and that it bc entitled "an act for the relief ofI Matthew

Whiich was carried, and the bill sigined.
M Lessrs. . Jones, anid Thompson, were ordered by lite Speaker to carry up the saine to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to

requtest their conîcurrenice thiereto.

Agreeabiv to the order of' the day. the London District Gaol and Court-houise bill was read the third time.
Mrr. Attornev General, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves ta ict bill do now pass, and that t the tle thereofb l be an act to establish

tlie Ilistric Town of tIhe District of London in a more central position than at present, and to annex the Townships of Walpole and Rainham
to ti .ounty of ialdimnan in flic District or Niagara."

In amendmnent, Mr. Rolpih, seconded by Mr. McCali, noves that ail be expunged after lite word "moves," and the following inserted
ithat ile bill bie nw re-comittîed."

Whicl was lost.
On flic original question, flicthouse divided, and flicveas and nays being taken, were as follows.
TEAS--Messrs. Aikinson, Attorney Genieral, Buiiiiirn, Bidwell, Cancron, Claik, Coleman, Fothergill, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones,

J. Jones, f.efforty, Lyons, latthlews, MeBride, Roili, Thompson. Thomson, Van Koughnet, Wilkinson and Wilson-2-2.
NAYS--.cessrs. Baby, Beardsley, Burke, lamilton, lornor, Playter, R andal, Scolllick, McCal, and Walsh--1.
'l'ie question was carried in tic affirmative by a najority of twelve, and the ibill was signed and sent up to the honorable the Legisla.

tive Cotuncil, by Messrs. Attorney General and Matthîews, for their concurrence.
Agreeably to the order of'fle day, the London District loan bill vas rend the second time.
Mr. Attorney( Gencral, seconded hy Mr. Matthews, noves thai the house do now resolve itself into a comnittee of the whole, to0l take

into consideration the Lonîdon District Gaol and Court-ihoise ill.
litn anendnent, Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the London District Gaol and Court-bouse bill be referred to a select

commiitte, for tire porpose of providing in the bill that a proportion ofthe expenses for erecting a gaol and court-house in lithe London
District, h)e borne bîy the Provincial Trcasury.

Wicht was lost.
Tlie oricina qlutestion vas then put and carried.
Mr. C. Joncs ias called to the chair.
Thi lioise resumed.
Mir. C. Jones reported the bill as amended.
'l lie report was ordered to ubc received.
Mir. Attnrmiey General, seconded by lr. Cameron, moves that the London District Gaol and Court-house bill be engrossed and rend athird timnc bdts day, and lthi the 41st rtuie of this hiouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the said bi.
On w'hich the 1 louse divided, and the; yens and nays being taken, werc as follows:
Y EAS--Messrs. Attorney Genieral, Rid well, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Iamilton, C. Joncs, J. Joncs, Lefferty,Lyons, Mattihews, MIcBride, Rolphi, 'h'Iomison, Wilkinson, and Wilson-19.
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NAYS~Mssrs. Baby, l3eardsley, lornor, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Scollick, and Walh--9.
The question was carried in the aflirniative by a majority of ton, and ordered accordincly.
Agrecably to notice, Mr. Wilson, seconided by Ir. Fothergill, moves for leave te bring in a bill for the division of the Midland

District.
Wlichl ivasgranted and the bill read.
Mr. Wilson, seconded by M1r. Fothergill, moves that the bih for the division ofthe MidIand District be read a second time this day, and

that the .1ist rule of this house be dispensei with, so far as relates te said bilh.
Which was carried, and the bill vas read the second time.
Mr. Wilson, seconded by Ir. Fothergill, inoves that this ieuse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Midland Dis-

trict Division bill.
Which was carried, and Atr. Wilkinson was called to the chair.
Thehliouse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
M1r. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down frorn the honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled "an act for the relief of

Leolnard Soper," and the bill entitled "an act te grant a further snm ofinoncy for the completion of the monument to the memory of the late
Alajor General Sir Isaac Brock," both of which that honorable house had passed without amendment.

The house vent again into conmittee on the Midland District division bilh.
Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The hose resumed.
Mr. Wdinîsoin reported the bill as amended.
The report vas ordercd to be reccived.
Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr, Fothergill, moves that the bill for the division of the Midland District, be engrossed and read the third

tiie this day.
Which was ordered.
,Agreeably to the order of the day, tie house went into committee of supply.
Ar. Van Koughnet was called te the chair.
The lhouse resuned.
Mr. Van Rîoughinet reported progress, and obtained leave to sit agin to-morrow.
Ar. Th'-mson gives notice that he will, on to-norrow, move that the contingent accounts of the present session be laid upon the table

on Mondav next.
The house adjourned.

Saturday, 21st January, 1826.
Agreeably to the order of the day, flic London District loan billi was rcad a third time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Joncs, moves that the bill do now pass, and that the titie thereof be "an act to provide

for the erection of a gaol and court-house in the District of London, and to authorise the imposing an additional rate for that purpose."
In amendment. Mr. Walsh, seconded by ir. M1cCall, moves that after the word "moves," in the original motion, the remainder bc

exponged, and the following inserted, that tho London District loan bill be now re-conmitted,"
On whiclh the House divided and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-~Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, lamilton, Lyons, McBride, McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomson,

Walsh, and Wilson-~15.
NAYS-~essrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Clark, Cameron, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones,

Lefferty, '!athlews, Van Koughnet, aMcDonell, and Wilkinson-16.
The qiestion was decided in the negalive by a majority of one, and lost accordingly.
On the original question the Iouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follovs:
YEAS--1Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Cordon, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones,

Lefforty, Lyons; Matthews, MlcBride, McDonell, Rolph, Thomson, Van Koghnet Wilkinson, andi Wilson-21.
NAYS-Mlessrs. Baby, idrwell, 1familton McCall, Perry, Playter, Randal, Scollick, and Walsh-9.
The Question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and the bill was signed.
Messrs. Gordon and Matthews, verc ordered by tho Speaker to carry up the bill ta the honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order o the day, the Midland District division bill was read the third time.
Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Matthiews, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it bc entittled "an act to divide the Midiland

District, and crect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District."
On which the House divided, and the yeas antd nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burnhan, Clark, Crysler, Fotilergihl, Hamilton, loriior, D. Joncs, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthevws,

McBride, Perry,Ilayter. Randal, Roilph, Scollick, Thomsoin, \ilkinson, and Wilson-22.
NAYS-Messrs. Burke, Caneron, Coleman, Cordon, and Van Koughnt-5.
The question Vas carricd in the affirmative by a najority of seventeen, andI the bill was signed, and sent up ta the honorable the

Legilative Council, by Messrs. Fothergill and Wilson for their concurrence thereto.
Ar. Bidwell, seconded by Mr J. Jones, moves that AIr. J. Jones of Grenville and hi mslf, have leave of absence the remainder of the

session.
Whichi was granted.
Mr. AttorncyGeneral, from the committee to whîom was referred thie subject of future accommodations for the Legislature reported

as follows:

The select committee appointed te enquire int and, report upon the proper measures to be adopted for providing accommo-
dation for the sitting of the Legislature, have considered the matter referred. t then, and agreed to thiefollowiung report:

The committec are of opinion, that it would not be advisable to attempt repairing the parliament honse, whichl has been destroyed by
fire, net only because they are convinced that it woukli be injudicious ta apply so considerablè a sum of money as would be necessary in the
attempt ta repair a building of which hie remaining walls might not befound te be ofmuch value but because they do not think-the situ-
ation so eligible as one vhicli they hope niay bc procured in the western section ofh tie tom

It appears te you'r committee, if the plot of ground caihed Simcoe-Pliee could be -ppropriated entirely to publie buildings, that either
the castern or western side of it would present a very desirable site for tuie buildings iequired for the use ofthe Legislature, that a boan
shuoiîld be authorisei of a sun suflicient te crect buildings of stone or brick, ona scale that wl bc pernîanently adequate for the purpose it-
teinded, and that commnissioners should be bppointed for the purpose of contracting for amb superintending the building.
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T'he committee aisotake the libertyofsuggestitatan address lie presented to his Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor ex-

pre-ssing the tth :nks i titis house for the accommodation aflor]d by the building at present oceupied, desirii uto inow whlîetlher anv objection

exists to the erection of buildings for the use of Ite Ii aislature upon Sircoe-Place, as recommended, and expressing their hoiltuit the

Legisltoire nay h allowed to occupy the house now used until the proposed buildings can be erected.
Ail of viich is respectfuliv submititd.

JOHN B. ROINSON, C

Ilousc of .'sscmbly, Committce-loom, 19th .Januar, 1826.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by 31r. Playter, moves that it be resolved, that an address be presented t is Excellencv the

Lieutenant Governor, expressing th, thankis of this house for the acconmodation which lias been provided for Ithe tse of the Legisrlur slmee

the destruction of the parliînentb ouse by l'ire. re questing to be inforned, vLetier a site cati b obtained, for the erection uf tew buildings
for le use u the Lcislature, on ilte cast or west side of Simcoe-Place, and pray-ing that his Excellency vili bo pleased to sull'r tthe

Legislature, if. possible, to occupy, the present building until a proper one cat be crected, for vihich stps will be takeln wiîthout

dely.
On wlich the house- divided, andI lte veas and nays heing taken, were as follows

YEA\S-3essrs. Atkinson, Attorney Genterai, idwell, ihtrnibum, Burke, Camteron, Claik, Coleman, Crysler, Fotlervill, cordon,

C. Jones, 1). Jones, J. Jones, Leflerty, Lyons, Mcbride, McDonell, 'layter, Rolph, Scolllick, Thomson, Van Kougintet, and viikin-
son-21

NAYS-Messrs. Iaby, Beardsley, Ilamilton, Ilornor, Matthews. McCall, Perrv, Randal, and Wilson-9.

hlie question was carried in the amrmative by a najoritv or fifteen, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Attornev General, seconded by iMr. Playter, moves that the report of the select committec respecting the providing builditgs for Ite

use of the Lei4ature, he referred to the committec ofsupply.

Whici was carried.

lr. Attorney Generai, seconded by Mr. Plavter, moves that Messrs. Gordon and C. Jones be a committece t prepare an address in

pursanicie to the orler of the bouse respecting the accommodation for the Provincial Legislature.

Whiclt was ordered.

Mr. ietTerty, fron the committec to whon was referred the bill for regulating the construction of mill-dams on te rivets IIumber

and Credit, reportcd a bill with minutes of evidence taken by the committee as follows

131L L-DANMS.
Wdnefsda Janary 4th 1826.
At one o'clock, the committec met.

The A ttorney Gencral in the chair.
Tr;OTlIY STRiE'T called in and examined.

WVIhere do von reside, and whliat occupationi do you follow?

In Toronto, vlere i own a grist-mill, saw-nili, and other machinery, ot the River Credit.

Ilow do you obtain your supply of water fron the river 1

By dammtting up the stream diagonally, the ieigit of the upper part of the dam being from fifleen t ecigiteen incites, wlich trows the

water nto a ra:eway of sixteen rods or moe, and gives a sufficient fildl for an under>lhot uhe)el.

Doues not vour dan interfere vit tithe passage of craft down the river, or obstruct the passage of salmon'?

The Credit is not used there for pturposes of navigation, except for floating staves down, which the dam does not obstruct but ratier

facilitates it. hlie sahnon do not appear to be prevented by it from ascending the strean. ,My dam has been erected for four or five years.-

Salmon were much more plenty for the first two or tlrce vears ; for two years past there have been but few.

To hvlat (o you attribut ithe salmon beingt les nutmerums latterly 1

To the greater number of fishermen iear the mouth of the creek, and to seines being used tlere ; it is almost impossible for the salmon

to escape.
Can voi not have a mill or mills in your present situation withoit ruinning a dam across 1

1 think not suci a onte as would run at ail seasons; a long race would till up with ice in winer.

Are ihere nto smaller streams in the vicintity of your milis tpon whiclh mills could be erected without being any injury to the in-

habitants ?
I know of no such streams in my neigibourhood, on which itl would be worth while tob uild a mill.

Are there dams above vours on the River l'redit 1

TIere is Row's, a mile above; Mr. Beattie's, two miles above; Densmore's, four or five miles: Walker's, six miles; M'Nahb's, ten

or twelve miles, and several where the creek branches. h'lie salmon used to go up as high as the falls, thirty miles above my mills.

What dams are there btelow Voirs ?
One Comfort is building a mill below and Mr. Racey ias one lower d:wn. The dams for both will run across the river.

GARRY CAMIP called in and examined.

Where do vou reside ?

lu Toronto, near the River Credit. I have built Mr. Racey's mills, and Mr. M'Nabb's, on the Credit.

I ave you finished the dams for those mills ?

I did not build them: they are fot quite complete. Nills cannot bu built in ail parts of the river without damming arross the stream: in

sorne they can, as i have heard ; but I do nut know any such place, except at Mr. Racey's, where a raceway ittigit bc eut fron the

iead of the pond.
Do vou not think that such obstruction as the dams occasion, will have the effect of making salmon forsako a stream, although they may

be able t surmnount it ?
I do not krnow mtch of the nature of salmon ; I have seen them go over the dam at Mi. Street's mills. I think an inclined plane of one

foot rise to four, would admit of an easy ascent for fish.

ISRAEL RANSOM called in and examined.
Wltere do you reside?.
In Toronto, liear Mr. Strect's mills.
Do you think mil!s coild be erected in tit place with a dam that would occasion less obstruction?
Not to do sufficient business in the sumner season.
Do you know no otiter situation, cither on the river or any other etream in the neigibourlhood, where miills could be crected that would

ansver all the purposes of the country, without occasionitg anty ùconvenience to th inhabitants ?
Idonot.
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Is1 Mr. Street's dam generally complained of in the country?
It is not ; some few complain of it.
,Do you not thinik that the mils on the Credit have had telo effect of rendering fisht less plenty ?
I think they have lhad ihat olfect.
Do you not think that the fisli would be gradually brought to forsake a stream, by fnding a dam across it although there rnight be a place

at which they could ascend ?
I thiuk if people were prevented by law from taking them at tie foot of the dam, thley would not desert the stream. The inclined plane, I

think, should not he less than sixteen fout vide, and that a rise ofone foot in four will be sutliciently gradua].
s tic redit a river likely to be made use of for the purposes of navigation?

I thinîk decidedly not; it never could be dono without immense expense and many locks. As the stream now is, I slhonld have no idea

of mnaking use of it to transport produce down, at any season. I send much potashi and other articles to market by land, and if thore were
no dams in the River, I should do uthe same.

Mr. WILLIAM P. PATRICK called in and examined.

Do von own lands near the River Credit ?

Yes, I have lands on both sides.
Ilave vou been freqiiently there ?
I have ; n land is iii hie township of Toronto, about three miles above Street's nills.
Can you venture to sayv what is the prevailing opinion of the inhabitants there respecting the mill-dams on tie Credit ?
I can. In the first place thle people complaiied much of Street's mills. because the dam ivas a complete obstacle to thecEsh passing,

having bushes on the top of it; it also presented obstacles to the staves passing. I am convinced that the people generally would desire to
liave the nills continue, and would not object to the river being damued across provided the dams wcre so made as to admit the descent of
staves and the ascent of ßsh.

The bill was then read the first fime.
Mr. LedhMrtv, seconded hy lIr. Ncride, moves that the bill for flic botter construction of mill-dams over the Rivers Credit and Hum-

ber, be read a second time this day, and that tie forty-first rule be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.
Which vas losi uniider the forty-second rule.
Agreeably to the order of Ihe day, the hlouse went intocommittec of supply.
Nr. Van Ko'îghnet in the chair.
The house resîîmed, the Black Rod being ut the dloor.
Mr. 3Boulton, önster in Chancery, broughlt down from the Hionorable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled " an act to make provi-

sinvi for a survey of the first, second, and third concessions of Fredericksburgh Original, and the whole of Frederickshurgh Additionîal," the
bill entitled 1 an act to incorporate 'certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of ' the Desjardins' Canal c'ompany," and
the bill entited "ai act to authorise and establish a re-survey of the front of the thirteenth concession of the township of Townsend," all of
which that honorable house lhad passed without amendment, and retired.

The bouse went again into committee on supply.
1Mr. Van Koughnet in the chair.
''he Iloulse resumed, the iBlack Rod being at ic door.
Mr.boulton, Master in Chancery, brougit down from the honorable the Legislative Council, anessage, and havingretired, the Speaker

rend ic saine as fullows:

MR. SPEAKER.

The honorable the Legislative Council, request a conference with the Commons Ilouse of Assembly, on the subject matter of the

resolutions sent up from thant bouse 01 the 20th instant, respecting the Colonial Trade, and have appointed a committee of two members, who

will be ready to meet a comninittee of the Commons House of Assembly, for that purpose, in the joint committee-room, on Monday nlext, at

eleven o'clock, A. M.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Legislative Council Chanber, 21st January, 1826.

Mr. J. Joncs, secondcd by Mr. Perry, moves that the conference requested by the honorable the Legislative Council, be acceded to, and

that 'Iessrs. Attorney Gencral, C. Jones, Gordon, and Scollick, compose the committee of conference on the part of this bouse.

Wîich was carried, and Messrs. Clark, and Lefferty were ordered by the Speaker te carry up to the lionouable the Legislative Coun.

cil, a message, informing them of the same.

The bouse went again into committee on supply.
Mr. VanKoughnet in the chair.

The louse resumed.
YNr. Van Toughnet reported progress, and obtained leave to sit apain on Monday.
Mr. Gordon, from the committee to draft an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the future accommo.

dation of the Legislature, reported a draft, which was received and read the flirst time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves that the address be read a second time on Monday next.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the contingent accounts of the present session be laid on the

table on Monday next.
Vhich was ordered.
The bouse thncx. adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M. on Monday next.

Monday, 23d January, 1826.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves for leave te bring up the petition of John Carey.

Which was granted, and the petition brought up<
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the petition of John Carey be read a first time- this day dispensing with the 43d

rule of this house.
Which was carried, and the petition of John Carey, praying for remuneration, was read.
filr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, maoves that the petition of John Carey be referred to a select committec consisting of Messrs.

lornor and Walsh.
Which was ordered..
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Mlr. Thomson, seconded by ,Mr. Atkinson, mloves that a comnittee he appointed to examine and report upon the contingent accounts

of the present session, anîd that Messrs. Leiflerty, Scollick, D. Jones, and Wilkinson, do compose the samne.
Whiich iwas ordered.
Mlr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. .Jones, mnves thiat it be resolved, tlhat tIe forty-lirst ride of this house be suspended.
In anendment, l.lr. Bidwell, seconded hy Nr. playter, mnoves thit after the word " moves," all bc expunged, ani the following words

he iniserted: thact the forty-second.tl rle of this bouse, and so much of the forty-lirst as requires the consent of twenty-three members for its
suspension, be rescinded.

On which tle 1louse divided, and the as and nays being taken, vere as follows:
YEA\S--essr. A lkinsonî, liidwell, Hlamilton, Lyons, Perry, Playter, Rolph, 'lhomson, and Wilkinson-9.
NAYS--Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Biurnhain. Burke, Camneron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ilornor, C. Joncs, J. Joncs, Lefferty,

McBridce M-cCall, o landal, Scollick, 'I'hompson, Van Kouiglhnet, and Wilson-21.
''lhe question was decided in th egiative, by a nujority of twelve, and lost accordingLy.
On the original questioni ti. house divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows
YE \S-\rssrs. Atkinson. aiorke, -amrron, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, .1. Joncs, Mc)onell, and Van Koucihnet-9.
N AYS-1essrs lBaby, Beardsley, iidçell, Bnrnhîam, Clark, Hlarnilton, Ilornor, C. Jones, Lcffeirty, Lyons, alcBride, McCall, Perry,

Playter, 1,andal, Rolph, serllick, 'hioupson, Thomrson, Wilkinson, and Wilson-21.
1The question was decided in the neenative by a najority of twelve, and lost accordinglv.
Agreeably to the orde'r of the day, the address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the future accommodation

of the Legislature, wvas readI the second timie.
Nlr. Gordon, seconded by M r. C..Iones, noves that the address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to providing ac-

conitmodations for the future sittinngs of the Legislature, be concurred in.
Which was ordered.
.Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the address to lis Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor be engrossed and read a

third time this day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of ie day, the house went into committee of supply.
Mr. Van Koughlne m the chair.
''lhe lose resumed, the Black Rod bein at thte door.
Nlr. Boulton, laster in Chatcerv, brougt. down from the Honorable tIe Legislative Council, the bill entitled " an act for the relier of

James Edwards," wlih they had passed without anendment, and the hill entided " an act to providel for the building a gaol and court-house
in thie District of Gore, andi to authorise the magistrates to loan a sum of money for that purpose," to which tthe honorable the Legislative
Council lhad made soine amendments, and to which he was instructed to request the concurrence of this house, and retired.

Agrceably to lie order of the day, the address to IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of future accommodation for
the Legislature, was read the third time, passed, and signed, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency Sir Peregrine MNaitland, Knight Commander of
the Most loiiourable Miitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Commandin g LHis Maj esty's Forces therein-

* C. 4-C. é#C.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Ilis Mlajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of T ipper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, bg
leave to express our grateful lthanks ta your Excellency for the accommodation which lias been provided for the use of the Legislature since
the destruction of the Parliament bouse hy fire. and ta request that your Fxcllency will b plcased to inform us whether a site can ib obtain-
cd for the crection of new buildings, for lthe use of the Legislature, on the east or west side of Simcoe-Place.

We hunbly pray, that your Excellency will be pleased to suffer the Leislatire, if possible, to occupy the present building until a proper
one cai bc erected, for which steps will be taken without delay.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons flouse of /Jssenbly, 23d January, I 826.

Mr. Gordon, seconded bv Mr. Clark, moves that Messrs. D- Joncs and Scollickbc a committee to wait onIlis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the address of this bouse, on the subject of providing future accommodation for the Legislature, and to present the
saine.

Which was orderf.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumned the chair.
The bouse resrmied, the Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Bolton, Naster in Clhancerv, brought down from the honorable the Legislative Council, atmessage, and havingretired, the Speaker

read the saine as follows:

MR. SPEAKER.

The honorable the Legislative Council have concurred in the resolutions on the subjert of the Colonial Trade, sent up
on the 20th instant, for their adoption, and have appointed a committec of two members who will b ready to encet a committee of the Coma-
nmons Ilouse of Assembly in the joint committee-room, at 2 o'clock, P. M. to-morrow, for the purpose of preparing a joint address to Lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the last resolution.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Chanber, 23d Januarj, 1826.

M r. J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that Messrs.Attorney General, D. Jones, Gordon, and Scollick, be a committee to pro
pare with the committee of the honorable the Legislative Council, a joint address on the Colonial Trade.

Which was ordored.
The house went again into committec of supply.
Mr. Van) Koughnet in tle chair.
The house resumed.
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Mr. Vankus;hsett reported that the Committee had agreed to a series of resolutions, which he was desired to submit for the adoption

ofîthe liouse, ind asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow.

The Uieport vas ordered to be received, and Icave was granted accordingly.
'l'e following resoltions were then severally put and carried.

Rewolved, hlat it i the opinion ofthis flouse, that a supply be granted ltoMis Majesty, to enable lis Majesty to provide for the follow-

Services, for the year 1825, viz:-
Fori the Administration of Justice, - - - - - £1800 0 0

-- overnnent Oflice, - - - - - - - 1250 0 0

leceirer Genera't OWfice, - - - - - - - 0o o 0
Survyor Generatl's Oflice, - - - - - 1200 0 0
Executive Councl Oflice, - - - - . - 700 0 0

-- rgister's and Secretary's Office, - - - 30 0 0

-- Inspector Generir's Oflice, - - - - 4.0 0 0

Government Printer, - - - - - - 300 0 0

Printing fle Law, - - - - - . 30 0 0

-- -Repaira &c. of the Goverinment louse, - - - 200 0 0

- Casual and other expenses, - - - - - 250 0 0

£7000 0 0

Resolved tfht it appears tn this liose that afterdeulucting the probable amount of the Crown Revenue. for the last year, the sum of
three thousanld rlme hundred and seventy three poundis, fourteen àbillings and tenpence half-penny, will be required to be appropr;ited by

act ofihe. Lgislature, ta complete the Civil Service. ofthe year 1825.
Resolved, that it is the opininD ofthis Iouse, that a supply be granted to llis Majesty to enable lis Mjesty to provide for the following

Services fur tbe year 1826, viz :-

For the Administraition ofJustice, - - - - - £1800 0 0
- Gnvernnent Office, - - - - - 12(00 0 0

- Receiver General's Office - - - - - 500 0 0
-- Surveyor GCeneral's Office, - - - - - . 1400 0 0

- xecrutive Couincil Offce, - - - - - - 650 0 0

-- Seretaury and ' Orfters Oice, - - - - - 400 0 0

Inspector Gene*ral' Office. - - - - - 420 0 0
Government Prinier, - - - - - 200 0 0

- Printing the Law, - - - - - - 200 0 0
Casual and other expenses, - - - - - 500 0 0

£7270 0 0

Resolved, that it appears to this lous that after deducting the probable amount of the Crown Revenue. for the present year, the

sun of £3870, vill be required to be appropriated for the Service of the present year by Act of the Legislature.

On the Wfith resolution, the House divided, and the yeas and nuays being taken, were as follows.

Yeas. Messrs. Atkin4son, Attorney General. Beardsley, Burnharn, Clark, Coleman, Gordor, Hamilton, Hornor, C. Jones, J. Jases,

Le«rerty, Lyons. McBride Perry, Playter, Randal, Scnllick, Thnmpson, Thomson and Walsh-21.

Nays, Messrs Crysler, lcCall, and Vain Koughneîtt-3.

The question was carried in ithe afßirmative by a MJajority of eighteen, and it was resolved, that the sum oftwelve hundred pounds be

granted to lis Majesty for the purpose of being applied to the repair of uighways, and Bridges.

The futlowing resolutions vere then put and carried.

te olved. that the exertiOns Ofa number ofindividuals. who have asociated themselves together as a society, by the naime of " The

Society for improving the public Road, in a part of the Tovnship of Errnest Town and Kingston," are such as deserve public encourage-

ment and Legislative aid.

Resulved, that the sum of one hundred peunds be granted to the said Society, to be by them applied and expended, in improving the

public road through the Townships aforesaid.

Resolved, that it is the undoubted right of the House of Ass6mbly,ai expressing the voice of the people, to nterfere in the expendi-

ture of the Civil List Rerenues, and ofevery other brauch of the Public Revenue, whenever it shall appear-expedient to the wisdom of

this Hlnuse so to do.

Theninth resolution was then rend as follsws

t»eolved, that the charge of £400 to the Speaker ofthe Legislative Couneil, and the charge of £500 to the Idte Receiver General of

this province, and all appropriations under the 56th Geo. 3d. Chap. 26 , without the consent of the Parliament of this Province, is uncon-

stitutional, and ought not to be admitted.
Ont wvhich tihe 1louse divided, and the yeas and nRys being taken, were s follows
Yeas, Messrs. Beprdsley, lamilton, Lefferty, Lyons, McBride, Perry. Playter, Randal, Thompson, and Thomson. 10.
Nays. Messrs. Atlinton, AttornteyGeneral, Buruham, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Hornor, C. Jones, J. Jones, McCali, Scol-

lick, Van Koiîghnett, and Walsh-14.
The Question was decided in the negattive, by a majority of four, and lost accordingly.
The tanth resolution was then put, on which the fouse divided, itand the yeas and nays being taken. were ns follows:
YEAS, Messrs. Akiison, Clark, Coleman. Hamilton. Lyons, McBrile, Perrv, Playter, Randal, Thoapson, Thom<on ond Walsh-12.
NAYu, Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley. Burnham, Crysler, Gordon, C, Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, McCall, Scollick, and Van

Koughnet-1 1.

The qruestion was carried in'the afiirmative, by a mjority of one, and it was resnlved. that tbe-pensions paid out of the 50th Geo. 3d.
are contrai'y to the intent und meaning of the saiid cit, but from their Iong continuance this flouse declines, for the present Session, with-
holdint: the same.

The, following reolution iva then put and carried,
liesolved, tha therW be granted to His Maje.sty, a sum not exceeding £450, to bhpplied in aid of building a bridge over thre 12 mle

creek, in the Township ofNplon, in the'Districtf GaOre, and'reducing the hill on the North side thereot
On the twelfth resolution tbh louse divided, and the yeas and nays being tlaken, vere es loilows

Za
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~ I ~riMes tliiiikrcri, Atruoas Geger!ri fe r i' ,urnh.ir, CI.aîi, Gordon, Hail rrton, C. Jones, J. JonesI ctfflty 1Mcriîd.

Perrv. Pi.rtrr, liarlii 11ici:ii 'lhonrjrttoln, '1Iomren, Van Kotigipiiictt, anti Waih- I9-

,rhi, lcwtîuîrivis ;ir.t ici (tie a ffiriniiiive, by a i;jaîlitv of tiftîeeo. and il %fvas rcesolvàri, th ie ireim of thrc'e lhundreil pntuods her gran.
tedl in air! of a srb-cription, raiqed iiy the iihrrbitanti t' the Cmiînty of Kent,. for erlecting a briùi.c over the Rliver Th2;izs, biec-tr Lote
N;o. 3, in theTa airJ 'ntl',;nd 3 in tire To%%snsliip of' iloiv;rrd in Ire »sid Coitntv,

C Irle iirtter'rrth rosolutiîorreir.g it t t1i.,- ouço' rNvidord, anti tire eand 'nays beinq taiken, were i% ftloiows
Y:\,Messil. A ikr~n tutiprry BrurFearrslsey, Eurnhain Clarkc. Goldon, llimilton, C. Jolie!,, J. Joins, Lefferty, MrBride,

re.- i.vteRiikriirli, s<uiick, 'Thilotsa. T',Ar~ nd îrr VtnKou"hnctt... IL-
M Y.~essr,r' Cole:n:rn. Crý %ue.r Lyons LCai andiWih3

'l'lie qui-M~ion mai~ carrier! in ti.! ,Itlirtn;t Ve ly a inrijor'it>, e1 thirteen, indtil it re!tolved, tit ihe sirn of' ompondred peunds be

tg:t,t' nerIli% Nlta;estil, to ae:pplicii n (artfb;;iltiiriga hridgt,' ver theRiNde.,ir River, i thtie fooit of theie talid cocnniv crlid li)arriel

Mer~~rapid., from flot -No. 25 b the ISI Concession, cf tire Townelirp cf Matrlborourgh, te Lot No. 5 i te lsî concession of Oxford, ini
thei Piçtrirt ol«Jiiow n.

On Iire fourrteenth resolirioti brinc; put, the 1i îûuir. rdividod i mn the vLi-s andi 'nYs hi tahen,vere No foliows
YHAS, ~.r.Akiw-on, Attorney CGenerai, Beaird'Icy flirrnh ain, Ci;rrk, Cordon, Ilarnilten, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, MIeBriie,

Pe~rry'. Piavter, 'nFl.S~I ilo Tirongon, andrr Van Kowlirnct t- 1 î.
NAIS, Is.r.Coivrrn. Crysirer, L onî. McCall. 'aapvn nd lias-6.

' litr'hn wis carrir'd ii bcTmi (liehi' a n;jOrit 'V o t' iri nil wrr r<nve.that the siim eof eni-hundrrr'dpotinvds ho rnted
ta I iieTdjsy il)rid titi iprovc the road lertwecn Wiiiarl o intrns, ini itle ' , tal'erth in the Bathurstr District, and te rmprove the rcart
in th:e 'lownAi 1i fBtit eîïrand thie 'Totrnslitipu of' ;rrihrand South Ct rsby. itire Joliiitoiwo District.

Thi, Cfirtenth resolirtion iwas then prit rand crrried a.-; follotv«

fl~rvrthit il is -lle opinion Ofeili iauje, th;ît it bu expedciprnt that the -urn of one hrindrred and twenty-five poutnrds bc gra!tcd
te 'is M.jetv.to ire appliovi as e promini Io tebe qiien tethe- fixrst pero or per~on, wsire shli briid a Mill and Machiuevy, lfur tire 1urjrese

ofinrkinz aà inarurrirnnp.rpvr in this province, rrnd c:irry thé-. strrne merlu succes-tti OpelatiOLI.
On thr ii1rtcnd re,.olrt ion being put, tire Hanse ci i'd. anir>!tieeverte anct i ns being cilzen. werp as Cfoliows

VEAS ~l~ trAkinseur. Attornrey Gonerri, Bý,rdIiay. Brrr rrlra, Cir'k, 1I;eariton, C. Jon ei, J. Jcnes, Lefl'erty, blcBrirle, Perry,

plavtr i'. ii nall. Scolliir', Thornîrian, a'orrornd Varc ioiilirnrtt, 17.
N \YS. M' r.Ctdernatn, Ciy<i"r. Lyrns, MCriri~rii.5

'Tie 1liotyict wc crrî'-d ic ire alir:r;ive y a najoritv (i .2, and il sas rcsrlved. Ibret thce m il oriIty paotn bcgrantei'r t oteVis

STýjvsty, tiw te inlel fnr tire purposç o'mn air n oid front Portland tu tire western partof Louçlrbt)rorrh, ari tire Rrrad i.aring fronm
thienre tot he. VffItge o aterV,rrin, in rire Midirurd D)ictrict.

On tri s4ev.ýnreenttirerçoiiiiion bc*rnm put, theI' iiacr. riviied, and the yea tran! nrrxs eing trkrn, wer'e ai; foliov8

V iXS. Me~sA. lkin.1on, Ator'a'v (Gecrrr'tl, Beards4lev. Borrhxtiî. Cl.il , nr4itun, Iirroiton, C dune!s, J' Joue@, Lrffiýrty>

Mclrrie, Perr . Pat' Alrrrii, Stcnlir-k. 'Uhonrpsn, 'i'le!or.am tnkugint.I~

NAIS, lossrs (Coleman., Cryvdr, Lt011aaMcCall, andi W '15.

'l'ie qilnstion %w <s carried inrthc ai;r'rrrtive, by a mrnjority cat'rhirtierr; mn,! il was resoived, thtrt tire sum orona iurntred l1raundo he

gr:rrnidto [lirs Mj;,te be laid eut andrCi eCp!der1 i i e dIea-diua" til'ou.ýir the Cuuty t(if Giengtry ta flrrwkmsbury, irr îc

The flinvrntzreglition wa-s tlitn prît and C;rried.

R'eecireri., th.rt in refererrce te thc. petttiuer <.1' T'trniaîAI Àlx. Stewartd and üthers, prqyinz for a grant afmoney in aid te builn a BrrdgIli

oror tbe Or-nalee River, iathtie town pIh.t in Mn'rrtthii i of ruoiiron tiratbuilchil.- ol'suril a brirdge tairquired, rand mIl' teran&

rre ritis«I !bit the pctitionfer's or aIliers, te carr'y ltfie ob>jCt roto tt:i,t t! a grant of Morley ftem thre provincial runds, cqtal4i te one

thirrc of the ivirole surn requirrci. sucir grant shoulir e oracle.

lMi'. J. Jones. seconqipd ly Ma. 'an Keiizhnett, moites thit Mr'ssres.. Attorney General and Tliratnzin, be 8 Cemî2nitice to drâatbills
purçu2int tarilherf r'sotrtiotîs cf Iis [liause, reperted by the commirttee ofiupply.

Wthi"hi -.s anpci
The 1loîrsd then adjrurned.

Tiu'sday, 2411t Jaîniary, 1826.
Agreeably te the erder ocftirc day. the lIeuse werrt into cerrnittee on thre state of the Province.
Mr. Cr'vsler w:;q cailed to the chair.
The lloL-se resuruaed.

,ir. Crysiir reprrtedl that the cotiniitte2 had agreed te severai resolutions, which he iras requested te subnit for the adnption of tite
O use.

Trie report waz ordered te be Teccivrd.

The Gire-t r,:saiutirn w;ss their put, oin whicb tLhe Ilouse diviiedl, and tile Yens4 andi navs *neingtree, were as folows

YIfAS-.Nesro. Akininn, Bay. Beard-isey. lI>drrell, B'jrrriarr., CUiark, Ftarriii, IHamilton., llorner, C. Jone, D. Jones, Lefl'er:v

lyvons.MInd. .CI. Pr.rrv, Pinyter, Ridal, Rilph, Thomson, Wilkinson> and Wiioc-22.

NAYS-e~r~.Birke, CI-yçler and J. JoncN-r>.

'rhc 9q1a:stion vrs carrie'nli irr the ffrrmitive hy n rn..iority cf nineteeri, andI ilTrie sRoesclîed, Tit this Ilonse wouldbe Most eînwil!. ,

jrýte Ihî'v h:rt the hIonorable tire Legirlativp Cmnrnil. hy their i!!. prassed on tire 281h cdq ofi N'vpmber ListraI, ccd ent down f'or tire
conrrrroneofitiis[laurse, did not intenri te confor % ihout resserve, the riglirt. priic-gs and. iimunti sofBrtq sbeca poth

mespr- erl;1n'rVS o f persons thierein dlescriberl, accorrlirr ta tlie gracinue intention of Ilis bMtjestyý

Thýs-cnnd rt rsoltit;rin wns rhr'n pul. on ieicb the' Iloîrse dîiti'.. a.nd theyeias rand nayl being taken, were'as foluhïi:

YEASMe':r~.Atki'anBrr>. Ier'rki . ~ i'trrrhm, Clark. F'aireprgill. Harmilton, i[foror, C. Janes, Lefferty, j, n~,
MjcF,.idp. McCil, Perrr, Piayter. flmnlil, Roiph. Triroorson, WVilkinsnn and !Wilson-21, '

NAYS-M, osergs.Atiraey Grineral, BurkrC. C;rrào.rr, Cryslier. T)Jdne?, J. Joncs and Va K'ougiret-7.

The gt qreliQbn w'rs carripid in ire affirmartive l'y i narority o ai f'tèlen, and it isam Rcolved, Tirat the bill from tireLeýgisintive Councik
4lii] net in il% termc s&»rrrc, tathA dirYerent classes no' inirabitanrotu tlereiiîr enrrtioned, tire riglts, jrriViiegcs and immnunîties ofBriishi gbecte,.
accorr!rnrrz te)tIhe grrcins intvnrtinn of' flis Mrjesty. l

'1!. iiri re--olglti(in was thren prt, on whicli the lfeuse divided, and the yen-ranti f~,5bigtalen. werc e Çlos P
V;:A-Mc~srsAîkinson. Babi', Beanrdsiey, Wiweî. Clark. rother,ýiii, Ilamiton, ilortior, Lefferty, Lyons0 M43rdt:cul

l'erry. P]'tvt"r. Rmn:ial. flolpir. Thonnsnn, Wilikin-iorr ant i lson- 1.9.
NAYS.-blesirs, Atorney Central, Btrnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C Jone«,. D. Jones, J. Jones andi Van i oughet-,
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The question was carried in the atlirmative by a majority of ten, and it was Resolved, That the anendments, sent up by lie Con-

mons' House of Asemblv, to the bill from the honorable the Legislative Council, were not at variance with the laws of this Province, or
the policy of Great Britain.

Thie fourth Resolutinn was then put and carried, as follows:
IVesolved. that the Provincial parliament cannot by any enactment naturalize such as are Aliens,
The fifth resolution was then put. on whirl the Honuse divide-d. and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-31ei1rs. Baby, Beardsley. Bidweli. Clark, Fothergill, Hfamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons, McBride. McCall. Perry,

Pilyter, Randal, Rolph, Thomson and Wilson-17.
NAYS-aessrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Joncs. Van Koughnett

and Wilkinsan-l 1.
The question vas carried in the añirmative by a rnjority of six, and it was Risolved. that John Hlardy, an inhabitant of PensylvaniaT.

before the Amerric.an Revolution, having served Ilis Majesty in the 84th Regiment for 8 years. as :n American Volunteer, and received bis

discharge na Sergeant from such eervice. became entitled to be put upon the list as a U. E. Loyilist

The. sixth Resolution was put, on which the lou-e divided. and the yens and nays being taken. wPre ne ftdlnws :
YFAS-esrs. IBnhv, Bparlsiey. Bidwvell. Clark, Coleman, Fothergill. IHamilton. Hornor, Leffecrtv, Ly ns, bicRride. McCal,

Perry, Plityter, Rnndal, Rnlph. Thnmson. and Wi1sen-18.
N AYS-leers. Atkinson, Attorney Ge-neral, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Van Koughaett

and Wilkinnn-1 1.
The question wnt ,arried in the aflirmative by a majority of seven, and it was Resolved, that the said John Hardy. having from bis

diacharge to the present time, and during the late war, weil and faithfully de:neaned himself as a subjec«, is still entitled to be on the said U. E. Ë
list.

The seventh resolution was then put, en which the House divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as folloivs:
YEAS-Me-airs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidvell, Clark. Coleman, Fothergill, lamilton, 1-lornor, Leifert%, Ljons, McBride, McCal,

Perry, Playter, Randal, Rolph, Thouson, and Wileon- 18.
NAYS-. lesars. Atkinwon, Attorney General, Burnhan, Burke, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, D.Jones, J. Jones, Van Koughnett

and WîIkinîson--11.

The question vus carried in the affirmatire by a majority of seven, and it wac Resolved, that the said John Hardy, having been struck
off the said U . E. list, to the grea: prejudice of hie family, it is expelient to address llki Majesty fir his restoration tu tle said U. E. list.

pir. Bidweli, seconded by Mr, llimilton, moves that tie toregoing resolution un the subject niatter of the anendments sade by
tbis house, io tlie bill entitled, -An Act to confiri and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to'admit to the civil rights of .ubjecls, Y
certain classes or peer-ons therein mentioned," and also upon the subject matter of the bill entitled, - An Act to secure o ceitain inhab-
itants of this Province, rights and prvileges as British subjects," be conmunicated to the honorable the Legisiative Council, and that the
request of the honorable the Legislittive Council, for a free couference on the said subjects be acceded to.

Which was ordered, and Meusrs. Rolph and Playter, were ordered by the Speaker te carry up the sane.

Mr. Randal, seconded by Mr. icBride, mores that Messrs. Rolph and Beardsley, be a committee to draft and report an address on
the resolufiont respecting Jonn Hardy.

Whi:h was ordered.

AIr. Attorney General, seconded by M1r. Crysler, moes thatthe address of this bouse to His Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor,
upon the subjecr of' lromidilig a building for the future accommuiodation of thé Legislature, be communicated to the- honorable the Legislative
Councilt, aU fat lhiat iouse be requested to concur therein.

Win'as ortlrei. anid Messrs. D. Jones dnd Scollick were ordered to carry up the sane.

Agryeet ty tohe order of te day, tie Iouse wentnto comnittee on Internai Navigation.
Mr. C. Jones was called to the chair.
The Houte resumd
Mr Jones reported that the committee had agreed tu several resolutions wbich he was directed te submit for the adoption of the

House.

The report was ordered ta be received, and the resolutiors were severally put and carried as follows :
Reolved, that it is ex edient to ascertain; with the least possible delay, the depth of vater on the north side of Barnhart' Islind,

in tie River St. Livrece', th.e facilities which that chânsnel affords for boat navigation, -and the transportation of lumber, and whether, iii
case of its bùîug round capable of improvement, so as to admit of quch navigation without difficulty, Rafts of timber and heavy cra't de.
scending the River troms Pre.cott, cani be conveniently brought into that channel.

Resolved, that an humble addréss be presented to flis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be
pleased as soon ja the season wil permit, to direct a survey of the said part of the River Saint-Lawrence, for the puirposesaforesaid, and
that tle.person employed ta perforin the sarhe, be instructed to rcport to lis Excellency, for the information of the Legislature, the
practicability ard probable expense of removing the obstructions and deepening the bed of the River so as to allov rafts of the ordinary
breadth di-awing four feet of water t 'as down.

Resolved, that.the expense incurred in makingthe said survey, hemadegood ta [is Excellency, a the next session of the legislature.

Resolved, that it is expeiient to ddre Ii Excellency th Lieutenant Governor, praviný that [lis Excellency vil1 communnicnte to
the g'v ernment of Lowver Canada, tle earnest wish of tIhe Legi iature of thi Province. that the recesmendaiion of the Arbitrators,
sanctioned by our Act 4 Gen. 4, Chap. 22, hOuld also receive the sanction of the, egislattur of Louver Cauadl, in order tb;t it may
be carried immediately inta effect ; the subject malter thereof being of such ret andi undoubted interst t both province

Reso ved that it i epedie nt ta dressis [xcellny thLieutennt Gorr to pray th flic F c1ln<, in ca th Legis ture
of ower am shail separate:tvitiunt niaking any provision for carryiusg into frect,fhe recommendation of tie Arbitrators above re-
ferred to, will direct a survey to be made foithe information of the Legislature >of the waters oth te St. Lawrence, fromthe Tuna of
Johngtown to theastern.extrem ty of,î sPraormee n arder ta ascertainirhit maner l nd r what expense. -a nsviartioé can be .1Tected

fit torclioners (rawm a r toascend as weZ; asî descènd -anW( o ffording orn p ong hewhoe ine ofhe course.

Reinlied th at ibe e nseincurrd, kin the dai survey (it, made n iruaen esoution, under the direc-
ti ons of lif Excelle ' L t t Goer eego ta H s 11iy at e re.

Joes secnud by C ve h e b nt ht onorable te i e Councîl, info'rmi hem tbnt
this ioune bas concurre in Le resuons respecn r o he er S v r e b the Join commee ofe last
esion ai he present pariament upon t ntern, ivaton ofte prov e and have aso areed to further resolution upon ti sanie

subyct to whicL tihe ccncurrence o onorb élouseas rcquested

Yhiti ch was carrîed; andMessr ones and Crys ere ordercd by the Speiler to càrryup the saie

'î'.,
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lient. Governor.
Mr. Hlamilton from the committee ta whom was referred the petition of P. P Lecroix, reported as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled.

Yeur committec, ta whom was referred, the petition of Peter Paul Le Croix, Deputy Collector of the Customs, in the
Western District, beg leave to report:

That they bave examined the same as corroborated by the accompanying documents, Viz: a certificate of seizure in the
Township of Tilbury. in the Western District, of certain goods. wares and merchandize, amounting as per appraisement, ta £20. 4s. 6d.
together sith costs amounting ta £5 1Is. 3d. with the decision of the Comnissioners of customs thereupon, as follows:

-9The Cnmnmissioners are of opinion, that they cannot enter into the merits of the above case, on account that there was no
meeting on the 27th day of August last. the day on which the said seizure should have been tried." Therefore 'Ordered," That the

"said goods seized, he restored ta the claimant, and costs paid by the informer."
That your committee are at a los ta conceive with what Justice or equity the said Commissioners could adopt such ajudg-

ment, as the difficulty (if any) arose from a neglect, if not their own, certainly not attributable ta the Plaintiff.
That they respectfully recommend that an humble address be presented ta His Excellency, requesting that he will be

pleased ta enquire into the merits of the case, and render such justice as may ta him seem meet, and subimit the result of such enquiry ta
the next Session of Parliament.

GEORGE HAMILTON,
Chairman, Conmititee.

Memorandum ofexpenses incurred on the seizure of Goods and Merchandise under the Revenue act.

To Transport of property from Stoney Point to Sandwich,
Informati> in the Office of the Clerk of the Commissioners ofCustoms, -
Copies of the inclosed papers,... . . . ...

3 Trips to Sandwich to attend the Court of Customs, 9 days at los.

Dover, December &th, 1825.
P. P. LECROIX,

CURRENCY.
o 10 0
0 5 0
0 6 3

1 1 3

4 10 0

£5 113

Dp'y Collector of the Custons.

Upper Canais, Wetern At a meeting of the Commissioners of Customs, for the Western District, held at the Court House, in
District, Sandwich, to Wit; the Town of Sandwich, on Saturday the 29th day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-five. and in the rixth year of His M.jesty's Reign.

Before William Du/J Esquire, and Charles ./skin Esquire, Commissioners af Customs, &c. &Yc. &-c.
Peter Paul Le Croix, Deputy Collector of Customs for the Port of Sandwich, lays before the Commissioners an information filed on

the 18th Jiy last, for Ssndries seiz;td by him on the 17th July -last, on the public highway, in the Towynship of Tilbury-Notices filed-
appraisment ûled, amounting to £20 4 6-claim and bond filed-demand ofseiznre filed .-memorandum of Sundries aiso iied.

The Commis!ioners are of opinion that they cannot enter into the merits of the above case on account that there was no neeting on
the 27th day of Augut ist, the day on which the said seizure should have been tried.

Therefore, "0Ordered," That the said Gonds seized, be restored to the claimant, and costs paid by the informer.
1 Joseph C. Lewis, of the 'rown of Sandwich aforesaid, Clerk to the Commie!ioners of Customs for the said District, do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the records of the proceedings of the said Commissioners.

JOSEPH C. LEWIS,
Sandwich, 4th Nov. 182l.

Appraisement of sundry Goods. Wares and Merchandizes, seized by Pierre Paul Le
Sandwich. the 17th July 1825, for a breach ofthe Revenue Laws.

Cleri C. C. W. D.
Croix, Deputy Cellector of Customs for the Port of

61 Yards Leno,
34 do. Striped Cotton
131 do. White Cotton,

8 Vest patterns, •

6 Pieces Ribbon,
5 Paire Suspenders,

12 do. Gloves,
31 Yards white Cotton,
11 do. Bombazette,
10 do. figured do.
40 do. coloured cotton,
26 do. do. -

29 do. Striped do.
341 do. power loom Shirting

9 Pairs half hose, -

1 Doz. Knives and Forks,
9 Gimblets,
8 Horn Combs,

2 Gallons Whiskey,
1 Keg.

ls £0 6 9
6d 211 9

ts 013 3
2 0 16 '0
7s6d 2 5 0
S 2 0100
2s 1 4 0

7,d 0 19 41
29 1 2 0
2s6d I15 0
l 3d 2 10 0
As 3d 1 12 6
1 1 9 0

9d 1 56101
2e 0 18 0
S 0 5 -0

2.q3d 0 2 3
6d O 4 0

Is'9d 0 3 6

la3d 0 1 3

£20, 4 6
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B.Lieut. Governor.
John Gentle and William Hands, junior, of Sandwich, gentlemen, maketh cati and saith, that thè above appraisement is made accor-

ding to tht best of their knowledge and belief.

(Signed) JOHN GENTLE,
Sworn before me WILLIAM HAN DS, JUNR.

(Signed) J. B. BABY, J. P. W. D.
Endorsed appraisement, filed 18th July, 1825.

JOSEPH C. LEWIS, Clerk C. C. W. D.
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the original appraisement, ftled in my oflice of Record.]

JOSEPH C. LEWIS.
Sandwich, 4th November, 1825. Clerk, C. C. W. D.

WESTERN DISTRICT,
SANDWICH-TO WIT.

BE IT REMEMBERED--That on the eighteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huîndred arid

twenty-five, and in the sixth year of His Majesty's reign, personally appared before me, Charles Askin, Esquire, one of the Commissioners
of Customs for the said Western District , Pierre Pani Leerix, Deputy Collector of Customs for the port of Sandwich, who bing duly
swrrn on the holy evangelists of Almightv God, deposeth and saith, that on the 17th day of July instant, he seized <'n the public hebvay, in

the township of Tilbury, six and three-fourth yards leno, thirty four and an half yards striped catton, thirteen and a quarter yards white

cotton, eight vest patterns, six pieces ribbon, five pair suspenders, twelve pairs gloves, thirty-one yards white cotton, eleven yards bombazette,

10 yards figuired bombazette, 40 yards coloured cotton, twenty-six yards coloured cotton, twenty-nine yards striped cotton, thirty-four and a

half yards power loom shirting, nine pairs cotton haf hose, one dozen knives and forks, nine gimblets, ciglit horn combs, two gallons whiskey,

and one keg, for a breach of the revenue laws.

Wherefore this deponent prays that the said seizure may be tried before the commissioners of customs, at the court-house, Sandwich, on
Saturday the 27th day of August next.

Sworn before me at Sandwich,
this 1th day of July, 1825.

(Signed) CHARLES ASKIN, Commissioner of Customs.

(Signe'I) P. P. LECROIX, Depy. Collector.
Endorsed information, P. P. La Croix, Dep. Col. of Customs for the Port of Sandwich, filed 18th July, 1825.

JOSEPH C. LEWIS, Clk. C. C. W. D.
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the information filed in my office of Record.

Sandwich, 4th November, 1825. JOSEPI C. LEWIS, Clk. C. C. W. D.
Mr. Hamilton, %econded by Mr. Wilkiuson, moves that the report of the select committee on the petition of Peter Paul La Croix, be

adopted.
On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--Messrs. Bidwell, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, MDride, Randal, Rolph, and Wilkinsn-8.
NAYS--%lessrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, Perry,

Playter, Scpllick, Thomson, Van Koughnett and Walsh-17.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nine, ad iost accordingly.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down frum the Honourable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled " An Act ta establish the

District Town of the District of London in a more central position than at present, and ta annex the townships of Walpole and Rainham ta
the County ofHaldimand, in the District of Niagara," and the bill entitled "4An Act ta provide for the erection of a Gaul and Court Hanse in

the District of London, and to authorise the imposing an additional rate for that purpose," which that Honourable House had passed wilout

amendment and a message, and also a joint address ta His Majesty on the subject of losses sustained by the inhabitants of this Province during
thelato war, and having retired, the Speaker read the message and address as follows:

Ma. SP1CAKEa,
The Honourable the Legislative Council have passed an address to His Majesty on the subject of lasses during the fate war, ta

which the concurrence of the Commons' House of Assembly is requested.

Legislative Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
241h January, 1826. Speaker.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
MOST GR:ACIOUS SOVEREIGN-

We, your Majesty's most dutifuil and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Commonis of Upper Canada in Provincial Par-

liament assembled, humbly lieg leave ta approuch your 'uMajesty with our earnest supplications in behal fof that class of our fellow subjects in

this Province who suffered losses from the iaasion of the enemy during the late war withthe United States of America.

We desire humbly ta represent ta your Majesty that the claims iof thesufertrs have been twice examined and reported upon in obedience

ta your Majesty's orders, and that according ta th second examination af theme they are found to amount to about 180,000 pounds, sterling,
of which your Majesty bas been most graciously pleased to direct the payment of sixty-five thousand'pounds, sterling, to be made ta the

claimants, a relief which they have.received whith tl egreatest thankfulness and for which, on their behalf, we: have already offered to your
Majesty our must humble and grateful acknowledgments.

Finding ourselves unable from the resourcesof this colony to cotiribute equally with your IUjesty for teir relief, w applied ourselves
.tI the Legislatusre of your Majesty's Province of banada, hrough your Majesty's Governor inl chief, in the hope that they would snise
with us in impasing such additional duties upoumerchandize imported into Quebrc for the consumptbon of bath Provinces as mght cnable us
to exte.d the relief soo long soughit for by the sufferers, and sojustly due ta the extreme iardship of their case.

We have been unsucceessful in this application, and being again earnestly pressed by tise claimants we nowas our last hope, implore your
Majesty to submit their case, with your Majesty's favourable recommendation, ta the consideration of theImperial Parliament, in the humble
assurance that thteir magnanimity and benevolence, of which all quarters of the globe exhibit the moast honourable testimonies, will lead thems

readily to second your Majesty's disposition in.favor of the sufferers.
Ive will nat liera enumerate the many and great proofs of the humanity of the British nation which has prompted them~ ta relieve the

miseries inflicted by war upon British subjects in other colonies of the empire, and in many instancos ta relieve the sufferings which war, ten-

post or famine, have brouglst upon the people of foreign nations.
Whatever may be the issue of our present application we shail ever experience the same pleasuire in reflecting upon and beholding these

glorious acts of mbnisicence of our parent state for the relief iof the unfortunate in other countries. We are not sa ungenerous as to seek to
establish, from those instances of national benevqlence, thegrounds of a claim which cannot fairly be resisted ; but we cannsot but avow that

la commun with those for whom we intercede, we fnd ln them the mot flattering grounds for hope that aurprayers miay at lengthl be successful.
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Ve also, may it please your ïMajestv, disclaim Ihe opinion tlat because we inhabit a colony remote fron the United Kingdom, and e%-

ciud'd bty 0ur geographical position from a direct intercuîrse by sea w'ith othcr countries, we are therefore not equally interested with other

subjects of Vour Majesty in everv eveit that can tend to the strength and prosperity of the empire, and eqially bound to shlare in the dangers
ani misfortines of any war whiclh miav be necessary to vindicate the honor of vour Majesty's crown, or to maintain Ihe rights of the British

nion :. but we hunbly beg to represent tait, front tle desire of the United States of America te possess thlenmselves of this Province, the

iisfOrtulnes of a war. enrgaged in osensibly for other purposes, fell principally upon tihis portion of your llajesty's dominions, and that the in-

habitants of thc District of Niagara, and of the more' western districts wcre, tlrotgliont the whole period of the contest, exposed te theculama-

ity of having tlir homces maethu îhe seat of war, and, ducring a great part of ie úrne, in possession of the enemy ; that, besides the iiterrup-
tion of tleir labour, they inevita hiv sutlered in conseruence of the destruction of their buildings, the devastation of their farms, and the spoi-
lation of every description of personial property, and 'chat nany who were before in conifurtable and independent circunstances, were by
these losses reduced to niin.

We are fuly assured, from the relief already graciously afiorded by your Matjesty to the sufferers, thcat your Mllajesty does net desire that.

those persons should tie left tu ber se disproportionate a slare of the luisfortunes of war, who, in the course of it, evinced su ardent aloyalty
anda such unAshaken attmizcacent tu your Majesty's crown. If it is due to thlem that by the gencrous nid of their country they should, after the

conltest, be phced on as good a footing as tiheir fellow subjects in other parts of tle Province, they cai but look for iademnnity to the parent

state, or to the legislature of this Province.

W e trust that your .lajesty wiil noi think wve have nanifested any inwillingness to bear to the utmiost our proportion of tIhe consequences

of war, wlhcn we infrmi Your Majesty, thut during Ile contest ve appropriated sucli neans as were in our powcr te the charges of our de-

fence, ancd tait since tie peace we have paid out of our linited revenue, more than forty-two thousand pouinds sterling, in pensions to ie

wmounded nilia men ao1d tu the widows and children of those vho perishied in lie contest, and that we do at present bear u. very considerable

aninual charge for pensions of tic san- descripion.

We terefore venture toi ipe, chat your manje'sty will he graciousiy pleased to reconmend to the Imperial Parliament, to provide such

relief for the sifrers as vill compiete the indetuity fur their losses sustained during the laie war.

Leogislatie Council. ? WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
rd1Jauar 6, 26. Ç Speaker.

Mr. A ttorey GCeneral, secoitdcd by Mr. Hamilton, mnoves that the address to llis majesty on tle subject of losses, sent down from r
ionorab le the Legislmive Council, he now reai a secoid time.

Whiclh was carried anid the address was read a second timte, concurred in and signed by the Speaker.

INIr. Actorrcy General, secondcd by Mr. J. Jones, noves thait a message bc sent to the honorable the Legislative Council acquainting
thiei that tihis house bas coucuri red in the address.

Which was catrrird, anl Mtssrs. Hamilton and Lefferty vere ordered to carry up the same.
Mr. Attorniey General, from the coimittee appointed to draft bils in conformity to the resolutions of this house, reported by the com-

meite of supplv, infornced the luttse that the conuninee had agreed to three bills, the drafts of which [he was ready to submit whenever the

house woull please receive themn.
['lhe report was ordere! to lie receiv'ed, and the civil list bill was read the first lime.
Mr. Attorney Gen1eral, seconded by Mr. Yan Koughcnett, mnoves that the civil list bill be now read a second time, and that the 41st rule

of titis liuse be dispensed with so thr as relates to the said bill.
Wlirh was carritd, and the bill was read a seconcd time.

Mr. Attorccey General, seconded by Mr. Van Koughnett, moves that the liouse do inow resolve itself intu a committee of tle vhole, upon
the civil list bill.

Which was carried, and Mr. J. Jones vas called to the chair.
The luse resumcd.
Mr. Jones reported tie bill asamnended.
The report ias orderred to be received.
Mr. Attortey Genceral, seconded by Mr. Van Koughnett, moves that dhe civil list bill be engrossed and read a third time tiis day.
Which was ordered.
Tie Rimad and 13ridge appropriation bil was read the first time.
Mr. Attorey Gcenral, seconded by Mr. Camieron, moves that the Hlighway money bill, be now read a second time, and that the 41st

rule of titis bouse be dispensed wiih, su far as it relates to said bill.
Whtich was carried ani the bill «'as read thle second lime.
Mr. Actorncey Geceral, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, noves tlat the house do now resolve itself into a committee upon the bill.
Whicl wvas carried, and Mr. Gordon wyas called to the chair.
The house resuned.
Mr. Gardon repored ihe bil amended.
'lhe report wvas ordered o be received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that tlhe lighway money bill, be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Whuticlh was ordered.
Mr Aîttorey Gecneral, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves thcat such rules of this house as requiret grenter number thau a najerity of

the nembers presenm, (being suilicient tu forai a quorum) to decide any question, be rescinded.
Wlich was carried.
The dredging machine purchase bill was read the first time.
Mr. Attorney Gentrtl, secoied by Mr. Hamciliton, moves iliat ttie dredging machine purchase bill Le rend a second time this day, and

that lite 4 si rule of this house Ue dispensed with, su far as relates tu the sanie.
On whtichth house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEASAMesses. Attorney General, Burîhcatn, Burke, Caieron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Hamilton, Hiornor, C. Joncs, MgBride,

Play't'r, Ratdaillc, R1 lph, Scollick, Tiompcjsonî, Wilson and Wilkinson-18.
N A YS -Messrs. A tkinson, Beardsley, Bidwel, Gordon, D. Jones. J. Jones, LefTerty, Lyons, M'Call, MCDonelIl Perry, Thomson,

Van Kuoghinett atnd Waclh- i4-.
The question ras carried in the afirnative by a majority of four, and the bill was rend the second tinte.
Mr. Attorney Gttneral, secocnded by Mr. llaminulîoîi, ioves that the, louse do nowv resoiveitsclf into a conmitee upon the bill.

hich vas carried, and .Mr. Placyter was called to the chair.
Tile rwuse resuiced.
Mr. Playter roportei the bill as anended.
O the question for recciving ilhe report the lHouse divided, and the yeas and iays being taken, were as follows.
CAS-Mssrs. Atiorney Grceral, Buorhan, Burk, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Hamiltn Horner, Ja oes, Mrrde Player Rand

Scciic.k, lotnptn, ca Wilkinîson, 15.
SAYd--Messras Aitususn, Beardsley, Lyons, IleCai, Iefferty, Pcrry -Wd Xalsbb
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Sir P. Maitlan.,K C. B. Lieut. Go*ernor.

The quesion was carried id the aiirnative bya majority ofight and the report was rereived accordingly.

The Atturney General secoaded b y Mr. Ilamilton, omoves that the Dredging Machine purchiase bill be engrossed and read a third time

Ih is day.
Wih wa~s ordered.

Agrteeably to the order ofthe day tIe Civil List supply bill was read the third time.
lr; Attorney General seconded by Mr. Van Kouglmnct, moves.tthat the bill du now pass and that the itle thereof be "An Act for

granting certain sums of money to his Majesty, to enable his Majesty to defray the expense of the adiniffistration of Justice, and the support of

the4 Civil Gfovernnent of this Province, for the years one thousand eight hundred andt wenty-five, and one thousand eight hundred and

On which ih liouse divided, aind the yeas and nays being tak.n, were as follows
YE AS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, larnhmamn, urke, Caueron, Clark, CrysIer, lorrorJ. JonesLyonsAMcBrideMcDonell,

Perry, Playter, Scollick, Thompso,; Tihomnson, lVilkinson anid Wilson, 19.
NA YS-Mcosrs Beardsley, Hamilton, Lefferty, IlcCall, and Randall, 5
l'le questinn ivas carricd in thaalirmative, by a majority offourteen and thebilî vas signed.
AIessrs. Sclick and Lyons were ordered by the Speaker to carry ump the saime taithe hon. the Legisiative Council, and to request their

concurrence tivreto.
AgrcuabIy toihe orler of the day, tie rond and bridge appropriation bill was read the third tirne,

ir.'AttornyGeneral,seconnded by Mr. Camern, rnove that tho bill do now pass, and that the title thereof be', "A n Act togrant ta his
3l.fjesty a certain soim ofmonev, to be applied in maIking, repairing and anending highiways anid bridges in this province."

Whlichu was carried and the bill signed.
cssrs Hainanlt and lornor %vere ordered by tiie Speaker to carry the sam up to the lion. dtue Lëgisative Cauncil, and ta request

their conicurreÏce thiereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Coin Bill vas rend the second lime.
Air. Attorney Gencral seconded by Air. Cameroi,, inovos tiat this hbouse do now resolve tselWintoa> cornfttetfe whole, tpon tire

coinage bill.
Whicl iwas carried, nd MJr. Ilamilton was calld t the chair.
Thebouose resunmed.
Air. Ilamilton reported the bill as amîended.
The report vas ordered to be received.

Mr. £ttnrney Goneral, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the Coinage Bi, be engrossed and rend a third tunme to-morrow, and tlhat
the 4tst rule of thiis house be dispenisod with, so tar as relates to the said bill.

Which was ordered.
Agrceably tu notice Nr, A ttorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves for eavo to brn iia bil for maing good certain monies

isstued upon an nddress of titis house during their last session.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the bill, for making good certain monies be read a second time this day,

and that the 41st rule of titis house be dispensed with, su far as relates to the saume.
Wiich was carrie'd and ti bill was read the second tnime.
MNr. A ttorney Cenerai, seconded by Mur Can eron, moves thuat due house do nowy resolve itself inta a committee upon the bu>
Vhicih was carried, and Mr. Clark vas called tu the. chair.
The louse resumned.
Ilr. Clark reported the bill without amendaient.
The report was ordered to be received,
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Caneron, noves tit the bil! be engrossed and rend a third time to-marrow.
Whebwnas ordered,
Mr. Hamilton gives notice that ho 1vil, on t-omorraw, move that an address lie presented ta his Exceflency. the Lieutenant Governor

Upon retrenchment in the Public Expendature.
The Iouse then adjolirned.

Wednesday, 25th January, 1826.
Agroeably ta ho orderuothe day, the Dredginig iMachine purc)uase bil %as rcad tlethird time.
Mr. Attoriley General, secotnded by Mr. Hamilton, moves tha' thte bil do now pas, and that the titZe thereof hbelAntAct ta grant a

sain of monuey to his Mjjesty for the purchase of certain tmanhinery, 'o used in deen a the waters atDurfi ton yL'y."
Ou which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken weas fotovs
YiîAS-Màtetrs. Attorney Genera), LBurnham, Buîrke, Caneron, ClarkCoéman grnysior, FÈ"Il;lazihen, Hornor, C. Jones,

Matthews, M eBride, Playter, Randa) Rolph, Seollick, Thompson, Wilkinson and Wilson,20.
N A YS~ essrs. A Btkinson, Beardsley, Lyons, McCall, Perry, Thomson, Van Koughunett, andt Walsh, 8
he.Question, vas carried a in the frra'ive by anirity of tweiv and'the BilÈassigned.

Messrs. lIamiilton and Scolick wre ordered by the SSpeaker to carrytle same up ta, the hnourabe tihe Lesat Cuncil, ad to
request thoir concurrence thereto.

reeably to the order fte , t e Coinage bili was rend t e third t
r. Atorney Genrl, seconded by fr. Cameron, uves that tie ill do w pass, ant that the title there.f Lbe, * An At ta repeal part

ofran Act passein hi thethirty sixth year of his late Majesys reign, entled"An act f te aeter rin s re i

this Province, andt ta manke further provisioi fonî thIe r atiat rii sIg e irtain cinsin b retr
>Vhirh iwas carried andi theebiln'rig]d, id Messü ttnr nVi g er orded e ythe Seaker ta carry the

same up to tle honou;be the Lgislative Cuni and request theit crneurrence thureta.Mr. Bultus ërstrn uuuer, ,broutt d ', "" L' oorbl iuL i-' v onila ~
Mr. B-f éon, lnsi rsn>Céa canr hharvh ifognir edà t1e Speaker

rcadi the same' as folmrws :
î<f

b doimr n d'a mnt à nem e s w o r o n c ntee of'theýcfiff f .C Tri n)ouuHruuse t at b relte eorui ve a paned î a nu tte ai 6W fatbes t h vl u'ray a t ssiontuo e irs ' to conenc; tisje ulatter ai th u n

ncturo to nineinhabnt Pro r h te u tegisaie
Counfor b'en aitpurpose a1ire%,o this sal -e 'efl' ff

f-f fff f* ~ ~f ~ f.ffff .ff'ff f jff<ff-W.M MPR îW,
f. ' fff~ ' fff, f f f~f ~ ~ f fff ~ f, f fff ffff ff. t»' ~ < < ~ ~ '< fY

'f ff f ,ft~ bl ~ ~ fff~f f & . feu 0%<
51À fft- f Ç » .,.*':-<
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Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. AlcCall, noves that Messrs. Ilamilton, Mlatthews, F WthergiU, Wilkinson, McBride, Perry,Baby,ßeardley,

Rulplh and Plaivrrbe a con)mm)ittec to manage he conference on the part of thishouse on the subject of thebili entiledi, An Act to confirai ani

quiet iin tle ossssion of their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, crtaîin classes of persons theirei n mined," and the bill

eititled, 4 An act te secure to certain iohabitants of this province rights and privileges as British Subjects," and that the 30th rule be dispense&

Ivitl for that purpose,
Which was ordered.
Agreeablv t r the or<ir î l;da. the bill t make god certain m onies was read the Gbird [une.

Mç. Attorney Generil seconded by Mr. Cieroi, moves that the biU do now pass, and that the title thereof be,I4 Ab act to rake good
certain munies,,issuetl andi adviinced by lis Exce1lency the Lieutenant Governor,in pursuance cf an address of the house of Assemnbly?"

Which %vas carried.and Messs. Melride and Lyons were ordered by tIe Speaker to carry the sane up to the honourable the Ilgislative

Council, and to request iheir concurrence thereio.
Mr. Randal frol) tle conmlittee appointed to draft an address to UiS Majesty, on the subject of the petillion of John Hardy, reported e

draft, which% was received and read the first lime.
Mr. Raidal, seconded by Mir. Mcuride, noves that the address to lis Majesty relative to John liardy be now read a second time.

Which was carricd and the address çvas read the sccund time.
Ir. Randal, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves thnt the address to Blis Majesty, relative to Jolhn Hardy, be now adopted.
Which Vas carried.

Mr. Randad, seconded by Mr. McBride, nioves tiat the address to lis Majesty on the subject of John hlardy, be engrossed and read a

third time this day,
Whlich was ordered.
AI r. Plavter from the conmittee to whon ivas referred the petition from the iniabitants of North Gwillimnbury, informed tie house

that the cormmittee hid agreed to a report wlich ie was directed to suibmit vhienever the house vould please receive the samne.

The report wvas ordered to be rcceivcd, and it was rcad as follows

The select cormmittec to whom wias referred the petition of sundry inhiabitants of the township of North Gwillinbury, bepg

Icave to report that Ihe prayer of the petitioners is a proper suhject for legislative enactiîeut, and the only nean to aobrd them the relit miiey

require; but as public notice thvreof bas fnot bcen given according t the 40th rule of this house, your onmmittee recommend ithe propriety

ef tîying the subject user uutil the next umeeting of the legislature, in order that the proper notice may, in Ie meani tine,' be given,

Committee Room, ELY PLAYTER,

17th Jwamary, 1826. Chairman.

Agreeably to te order of the day, the house wentinto committee on the pension bill
Mr, Colcman was called to the chair.
The house resuîmed, Ile black rod being at the door.

Mr, Boulton master in chancery, broughit down fron ithe honorable the LegislatWe Council, a message and tie address tolis Excellency

the Lieutenant Gevernor, o ithe subject of the future accommodation of the Legislature; and havi[ng retired, the Speaker read the message

as follows:

Ma. Spr cai,
The honorable the Legislative Coulncil have concnrred in the address to 11is Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor on the subject

cf the future accommodation of the Provincial L.egislature ; and have appointed a committee of two nembers, who wil be ready 'at 1 dclock
to-morrow, te waitjoiiitly vwili a comiîrrttee of the Coimnaoîlss'ouse of Assembly upon His Excellency, to knowhirlen lie ivill bu pleased to

receive tlie said address, and te presentt thesamve.
V. CAaMPBELL,

Lecisl tive Council hrb, ptk.
~5th January, 1 826. S

Mr. Attorney Genieral, seconded by Mr. Crysler, moves that Messrs. Gordon, Playter, lceBride and Letferty,he a comnitttee to present

to [lis Exceblencv tiie Lieutrnant Governor, with the conmittee appointed on the part of the honourable the Legislative Council, the joint
addres.s on tie subject or providing buildings for the use of the Legislature.

Which was ordered.
Thel hOuse went apain into committee on the pension bill.
Chairmian left the chair.
Speaker resuned the chair.
3h. Colemnan reported the committec htad risen for want of a quorum.
Present, Messrs. Beardsley, Clark, Colenan, Fothergill, H amiton, Ilornor, Lefforty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry, Playter,

Randat, Rolph, Thonipson, Walsh and Wilkinson, 18.
At Six o'Clock, P. A. The Speaker declared the flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

Thursday, 26th Januaryq, 1826.
Mr. Boilton, Uhster in Chanery, brought down froin the honoutable the Legislative Ceuncil, a message, with an address toHi s Excel-

lency te iLieutenant. Governor, entreatinr Ilis Excellency to transmit to lis Majesty, the joint address of the two housc on the subject uf
losses, and hiaving retired, the Speaker read the message, as follows:

MA. SPEA:E,

The honourable the Legislative Council have passei an address te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, entreating him to cause lthe

joint address to (lis Maiesty on the subject of losses, te be laid at the foot of the throne, which they nov coimunicate for the concurrence
of the C mmionts' ffouse of Assembly.

Legisltive Council Chamnber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
25th Janar, 1826. Speaker.

The address to flis Exi.ellency was tlien read.
Mr. Gordon, seconded iy air, Iltunilton, noves that the address sent down by the honorable the Legislative Council, to lis Excellency

thfe Lieitenanit Governor, requesting llis Excellency to trausnit tic joint addrcss of bath houses to lis Majesty, relative t the sufferers by
the late war, be ,nw reaid a second timie.

Which was carriedand the addr'ss was rend asecond time.
Nir. Gordtrm, seconded by Mr. (Hamilîton, uoves that the address touHis Excellency the Leutenaut Governor, sent down by the honorable

the laeetîve Counril, ie concurred in.
Which wvas carriedt and the address wras signed by the Speaker, and is as follows'
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' Iis Excellency Sir Per.egrine 3aitand, Knight Commander of /he most ionorable M5Jilitary Order of the Bath,
Licutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General Cornnanding Bis .1jesty's
foces terei4, &c. &c. &c.

May it pleasC Your E:ceelency,
Th'le Legislative Council and flouse of Assenbly in Provincial Parliament assembled, have agreed in a joint address to His Majesty

praying uthat our most gracious Sfiverteien, would be pleased to recommnend to tie mperial Parliament ta provide such relief for the sufferers
in tlisï province as ivill c:nplote the ineCniiy for tleir losses sustained during the laite war with the United States of Anerica.

Tlhey therefore entreat that four Excellency will bc pleased to cause their address to lis Majesty ta be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Legis/a/ive Coun cil Chamber, ~WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
26th Janc«ry, 1826. ~Speaker.

Commons' House of .isseml JOHN WILLSON,
26th Janua*ry, I 826. ~Speaker.

Mr. arrdnn, seconded( by Mr. Ifainltnn. ninves 1lat a mcssage be sentta tote honourable the Legislative Council, t. acquaint that
haonurable blody, ihat this house lins ronc:irred in the address ta His Excelency tie Lieutenant Governor, requesting Ilis Excelleny to
transmit to Ilis Maj"sty the joint address of bnth houses reltive, to th o lsses during the late war.

Whichl was ordered, and Messrs. Thompsnn and Mc3Bride were ordcred by tire Speaker ta carrQ up the same.
Agreeablv to thre order ofthe day the house went into conmittee un the pension bil.

r. Clemani in the Chair.
Tllp heuse resumîîed.
Air. Colenan reported) the bil as amenîded.
The report was ordered to lie received.
Mr'. l'rry, seconde-d by Mr. Rolpli, nioves that the Militia Pension Iill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and thatthe 41st rile

be d'ipensel with, sn far as relates ta the said bill.
Whîich was ordered.
Agreeably to tIe order of the day tie address ta Ibis Majestv founded où the petition of Captain John Hardy, was read the third timie,

passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as fullows

To the King's Most Excellent M<esty.
MAY IT PLEASE VOUIR MAJESTY,

We y>ur Majesty's daî,ifu2l and lovai subjects, the Connoans of tpper Canada, En Provincial Parlianent assembled, beg leave humbly to
approhcl your alajesty ta represent the clim af Jhn Ilardy, ;d to pray îte exeinsion ufyour gracious favor towards him.

It appears that he vas an inlabitant ofPIslvania befor tle Aimirican revolution, and, as an American volunteer, served your ilajesty
S years, in the 841h Reginent, ai received lis discharge as a Serjeant from such service.

[le was punt upon tIe U. E. list in this Province, fronm lich le has since been struck off. But as he has well and faithfully demeanedluirnnlf fim the ime of hris disclharge, anud during the late var as a subject, having beern for ars intrusted with a commission us a Captain
m the Mit iii this Proviure, We would luimîbly submlit to your Majesty tle justice of lis being restored to the U. E. list, that hus children

iay not lose Ile bounty of vour most graciojus Majesty.

Conmons' Ilouse of .A/ssembly, JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker,

Agregýaliy to the order ofithe day, the address to llis lajestv on the subject. of Clergy reserves was read the second timie.
M1r. Cark, secnomê,d by mr. ftandal, moves thuat the house do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the subject of theaddr6ss on Clrrgy Rservs.
Wlichi was carried, and Mr. cordon was called to the chair.
Tht house.resumed.
Mr. Gordoni reported the address withîout amendmnent.
0wthe question for receiviîig tihe report, the house diyided, and the yeas and navs being.taken, were as follows:
YEAS.-.-Messrs. éay, Berds e,, Clarik, Fotliergill,Ilamilto, Hrnor Lefciy, Lyos Mathews, M'Bride, McCal, Perry, Playter,

Ratudaf. laioi, Thompson, lVa[sh, and Wilson, 18.
NA YS- essrs. Crysler, C. Joncs. J. Jones, Gordon, Scollick, and Van Koughnett, 6.
The question was carried i the a1 rnative by a majorhy of twelve, and tue report was received accordingly.
Mr. Perry. seconded by ar.C tnOes that he address to His Maesty, relative ta the Clery eserves in this Province, be engrossed,and read a -hidne-nsdy
Wh aich was or. dered.
A greeably to the order of the day, the house %veninto Con mittee of Suppl y
Mr. Van Kouglnett in tihe Chair.
TIh Heuise resu ed.
o i .lari. anKoghnett reported that teCo te had agreed ta severa resolatons, which he was requested to subm t for the aldtnof Ilhe hlouse.
Thm repart was ordered to be received.
Tie frst resolutian was then put, on whch the louse divided, andthyeas and nays being takln vere aolws

Y ssrs. Aîtorney 'enera, -urke Burnham, Cameron Clark Crysler5  Joes, MlcBride, McDonell, Pîayter RolphThompson amd Van Kouhuettts
W Alshsrs. Atrson, by, Beardsley, Hornor, L erty Lyons Mathws McCa PrryRand Scollke Thoi nso and

wailsh ;73. h,

vst w ai ni.e a dt was resolved ;tha: it1s expediet to authonrisethe
ra',umg y aanIthra sai m ,t uilings for Ch oedaturei 'missioners

stu ~ ~ ~ ~~ fr pn su t adhttreC soe
Ti'c"' ers d Ï i oui ings
stuillîîŽ ~ppiîîe~l~ t& u~oe ~'cnîrctin or iîu sperintendîng thesadbldns <Tiesenl'et ii Iî&uta> carriedj, as u1 s;-.y r,

R t.601 , le rant Excellency tlle Lieutenant overnor ta remunerate the servicesof h1e
otfers mllluîr ii tIt eI.ng to deer ucwî yun ux tAuuuunwa pot chedîeît~ ~ i ot Qee I~lbpit- ti"b rovince. n

Thîe ëîir reniti u~ tli pî~ an arriei oows,
the c - tr

o [ie.,i>sl6,ls~îi ii itousetàtin' tI aci rovuplaf

l t hle;ploi-c tiiousè"' pî.yawur voe'ut i; i exle ent a poviW býJliv; JepayrnOfltofthedditon'u
lasi- sesono i-provincial' plu, launenlt,

'P -
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Agr.eab1v to ti order of the day. the pension bill vas read a third time.
Mr. A Ctorny General, friom the Conmmittee ta vhum vwas referred the consideration of the ight louse at Gibraiter l'oint, reported a bill

wlich vas received and rend the first time.
Mr. Att'rney Genieral, seronded by Mr. rlclride, moves that the Light louse bill be rend a second tinte to-morrow, and that the 41st

rule of ills house be tlispense:d witll so far as relates to the said bill.
Whicih wvas ordered.
Mr. Atoney General fion the Conmmittee appointed to draft bills, in conformity to the resolutions crthis house, reported by the Conmittec

on supply, reported a bill for the encouragement of the manufacture of paper in this province, whiclh was received and rend the first time.
Mr. Leiferty, seconded by Ilr. McDonell, mgoves that the bill for the encouragement of mnaking and inanufaîcturing paper in this Province,

be rend a second ine to-morrow, antid that the -!tst rulo of this house be dtispensed with so far as relates to the samie.
Vhich was ordered.

Mlr. tatthtews fruin the Committete to whomi was referred the petition ofValentinc Gill, reported as follows ;- The committee appointed
to report upun the petition of Valentine Gill, claiming renuneration for drafting a map, furniisied ta the conmissioners fur interna navigation,

lunmbiy stubimit,
That upon nquliry, they find that a nap vell executed, was furnisied by the petitioner, to the said commissioners, and tihat the only

reason for refusinîg iim payment for it, vas a belief on the part of the said commissioners, that the niap was intended as a present. From
Mr. Gordon, a menber ofthis hoiise, as weil as from others, we learn that nothing should be allowed hin, from a conviction, as a conmissioner,
tihat the petitioner iad received too mauch for oilier services ; but as it appears to your comnittee tnquestionable, tuait the service as
perfirmed in an able nannewr and aeepted ; and as tlie petitioner vas, and still iindigent, and could not be expected rcasonalîy to muke such
a contiibution ta a public work, and as your comnimittee feel iliat iley cannot properly interfere vith any remuneration for other services
actualiy paid, tIheV are of opinion that it is just and reasonable ta atlow the petitioner the sui of £40, as a fair compensation for his work, and
the trouble and expense given hîin in repeated and unlavailing application fur relief.

Commiitce-Roomn, J. MATTHEWS,
26th .January, i826. Chairman.

The Attorney Gencrai froin the conmmittee to draft a bill, pursuant to the resolution of this house on arbitrator's remuneration, reported a
draft, which was received and rend ti first tine.

Mr. Attorney Generdl, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the arbitrators remuneration bill be read a second timt to-morrow, and
that the 41st rule of this house be dispensed with, so far as relates tu the said bill.

Which was ordered.
The house adjuurned.

Friday, 27th January, 1826.
Aereeably to the order of the day, the Malahide relief bill vas read the second time.
Mr. Anornev General, seconded by Mr. Tiiompson, moves that the house du now resolve itselfinto a committee of the wholu upon the,

àlaalhide relief bill.
Which was carried, and Nr, Fothergill was called ta the chair.
The house resumed.
blr. Fotitrgill rep.orted the bill as amended.

Mr. Atuornery General, second ed bv Mr. J. Joncs, moves that the bill be engrossed and rend a third time this day, and that the 41st rule of
this llise be dispensed with, su far as relates ta the said bill.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Gordo from the joint commnnittîee, to wait on Uis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of both bouses on the subject

of the future accommodation of the Legislature, reported delivernng the saine, and that lis Excellency iad been pleased ta niako tihereto the
followinig reply

lonorable Gcntlcnen, and Gentlenun,

I shall be happy to consent to the appropriation of a site for the Prection of buildings for the future accommodation of the Legislature on

eliher ihe East or Wes: side of Simeop Place, whichever may be found most expedient ; and I hope that an arrangement may be effected, hy
which the Legihature amy in the mean time be enabled to occupy the Provincial Hospital, without interferinug maturially with the object for

wthich it was erecrted.
Mr. Ferry, seconded by Mr. Rolpi, moves the foliowing as a rider to the pension bill.

AND wsr is t is inexpedienît urnecessarily to multiply warrants, BE it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

shall and mav be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governnient of this Province, by one or more

warrant or warrants, under his hand and seal, ta order and direct the payient and appropriation of the several suis tierein named, by the said

Receiver Gentral, to the purpuses of this act."
Whichs was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the paper bounty bill w'as read the second time.

Mr. Leff-rty, secondel by Mr. Clark, noves that this Ilouse du now resolve itself into a committee of the whole, on tie bill relative to the
mîaking and manufacturing of paper in this Province.

Whsich was carried, and Mr. Clark was called to the chair.
The house resuimed, the black rod beingat the iudoor.
Mr. Bdulton. master in chancery, biought down fron the iIonoursble the Legislative Council, tile bill entitied C An Act for granting

certain suins of money ta His Majesty, ta enable Ilis Majesty, ta defray the expense of the administration of justice and the support of the
Civil Governient of this Province,fortheyears one thousanii eight luîndred and twenty-five,and onte thousand eighit hundred and twenty sir,
the bill enited " Ai Act to grant to [lis Majesty, a certain suai of money, to be applied in making, repairing, and amending highways and
bridges in this Provine'-," uhe bill entitled " An Act to grant a suin of nmoney to His Majesty, for the piîurchase of certain nachinery now
tîsed in deepening the waters ut Burlington Bay," the bill entitled " An Act to repeal part of ain act passed in tIhe thirty-sixth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled " Ar Act for the better regulation of certain coins current in this Provincel' and ta tonike furthierprovision fior the

regulation of the British Silver and Copper coinage, current in ,this Province," and the bill entitled " Ain Act to. maikegoud ce'rtaitn mtonies,
issuîed and advanced by Iis. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of an address of the Iluuse of Assenbly," ail of which the.
hunuorable the ie-iisiative Couicil, hiad passed vitiout amendment, and vithdrew.

The house vent apain isnto comumittee on the paper bounty bill.
Mr. Clark in the chair.
The House resuimed.
Mr. Clark reportei the LI as amended
The reporwas ordered to be received.
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Sir P. Miaitland, K. C. B. ieut. Governor.
Mr. Le-fert, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill for the encourageaient of the making and manufacturing of paper, be engrossed

ani readl a third lime this day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably tu the order of the day, the pension bill was read the third time.

M\r. Perry, secondcd by Mr. Rulph, rnoves that thebil do nov pass, and that it be entitled "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and
contimnu' the laws now in fiorce, for the payrient of militia pensions.

Whici was carried, and the bill signed'
Mlessrs. Perry and Burke, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the honorable the Legislative Council the sanie, and ta request

their concurrence thiereto.
Mr. Attorney General, fronm the Committee to draft a bill, founded on the resolution of this house, respecting an additional allowance to

certain (rf the nficers and servants of tIe î wo bouses, reported a draft, which iwas received, and read the first time.
Mr. J. Joues, seconded by NMr. Cameron, moves that the otticers additional allowance bill, be now read a second time, and that the 41st

rule of this house be dispvnsed with, su far as reýlates to the said bill.
Which %as carried, and the bill was read the second time.
AY. J. Jncs, seconded by Air. Van Kaughînett, ioiaves that the bouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the bill,
Whichi was rarried, and Air. Thonson was called tu the chair.
The liuse resum'ed.
Mr. Thoinson reported thlibil anended.
01 th i.question for receiving the report dt Huiise divided, and the yeas and navs being taken, were as follnws
Y lAS--fe~ssAkinson, Attorney General. Vurke, Canieron, Clenan, Crysler,Fithergiui Gordon, Hornor, C. JonesJ.Jones, Lyons)

MIathew., M'DonoUl, Perry, Rp1 dih, Scoilirk, Thompson, Thnmson, Van Konghuett, Walsh and Wilson-22.
NAYS-~M1essrs. Baby, Beardsley, Clairk, fla milkon, Leflsrty, McCall, Player and Randal, 8.
The question wVas carried in the aflirnmative by a majority of fourteen, and the report %vas received accordingly.
Ar. Attorney General, secouided by iMr. Cameron moves that the bill be ogrossed, and read a third time ibis day.
Whichwas ordered.
Ir. J. Joues, seconded by Mr. Walsh, moves that one hundrod copies nf the Dorchester boundary bill, be print ed and distributed by the

clcrk, amongmtm the memwbers of this house, representing ibe district of London.
vlicli vas arder.d,
Ir. Attorney General, fron mthe joint committee of both bouses, appointed to draft addresses, on the subject of the Internal Navigation

of iis Province, reported that the joint commnittee'had agreed upon an address to His M ai dun address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Cverunr on thtat subject, drafts of wichl he was ready to submit whenever thb house would please receive the sane.

The repurt was ordered t> be received, and the address tu lis lajesty was read the first tine.
Mr. Boultont, Master in Changaery, brought down fron the honourable the Legislative Council, a message, and having retired, the

Speake'r read the same as foullows:

Mit. Srza;ta,

Tho honorable the Legislative Couneil, have concurred in the resolution respecting a survey of the River St. Lawrence, com-
rnunicated to this house, ou the 241h inst. and have appointed a comnittee 'of two miembers, who will be ready, at 2 o'clockbthis day, tu meet
a comltmittee of Ilte Communs' House of Assemibly, in the joint committee rooXm, for the purpuse of preparing an address to lHs Excellency
the Lieutenant 4overnor, relative thereto.

Leg1lative Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
27th Januo-j, 1826. Speaker.

ir. J. iJnns, secon edby Mr. Cameron, moves that Messrs. AttorneyGeneral, C. Jones, Gordon and Clark, be a committee jointly
with the committee on the part of the ihonorable the Legislative Council, to prepare an address to His Excellency,,pursuant to the joint reso-
lutions, on de subjecti of a survey of tie Saint Lawrence.

Wlich was ordered.
The address to is E'cellency the Lieutenant Governor, reparted by the joint committee ona Iternal Navigation, was then read the

first tim'e.
-Mr Attorney General, 'seconded by Mr.CiJnes, moves that the joint address ta lis Majesty, on the subject of colonial trade, be now

read a second lime.
Which was ordered, and the address was rend the second lime, and concurred in.
Mr. trney Gener, seconded by Mr. C Jones, moves that th a joitddress t His Excelleacy the Lieutenant Governor, on the subi

ject of colonial trade, be now read a second time.
Which% was car'ied, and the nadress was read the second lime, and concurred in.Mr.A-tr:rey General, sendd byMr. Ctme-at a message be sent t hLtoacqua atr.,Cameron, mites ttt othe honoarable the Legisiative Conncilt cUil

themt that Iis hounse Itls concurred in the severaladdâresses, reporied by the joint committe on trad.
Whirhî vas ordersd, and MPssrs. Wilson and an K'ougbner, were ordcredta carry p the same-Agreeably 1a th1 order tnf the d, bthe address tu Hîs Majeesy ontesubject of, Clergy Reserves s read the third lime
On-the question for- paising the address, the House divided nd b sanà navs being taken, were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Cameron Colean, Clark, Fothegil> Hainilton efrt o MeBride, Donel, Playter, Randal Th son

Walsh nd Wilson, 14.
NA YS-Aessrs. Agiorney Generai, B3urke, Crysler, C. Jones,'D- J nes .. oVe, Scolc nta,.8
Tihe question was carried:in.the afflirmatii, by majoriy d the aress was signed by the Speakr and is as follows

o the King's MOt Excellent -Majty
* i~a~ifplease Your NA.ljty'

W YnrNlagstys motdutiful atd loyal subjects, the Com ns UpperC inProinéiIp asseinbled
nosthomily begleave ,tappraclh"Your e to express our sentments oa shjecf de ur fa hit bUflsujcc&&1îper
Canada. WVe perceive'by.Ille provisios uflàn act pasedduring the las"l se s' of te i ert Paran t Y t p ed
to ordertie ipprpilt o u iîh Province hesuppo tnd t t C g
of thiat;portinlofhle landsready set apartlor the purpose(cahed thé C ergy Reserves,) whch has a e n ä i ön tobe soldto

teCanada LandC yÑ
m t re ay appeartoor as unfrend tte causebtwhenwconsidertate-sevnhf

thte su ye nds with n P 'i d a n *îh t ro rsa
> oft 

aesy apprpra j
abpt n i rofpiniot ithe îb iewni' tepreeirîer a pmti bexatent b t rese onjunas to tae rospory of the'Colon . feefastrongdestreithàt.

op' u hatyou ajestyvy aooslyeas bm torParblament thexiedi ency'ofepýaI
3 so33 n " e i of th äte act aspk rm e said lurheraIlt
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WU tut iuj rnuî tîh r ani ninsi gnicî um s siNeritn, *-m ~a %iw- i se'. ztlC( iw tIbti P>roviunce, (or (hI'nlenca m p oi
1'tUt.iiItt4t CQ2, itiiit (OILI lie a)tj.Neti i,)y n1r' ýiIL of Pstttie rote'stants, l) flici î'xcIiîi i Lheir clr*ifii;tn lireiliren obýso

ututm;îî, qun vcîîtslcîVtîus~utlwir vrvsilcts . t m modes o£~w tpdi God, andti (2qLaliy intitlec, as dutifiil an fd lo)yal 'ýuLbjojS, Inilù
* tacîun i vOr tJl~' b iiii anliborsiâ Vvi wt e h ~te hîumbiy tiolle, i wilI, in ',uîî, INSJSySîisdlurn, Or e ied QXI)(!-

<1.Ient i1Jjtts, Ilid, fl u;tly Ille 1pfae.i'il r.'serVcS, billtatit' t' uy d fwml int froin the sales thereof, shlud bc devotcd tu the ofvuîta,în
fil(- CIoriîtiisn ~I%'iîîîo t airs l ii flsi;o,'îs (if %vl\i;l ts~'s~s t îoevî'r Liutîîinsatio, or if muicî appicationî tir

(li ,411 ULli oIt Sii Ot ill lit, ilc-i el' p lVtil, t~tiitî itî ah ~.rrttu itod beL apiedt Io flic Ip[oses of ediictiiit ti

AerreiLiy tu ille order (if ta day, I I, Light.i [muse bill %Vs teffil a sî'cnd imire.
31r. A netiv (rî'isreçulded by Mf. MUr flridî', lisivI'5 tat (lie Liglit linuse bll lie now subnUlieto ta ncomnultc of ile tvh ol ot

W!uV';vis, ear',eîi, anal M1r. Tlhuntsoi %vils citdtu flic chtais-.
'rt'liot:se reN sillL'ti.

.Mt Iloi nU i t rvtL'kd t Iii: b ill -as a ilé's ndvi
Tlhi rtiport tw as tiriarcd fi) lie cut'.

À\t*. Miurt;ly thtrl aoui b'. I%. cP.rlde, maoves lat dlic Iigliu I buse 11,11 be enlgrossed and rend atliid Illne ibis dly.
,W"îiim uva o rdt' tif.

tXrea1 u îimt crdercf4lip îia'y, dlic 4)I;îijiti(e relIief bill \Vils reild flit dird tilnte,
M1 r- ittn Milsiar *%t Chancerv, bruiqiit &%'vil irontii «l utotirabIpic 1,aegtsliiliv' (nnrb Ille bff Petuleç, 19 An %ci tçe reptal par.

c1a'-!tflî, aliel cu(ltifl. (Ile L.4iW.' iloW in force, fur iic pltiuîlntl o£ ti peiiios," wiiclt iliey liad passed %vidjout arnieafnnt andi

~F. . Jîtt'~ t'ttsn i is Mr. Tlîornpson, mnvî's Oint the' bill dIo tiri% lusiz antiflint (li thit' tltrrot', bu Il A n Att if: proteci eni iii-fi,îbilams or Ille Cooit. .f 1I' (IViidhx. in (lie pu.ssession (if theilr Lands duwîîîg- tha Continuilice thereoft'»
)W11(, tie ic Cast' tii ar di it,' Y01 ii hîîc.

A %gu't'ably to ili ofrder iif iIht day~. tiii' plape' Iimtntv bill was vrd Ille third tlime.Mr. i.cfi*'r(%., Sîcatusit d Ity Mr. Clark, gIiivt' tuaia thi' biilld tiiki putss, anti ilint il île itttiet, 1nActa rnttls ;esya ui

et' w tflc o raz~unf 1ma:iiific ttlrnilig papetr i n iIbiS1>r'itc.

Messrs. L ttettv nttîl liasîton wt2re oril'rci by Ilte ~j~i.rta carry uip the Bill o ite hononrable file Legislative CunW uirLiitst

fga il[~ til ie orier ()f flic t1:1y, die Atbi r' bapnu il wiîii'.s reail flic econdl Urne.
hir. J. J'îtes, st'coiided lt tMr. Can;terut, ittovt's iltt Ille iiît du ttuw resolve litI iwo1 'a comnntc of tIlle ioi' upon te \rbitritorts

tý'" loch w atrt aicil, andi àr. "oilleriii wils Callil to Ille cItah..
'rTheittt rcttttnpl.
AIr fithargl at tdtle bill % ut (tit a mandmnîot.t ii, re'ptrt iis rtrdL'rij t l i, raaî'îii.
ir. J. Jolies, st'Ceettd b>' Mr. Catitcrur, nioves th;it the' Arbiî;'ntores rompmî'nsndon bill, lie engroqsed ami rend a thiirul fifne tiis day.

t1i'teli o ili' orclet tffice dav, tht' hurlati Lrttîtd 1,111, 'vas rendfic -he scond i lme.
1Nfr .1. jolies, ýeCUj)îkd 1)v Mr. 'lIi) fitjiso il. tltOVit's dtnt flic Ilt>Ilu, (.l iti t rasi1 iîseito a, commniittre of thc wvlîie, cil the burii

croîtii bill.

ih wtias carried, a nd M1r. flurtiar as caiii'd ta file citit',
Titq i' itise retaît
Mrt. fIlrnuî: r.,tîî fite bill as n:.ncllJeýd.
'lic rep ort %vas ni dored ta bu rtniî'i

31rl. J. Jtnjî si, C'"Iltdu*i fIy Mr,. 'tîeîoroves that thde liiîr'tal grontîr illi, bc engi'assetl and read a liirti tintetli*s day, and iiuai the

wi u n a i s o r d t,,, h c iis u d %v i ril, .4 6 l' r a 3 r e a i st r s tu i l t n t b l l.

31.Allorvey G'stuaral. froni tile ,joitit coninitte! (i cift'rî'n fl ie silbject or the survey of te River St. Lýawrcnce, reported tInlt
the Ctîiintj L l titt lrecl i to aititret, tviliri lie %Vas reati'.' ii lit;, if tite [bouse pvntl îasic eccCive te same.

'fie rc'îî,rt Wa irrit (n rl-ceiveil, andiftic adgres4 was rend filt' flrsr finie.Mr. il tsîrw.Y fn.ii Secatil' lv 211r. Gurtion, fltuVî,s thuit tliejointatldress to Ilis eherc tiIe 011iaiG~anr th de subjcr
'Of Ihoe Survî..u «f flc ":;ilet Luiwre,,ce. hi rend a secnd finte ibiis tl;y.

WItà-fl %vits caîrr iiii, a nd iie iidcrîss tvas rendl file second ouinfs, aniI concurrpa Utn.
Clr. ;Woriiq(.'ari si'cielilltf 1wItt' (;Oriîol, nmevùs tht a, niesqagt be sent Lu the honorable the Legislatiye Cnnanc*i1, tu acquairilIlivi latnU titi-t iîuuse btas CÛîcturred in Ille ti1(res,; rt'ptrteii (ram thej>ittt Co:îîrîiîta, te t11Ille subject uf'ili survi'y Ofthe 'SRitt Law.rence.

IvIii b %hil's OpIriiai., aîtî Bos .1tatNiynulitrnh.it-t Nveri, orderedti L c'irry uya the saine ta the honorabtu ihu Lcgi,,iaftive Counicil.3f.Atîurrîcy CO.!ner.d), f1' u e -. Ctnîe to draft a bill, fonîded on flic isltition of this house, respectitîg fitture accurommodtions forflic 1L11gisiattirt, t(pîr. 5  ' rf ii a oiiyd andi rt-ad fl-- irsL tinte.
Me.t~uîiy Giu'~iseertr'ii by Mr. Tfîeil 01t50n, merv es flint tile Lgsniobuildinigs bll bc nowv tead a sccond finie, ati that flice

of 111- t uOO ltîsIoitise lia Ou'.pi'tsed w.iii, so far ns r'lites te Ille saune.
ç;iif 'ascrteil, mt the iti was n'uii the sprosid lime.

Mr. Aîuorr'y <Y'îtI eouail'y Mr. Timpsoio, tncvis ilîntt titis bouse sinow rLoiislfnaacrnntc !t 'tUl pop 1Ihe'

'l l'iicli it-t ricil, oind Mr. f farnibîtn .vns culJiI In Ille Chair.
i.' fkOt,3s- ri'îod I li'leiîa rud beil12 lat the dîtor.

Mrt. , iiIfn cis;trceî', Ibrotiglit .kîwii front flt enrbeteLgsa'vCoc'itljJî address to His Exceliicy, rsetVutY M rev of < t£c.ý 'l.îie, w.hich %vils siguit'd Ille fixe Speaker, ant issus follcws:
To flià J!cbc Sit- PCrcg',ri1IC .1itit-ld , Knig/t ('ommalitlcr f' the MOSI loîtonoaît iiitat-y Orýde>' o)' dir

/?t iéI. L enant Got'c r' of Ille Provuince of, Lgcr Cattrila, and .Mqjor- General Cmnnln I~
**~j~u'9 'orcs I/-î'in, ..SC. 'S-C. &C.

Miay if îlense Vour x 1hny
(#i, lis *'d;ijiy's fi dit Iflni lova sunets ttle Letsl;titve Council and Asrli !ii nvieoIpe auai f pro4ic hci1 Pitrliil il1 L 1 t 11) 1) 1 V (1, 11 Li 11' b e; l. V e ta0 fie ese nt t 0 Yo ur E xc è les,i ta* Cie ha ye c v i ëI rrid iii Céetal eslU l0 $ iCi~ rso1ûon,~shi>
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.

wi beg to lay before Your Excellency, respecting the survey of the River St. Lawrcice, with a view to the improvonent of its navigation,
and we hunbly pray Your Excellpncy will be pleased to give directions for the said survey, and for the procuring the estiiates contemplated
in the said resolutions, and the expence attending the sanie, shall be made good to Your Excellenicy by the legislature, at its next session.

Legislative Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
271h January, 1826. Speaker.

Contmons' House of Assembly, 7 JOHN WILLSON,
27th1 JanuarU, 1826. Speaker.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the extra service rermuneration bill was read the third tine.
Mr, J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Caneron, moves that the bill do now pass, and that the ticle thèreof, be I An Act to grant to His MV-'

jesfy, asum of money for the purposes therein mentioned.".
On which the lise divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS-lessrs. Atkinson, fiurke, Burnhar, Cameron, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Iornor, C.Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones,

Lyons, 51'Donell, Platyter, Scollick, Thompson, Van Kouglntt and Wilson-19,
NAYS-lesrs. Beardsley, Clark, Hamilton, Leflerty, McUride, IcCal» and Randa), 7.
Th'lie question vas carried in the aflirmative by a mnjority of tvelve, and the bill was signed.
Mrssrs. C. Jones and Colemlan, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the saime to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to

requesi their concurrence tlereto.
Mr. B1oulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the honourable the Logislative Council the bill entitled, " An Act to protect cer-

tain inhabitants of the County of Mliddleses in the possession of their Lands during the continuance thereuf," and the bill entffled, "An Act
to gran.t to IIis Mjesty a sum of uoney for the encouragement of maniufacturing paper in tis Province, which they had passed without
amlendmient, and retired.

The house went again into committee on the legislature accommodation bill.
Mlr. Hlamilton in th e chair.
Tie bouse resumned.
31r. 1lanillton reportel the bill arended.
On the question for receiving the report, the 'ouse dht-ided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Y EAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorni General, faby, 3urnhan, Burke, Caimeron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gardon, C. Jones, D. Jones

J Jones, Lyons, ,McBride, McDunell, Pliyter, Scillick, Thompson, Thomson and Wilkinson, 21.
NAYS-Messrs. Beardsley, Ftotiergill, Hlamilton, Ilornor, Lefferty, Matthe ws, McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolph, VaniKoughnett, Walsh

and Wilson, 13.
Tie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighr, and the report was received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. liayier, moves tihat the Legislature building bill, be engrossed and read a third time ibis day.

Vhlich was ordered.
Agrecably to the order of the day, the Light Iouse bill was read the third time.
MIr. Atorney Geniera, seconded by Mr. NcBride, ioves that the bill do now pass, and that the title thereof, be " An Act to provide for

Ihe imprnvement of the Light flouse ai Gibralter Point, and for inpusing duties for defraying the charge of the sane; and for crecting other
Liglit iflouses in ibis Province."

Whieh was carriedl and the bill signed.
Sir. Rolphî,seconded by MIr Hlornor, moves that an humble address be presented to Uis Excellency, requesting him to transmit to His

MUajesty's principal Secretary of State, for the Colonies, the severa addresses which have passed this house, to lis Most Excellent Majesty,requesting th:ut the samne mtay be iiost huinbly subnittel to llis Majesty's nost gracious consideration ; and that the 32d rule of this bouse be
dispensed with, so far as this address is concerned, and that Nessrs. Baby and Perry, be a committee to draft and report the sanie.

On wliclit hle Hlousé divided, and tie yeas andl nays being taken, vere as follows :
YEAS--Messrs. Aikiison, Baby, Beardsley, Clark, Colenian, Fotihergill, Hamilton, flornor, LetTerty, Lyons, Matthews, M'Bride,

McCall, Perry, Playter, Rindal, Rtrflph, Thompson, Thomison, Wilkinson and Wilson, 21.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Burke, Camneron, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, Scollicki

Van Kouglhnett and Walsb, 13.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Perry, fron the commnittee to draft an address te lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of transmitting certain

addresses to lis cijesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, reported a- draft which was received and read the first time.,%r. Rolpi,seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the address to His Excellency be read a second time this day.
Whsich was carried, and the address vas read the second tiue.
ir. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the house do go- into committee on the address to lis Excellency.

Whiwel %vas carried, and Mr. Van Koughînett was called to the chair.
The house resuned.
IMIr. Van Koughnett reported the addlress amnended.
The report was orderod to be received.
Mr. Holph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the address to lis Excellency, be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Whichb was ordered.
Ir.Thompson, from the committee to whiom was referredthe petition ofJohn Siîlverthorn, and others, reported as follows.

To the honourable the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assemblied.
The committtee, to whom was referred the petition of John Silvrthorn and ailiers, inhabitans ofhie Twnship of Toronto, saing that

the toil now authorised by law, to be taken by millers for grinding grain, is not sufficient to compensate them fir the expense of erectinug andbuilding Milis and giving necessary aitendance thereto, and praying for an extension thereof, iaving met and taken the saute into consideration
beg leave to report, that they do nut feel themnselves warranted in recommending an additiona] allowance of tall, as prayed for by the petitîio&ers,upon an application so liiited as thc one before your committeo; being of opinion the rate now authorised by law is generaly considered in
the country t4 be a fuir reimuneration.

Ail whiclh is respectfully submitted.
Comuttce-Roon, flouse of /ssefnblzl WAr. TIHOMPSON,

2 Ath Januany 1826.Ca ~ n

Mr. Thomson; frdon the Cnminittee to whom were referred tie contingent accounts of the present sèssion, reported as foi ows
Ta the lonourable the Commons' flouse of Assembly, in îProvincial Parlinenr assenibled.Report of the Select Committe, appointed to examine and reprt upon tbe cotigent accunts of the preseht session.

C.co9,aD ýýp ruo uec lau ý0 asoth rshtesA
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2d Sessiona, 9thl Parliaiient, 5th Geo: Ive
Vtir (ii Ol1ittec'e to %horn wcr referrrt d the conltingenft acconiits (if thé prescrit session, linvce'wm*lned the accouints of the iouseofo

%\srhy vhicii corisist of the contiicîgcnciecs l) the Offices of the Clerl; und Serjeant tit Amins, amountingto £1747

As follows viz;
Clerk's 0//ire,

Tuo i'OInjil'tc the ipîlvinent fur tnuissctiiing the Jolirinils ol last sesion for Printer,

DuecCoj>yiiig crs.
Tlo Willim 1. Ptik

W~'Viiihani .o;It<cs,
D a% i.Jarditir,- - -

'~John iSprn, - - -

Jantes Ring, "-m

I.css. allowed by Statutc and recoived l'y the Clerki,

Aoint cstirnatesi to complete iie servicecsof !ie lprenlt session,

%V. L. ïMac Kc.ie

johnl Ctllijîs,-
Chales [Fotlierg*ili.

l'O Sin dry Pcrsoits for Latour,ýSc. &-c.,p
.l14-Jii E ' art, - - - -

'111111s fu i lio eîl, --

E. Wiirn-an, 1

Carcta, icstmani, and Mceion, -

Sîationary, &c.
. Iesslie anid Sons, -

Clcrk for Extra Services.
Distrilatiing Statutes - -

Superintendiv- Printing, -

Lirav - -

Index to inurnals. -

No, cf Vouehcî. 2
0

4
5
6

£t215 i'i

£95 5 O
57 11

GO S
40 6 c
412 il 8

286 (0 0

25 0 0
261 O O
125 O O

47 4 1
- r 5113 3

- ) 019 3

- 107 I10o

ucr 'ou

.1J luiuier, estra sttenciatnce aftcr prorogntionl, 40 days at 2,OGd. per ffi
Tlo M"iliin Aibun, for Postage,
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
Agreeably to the order of tho day, hie burial ground bill, was read a third time.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the bill do now pass and that it be entitled," An Act to authorize certain persons

tlercin minaed, and tieir successors to hold certain lands for the purposes therein mentioned.
Which was carried and hie bill signed.
Agreeably to lie order of the day, the Arbitrator's remuneration bill was read tie third time.
àlr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the honorable the Legislativo Council, the joint addresses to Ilis Majesty, and

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Colonial Trade, whiclh were signed by the Speaker and roturned, and are as

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
IoST GRACrOUS SOVEREIGN-

We, your blajesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and flouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, beseech Your Mlajcsty graciously ta accept our nost humble thanks, for the very liberal footing upon which the commerce of
this Province lias becn recently placed, by thie wisdom and munificence of Your Majesty's councils.

Your blajesty's faithful subjects in this Province, have ever been so effectually protected by theirSovereign amidst the dangers ofwar,

and sn generously and carefully fustered in peace, that they have felt it equally their duty, and their interest to submit with cheerfulness to such

regîlitions of tlieir intercourse with the otier dominions of your Majesty, and with foreigon states, as were deemed necessary to the general

wlfiare of the British empire. ]Lut, althmu ,h fully confiding in the wisdom and justice of Your Majesty's councils, we have never regarded
with impatience those restrictions, which bv the late acts of the Imperial Parliament, have been so liberally removed, we do not the less rejoice
that in this seasot of peace, the enligltened councils of your Majesty, have found it to be consistent with the interests of the great empire,
over which your Majesty so happily and gloriously rules, to abolish those commercial prohibitions and restraints; which had hitherto been
conîsidfrei a necessary part of the Colonial system.

- Possessing the privileges of commerce, to which wc have thus been admitted, and enjoying at the sane time in common with our fellow

subjects of the United Kingdom, the blessings Of a free constitution, we behold in our subjection to your Majesty's crown, the best assurance

of otur welfure and security unattended vith a single disadvantage, and we therefore anticipate with confidence, that future times will exhibit
the Most gratifyirg effects of your lNinjesty's councils, in th increased opulence and strength of this portion of your dominions; and in the
constant and zealous attachment of its inhabitants to your tlujosty's Royal person and governnient.

We fervently pray, that the supreme disposer of human events, may long preserve your Majesty, te guide byyaur councils, the destinies

of tle oiglity empire tu whichî il is our glory to belong, and to dispense the blessings of paternal care and affection through every part of your
Majesty's extended dominion.

Legislative Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
27th January, 1826. ÇSpeaker.

Commons' Hlouse of ./1sscnbly, JOHN WILLSON,
2 711h January, 1826. Speaker.

Tl'o lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Ofaitland, Knigrht Commander of the most Honorable Military Order of the Bath$
Lieut enant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, klajor General Cornrnanding Ris Majesty's
Forces therein, &c. &-c. &c.

May il please Your Excellency,
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjiects, the Legislative Council and Assembly of Upper Canada in

.Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave ta represent to Your Excellency, that impressed with the most grateful sense of the

liberal fotting upon which the commerce of this colonv has been placed, by the acts recently passed by the Imperial Parliament, for the reg-
ulation of the colonial trade, we have united in an humble address of thanks ta our most gracious sovereign* which we humbly pray your Ex.
cellency ilvl tbe pleased ta transmit ta His Ma4jesty's Secretary of State for the colonies, to be laid at the foot of His Majesty's Throne.

We beg leave furhter ta represent to your Excellency, that there are circumstances which in a particular manner, apply to this colony
fron its situation, remote frun the sea, and its contiguity, along a whole line of frontier, to a foreign country having the same natural pro-

ductions, which render in a great measure inapplicable, some of the details of that general system of Colonial trade, which has been recently
established; and we trust that these circumstances will appear ta afford satisfactory reasons for our desiring sone exceptions from the operation

of laws of whirh the general principles are so highly advantageous to us, as well as ta the othU colonies of lis Majetys.

The recent relaxation in the British corn law's, in fàvor of the British North American colonies, although it is of very limited duration,

and abhough the operation of the measure is confined to the admission of wheat, demands nevertheless our most grateful acknowledgment, as

it manifests a disposition in the nimperial government, to encourage the agriculture of the colonies, so far as it may be done consistently with

the donieltic interest of the United Kingdom.
We beg leave however ta represent to Your Excellency, that it is extremely desirable for the effectual encouragement of the agriculture

of tlis Province, tia flour sliold bc admitted, as well as wheat, the produce of this Country, into the Ports of the United Kingdom, not

only on accoint of-the greater facility and diminished cost of transport ; but also, because such produce when manufactured into flour, and sent

in that state ta Quebec, is in a condition. to be forwarded to the West Indies anld other markets, to which Wheat cannot be sent by reason of

the climate, and it would thus be in thý power of the exporter, ta avail huimself of the inost profitable market, which the circunstances of the

moment might present.,

We also brg leave to represent to Your Excellency, that in order to secure sufficient protection and encouragement, to the growth and

manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, a greater abatement is required froni the import duty, payable in the United Kingdom, than that

which was foriierly prayetd for hy the Legislature of this Province, and which has been graciously con.eded by the Imperial parliament, and

that it is desirable to intercede fur a further remission cf six pence per lb. of the duties paid upon Tobacco, the growth of this Province.

llaving given particular attention to the provisions of the recent British statutes, for regulating the trade of the colonies, we beg to sub-

mit to Yuir Excellency that it would tend nuch ta the advantage and convenience of the people of this Province, if AsiesRawhides,Tallow

Plants, Shrubs and Trees alive, Garden and otherseeds, Gypsum, Paper used for printing, and the carriages of persans, removing into or

passing thîrough this Province, could be admitted to be imported from the United States of America, iree a duty. That it is highly impor-

tant ta the revenue of tilis Province, and necessary for the encouragement of its native productions, that sait imported from the United States
ul niuet sbjc di t s1ti ala dsa'dhithert b" li

of Americ,shoud ctinïe t be Je and thiatt that ed t euty a sx pence per us iec

heretofore iinpoeld- 3 îruvincial acts,should bc etherimposed byan act o' the' Imperialhparhiamentorthat 'te legisature othis.pr

vinces dniake suci r n s e f ime to time as may appear expdient That at would tend to

the pros»erity of thi provinice if the legisiaturethereofwe peruted to'.imposeS'such' duties as they mig ht think proper upon fresh fruit

and vegtabiebrought 'from tlie Unitdstatesi that were tboughît'expedientthut tose articles"slîuld bcsubjectled to the general'

advaloreni duty. Tha uh mf rrption ofdirect iutercourse with' England during a great part ofthe year, makes it very desirablei that we
shîud~ emit rom t l nte Staest'oatsame duty> u llritits booka ma epui>lished in the Unied

gltulýepernitted' tO T fou ht d St a et!oimditduts,'ucîrts'oossMy:ý eu

St;ts, aiînlre especially periodicalor s, which, from their possess rather temporary, than a permanent intrest hose much' of their
ialue befoîi'e the retur of navigation eb u Engand
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We begle.v efurtherto represent to your Excellency, that bythe construction given in Lower Canada tothe British Trade Acts, the duties

(ipon1 artics imported fron the United States ofAnmerica,which have been entered in this province, ani upon which duties have been paid here,
are exacted in Lower Canada1 in the samie manner as if they had been directly imported into that province, without regard tu the previous

entry ofrsuch articles, andI to the paynent of duties thereon in thiis province, and that sucli a construction, if it can he reconciled to the provisions
of tihe law, is injurious to the fair interests ofills province, by giving to Lower Canada tihe whole advantage of a foreign trade, in articles not
consunied ihere, nut iitendetd merely ta pass through that Colony in the way ta transatlantic markets.

Upon htise different siibcts we heg leave earnestly to apply to vour Excelleucv, humbly requesting ilat your Excellency will be pleased

ta intercede with llis Majey's Government ian respect t athe severai matters contained in this address.

Lgis1aiee Conr il Chamber, WILLIAM CASMPBELL,
271à Jan ary, 1826. Speaker.

COono flouse of Asserb/, g JOHN WILLSON,
27th January, 1826. Speaker.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves thrat the bill do now pass andi that the title thereof be, "An Act to grant a sum
of mooney to 1lis Majesty, tu enable llis Majesty to compeisate the services of certain persons therein mentioned.

Which was carried and teir bill signed.
Mslessrs. Tiomipson and Playter were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ta the honourable the Legislative Council, the bill last passed,

and request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeablv tothe order of the day, the house went into Committee on expiring Laws.

Mr. Leiterty was calledE t the Chair.

Tie louse resumed.

Mr. Leýffïerty reported tbat the Committe chad agreed to two resolutions, whichhe was directei to submit for the adoption of the hanse.
The report iwas ordcred to bc recei ved.
The first resolurion was then put anrd carried as fUows ;.-

Resolved thatit is expeiient to continue for a limited tiume, an act passed in the fourth year of Iis present Majesty's reien, enttiedi, «An
Act tu restrain the seling of beer, ale, cider, ant other liquors, notspirituous, in certain towns and villagesin this province, and lorgulazithe
mariner of licencing Ale houses withinà tie same.

The second resiitiion was then read as follows ;-

Resolved that it is expedient ta continue so much of an Act, passed in the second year ofis Majesty's reign, entitled -An Ac t to remu-
nrate the clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for past services, and ta provide for the future paynment of that officer,z as provides a salary for
said office.

Oi which tire Blouse divided, and the Seas and navs being, taken, were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Clark, Coleiman, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Playter, Van Koughnett

andti Wilkinson, l'2.
NAYS-M-essrs. Beardsley, Foiltergill, lornur, Lefiertv, Lyonis McBride, McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolph, ScoUick, Thompson and

Thomsan, 13.
The question was decided in the negative by a najority or one and lost accordinigly.
Mdr. Van K oughnett, seconded by Mr. Crysler, uoves that Messrs. J. Jones and Gordon, be a committee ta draft a bil pnrsuanh to the

foregoinsg resolution.

Wlhich was ordered.
Cr. Gordon from the committee to draft a bill in conformity ta the resolution of tis house, respecting aie houses, reported a draft which

was receietd and read thefirst ine.
Mr. Van Koughnett, seconded by Mr, Crysler, moves that tihe beer and alelhouse bill be read a second time this day, and that the 4 ist rule

of titis house be dispensed with, so far as relates ta the sane.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down froni thie honorable the Legislative Couincil, a message, and having retiredI, te Speaker

reai the sane as follows:
Mr.. SPF.cR,

The honorable the Legisiative Council reqluest a conference with the Commons' house of Assenbly on the subjeet matter of the
lhtit entitiedt "An act to provide for the improvement of the Light-house on Gibralter point and for imposing dutics for defraying the charge
of the same, and for erecting ouier Light-houses in this province," and have appointed a committee of twoQ members who are now ready so
meet a comnitee of that house in the joint committee room.

W CAMVPBELL,
Legatiz e~ Coun cil C~hamber S peaker.

27th Januryt~ 1826.
Mr. J. Joues, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the conference requested by tie Hionorable the Legislative Council, be acceded to,

aud thai Messrs. Attorney General, Cordon, McBlride and Clark, be a conmittee of confereunce on lie part of his bouse.
Which was carried.

1Mr. Attorney Gcenral, fron the coammittee of conference, on the subject matter of the bill entitled, 4' An Act ta provide for the improve-
ment of the Light-house on Gibralter poiut and for imposing duties for defraying the charge of the sane, and for erecting other Light-houses
in tiis province," reported! as flloiws:

'lie comittee of the house of assenbly appointed ta confer with the conmittee of the honorable the Legislative council on the
subject of the bill for the imprrvenment of the Light-house on Gibraiter point and for raising a fond for maintaining the same, and for provid-
ing other Light-houses in this province, met the sidu conmrittee in the joint committec room and were informed biy threm, that the Legsltiîve
Council had requested the said conference in order ta ascertain whether it was intended by the said bill ta provide for the payment of any
charges already inticurred on account of the Light-house at Gibralter point, which are nowt unprovidel for.

Mr rnKnuhett secotided by ß1r. Crysier, moves iliat the bouse do nom resolve itself into a conmittee of the whole on the Boer
and Ait-lilonse bill.

Which was carried, and 31r J. Jones was called to the chair.
The bouse resumirred.
Mr. J. Jones repoinrted ithe bill wirhnut amenddment.
The report was oîrdered ta he received.
N\ r. un Kuughett,secan ded by 1Mr. Cryser, moves thiat the Ale and Beer house bill be engrossed and read a third tite to.morrow.
Which was ordered
Mr Van K 2olîhrctt gives notice that he will to-morrow, move for leave ta bring in a bill to revive an act granting a salary ta the clerk of

the Crown ini Chancery.
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The ho'.se adjourned.

Saturday, 28th Januciry, 1826.
Agrepably to the nrder of the day, the address ta [lis Excellenry the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of transmitting addresses ta

,His Mjesty, was read a third time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sir Pcregrine .1ailand, Knight Commander of the MIost fonorable Military Order of the
Bath. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Comianding His

Jajestuy's Forces therein, &'c. &c. &c.
May it please Your Excellecily,

WE His majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons' of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, beg
leave to request Your Excelency to transmit ta His majesty's principal Secretary of State for the colonies, the several addresses whichs
have passed this bouse ta is most Excellent majesty; being an address to Hlis majesty on the Post-Office ; on the Civil rights of cer~

tain inhabitants of this province ; on the subject of American enigration ; on Claims of certain persons for the bounty of His majesty in
lanîd ; on the petition of Jolin 1 rdy ; on the independence of the Judges, and respecting the Clergy Reserves ; requtsting that the same

may be byi him, most lumbly submuitted t lis majesty's most gracious consideration.

Commod House of ./1ssemby, JOHN WILLSON,
28th January, 1826. Speaker.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that Messrs. Playter and Hamilton be a comrnittee ta wait upon His Excellency ta know
when hi- will be pleased to receive this House with the address of this House. requesting him ta transmit ta His m;jesty's principal Sereary

ci State, the several addresses to [lis Nost Excellent Majesty, on the post office departmient, on the civil righis of certain inhabitants uf jji
Province, on the independence of tle judge.s, on the petition of John Hardy, on the American eigration, on the clergy reserves, and on

claims of certain persons ta the bounly of His MNajesty in lanids.

Vhici vas ordered.

Agreeably ta the order of the day the Ale-house bill, vas read the third time.

Mr. VuKtiouglinett, seconded by Mr. Cameron, inoves that the bill do n'>w pass, and that it lie entitled ".An Act to continue for a

limited time an act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled " Ait Act to restrain the selling of beer, ale, cider, and other li.

quors not spiritous, in certain towns, and villages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of licenicing ale houses within the same."

Which was carried, and the bill signed.

Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down from the lon. the Legislative Council, the bill entitled "An Ac to provide for the ùn

provenient of the' Light-house en Gibralter Point, and for imposing duties for defraying the charge of the samne, and for erecting other Light-

louses in tlis province," the bill entidled "An Act ta authorise certain persons therein named, and their suc.essors, to hold certain lands for

the purposes therein mentioned," and the bill entitled " Au Act to grant a sum of money to His majesty to enable Hi, Majesty to coipensate

the services Of certain persans therein mentioned," whici tIe Honourable the Legislative Council liad passed without amendmtent, and a nues.

sage : and having wiihdrawn, the Speaker rend the message as follows

The lonourable the Legislative Council have appointed a committee of two members who ivill be ready at twelve 'clock ta

morrow to wait, with a comnittee of the Comons' lloiis of Assembly, upon His Excelleacy the Lieutenant Govrrnur, to knov whîen he

wili bepleased to receive the several joint addresses of the two Houses of the Legislature to lis Majesty and to hiiself on various subjects.

Legisalive Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMP 1BELL,

27th January, 1826. Speaker.
br. Gordoni, seconded by Mr. C. Joncs, moves that Messrs. Attorney General, >. Joncs, Burke, and McDoneli, be a committee to wait

on His Exellencv the Lieutenant Governor with tie committee of the lonourable the Legislativé Council, to know when lie ivili be pleased

to receive thejoint addresses to lis Majesty and to himself.

Vhicl vas ordered.
A greenably ta the order of the day the Legislatureaccomniodation bill was read the thir time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that the bill do row pass and that the titie thereof be, r.An Act ta authorise the

raising by debenture, a sum of money, tobe applied in erecting Buildings for the ose of the Legislature."

On whici the Ilouse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follhows:

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Caîmeron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, C. Joncs, D. Jones,'J. Jones, Lyons, Mc

ride, McDonell, layter, Scollick, and Thompson, 16.

NAYS-Messrs. Beardsley, Futihergill, Ranilton, Hornor, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Randal, Rolph, VanKoughnett, Walsh and

Wilson, 12.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and the bill w, s signed

N'essrs. VanolCughnett and Playter wee ordered by the Speaker ta carry the sAine up tu the H1onourable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence tiiereto.
Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the Ilouse do now re solve tself into a committee of the wlole on the report of

the coummittee on the contingent accoumis.
Wlich was carried, and Mr. lornor was called to the chair.
Tle' louse resuaied, tule Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought downfrom the lionourable the T 'egislative Council a message, and having retired, the Speaker

rend the same as follows:
Mjr Srtz.sen-- -

Tie'Ilonourable the Legislative Council request a conference w ith the C Liauseof Assembly on the subject matter cf

the bill entitled An Act ta autiorize the raising by debenture a sui of mO ney to be applied in erecting buildings for the uise o the Legisla-

ture,"atid have appointed a commit0e Of two members who are now ready. ta meet a committee of the Commons lOuse of Assembly, in the
joint committee roonm for.thaàt purpose.

Legislative Council Chamber, WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
2th, Janary, 1826. Speaker.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the conferen- .:e be acceded to, and tha Messrs. Attorney General, Tlionipson, Gor-

don, and Playter, do compose the committee of conference, on the pa et of tlis Rouse.

Which was ordered.
The Speaker lJf the chair.
The Clairi an rèsnîied the chair. * .
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TeI lIlouse resunid, the Black iRod being at the door.
Mr: Boulton. naster ii rhancery, brouglt down from the lion. the Legislative Council.tihe bill entitled 'l An Act to continu( for a limited

time an art pass'd inI the fourth year of Ilis Majesty's reign, enîtitled "I An Act to restrain the selling of beer, ale, cider, and other liqoirs not

spiritouus, in certain towns and villages in this Province, and tu regulate the manner of licencing ale houses within the samine," whicl iy liad
passed withoit anendrent and withdrew.

The lonse wen tagain into conmiitttee on the report of the select committee on the contingent accounts.

]INr. Ilornor in i tchair.

The houec resunied.
AýIr. Ilornor reported that the Conimittee lad agrecd to several resolutions which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the house.

The report was ordered to be received and the resoluitions were adopted as follows :
RCsolved, tChat it is the opinion of this house, that an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying

him to issue his warrant in favor of John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the honorable the Legislative Council, for the suin of five hundred and
twentv.four poinds and tive pence, being to pay the contingencies of his office.

Resolved, that His Excellency be humbly requested to issue his warrant ini favor of Williani Lee, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod, for certain contingent expenses of the honourable the Legisiative Council, during tIhe present session, for tIc sum of one hundred and

twenty-one pournds, thirteen shillings and five pence.

R'esolved, that the subscription to the present Upper Canada Gazette and Weekly Register be continued, one for each meniber of the

HIouse, for the remainder of the present year, and that the sui of thirty-six pounds, struck off by the committee on contingent accoiunts,

be added to Mr. FothergilPs account for printing, &c. for the present session, for that purpose; and that the Editor be requested to publislh the

proclaiations.
Resolved, that the sun of £100 be allowed to Francis Collins, and the sum of £100 to John, Carey, for their strict attendance at this

house during te present session as reporters, and desirable to the country at large, and that the sanie shall form a part of the contingent:ies of

this bouse.
IResolved, thuat the sum of£3G 1os. be paid to iIr. Wmn. Lyon McKenzie, ta compensate hin for papers furnished to this house, during

the present session, and for reporting.
Resolved that the sum of £.I0 pounds be allowed Valentine Gill, as recommended by the report of the select committee on his petition.
On the seventh resoluition the lIouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, w/ere as follows

yEAS-Mssrs. Clark, Coleian, Fothergill, Hornor, D. Jones, McBlrideL McCall, Playter, Randal, Thompson, Walsh,, Wilkinison and

Wilson--13,
NAYS-Mcssrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gcneral, l3urnhamCrysler, llamilton, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, Perry, Rolph, Scollick, ani

'Thîomson-12.
The question vas carried in the affirmative by a najority of one, and it vas resolved, that the surm of £0 C6, deducted from Mr. Ca-

reys account, be restored.
The foIloiwing resolutions vere then put and carried

Rtesolved---Tlhat the sun of £50 be paid to the Sergeant-at-Arms of this Ilouse, as an allowance fora deputy for the presdnt session.

Resulved-Thtat the sumn of fifty pounds be paid to the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, in addition to his salary for the present
session.

Resolved-That the sum of twenty pounds be paid to the door-keeper of tht: Honourable Legislative Council, in addition to his salary

for the preserit session.
nesoived--That th sui of twenty pounds he paid to the door-keeper of this House in addition to his salary for th(e present session.
Resolved--That the sunm of one hundred and fifty pounds be parid to the clerk of this flouse to defrav the printinlg of the journals of the

preseot seSion5.

Resolved- That lis Excellenry be requestel to issue his warrant in favor of the Sergeant-at-Arms, to enable him to pay the contingent

expenses of his office, for the soim of two hundrid and t îwenty-three pounlds and nine-pence half-penny.

Resolved-That the sîîîn of one hiandred pounds be allowed to the clerk of this House for his extra services during the present session.
Resolved-Thrat the clerk of this Ilouse be instructed to pay thirty pouands to the editor of the Upper Canada Gazette and Weekly Re-

gister, for seventy-five copies oif thestatutes of this province, sincethe year 1S19.

Risolved, that Ilis Excellency be requested ta issue his warrant in favour of Grant Powell, Esq. Clork of the House of Assenbly, to

enable him to pay the contingent expenses of his oflice, for the sumn of two thousand two hundred and fiftv pounds one shilling and one penny.

Mr. Matthliws, seconded by )11r. Wilkinson, moves that Messrs. Clark and Fothergill be a committee to drait an Address to His Excel-
lencv the Lieutenant Governior, pursuiaît to the Resolutions just adopted.

Which wars ordered.

Mr. Fothergill from the comnittee to draft an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, founded on the foregoing resolutions,
reported a draft, which was received andl read the first time.

Mr. latthews, sçecondeul hy Ir. Fothergill, moves the address be now read asecond time.

Whiichl was carried and the addre.ss was read the second time and adopted.

Mr. Matthrews, seconded by Mr. Fothiergill, moves that the address be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Wlhich was ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, froam hIle joint comnittee of conference on the subject of Colonial Trade, reported as follows:
The' joint Comanmittee towlhom was referred the resolutions of the two Ilouses of thIe Legislture on the subject of Colonial Trade,

respectfilly report.
That Ilaving considered the resolitions referred ta tem in relation to the commerce of this Province, and prepared addeesses in pursu-

ance of tire order of tre two hanses, theyI deeitt proper to subnmit the following report, explanatory ofthe several objects cornprelhedied in
the aildress to lis Excellency ie Lieutenant Governor.

The great iiportaice to tis province f sutch a reaxatioCn in the British Corn Laws, as will admit ofthe importation ofnur bread stuffs irnto
the United Kingdoint ipon payament of a nroderate duty, ias been sufficiently explained on former occasions, and fis Majesty's Covernment are
evidently fully imipressed withI the convictionof the beiefits which we shou1ld derive fronsucha measure. It nrust in truth very mauch depen
u;,on oar being able to find a stcady narket for this staple article of productionpflîetherwe dan or can lot supply ourselves witr thie nianu-

factures of Great Biritaiii, in proportion to our wants. But it is needless to insist furiher ùpon, so obvidus a truthliwe trust that the short
experience wiilr iay be mid unîder thIe act ofhlast year, will induce the Imperial Parliatnsent, to render the mesure permanent, aud at'the sanie
time more available to tihis Colony by aJdnititini our Flour as vell as wlîcat, forthe reasons stated in theladdrëss. The evident ceitainty that
tihe surplus corn which can be exported from Upper Canada for many yedrs to cone, cans prodce n*n4 onsiderable effect in the Engish
inark!er. cold scarcelv fail to obhviate any appreliénsions of the Enaglish Agriculturalists, unless indee it nay ho feared that the co'rts'f the
Unîited Stat"s wouild be introducel in great quantities ihrough the same channel. But, besides that the limitation of tihe'privilege o areasona-
ble quantity, for instance, 200,000 quarters, would eli1;tually preclude any danger of that kind, it can scarcely be supþosed btltliat tie
vigilciare of the governnient, and Of the Legislature of the province, mightprevent such an abuse occurring to any very considebable extent.
Whn the bilk of an article is great, in proportion to it value, the tenmptation to smuggle it is tie less, atd the dificties ar t so easiy

090 t sth'ls,'an he dficI '1'ie .c sdesiy
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siiriounte-d-and i lias inrled been found, that, notwithstanding the facilities presented by a long line of contiguous fruntier, ilhe duties
heretofore imposed by the Legislature upori flour and wheat, produced in the United StatëS; which were intended ta be prohibitory, have
been seldomi evaded.

Upon that part of tie address, which respects tie duties to be paid in England, on Tobacco grown in this Province, your committee have
to observe, that it is but too certain, thrat the abatement of three-pence per pourid, upon the Englishi import duty of four shillings, is not suffici-
ent te enahlc lis ta compete wlti the foreign grower. The Legislatnre in their former application desired to be as moderate as possible irt
their regiest, and fron thre imperfect knowledge which they lhad acquired oftie course of trade in a production, then very recently introduced
in îîthis province, they erronneously imagined that the abatement they asked for, would give a sufficient protection. It has been since made
apparent, that th diffèeienceof cost in producing Tobacco, and preparing it for shipment in countries fully peopled, whee the labour at-
tenuing the different processes, is performed by slaves and thoir childreri, and, in this province where no labour can be procured which is
iot paid for at a higlî rate, is much greater thaïn was supposed, and the effect of this disadvantage is the more decisive from the neces-

sitv, of' which the legislature was not at first aware, of sending il to market in a more prepared state, than would appear necessary ta persons

unacquainted witl the course of the trade in that article. The oomnittee are sanguine in their hope that the Imperial Parliament will admit
of the abatement prayed for, of nine-pence per lb. on Canadian Tobacco, in which case, there is a reason ta believe that it vill be cultivated
tu an extent whicl wilI vcry materially advance the prosperity of the Western Districts of the Province.

Witlh respect to the resolution whichl relatés ta the eipediency of being allowed to admit, free of duty, the following artirles from the
inited Sta:cs of Anmerica-to wii ; ashes raw bides, tallow', plants, shrubs, and trdes alive, garden and other seeds, gypsum, paper used for
printing, and the travelling carriages of persans removing into, or passing through, this Province, your commtittee consider that it may be
useful to offer the following remarks asexplanatory of the several objects.

Ist. ASIIES-lly the late British statute for regulating duties on importations, Pot and Pearl Ashes manufactured in foreign countries
are charge(] with a duty of £ G per ton,. on their admission into the ports of the United Kingdom,. while Colonial ashes are admittîd free
of dutv. In the statute regulating the Colonial trade, Ashes are neither among the articles enumerated as prohibited, nor as admissable
free of duy, nor among those t6 which any specific duty. is afflixed.; tley are, therefore; only admissable into these Colonies from the
United States, oi payment of the general advalorem duty of fifteen per cent; But as it is clear that the discrimination in the lrit;sh act does
not regard the countlry from whence ashes are imported; but thecountry of which they are the manufacture, it follows tiat. American ashes

imîported into Canada, and paying, as they must do, on such importation, the advalorem duty of fifteen per cent, would neverthiless be sub

ject, on their arrival in England, to the foreign duty of six pounds per ton ; and the consequence of course must be, that the ashes of the

UnIted States will net be imported into Canada for exportation ta England : the saine quantity will nevertheless find its way there, and the

inhabitants of this Province will lose the advantage of its transport and the convenience of it as a remittance, and instead of British shipping

transportitg it fron Quebec ta England it must descend the American canals ta New-York, and be exported fron thence.

Yuour committee cannot doubt, that as the revenue of the mother country cannot be injured by allowing American Ashies to bc sent ta

England, througlh the Canadas; and as the duty in the Colonial Trade acts must appear ta have been imposed principally, if not solely witl

a vieW to protect the trade of the Colonies, lis Majesty's governmnent will accede ta the prayer of the' Legislature in the respect.

RAW IIIDIES, TALLOW.--These are articles of which Upper Canada does not furnish a quantity, by any mears sufficient for its
domoestic consumption: the Province being yet in a great mneasure in a course of settlement and many emigrants constantly arriving, whose
interest it is, for many years, rather tu rear cattle, titan ta killi then it has been always hitherto found necessary to obtain these articles ir
large quantities from the United States, and imposing a duty upon them would subject the manufacturer and consumer te disadvant.ge for tic
good object.

PLANTS, SIIRUBS and TREES alive, GARDEN and other SEEDS, GYPSU.-From the codtiguity of this Province to the
United Stntes, it is convenient, d in many instances desirable to import such articles as last enumerated, fron thence-and they are fot
such as cans interfere witlh any commercial or agricultural interest of England, neither are they of that nature, that we should desire te raise a
revenue from then.

PRInNTING PAPER.-Your committee uuderstands that the difference of cost between the coarser descriptions of paper, used in

pintingtlewspapers,and work ofthat descriptionwhen imported froin England and when imported fron the United States, is se very con.

siderable, as to make it desmrable tobe allowed ta obtain it from the latter country.
With regard ta the carriages of travellers, your comnnittce will observe that such an exception is most.desirable, bath for emigiants com-

ing into the Province, and for persons travelling through it frotnhe eastern te the western states of Aierica, and the exaction of the adva-

loreni duty of 15 per cent. in these instances would be felt as a very serious inconvenience, and vould yield'no adequate advantage te thi

Province.

The resolution which relates to the importation of Salt, your committee regards as one of the most important. Te imponrt duty O six-
pence per ibushol, under Colonial acts, upen saIt coming frQtn the United States,'usuallv produced about fifteen undred pounds annual reve-

nue, and it afforded besides saine encouragment ta the manufacture of salt in the Province, which without doubt might be carried on to an

extent e<ual tu our consumption.

It is conceived that the act " for regulating the trade of His Majesty's possessions abroad" in classing salt among the articles to be admit-

ted duty free, has abolislhed the duty above mentioned, and as it is obvious that the Imperial Parliament can have had no particular induce-

nent for forcing upon us an article of foreign production free of duty, contrary ta our inter ests, bath as it regards our revenue and the encour-

agement of our own productions, we cao scarcely imagine that any difficulty will bc found in acceding te the abject of this resolution.

The resolution which regards thre imposing an advalorendutyon fresh fruit and vegetables, is not of such trifling import as it might at

first appear. This Province borders on the United States.for nearly six hundred miles, and the countries thus adjacent producing the sane
fruits and vegetables,sit is found by experience thatinless soriecheck is given by the imposition of duties, the mankets in several parts of this
Province vill beoften engrosse by oui- neighbours, who will sell these articles at prices really below their fair talue, and ths deprive
lte grower,'in this Provincc, of the chance of o'taini ng a certain and fair price for productions which canrnot, from teirnature be sentta
distant market. Besides vour 'committee seefno reasonivhy articles ofthis des cription h are rbndature, asnt thecritinpraduced as abundaitly'liere, as inte
United States, should not, if ipored, coïstribu tetate revei, nue.

twoton commtteeo remar the irob ects are suft centlyeexplined bi cannot frbear
Lfpai(nt e'w rémaiiingresou 'nsayornae ' asa~îe

exri.ssigthe sense of tU parti cuar inportanceofcalling tiattentian of H jstygernmenthhë t*resolutonvt t s a

qunsiitrf more t rdiinary .importance tohe trade and revemte of this province.

Toint Conmitie-Ro , HTM AS CLAR t

Jänud , 1826. Chtive Counc

t-t t .', - . OHNB ROBNSON,
~.Carmo nHos of.. 5mby
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Mr. Attorney G-eneral, sconded by Mr. Scollick. moves thiat a message he sent to the Hoiurable the Legislative Council tu acquairt
theni that this luuse has concurred in the report of tie joint committee on the subject of Colonial trade.

Whici was ordered.

Agr'eeably to tIhe order of tIhe day the continrzent address was read the third time as follows:

To Dis Exellencqi Sir Peregrine .1aifland, Knight Commander of the most Honorable 311Iilitary Order of the Bath,
Lieutcnnt Governor of the Province of pcr Canada, Alajor Gencral Commanding lis Alajest3î
Forces fhcricn, &c. &c. &c.

MayV if please Your Excellencjy,
We, Iis Maiesty's dutifiul and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliainent assemled, beg leave to

regnest that your Excellency will be pleasei to issue vour warrant to tIe Receiver General of iis Province in favor of john Powell, Esq.
Clerk of the Ilonourable the Logislative Couneil, for the suin of five hundred and twenty four pounds and five pence, for certain contingent
expenses during the presCt session.

Also, in favor of Willian hee, Esquire, Centleman Usier of the Black Rod, for certain contingent expenses of the lonlourable tie
Legislative C ouncil, during the prvcnt session, for tIhe sun of (ne huindred and seventy-one pounds, thirteen slinilinres and five- pence.

Aiso, in favor of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Ilouse of Assenblv, to enable him to pay the cuontingencies of his office for the
prescrit sessian, for the suma of two tiousand, two hunîdred and fifty pounds, one shilling and one penny.

Also in favor of te Szrjeanît at Aris, to enable imiu to discharge the contingent expensesof his office, for the presert session, for the
sum of two hundred and seventy -ilree pounds, and nine pence hralfpennry. Which sunms Ilis Majesty's faitlul Comnions will muake good
during the next session of the Provincial Legislature.

Commons' ousc of ls.enmly, JOHN WILLSON,
21t1 January, 1826. speaker.

Mr. Mattlhews, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, inoves that Messrs. Leferty and Scollick bc a committee to wait on lis Excellency tire
Litenart Governor, to know wlen ie will be pleased to receive, the address of this [ouse, praying his Excellency to issue Iis Warrants on
the Receiver General, for certain suis tiherein mientioned, and to present the saine.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the assessment amendaient bill.
1\lr. Coleman in tie chair.
Tire flouse resuned.
Nr. Coleman. reportedi thie BI as ,nended.
Tie report was ordered to be received.
Th, A Iforney General, from the joint committee of conference on tIre subject natter of the bill entitied, I An Act ta authorize the

raising by debenture a sumi of money to be applied in erecting Buildlings for the use of the Legislature,"l reportei as follnws

The Conmittee appointedl to confer on the part of the louse of Assiembly, with the comnmittee of conference fromt the Legislative
Coulncil, ipn the subject iatter of a bill sent up from the house of Assembiy, for authorising the raising by debenture,a suR of nroney to be

applieil in erectinrg buildinp for thle use of the Legislatire, met the said comritte. in the joint Coinrittee-Rlootn, at the time appointed, ani
were irformed by tlier. that tie conference was requested by the Legislative Council, for the purpose of infurining the house of Assembly,
that thre naming the Co1mnissioners in the bill, for expending public rmoneis, flot for a local purpose, but for a provincial abject, appcaring to
them a departure fron the usarge whici has becei hitherto observed, andi particilarly in respect to the provision for the same object, on a
former occ-aiou-andi it appîeared to tic Legislative Council, that inconvenience migit arise for want of the bill authorising twO Of the COmmnlis-
sioners to act, in anv oatter entrusted to them.

Joint Commirte-Rom, JOHN, B. ROBINSON, Clairmnan,
281h January, 1826. Commilee of Colnferen ce, louse of'./lssembly.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Playter, moves that a message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, t acquaint
ihem hniat this house las received tIhe report of the commnrittee of conference, upon the subject of the bill for providing buildings for the use of
tII Legslature, and that this house conceiving Ilte nomination of commissioners, in bills of this description not unusual, and cinsidering that
the late period of the session will not admit of a search into precedents, trust that the LegisIative Council will not, on tiis occasion, persist
in the obhjection.

Which wis carried, and Messrs.. Playter and AtItorney General, were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the sanie to the hionourable
the Legislative Council.

Mr. f-inrmihon, secoided by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the assessment amenrdnent bill, bc engrossed and read a third time this day, and
thit the ' st rule of this house bc dispensed witl for that purpose.

WIhich was ordered.
Mr. Atgrrnmey General, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that during the renainder of this session, the number necessary to constitute a

quorum, be fifteen.
Vhich was rarried.

Mr. Boulhon, Master in Chancery, broughit down from the honourable the Legislative Council, the bill entitled, C-'An Act to authorise
ire raising hy dehenture, a suai of money to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of the Legislature," which they iad passed without
amnerndment, and retired.

The house adjourned.

Mondcay, 301It January, 1826.
Mr. Attarney General, frorn the joint committee, to wait on IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, vith the address of tIre two

houses, on the- subject of al survey of tIre River St. Lawrence, reported delivering the sanie, and that Bis Excellency iad been pleased to make
thereto, the following reply

lono rable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
I shall not fail to endeavour to procure for you, before the next session of the Legislatrre, the irnformation requested in your adîdress.

Mr. Attorney General, from the joint commrittee, to vait uîponr lis Excellency ti Lieutenant Cor:ernor, to krnoiv Ilis Excebi;encv
would be p!ear.*d to receive tIhe tvo iouses, with thiejoint addressesto iis Majesty, on the subject of Colonial trade, and the claims for losses,
repiort..d that Ilis Exrelllhey hiad nanei Ie lOur of eleven, this day, for chat paurpose.

Mr. IIarniiioni from the committee to learn when Ilis Excetlliicy would receive this iouse with its several addresses to the King, ortpared
that the folur of twclve, this day, was naned, by Ilis Excellency for that purpose.

k , k- '¾
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At Eleven o'clock the house waited on His Excellency, and being returned, the Speaker reported that this house, together with the

honorable the Legislative Council, had waited on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint addresses, praying him to transmit
thie joint addresses to Dis Majesty, on the subject oftle Colonial Trade, and the claims for lasses, and that His Excellency, had been pleased
to make thereto the fulluwing replies:

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,
I shall take an early opportunity of transmitting to His Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, your joint addresses to

the Xing, expressing your gratitude for the benefits conferred on this colony, by the late relaxation in the commercial system of the mother
country, and [ shall readily submit for the favorable consideration of His Majesty's Government, your sentinments respecting the different ob-
jects advered to, in this joint address.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
1 shall take an early opportunity of transmitting to lis Majesty's'Government, your joint address to the King, on the subject of losses

sustained by tie inhabitants of this province, during tie late war with the United States of America, and of requesting that it may be recom-
mende. to llis Majesty's favourable consideration.

Also the Speaker further reported, that this house had, at thie time appointed, presented ta lis Excellency its humble address, praying
His Excelloncy ta transmit the several addresses of this hiouse, ta lis Most Excellent Majosty, ta 1lis Majesty's principa! Secretary of Statu,
for the Colonies, ta be by hini, most humbly submitted ta lis Alajesty, fer Ilis 3lajesty's most gracious consideration, and that Ilis Excellency
had beens ploasod to make hereto thie foliow ig replies.

Gentlenet& of the House of Jissembly,
I shall, in conpliansce with your request, transmit ta His majesty's principal Secretary of State for the colonies, your address ta

the King, respecting thie Post-Odlice, with your request that it may be laid at thi foot of the Throne.

-à Genulecni of the louse of Assemb/y,
I will transmit to l1s majesty your address on the subject of tie Civil rights of certain inhabitants of this province, which

nust necessarily be accompanied with an expression of my regret that Ilis mnjesty's very gracious recommendation iii behalf of those
personls has proved so ineffectual. I shall not have it in my power ta explain to Iis majesty's government upon whai grounds, that
is called a niew construction of thIe law, wiich declares Americna citizens not ta be entitled to al1 tie privileges of naturai born Briti
subjects, and iore especially in this province, in whsicih public declarations that thley were not sa entitled, had proceeded, many years ago, frum
tIhe House of Assernbly.

It isjust ta tie Assembly that I should make thierm aware tihat the conduct and opinions of tie government of this province, with respect
ta persans renoving into it from the United States, from th e earliest period of thc settlement of tie colony, as manifested by their public acts,
shall be made fully known ta His Majesty's government.

Gcrllemen of the louse of ./ssembly,
I shall transmit to lis Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, your address ta the King, reconimonding ta I s

Majesty the encouragement of emigration fronm the United States of Anmerica ta this Colony.

Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly,
I wiill transmit ta His Majesty your address against the principle of withholding the King's bouniy of lands froni the officers of

militia who were members of tie convention of 1818 a principle which has been entirelv approved of by His Majesty's government. I
feel it due ta myself'and ta le House of Assembly, ta state explicitly, tiat, as a long iiterval has since elapsed, I ihall deen it necessary, at
the saine time, to assure lis Majesty, that I fully concur with the louse of Assembly, that many who were conspicuous, during the late war,
for thoir firm attachnment ta IIis Majesty, and for teir zeal and loyaty in the defence of this Province, were connected with thie convention;
and that I have, in commun with the Hlouse of Assembly of that period, esiessed my deep regret that they were so connected.-
That 1 arm equally convinced that many individuals, whatever riay have been their previotis character or conduci, who were for a
time sa far imposed upon as ta became promoters of ihe convention, did .not entertain designs hostile ta the constitu-ion, or ta
teic peace of the countri' That I haveslieVn my readiness ta discriminate vhenever, upon the application of the party, satisfactory circuin-
stances have enabled nie ta do so ; and that 1 have nt felt that i could properlygo beyonid this without disregarding what vas due ta the best
interests of society, and ta tic sense of the legislatre, strangly and expressly declared at thiat period.

I shall, at tie sanie time, solicit the attention of Ilis Majesty ta the resolutions of the Hlouse of Assembly and the act of thie legislature,
passed when the occurrences ta which they refer were recent, and wlen tie proceedings of the convention of delegates, and their consequen-
ces, could be most correctly appreciated.

I shail also feel il tuy duty ta make lis Majesty awai'e tihai tisere is so little rooni for an implication tihat the acknovledgedright of the pe-
ple ta petition for a redress of grievances lias been ever interfered with, or attempted to be controlled, that a reconnmendation to leave it free
and unrestrained, in measures which àt might be decmsed proper ta enact, was given froin the Throne, and carefully observed by the Le-
gislature.

Gentlemen of the House of Assemtfy,
I shall transmit t His Majesty's government your address ta the Kin- respecting tie suspension of a persan named John Hardy, from

tise U. 1E. list.
Amidst thse very nunterous cases of applicants for tie honourable mark of tie favor of their Sovereign, ivich il lias fallon to the govern

ment to decide on, in tile time of my predecessors, I regret, that any one should appear ta the House of Assembly t furnishs occasion of
compaint ; but since a comptaint lias arisen ivhch the Housa o? Assembly has thought it proper to entertain, I am confident that nothing
could be more desirable Ilan tita the grounds of it shîould bc investigated by IHis Mlajestys government.

If thIe Hase of Assembly, entertaining a complaint of this description, had taken tihe course of addressing themselves in the first in-
stance ta tie goverrment of this Province,hey woudhave leined tiat Mr. Hardy, h for his services in the 84th regiment, had been
rewarded with the usual bounty of landUhad failed ta furnisi; at the call of the government,'that proof of the place and circumsîances under
whic lhejoined the British- standard, which alone could have narranted me in rcversin tierdero my pedecessor, and wiout which a
decsion can scarceiy be exected ta be made y His Majesty ailt te hazard a ofamittti g anabuse o? a very pecubarsmark of ro
and of gvngjust cause ofi'enceto thoseOy n descendantswhoith reaso pr de-temseves upo tha designtion to which
it has been ongsage determed, thit Mr:Hardy was onceeerroneously admitte. -

lwll transnisit at Earl 3usúrst ourdds to lis Majostyo thse e t ubjhept udges, and the atons of Chief
Justice, n this Proice a nteb te n ta is iajestys g r ent wiat there is pecu iar in tis present state of tisi

'ulony.%vhsichyou alludo ta in ije, conclusion cf your address as inducióg yaou ta desire ti-e change wiicl you solicit.
.1,~ A- A---4,
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MIr. Letiery froi the comiimflittee to wiait on Il is ExCell ency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this house praying im to issue
his warrants for certain sutis of mnoney therein mentioned, reported delivering the saine, and that lis Excellency had been pleased to make
tliereto the foibwing y.

Gentlenn iof Ite House of Ascnbq,

Ilaving objected Liast year ta the pasnIeIt, ipupon vour address, of certain charges vhich it appeared to mie could not constitutionally be
previdei for, otherwise ihan by an act of the Leislattire, and perceiving by your journals thbat these chargesare, this year, repeated, and otliers
inclufded vhich seemt toI me to bi' no less exceptionable, I shall feel it necessary atpresent to confine the authority for paymuent 1o the ordinary
heails of contingency, and talke the pleasure of lis lajesty's Govertnment with regard to those charges which appear extraordlinary.

For the information of the persons who are initerestedl in tIe several votes, I shall direct that the Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly, be
furnished vitlh a list of those charges ofwlich the pay ment will be suspenîded.

Mt1r. McBride.secorde-d by Mr. Wilson, ioves that fave hundred copies of the answers of His Excellency ta the several addresses,
presented tiis day, to lis Mujesty, be printed for the use of the neinbers.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Lererty, sreonded by Mr. Clark, moves that the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to appoint a commissio-

ner to carry home the address relative to rivil riglts.
At one oclock P. M. Mr. Lee, Gentlenans Uhlier of the llack Rod, came ta the bar anal delivered the commands of lis Excellenîcy the

Lieutenant Governor, for tie immediate attendance of this bouse at the bar of the Legislative Council Chaiber, and having withdrawn. the
Speaker and tie house fortlhithvi proceeded to the bar of tIe Legislative Courncil chamber, wherc His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior

svas pleased to give Ite assent in Ilus M;ajesty's naie, ta the folloinvg bills, viz :

An act granting to Ilis Majesty a suin of money for hIe relief Ifthe suflerers in New Brunswick by the late fire."
"Ilnacit to prevent the operation in this Pr ovince of an act of Parliansent, niade in England in the twenty-first year of the leign of lis

late IMajestv, King Jamnes the 1st. eatitled, "An act to pirevent the destroyinîg and mnurthering of bastard children' and to niake other provisions
in lieu thereof?

An act to dispense with the necessit% ofactually pronomncing sentence of death in certain cases of capital conviction."
" An act to make ftrtler and more effectual provision for the prevention of accidents by fire in the several police towns of this province.

An aet to repieal part, and rxteid the provisions of an act passed in the fourth year of Ils Mîjesty's reign eçtitled, 1 An act ta
make more ample provision for regulating the police of tle town of Kingston

An act to repeal parts of, and t> explain and anend the several acts of this province, reiating to the Welland Canal Company
" An act to authorise the Goveriiient to borrow a certain sun of mnoney upon debenture, te be loaned to the Welland Canal Company.,
" An act to encourage the progress of iseful arts witliin this province.*
« An act te inpose a tax îîpon) dogs in certain towns in this proviice."

An act to continue and amend an act passed in the second year of the reign of George the fourth, entitled, " An act for assigning limits
to the respective gaols within this privince."

" An act for the relief of Leonaril Soper.eý
An art to itake provision for a survey of tie first, second and third concessions of Fredericksburgh original, and the whole of

Fredericksburgh additional.
An act tu incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of« 4'e Des Jardin's Canal Company."

" An act to authorise and establisih a re-surveye of the front of the tlirteenth concession of the township of Townsend.
" An act ta grant a further suir of money for the completion of the imlonumient to the nemnory of tIe late Major Generai Sir Isaac Prock."
" An act for the relief of James Edwards.

" An act to establishl the District to'wn ofthe District of London, in a more central position than at present, and ta annex thre Townships
of Walpole and Rainlihar, to the County of Il aldimnand in the District of Niagara."

' An art to prouvide for lthe erertion of a Gaol and Court hoase, iii the District of London, and to authorise the imposing an additional
rate flor that purpose,"

'' Ain act for Erantine certain sums of noney to Ilis Miajesty, to enable ls Najesty to defray the expense ofthe adminîistration of Justice
and the qupport of tle Civil governitent of this province, for the years one thousand cight hundred and twenty-five, and one thousand eiglht

itnJ red and t waen iv*i.

An act to grant to [lis Majesty a certain suin of money, te be applied in mnaking, reparing and amending highways and bridges in this
Province."

"An act to grant a suin of mnoniey te lis Majesîy for the purchase of certain machinery now used in deepening the waters at Burlington

" An act to repail part of an act passed in ithe tirty-sixth1 year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled I An act for the better regulation of
certain coins, carrent ii this province," and to nake further provision for the regulation of the British silver and copper coinage, current in
this province."

" AI act to make good certain mîomnies, issued and advanced by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in pursuance of an address of
thle Ilouse of Assemibly."'

A n act to repeal part of. amend, and continue the laws now in force for the paymnent of Militia Pensions.
" An act to protect certain inihahitants of the County of Middlesex, in the possession of their lands, during the cotinuance thereof.
" An act ta grant to ls ilajestv a sum ofnmoney for tie encouragement of maiufacturinig uaper in this prvmce.

A n A et to providqcfor the iniprovement of tle Light-house on Gibralter loint, dnd for inposing duties for defraying the charge of the
saime, and for rrecting otlier LigIt-honises in this province.ý'

" An act to authorise certain persans therein naied, and tliacir successors, to hold certain lands for the purposes therein montioned
AI Act to granti a suin of money ta lis najesty tu enable Ilis Maijusty to conipenîsate the services of certain persons therein nientioned.»

' An Act to continue for a limite'd time an act passeil in the fourt year of llis Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act ta restrain the seiling
of ber, ale, cidr.r, atnd o:her liquors iiot spirituous, in certain towns, and villages iii this Province, und to regulate the nianner of licencing ale
houses wil hin thiie 5aIe.e

" An act to authorize the raisingy by debenture a sum of rnoney to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of the Legislature."
lis Excelleîry wvas tlen pleased to address the tvo houses, with the followinîg mllost gracious speech.

Sono rable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, cnd
Gntlemen cf the Ilouse of Assenby,

i ou have now been so long a period in session that it is due to other branches of the public service as well as to your private
Convenience that I should relieve you from a further attendance on the Provincial Parliament.Sanim happy ta find that somse portion of your tiehas been employed in adaancing %vorks of publicimprovment wiaich f fosered by
niirselveî ivithei saie zealfortie prosperitv of his Colony of <lie pare state; mus ad diti c u ,

Irorý -tha co te t iciadtl-ilkàli hu It perva e a population enjoyingeévery1 LdJsshsgof accurity fr edoin a ed:pa~X
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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
Gentlemen of the 1ouse of ./ssembli,

I thank Vou in the naine of lis Majesty for the supplies you have granted ta enable me ta provide for the administration of justice and

the civil service of the government for the past and present years, and for the timely assistance whici you afforded to your afflicted fellow

subjects in the Province of New-Brunswick.
I have receiveil from the Lieutenant Governor of that Colony an expression of the grateful sense which his Excellency and the people

entertain of the affectionate sympathy and liberality nianifested towards them in this country.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
i have tuuch satisfaction in assenting to the bill which yot have passed in pursuance of the recommendation of His Majesty's govern-

ment for facilitating the circulation of the British silver coinagre iii this Province.

Youîr joint address of thanks to lis Majesty for the very liberal regulations which have recently been established in regard to the trade

of this Colony, will bc as acceptable to His Majesty as it is honourable to yourselves.

To exhibit ajust sense of beneßits reccivedi is due ta the chararter of a generous people, at the same time that it is necessary to their best

interests that a mututal confidnce should in reality exist between them and their governiment, without which the great ends of civil society

catn be but irnperfectly attained.

I regret that the gracious rpcommendation of His Majpsty in behalf of certain inhabitants of this Province whose civil riglts are liable

to question, has not been met in all the branches of the legislature with the feeling it might have been expected to cali forth,and that its

object should have becn defeated in any quarter by a want of confidence so difficult to reconcile with those unvarying expressions of grati,

tuile ta a nost munificent government vhich I have ever witnessed with the greatest satisfaction from my knowledge of the paternal care and

protertion by which they were so abundaitv deserved. i am unwilling to entertain the belief that any considerable nunber of the people of

this Province can have been insensible to the kindness and protection which they have uniformly received from his Majesty's governuent,

and I Iiav therefore entire confidence that the good sense and good feeling of those vhoin it was the wish of the goveranent to relieve, will

readily correct any delusion which inay have been excited.

In, puttiig a period to this session I should refrain I think improperly from expressing the sentiments which I reluctantly entertain, if 1

fibore to declare thiat while inl this valuable Province the natural cffects of times and circunstances highly propitious are prescnting on vvery

side the most encouragng prospects, something lias recently been wanting to our proportionate progression in all that can render a country hap-

py, virtuous and great. % hici the best directed efforts of tie governîment, without the cordial cooperation of the legislature, can never supply

I pe, however, tlat tIe legislature may meet again in times equally propitious to the Provinre, and Iwitl a cornin feeling of arxiety to imw

prove to the utmost those gîcat natural advantages with vhich the people of this Colony are singularly blest, and ivhich our excellent laws

oand constitution and our cuionexioin with a great and generous nation wll en;ble us, when assisted by our own exertions, most fully to enjoy.
Afwr which, the tionourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council declared, that it was his Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament

be prorogucd to Thursday the ninth day of March next, 4nd declare the Parliament prorogued ta the said ninth day of March, ta be then

and hiere hold en.

N ~ 4 4
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